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The Militia Law of i808.
CHAPTER 1.

An Act to explain, amend and reduce to one Act of Parliament
the several hiavs *now in being, for the raising and training of the
Militia of this Province.

.Pmu.9ed ilarcit l6th, 1808.
W'hereas, a well -regulated militiia is of the utmost importance

to the defence of câhis Province, and whereas the laws now in force
are in sorn . respects defective, be it therefore ena.cted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and w'ithi the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assein bly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and -assemb!.%d by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great I3ritain entitled. "&An Aet
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourfeenth year of
Ris Maýjest.y's reign entitled an Act for niakingy more effectuai.
provision for the Governuient of the Province of Quebec, in North
Aituerica, and to muake further provision for the Gover.nuient of the
said Province," and by authority of the saine, that frorn and a.fter
the pe'ssing of this Act, the governor, lieutenant-governor or person
adIministeriing the Governmneut of this Province shall and rnay £rom
tinie to tirne conistitute and appoint under his hand and seal a
sufficent nuînber of colonels, lieutenant-colonels, miaiors and othr
officers to train, discipline and conixnand the inilitip- of this Province,
according to the rules, orders and directions hiereinafter mentioned,
and the officers so appointed for the militia shall rauk wiLlh t.he
officers of suchi of Ris M1ajesty's forces as may for the time being
serve wvithin the Province as the youngrest of their respective rank,
which) said officers respectively shall within six nionths aftür their
several appointnients ttke the oath of allegriance to lus present
Majesty, his hieirs and successors, before the magyistrates assembled
in qua7rter sessions within the district to whuch such officers re-
spectively belong.

IL. Ani be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that it shall and niay be Iawful for the colonel or olflcer cornmandirng
any regimient or battalion of iiihitia, and hie is hereby required to
specify to e-ach captain of a conipany of his regriient or battalion
the linuits froni within which the militiamen of suelh captain's
conipany shall be enrolled.

III. And Le it further enacted by the :î.uthîority aforesaid,
that every iaale inhlabitaDt from sixteen years, uf age to sixty shahl



be deemed capable of bearing, arins, and shahl enroli bis naine as a
militiaman on the first training day on which the said companies
shahl be drawn out à, the division or linit in which bis place of
abode may be, and shall at such meeting givk in his naine, age, and
place of residence, and if be bas thereto but latelJy removed, lie shah1
make the saine known, together with the place froin whence hie
rernoved, and every such inhabitant whio shall not attend and give
in bis naine ta the captain or officer comnianding the conipany for
such division or liuiit, sa that bis naine inay be enrolled as a iiitia-
mnan, shall for sucli neglect forfeit- and pay the sum of ten shillings,
to be recovered and applied in the manner hereinafter nîentioned:
Provided, -nevertheless, that no inhabitant shaîl oe convicted of the
offence berein described unless it is proved at the tinie of trial that
the saine inhabitant had been notified eithier personally or by leav-
ing a verbal notice at bis usual place of abode of the tinie of
meeting at least six days previaus thereto: Provided always, that
no person above the age of fifty yeairs shiaîl be called u-pon to bear
arrns, except on the day of animal meeting, or in tuine of war or
eniergency.

IV. Provided always, and be ir, fu11rthier enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that the negleet of any person sa to present
hiniseif for enrolinent and exercise shaîl not be construed to pre-
vent the captan or officer conimandlingr the cornpany of inilitia of
tbe Iiiinits %'herein tbe place of residence of any such person niay
be froin entering the xîame of such persan, and such captain or
officer commanding, such coipany as aforcsaid is heieby required
to enter the naine of every perwoil as shahl caine to, bis knowledge
upo'î the enrolment of bis coinpany, and wlhen so entered every
sueli person shail be sti1jeet to perforin MI and eveey the like
niilitia dutie.s, and under tbe sanie penalties as if hie had personal-fly
presented iîinself for eîirolIment: provided also, that if a-ny differ-
ence shaîl arise between nuy captain or officer and any militiainan
touchingr the agre of such. uiitiaman, it shail be incumibent on the
said tuilitiainan to pr-ove bis -.ge-

V. And lije it fîirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
the colonel or officer cainanding eac.wh regiiient or battalion shahl,
on the fourth day of June iii each and every year respectively, or
in caise it shaîl happen on a Sunday then on the next day, and
(ftener if liz* thinks it neeessarvy, caîl out the mihitia of eachi erg-ment or battahion ta be reviewed or exercised, and in his absence
froin the couTîity, or in case of bis reinoval or death, the said uiitia
shail be called out l'y the next senior officer of such reginent or
battalion, and every persan liable to serve in such nihitia, whethier
officer or private, negflectingr or refusingr ta attend (except in case of



sickness or having obtained leave of absence) shall forfeit and pay,
if an officer, forty shillings, and if a non-coinmissioned officer or
private, ten shillings; but if it shall appear to the colonel or officer
commrading such regirnent or battalion that it shahl be more con-
ducive to the interest of such regiment or battalion that the inilitia
of the saine be Z-e'.iewved at different tiînes and in separate bodies, it
,,hall and may be lawful for the colonel comixnandingr sucli regiment
or battalion to cail out t part of the militia at some corLvenient time
and place and the remaining part at soine other convenient time
and place, as to hiiri shali seem meet, and at every suchi review the
captain or officer commanding ea,,ch company shall give to the
colonel, or in his absence to, the next senior officer, fair written rolls
of thieir respective colnpanies, and the colonels or other commanding
officers shall transm-it returus to, the governor, lieutenant-governor
or person administering the Governmnent w'iLhin fourteen days after
the fourth day of June in each and every year, under the penalty of
five pounds for eachi ca.ptaiii or officer connnanding a company, and
for eachi colon-l or officer commanding, a regiment or battalion ten
pounids, for such negrlect or refusai.

VI. And be it furthier enacted by tbe atithorit-y aforesaid, that
it shall and iîuay be lawvful for the governor, lieutenant-governor or
person administering the Goveruient to appoint -a proper person to
be adjutant-greneral'of the said niilitia, -who shali do all matters and
thinos appel-taining to the said office of adjutant-general.

~VII. And be it further enacted by thie authority aforesaid, that
the captains of militia shall draw out their respective companies not
less than twice or more than four tinies in every year (griving si
days notice thercof) eat the most convenient time ami place iii the
county or riding, and shial inspect their arums aimd instruet thein in
their duties, and every pers3on after sucli notice as aforesaid. whio
shahl negleet to attend or shil disobey, whether subaltern offleer or
private, (except in case of sickness or leave of ab)sence,) sha' . forfeit
an-d pay, evcry officer the sum of forty shliga ever., non-
conmmissioned oficer or private the suni of ten shillings for every
such neglect or disobedience.

VIII. ALnd be it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid,
that in time of war, rebellion or any otber pressingt exigen it
shiah and inay be lawful for the governor, heutenanit-governor, or
person administering the Governinent, to cahi forth any of the differ-
ent coraipaniesi of nîiltia, ar-à to, mnardi themi fromi their respective
counties, ridings, towns, townships or parishies to aiiy part of this
Province, there to, serve iu conjunction withi other miitia or witli
His Majesty's forces. and any persoît refusing to obey such order or
comnmand, or abscondingr froni or iieglecting Vo repair Vo the place



h e is orderced to, being a comnmisý3ioned officer. shall forfeit and pay
the sum of fifty pounds and t'e hl fitto serve Hlis Majesty as
an officer in any rnilitary capacity; and, being a non-cominissionedâ
officer or private, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds,
and in defauit of paynient for such refusai or negleet, such officer,
non-commissioned offcer or private, shall be comniitted to the coin-
mon graul of the district for not less than six nor more than twelve
calendar months, except such per.;n shall satisfy the colonel or
officer conimanding such regiment or battalion to whici hie belongs
that such refusai or negrleet arose from sickness, or that lie w'as
absent upon leave. Provided always that no part of the militia
called forth in the mnriner aforesaid shall be oblige d to continue Mn
actual service for more than six nionths at one tiuie. and no iliitia-
mnan shall be so called out who shall te aboya thfe age of fifty years,
unless the whole of the iiitia of any district or battalion. to which
he may belong shall be caldout anid emblodied. Provided, also,
tbat it shial not be iawful to order the militia or any part thereof
to niarch oui. of this Province, exc,ýpt for the assistance of the Province
of Lower Canada (whien the sanie shahtl be actually invaded or in a
s-' ate of insurrection), or except in pursuit of an enemy who niay bave
invaded this Province, and except also for the destruction of any
vessel or vessels buit or building, or any depot or magazine forinedi
or forming, or for the attack of any eneniy whio inay be emnbodyingZ-
or rnarching for the purpose of invadingr ibhis Province, or for the
attaek of any fortification now erected, or -,vhli niay bie hereafter
erected, to cover the invasion thereof.

IX. And be it, further enacted by the atithority aforesaid, that
it shall and Lny e. lawful thtthe ghvrnr ieutenant-<rovernor
or person administeting the Governinent to cahi out detachiments of
the militia, and to Iiiiti and 1bN, the number of men to be c-ahled. out
in suchi detacliraents-; anid in cases of eiergency by actual invasion
or otherwise, whien. it inay not be praeticable to consuit thegovernor,
lieuteinan t-governor or person adininisteringr the Governnient of
thiis Province, it shahl be and may bc iawful foir the senior colonel,
or in biis;î.bsence the lieutenant-colonel, of the several reinients or
battalioins to hfimit and appoint the num~ber of men that hie -,hall
judg-P necest ry to be called out., and for t1iat purpose to issue bis
arders bo the several coîDnunaunding7 officers, and ahsc bo direct and
authorize anv y cr havingr first obtained a warrant for such pur-
pose firol one of Ris Majes-ty's Tustices; u£ the Peaee, to imp.e&ss
si±cl carrnages and horses ffl thie service inay require. fér tbe use oif
which. the owner or the owners tl)ereof shahl be entitled bo receive
the sun of seven shillings and six pence per day für every cart or
carriage with two biorses or oxen duiingr suech tinie as the sine shahl



be employed or detained on publie service; provided always, that
whenever it shall happen that only part of the militia of t-bis pro-
vince shall be called out for actual service, it shal! a.nd may be
lawfuih for any pe-..o beinu of the militia~ of the cuunty or rîding
that xnay be so called outto provide and sel-d an aie-hcF' n_
to serve in the said mîhitia in bis stOa.d, and such able-«bodied man
shahl be taken. and received aa a proper substitute for such person
living in the county or riding that wvould otherwise be obligedl tp
serve in the said noiitia called out as aforesaid.

X.And be it further enacted by the authority afore-said, that
in the several counties and ridiugs, where th(, number of men would
be sufficient, the militia shal! be forined into regiments, consisting of
not more than ten 'ior less than eight compamies, which compamies
shall consist of not more than fifty nor less than twenty private
Meni, and the field officers, of such regiment shahl be as follows, that
is to say: One colonel, one lieutenant-colonel and one major, and
'where the number of companies shahl be under eighit aud not less
than five, such iiitia shall be fornied into a battalion, and the ield
officers of such battahion shall be one lieutenant-colonel and one
major only, and in eaelh roriinent or battalion of imilitia there shali.
be one captain, one lieutena'nu and one ensigu to each company.

XI. And it be further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tlat,
to every regirnent of inilitia there shall be, in adition to the officers
already inentioned, one adjutant and one quartermaster, and that
every -field offcer commanding a regiinz-nt or battalion shail fix the
nuxuber of sergeants wvho shall serve in his regiment or battahion,
and the captains of the said companies shall respectively nonuinate
the serg-eants thii.- fixed and inake a return of their names to the
field officer comrnanding sucb regiment or- battalion, who is hiereby
authorized to approve or disapprove of sucl noinination.

XII. Andi it be further enacted 1.y the autliority aforesaid,
that in the several counties and ridiugs where. the militia maen arè,
not in number su-tj"icient to forni a reginent or battalion accordirg
to the interest andti neaningy of this zact, the militia of ýsucI counties
or ridingr shail be forined into independent companies, each coin-
pany to, consist of not more than flfty or less than twenty private
mnen, with one captain, one lieutenant andi one ensigu in each coi-
pany, and that the governor, lieuten-ant-grovernor lur person
admninisteringr the Government inay, when hie shall think proper,
Join together any number of independent e.ompanie.s ax<d fori a
battalion or battalions, or na~y incorporate thein with any other
regiinent, or battalion of militia; provideti the number of coin-
paies in any such reglinent çr battahion be not thereby miade to



exceed the number of coxupanies of wvhich a regirnent or battalion
of militia is hiereinhefore directed to consist.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaîd,
that every non-commnissioned officer or private who shall refuse to
obey the lawful orders of his superior oflier or officers when em-
ployed on uxilitia dut>y, or shial quarrel wvith or insuit by abusive
words or otherwise any officer or non-comrnissioned officer being in
the execution of his duty, shall for every such offence forfeit and

*pay a suxu of rnoney not exceediugr five pounds nor less than ten
shillings, eurrent xnoney of this province, at the discretio 1 of the
justice or justices irnposing sucli fine, and acecr'3ng to the nature of
the offence.

XIV. And lie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that every person who now is enriolied in any regirnent, battalion or
independent cornpany shahl, wi'hin six.inonths after the passing, of
this act,1 and every person who shall hereafter be enroiled, of any
regirnent, hattalion or independent company -of xilitia shaH., within
six uxontlis after sucll enrolment, provide himself -with a good and
sufficient musket, fusil, rifle or gun, w'ith at. ieast six rounds of
powder and bail, and shahl corne provid"ed ivith the saine at each
and every tirne w'hen he shah be called out, eithier for the purpose
of review, exercise or actual service, and if any person s0 enrolled
shall negleet or refuse to provide hiniseif or to corne so provided as
in the case of review or exercise, lie shall for each offence be hiable
to a penalty of five slflngs, and ini the case of actual service, to a
pr.naity of forty shillings, to be levied in the mianner hiereinafter
rnentioned: Provided always, thiat when and so often as any
militiarnan shall uake it appear to bis caýptain or officer conxrand-
ing the cornpany that lie lias riot beei. aide to procure sucli rusket,
fusl rifle or gun, it sh-.ah and niay be lawful for ýsuch captarn or
oflicer coîurnanding sucli coxnpany to admit of such excuse an.d
certify the sanie in wr-itirng aecordingiy, in which case such iuilitia-
man shallh not 1--t liyetoay the :satid fine of iive shillings in case
of review or exercise and fort.y shillingsi uae of actUal service.

XV. Andi be it farther enadted by the authority aforesaid,
that 4very person wlii shahl selI or barter any part of the arrns and
equipinents which inay be delivered to hirn ont of His Majesty's
stores, or who, shall destroy the saine, and every person who shall
buy or by harGer obtain such. arrns or equipinents-, shall severahhy
and respectiv'ely forfeit and pay the suin of five pounds for every
offence on conviction thereof hy the oath of any one creditalble
witness; before two justices of the peace residing within thp county
wvhere thn, sarne bias been cornmitted, and ini c-am t1he person or
persons soi sellingr any part of his amins or equipuients as aforesaid,



or the person or persons obtaining the saine in ianner aforesaid,
being thereof convicted as aforesaici, shail refuse or negleet to pay
the said sum of five pou,-nds, itishahl and may bé,Lwu for tlhe said
justicesR, by a warrant under their bands and seals, to, conunit such
person or persons to the gaol of the county or ciatrict where the
offence shail be coinmitted, for any space of tirne not exceeding twvo
months: Provided always that it shial and may be lawful for the
said justices to disehiarge the person or persons so offending. auy
mine before the expiration of the said two months, wvhen the person
or persons so, con-vieýted as aforesaid shall tender t4) the said justices
the pena,ýlty infiieted by this Act.

'VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
thiat at ail tinies whvleu the mnilitia may be called out and eibodied
for actual service *he offeers, non-commissioned officers and private
men of the sever'J regiments, battalions and independent coipanies
of militia, shahi froin the time of their being drawn out and
enmbodied as aforesaid, and until they. shall returu to their rt;snective
towns, townships, parishes or places of abode, remain under the
commîand of the governor, lieutenant-g(,vernor, or person adminis-
tering. the Governinent, or other offcer having the comimand of
them, and shall be liable to punishment for niutiny and desertion as
hereinafter mentionied: that, is to say, tliat every officer, non-coin-
missioned officer or militiaman who shial presuine to use traitorous
or disrespectful words against His Mqjest.y', royal personl, or disre-
spectful words against any of the royal fainily, if a comxnissioned
officer saupon conviction ihereof before a general courtiniartial,
a.% hereinafter directed to be es-tabh)ishied, be cashiered: if a non-com-
iniissioned officer or private, he shail suffer such punishiment ats by
the sentence of the said courtniartial shahl be awarded.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the zxiithority aforesaid,
that any offlcer, non-coimissioned officer or militiarnan who shahl
behiave imiiself with contempt or disrespect towards the governor.
lieriitnant-gfovernor or the person adminieteriug the. Go-verni-ent
for thi- time being, or sIhail speak words tendîngi to their hurtL or

dishnorshahhe pnished according tu the nature of his offence hy
thie judgiiuenb of a general courtmartial.

XVIII. Atid lie it furtlher enacteil l'y thue authority afoéresaid,
that any offizer, non-cominiusîont omîcer or iniltiaman w'hlo shal.
begin ect.cueo Join in any iiiut.ny or sedition in the regime±it,
deta-Pchu.ient. troop or comipany to which lie belongs, or iu any othier
ieghrimt, detachient, troop or couupany, -%vhethier of embodied iiitia
or of Rli.q MJjesty's regular or provincial forces iu auy camnp or po.9t,
or upon any party, detacinnt or guard, on any preteuice whatsoever,



shall suifer death. or sucli other punishmient as by a general court-
martial shall be awarded.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that any officer, non-cornmissioned officer or militiarnai who, being
present at any mutiny or sedition shall not use his utinost endeavors
to suppress the sanie, or coming to the knowledge of any mnutiny or
or intended rnutiny shall not without delay give information thereof
to his coinniandirig offi cer, shall suifer such punishmnent as by a
genieral courtmartial Ghall be a-varded.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that ail officers, non-commissioned officers and militiamen, whio shall
be convicted of having deserted to the enemy, shall suifer dleath or
such other punishment as shall be awvarded&hy- -. gnerai ùourtmartial.

XXI. An be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
thiat a-ny non-coiînissioned officer or iiitiaman who shall quit or
,otherwise absent Iiimself fromn his regiment, detachinent, troop
or company without, a furlougli fromn is commandig officer,
or -%'ho shall withdraw hirsèlf f romn the regiment, detaciment,
t.roop or company then. lu service, whethier of the nîlhitia or of fis
Majesty's regular or provincial forces, sha, upon boilig con-victed
thereof, be punishied according to the nature of his offènice, at, the
discretion of a courtniartial, and in case any offlicer of the niiitia
shall know'ilgly receive anal entertain sudh -îton-comrnissioned
officer or inilitiaiuan, or shall not aftiý-r his being discovered to be a
deserter imm-,.ediately confine Min and give notice to the regiment,
detaclinent, troop ùr con-pauy in whidhlie l- as served, lie, the said.
offleer so offèuding, shial on being- con-victt;,d thereof before a general

courinarialbe cashtiered.
XXII And be it fuxther enacted by the authority thoreof,

that if any officer, non-commissioned '.fficer or iiitiaman shail
be convicted of hiaving advised or perFii,-aded any other officer or
militianian to desert fis Majesty's service, lie shall suifer such
punisliment as shail be aw'arded bv a general courtinartial.

XXIIII. And be it further :iacted by the authority aforesaid,
that W'hen the Miulit), Of this Drovince shahl be called out ori actuai
service, lu ail case,- where a general courtniartial shall be required,
the governor, lieutenant-grovernor or person adniinistering the
Governnient, upon complaint and application to hlm made through
the colonel or oflicer coianianding the body of niltia to .vlhidii the
party accused may belong, shial issue his order to the said com-
inanding officer to assemble a generai tourtinartial, which said
courtmartial shall consist of a president, w'ho shall be a field officer,
and twelve other coxnmissioned officers of iliitia; prov'ided always,
that in ail trzials by greneral courtmartial, to le hield by virtue of



this act, the governor, lieutenant-governor or person adnîinisterig
the Government, shall nornina,,e and appoint the person wrho shail
act as jucige advocate, and that every niember of the said court-
martial before any proceedings be had before that court, shai take
the following oath before the said judge advocate, who is hereby
authorized to administer the saine, viz:

'«You, A. B., do sw'ear that you wvill adininister justice to the
besb of your understanding in the iatter now before you, according
to tie eVl'IE-ee and, the iiitia Iaws nowT in force in this province
without partiality, favor or affection; and you furtlier swear that
you will not div'ulge Mie sentence of the court. until it q1iail be
apprve by1A I the governor, lieutenant-governor or person admin-
xstering the Governmnent; neithier wvill you iipon any a.croutut, at
any time wvhtioever, diselose or discover thýe vntce or opinion of
any particular iinemb)er of lhe cour'Lna),,rtial.1, uniless required to grive
evidence thereof as a, -çiiness by a court of justice in due course of
lawv. So help you (4od.

And so son., as the said oath shall have heen au'aiiniistered to
the respective imembers, the president of the court is hcreby
authorized to administer to the judge advocate or Mie person offici-
ating as such, an oath in th)e following wvords:

You, A. B., do swear that you will not upon aiiy account, at
any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any
particular inemnber of the courtuiartial, unless required to O-ive evi-
dence thereof as a witness hy a court of' justice in a due course of
law. So help you God."

And the said judge advocate shail, and hie is liereby authorized,
to adniinister to every l)ers0] giving evidence before the said Court,
the follow'ing oath:

«'The evidence that you shall g.ive to this courti-nart.ial", Upon the
trial of A. B., shall bc thýe truth, thCe whole truthI and nothing but
the truth, so hielp you. God." Z

Provided always diat thie judgrnient of every such eourtrnartial
shial pass with thie concurrence of two-thirds of the miembers, a.nd
shall fot lie put in execuition unitil the governor, lieutenant-governor

operson ad ninisteringr the xoverniient lias approved thereéof ; Pro-
led ahvays, thiat no officer serving- in any o f fis Majesty's other

foressha st l ay courtinartial -upon the tra fany oficer or
private nman serving ln the nilhitia.

XXIV. And bc it, furtlier eniacted by the authority aforesaid,
that during the time lu which the said iniilitia shall be embodied for
actual service they and every of themn, as well officers as privates,
shahff be hlable anid subýject to ahl and every, the provisions, regula-
tions, inatters and things lu this Act contaîneci respecting t.he said.



militia, and also in cases to whicli the provisions of this Act do not
extend, to ail the rules, regulations, pains and penalties of any Act
or Acts of the British Parliament that are or may be ln force for
the punishmcnt of mutiny and desertion, not contrary to this Act;
provided nevertheless, that no sentence of any courtmnartial so to
be constituted and established under and by virtue of this Act
shall extend to the loss of life or linib, unless for desertion, mnutiny
and sedition, traitorous correspondence, or for traitorously deliver-
ing up to the enemy any garrison, fortress, post, or guard, anything
herein contaihied or any statute, law, or usage to the coutrary not-
withstanding; provided always, that in no case whvlat-soever shall
any non-coxnmissioned officer or private inan, for any offence by hlm
conmitted be subjected to the punishiment of being whipped by the
sentence of any courtmnarbial whatsoever.

XXV. Anid he it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid,
thiat in ail cases whiere a inilitia, officer not on actual service shial be
guiltY of improper conduet or do anything unbecoining bis char-
acter ais suchi officer, noV otherwise provided for in this Act, the
go-vernor, lieutenan t-governor, or person administeriug th e Gover--
mient,upon conîplaint and application mnade to hlmii throughi the colonel
or other field officer of nîlhitia commanding the resrective regient
or battalion to whichi the saidl officer against vhloîn the coniplaint is
mnade mnay belong, or in case the said colonel or other field officer is
the party accused, to tbe next in commnand, to issue bis order to
assemble a court of enquiry, which court shiali consi.st of one field
officer lu rank superior to tbe officer accused, wbo shahl be president
the.reof, together with not noV less than four other cornissioned
officers; and suchi court of enquiry shall examine w'itnesses and. take
every necessary step Vo investigate the inatter alleged in the ceiin
plait against the said inilitia officer and report the evid -nce ÏÏii that
bebiaîf brought before theni to the governor, lientenia.ntq-goyernor, or
person aduiinistei'ing the Governiiient, for.liis d..ecîsion thereon.

XXVI. And be lb further enacteil by the authority aforesaid,
that except ni tume of actual eezj-vice, the judgcs of the court of
King's bench, end clergy, bbcti menibers of thic legisiative and execu-
tive councils and1 ti.iru respective officers, tbe miembers of tic bouse
of ase i! or the time beingr and the offcers thereto beionging,
T-i Majestv's attorney general, solicitor general, the secretary o?
the' Provinc'e and ail other civil officers who have Iceen or hiereafter
mnay be appointed to any civil office in this Province under tbc
grent seal of the saine. as well as ail inagistrates, sherliffs, coroners,
hialf-pay officers, nillitiet officers having, serlved by virtue of any
inilitia, coaiuiission iii any part of Ris Majesty's dominion (Wbo
niay not biave been renioved foi' any offence asl an officer of nîllitia,



or who May ï1ave obtained leave to resign lhi commission), the
surv'eyor-general andI bis deputies duiy appointed, seafaring mîen
actuaily einpIoyed in the line of their calling, physicians, sur-geons>
the masters of tbhe public schools, ferryrnen and one niiller to every

grist Miii, shail be aLnd are hereby excused £rom serving in the -said
ilitia: Provided always thiat this Act and th)e exceptions herein

contained shali not prevent, and it is hereby declared that the sanie
shall not be construed to prevent any or every of the above mien-
tioned person or persons froni holding commissions as officers in the
iliitia in this Province: Provided aiways that it shall and inybe

lawful for the governor, lic-utenarnt#-governor or person adniinister-
ing the Government of this Province by wrarr.ant~ under lis biaud and
seal to exempt any of the persous liereirLbefore enumerated ftomi
beingr called out on the service aforesaid.

XXVII. And be it further euacted by the authority aforesaid,
that th-e persons called Quakers, Menuonists and Tunkers, whio
fromi certain serruples of conscience decline bearing armns, shail not
be coînpefled to serve in the said Diilitia, but every person prefiessing
that lI is one of the people calted Quakers, Mennonisýt8 or Tunkers
producing, a certi6icate of his beingr a Quaker. M-..ennonist or Ttinker
signed by the cierk of the meeting of ýýuth soeiety, or by any three
or more of the people called Queikers. Menonnists or Tunkers, sh)al
be excused and exernptecl fJrom1 serVIng in the said rfiiuitia; pro-
vided, nevertheless. thIlat every such per-son thiat shial or iay be of
the people calleid Quakers, Mennonists or Tunkers, froîn the. age of
sixti-.n to sixty, shail, on or before the first day of Deceriiber in
eaci and every year, give in his narne aud place of residence to the
trensurer of the district where lie or they shall reside, and pay to
such trea.surer to and for the public uses of such district in tirne of
peace the sutn of twenty shillings, and iu tinie of actual invasion or
insurrection, or when any part of the militia of thiat district shall
be caiied out on actuai service, the sunii of tive pounds, and in de-
fault of such payînent, it shali and imay be lawful on information or
couiplaint on oath miade by the said treasurer before any justice of
the peace of suieh district, for such justice to issue his warrant
under bis hand and seai to levy thie saine by distress and sale of
the offender>s goods and chiattels, returiningo se much of the said
distress as shall exceed the suin of twenty shillings per annum iu
time of peace and five poutids per aununi lu tinie of actual invasion
or insurrection, or wvhen any -part of the mnilitia of t.hat district shall
be called out on actuai service, deducting therefrom the charges and
ail other incidentai expenses of suchi distress and sale, as weil as the
expenses of sumrioning suchi offender before such justice as aforA-
said, shall be by him wvithiu the space of two calendar month.s paid



into the hands of the colonel, or in lis absence, the next senior
officer of the regiment, battalion or independent comipany of the
division where the ofience lias been committe], to be applied for
the like purposes as the fines, forfeitures and penalties iimposed by
this ad, and for wvant of sucli distress the justice before whom suc'h
person shiail have been suminoned, shall commit him to the cponimon
gaol of the district until lie shall pay a.nd satisfy such sum,
together with the reasonable charges incident to &ach conviction;
provided, nevertheless, tlîat no persoxi or persons so committed slial
in any case be detained in custody lcIr.-ger than the space of one
calendar nionth; provider] also. atid it is hereby enacted, that each
and every of the person-- -usual1y cafled Quakers> Mennonists and
Tunkers that have attaincd the age of fifty years shall not be
liable to the payment of suchi sum of twenty shillings- for being
exempted' ïrom serviug in the sair] militia in time of peace, but that
in tzime of wvar or other emergency they shall be liable to serve or
to the paynient of five pounds for being exempter] for every year
until they shall have attained the age of sixty years.

XXVIII. And be it further enacter] by the authority aforesaid,
that in tiime of wvar when and so often as occasion may require, it
shall and may be lawful for the governor, lieutenant-governor or
person administering the Government of this Province to employ
the militia of this Province either upon land or upon the lakes,
rivers, and communications thereof in sucli parties or detaclinients
as înay by hirn be deemied expedient.

XXIX. And whbereas, by a certain clause in this Act it is
provided thlat it shall and may Le lawý,ful for the persons tixerein
mentioned on certain oeccasiionis to cail ont (letacliments of the ilitia,
be it therefore enacted by the authîority aforesaid, that the persons
to serve on detachment shaîl be regularhIy takzen from time to tixuie,
as they shall be requirer], from a roster or list to regulate the turn
of duty, to Le tirst formed by ballot of each and every person in
each respective battalion, regiment or independent coinpany, and
that after the samne lias been former], when any person shahl Le en-
rchled as a militianian in any battalion, reginient or independent
company, the Dame of such mnan shall Le inserted and follow the
last person in the said roster, the initial of whose surname corres-
ponds with the initial of the surna-me of the mar. so to be inserted,
and when any detachment shahl Le called out for service Cie
adjutztnt or officer conmanding eachi reginent, battalion or inde-
pendent company shahl give notice to the persons of their turn of
dut.y.

XXX. And Le it further enacted 'by the authority aforesaid,
that w]ien any detachinents are forxned'and called out for publie



service, k~ shail and mnay be lawvful for the governor, lieutenant-
go--Iernor or person adininistering the Governinent of this Poic
to divide the saie into smaller detachmnents or parties and appoint
them to serve on board vessels, boats, or batteýaux upon any o f the
lakes, rivers or conmunica,.tions by water of this Province wvith
great guns or artillery, as well as with small arus, as occasion May
require, and shall and miay appoint them to be stationary in. any of
the creeks or harbors of the said lakes, or in any of the rivers of
the province, and also to train and exercise the saine to the use of
great guns and arfihlery as well by land as by water.

XXXI. And -whereas it mray be convenient to formi one or
more troops of cavalry, be it therefore enacted by the au1thority
aforesaid, that it shall and ieLay be lawful for the governor,
lieutenant-governor or person administering the Governinent of this
Province to formi and embody such troop or troops and to emiploy
the sanie on such duties as the necessity of the service inay require.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that ail detachinents to be called ont and employed- as aforesaid,
shial, and inay, if need require, be detained on sucli service for and
during, the space of six mionthis at one turne and no longer; provided,
that every such detacinent be relieved by the aralof a fr-esh.
detachinent, sufficient, for the indispensable occasio:,is of the service
at such period, for which purpose, it shall and may be lawful for
the.proper offcer one w'eek at least before the expiration of the said
period of service to cahi together the rernainingy parts of the regiment,
battalion or independent conipany or so inany as may be necessary
according to their several ternis, to be regulated by the roster as
aforesaid, to relieve such detachînent.

*XXXIII. Provided always, and be it furt.her enacted by the
authority aforesaid, thiat if sucli detachilient cannot be replaced by
an equal nun-iber of Men of the reniaining part of sucli regriment,
battalion or independent cornpany, respectively, then and in such
case everv detachient to be relieved asý aforesaid shall ballot or
draw lots for such a iinber of nMen ïas Mnay be wanting to mnake
the sncceeding detachinent equal to the detachment to be relieved,
and the parties whose naines shall be drawn shahl be hiable to serve
witli the said delaehient, but in the case of a partial relief they
shall be the first to be relie-,ved, either wholîy or by ballot, accordingZ
to the nuniber to he relieved.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that whien any person shahl have bcen convicted of any offence
against this Act and shahl refuse to pay the fine, forfeiture or
penalty iruposed on sucli offender, it shall and înay be lawful to and
for the justice or justices before wvhoin such person shall have been



convicted to commit such offender to the coxamon gaol of the district
until lie shail pay and satisfy suchi fine, forfeiture or penalty,
togrether %vith the reasonable charges attending suchi conviction:
Prôvided, nevertheless, that. no person or persons so committed shall
in any case lie detained in custody longer than the space of one
calendar month, except in such cases as -are otherwise provided for
by this Act.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that no persons who have been discharged froin His Majesty's
service as non-conimissioned officers shial lie obliged to serve in any
station in the iiitia in this Province inferior to that wvhich they
held in fis M1ajesty's service, unless, having been non-coin missioned
officers- in the said militia, they niay have been reduced according
to law.

XXXVI. And lie it further enacted1by the authority aforesaid,
that no person enrolled in the inilitia shall %bsent or wvit.hdraw him-
self froin any place of review or exercise without having first
obtained leavé of lus commtanding officer so to do, under the penalty
of forty shillings if a comnuiissioned offieer, and ten shillings if a
non-comnrissioned officer or private.

XXXVII. And lie it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, that if any sergeant of inilitia, when thiereunto requested by
his superior and -proper officer, shahl negleet or refuse to warn the
mnilitianien of the company -%vhichi he belongys to appear at the place
of enrolment or exercise, lie shial for every sucli negleet or refusai
pay the sumn of forty shillings..

XXXVIII. And lie it further enacted by the authority afore-
saud, thiat every sergeant in the mnilitia duly appointed shail lie
exempt froin serving as constable for and during- sucli tinie as hie
shahl hold such. appointaient as sergeant.

XXXIX. And lie it further enacted by the authoritv afore-
said, that if any person lie wounded or shal lie disabled whien
employed on actual service, upon an invasion, insurrection or re-
bellion, lie shahl be taken care of and attended during the time of
sucli disability agreeably to his rank.

XL. And lie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that wvlien any person shail lie suîmmoned before two of is
Nlajesty's Justices of tlue peace as aforesaid for having neg).ected or
refused to do such things a.- by this Act are required of hlmii to lie
performed, and shall, upon the oath of one credible wvitness liefore,
sncb justices lie duly convicted of sucli offence, sucli person shahl
pay the charges and expenses of and incident to such conviction,
and that ahi fines, penalties and forfeitures by this Act imposed, on
default of payment, shial he Ievied by distress and sale of the goods



and chattels of the offender by warrauÀ- under the hands and seals
of the justices before whom the said offender shall be convicted,
rendering the or erpins (if any) to the said person whose goods and
chattels shall have been so distrained and sold, after deducting
theret'rorn the charges of such. distress and sale, and within two
months after such conviction and recovery, the sumns so recovered
shall be transinitted by the justices before whom such inaformnation
shall have beexi laid to the colonel, or in his absence, to the next
senior officer of the regiment, battalion or independent company,
and the said colonels and other officers respectively shah], and they
are hiereby required, out of the several sums of inoney whichi they
shail receive for fines, forfeitures or penalties, or otherwise by
virtue of this Act, to provide for their regimients in theIr respective
counties or ridings, drums, fifes, colors, banners, regini.ental books,
and for the diseharge of other incidentai expenses, and in case any
any overpîns of such mnonies shial remain in the hands of any such
colonel or other officer after providing such articles as aforesaid,
suchi surplus shall be disposed of in preiniums to the persons ivho
shall make the best shot at a target or mark upon daýys of training,
and in such proportions as at a meeting the colonels or officers
comxnanding regiments, battalions or indepenclent conipanies, shail
order and direct, and each colonel, or in his absence, the next senior
officer of the reginient, battalion or independent comrpany, shall
render a certified account thereof in detail, to be transinitted to the
go%,ernor, lieu tenan t-govern or or person adxninistering the Govern-
ment, as soon after the thirty-first day of December annually tis
practicable.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the,, aut)iority aforesaid, that
no order of conviction made by any justice or Justices of the peace by
virtue of this Act shiah be renioved by certiorari out of the county,
riding, division, or place wherein suchorder or conviction shahl have
been made, into any court whiatsoever, and that no writ of certiorari
shaîl supersede execution on other proceedings upon any such order
or conviction so made in pursuanceeo this Act, but that execution
and other proceedings shiail be had and made thereupon, any such
writ or writs or allowance thereof not-withstandingz provided
always, that the fines, forfeitures or penalties to be levied by virtue
of such order or conviction si .all not exceed the suin of twenty
pounds.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that if any action shail be brought against any person or persons
for aniything dlone in pursuance of this Act, suèh. action or suit shail
be commenced -within six montlis after the fact committed and not
afterwards, and shall ho laid in the county, riding or place whierc



the cause of eomplaint did arise, and not else-where, and the defend-
ant or defendants in every such action or suit may plead the
general issue and give this Act and the special inatter in evidence at
any trial to be had thereupon, and if the jury shall flnd for the
defendant or defendants in any such action or suit, and if the
plaintiff or plaintiffs shail bc non-suited or discontinue bis, ber or
their action or suit, afier the defeudant or defendants shail bave
appeared, or if, upon demurrer, judgment shall be given against the
plaintiff or plaintifls, the defendant or defendants shall have treble,
costs a.nd have the Jike remedy for the saine as any defendant bathi
in other cases to recover costs9 by la;w.

XLII. And be it furtber enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that ail former Acts relati-ng to the raising of the nulhîtia within thîs
Province shall from and after the passing of this Aet be and are
hereby repea.icd: Provided, nevertheless, that nothing ini «L7nis Act
contained shall in any-wise extend or be construed to extend to,
annul or make void any iiitia appointment whicb may have taken
-place in pursuance of the former Acte relating to the unilitia forces,
or te prevent the com-pleting of any proceedings commenced in
pursuence thiereof, until newv commissions are issued under and bv.
virtue of this Act.

Nara



REPORT 0F LIEUT.-COLONEL BRUYEILES, R. E.

QuEBEC, 24th August, 1811.
Report of the State of the Fortitled Military Posts in Both the

Canadas.

FORT GEoRGcE.-Situiated on the west bank of the River Niagara,
about one mile froni Lake Ontario, is an irregular field work, con-
sisting of six small bastions, faced with frained tiniber and plank.
These bastions are connected withi a line of picketing, twelve feet,
iu height. The wvhoIe of this work is very, mueli out of repair; it,%
situation and construction v'ery defective, and cannot be considered
capable of much defence. The troous are lodged iu bloAkhouses
wvithin the fort, which contain quarters for about 2-20 nien, exclusiver
of a spacious building for the officers. The magazine is a, stone;
building, arched, but not bomrb-proof.

FORT CMPPAWýA.-SitUated on the right hank of the River
Chippa-wa, about 16 miles from Fort George. It is the termination
of the carryvingr place, nine miles from. the west Iandirig, and one and
one-haîf miles above the Fais. This post can only be considered a
transport post for depositing atnd forwardling stores to the upper
lakes. It consists merely of a largu blockhouse, containiug quarters
for oùie officer and thiirtyv-six mnn and stor erooni sufficient for the
stores deposited ;here. it is enclosed with a line of picketing very
much dieayed, and cainuot be considered capable of any defence

FORT ERiE..-Situated at the entrance to Lalke Erie, .eighitcen
miles abov'e Fort Chiippaw-.a. The old fort on the borders of the lake
is in ruins and totally abandoned. The construction of ai new fort,
projected b:y Lieut.-Geueral Mann, on the risingr ground abuve the
site of the old fort, to be 'built of masonry, %vas begun in the spring
of 1805, ini eonfoi-mity witti a report approved byLord Hobart,
Secretary of State, in a letter to General Hlunter. This work was
continued until the latter enid of the year 1807, when it wvas put a
stop to by order of General Sir James Craig on bis arrivai at
Quebec. At the tixue of closing, the two piles of barracks, together
with the masonry of tivo bastions fronting the lakze, were finishcd,
the diteli excavated and part of the inasonry founded of two
bastions towards the land. The interior of the barracks, onl,-y partly
completed, to acconmodate troops quartered at the post, The
remainder unIiniýsbed and bas received some injury from remaining
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se long ncgleeted. Fort Erie cannot be considered a strong military
position, but as it is necessary always to have sorne troops stationed
at this post, to carry- on transport and communication with Aniht-ist-
burg and St. Joseph's, the necessary seeurity and accommodation
imight be probably obtained by eoyin,-ieting this post.

(Canadiau Archives, Froer Papers, 1811.)

Itajor-CuwrstI George Giassgow, I. A.. to Sir George Prevost

REPORT 0F THE STATE 0F THE 'MAGAZINES, STOIREHOUSE.S, PLl&TFORM,ý1
CARRIAGES, ORDNANCE AND STORES, IN CHARGE 0F THE

FIELD TRAIN DEPARTMENT IN CANADA UNDER THE
SUPERINTENPENCE 0F THE C031MANDING

OFFICERS 0F ARTILLERY.

QUEBEC, l8th Sept., 1811.

Neither horses nior drivers ha-ving we attachied to the field
train in Canada, the officers and mnen of the artillery are but littie
acquitinted withi the present systein of field exercise, and the pres-
ent strength, of the detachnient of artillery is by no ineans in pro-
portion to the services required of -so extensive a comnniand.

At Kingc-ston there is a ligit, 6-pounider, a sergeant, and two
guunners; the magazine unfinishied and iunprotect-ed.

At Yfork, there are two Jiglit 6-pounders; neither juzgazine nor
storchouse, one sergreaut and one glrnnier.

At For Geret1e r o arîo s3i 1-ones

three 9-pounders and one mortar, ail of iron: of bra-ss, one 12-
pounder; tive li'ght 6-pounders, four 3-p)ounders and a 51- inch
howitzer wvith. cars, five cast iron mnrtars with carrnages, hnesetc.
The nagazine is flot boiiibpr-oof; the storehiouse-s are under the
barracks, in wooden buildings. A captain, three nion-coiiini.,ssioued
oficers and twenty-one grumiers stationed here.

In the present situation of the posts of Upper Canada thiere ii
not one qituation that eau be coiîsidered safe ws a depot. Thi,
-works are ficed anid Iined witi -wood, the ba.stieons connected 1w
palisadesz. The biigsare of wood, liable at ail time-4 to accident
býy fine, anid within the power of an enemy to be hurnt wheneyer Le
chose to, undiertake it.

A depot nt a distance froui the frontier is înuchi ivanted. where
the powder. anununition, field pieces-, small amis auid naval stores



not irnmediately wanted inighit be kept in more safety, and where
an establishment rnight be forined for making and repairing car-
riages, and other purposes essential to the service.

York seemns to present a situation wç;ell ada.nptte.id for suchi a pur-
pose.

(CanadiLau Archives, Freer Papers, 1811.>

Major-General Isaac lirock to Sir George Provost.
YonK, Upper Canada, Dec. 2d, 1811.

SiR,-The information contained in the message of tht President
to Congres relative to the existing differences between Engliandl and
the United States wiIl justify, I presunied to think, the adoption of
such, precautionary nieasures as moy be necessary teo meet ail future
exigencies. Under this impression, I begk1-ave to subtuit to Your
Excellency sich observations as occur co me to, enable you to fo.ým
a correct judginent. of the actual s'iate, of this Province.

The military force iiheretofore occupied the frontier posts
beèuý so inadeonate to their defence, a general opinion obtained
that no opposition in the event of hostilities was intended. The
lattc' iLerease of ammuni tion and every species of stores, the substitu-
tion of a strong regiment and the appointinent of a military person to,
admninister the Government, have tended to infuse other sentiments
among the inost reflectinog part of the community, and If feel happy
in beiuîg able to, aýssure Your Excellency that during iny visit last
wcek to Niagrara 1 received the .riost satisfaetory professions of a
determination on the part of the principal inhabitants to exert,
ev'ery ineans in their power in defence of their property and sup-
port of the Governinent. They look %vith confidence to Your
Excellency for snch additional aid as in-ay b-e necessary in conjune-
tion with the mnilitia to. repel any hostile attexnpt against this
Province. 1 shall h-eg leave to refer Youir E-x-cellenecy to the coin-

ilmunications of Lieutenant-Governor Gore
ist ee. iffif.with Sir James Craig (as per miargin) for

2th Fa. eb, 1~.tolte i-acretve ftetlpradcmoi
auhFb. M ex tte rox aren. acretve ftetme n onocno,.ùn aut L-taCol.m Gre4st ino-h iii u ninadato

pde %t Lo.ACrnt .>lt pefetl a of the anundiber anf improe
Jas1.. 1SOS ibmbug.t efetyaaeoftennbr fipoe

characters who have obt-tined extensive
possessions and -whosc prir.eiples diffuse a spirit, of insubordination
very adverse to ail iiitarv institutions, yet I feel contident a large
rniajon.ity w~ill prove fiiithful. It is, however, certain that the lest
policy to lie pursued, should future cireumstances cai for active
preparations, wvill 1= to, aet,%vithI the utmost liberàlity and as if no
miistriust existed. For, unleRs tlie inhiabitants givu an active and



efficient aid, it, wiIl be utterly impossible for the very lirnited uum-
ber of the iniilit>ary who are Iikely te be employed to, preserve the
Province.

The first point Vo which, I amn anxious Vo cail Your Excellency's
attention i8 the District of Amherstburg. I consider it the xnost
important, and if supplied with the meaus of commencing active
operations must deter the Americans fromn any offensive attempt
fromn Niagara westward.,

Th t Goerment 11l be compelled Vo, secure their western
frontier from the inroads of the Indians, and this cannot be effected
-without a very considerable, force. But before wve eau expeet au
active co-operation on the part of the Indiaus, the reduction of
Derroit and Michilimackinac rnust convince, that people (who con-
eider theinselves Vo, have been sacrificed Vo our policy in 1794) that
-we are earnestly engaored in the 'war. The Indians, I.arn given to
understand, are eager îor an opportunîty Vo avenge the nunierous
inýJuies of which. they complain. A few tribes at the instigation of
a Shùaanese of no note, have already (aitho' explicitiy told -not Vo,
look for assistance :from us> comnienced the coutest. The stand
which. they continue Vo, nake on the Wabash against about two
thousand reg-ulars aud niilitia is a strong proof of the strong force
-which a general combination of the Indians 'will render neces-Ury
to potee s- widely extended a frontier. The garisons of Detroit
,andMichilimackinac do noV, I believe,, exceed seventy rauk and file
eaeh, but the former eau be easily reinforced by the iitia iu the
ne.ighborhiood, whichi tho'not numerous -vould be sufficient for its
defence ixnless assailed hy a force mucli superior Vo any we can uow
coxn:aandi. The Ainericans would draw their principal force elther
for defence or attack from the Ohio, an enterprising, hiardy race
and uncornmonly expert on horseback with the rifle. This species
of force is formidable Vo, the Indians, aitho' according Vo reports
which have reached me by different channels (but noue offieially)
they bave lately repelled au att.ack of some mag-nitude. tTnless a
diversion sucli as I have suggoested be nmadle, au overwheluiing force
will probably be directed against this part of thie province. The
measure will, however, be attended wvith. a heavy expense, espeeio-ily
iu the aitiide of provisions, for noV only the Indians who take the
field, but aiso their famnilles,, mnust be madntaiiued. The nuiuerical
force of the umilitia, in the vicinity of Axnherstburg exceeds by a
trifle seven hundred rauk and file. Consequently very littie assist-
ance can be derived froni that source lu auy offensive operation.
Sliould, thierefore, the aspect of affairs hereafter ginve stronger
indications of a rupture, I propose augmeuting the garr*-ou oî

mhrturg with two hundred rank and file front Fort George



and York. Suth a measure I consider essentially necessary, were it
only calculated to rouse the energy of both militia and Tudians, who
are ncow impressed with a lirm. belief that in the event of a 'war
they iire to, be left to their fate. Great pains have been taken to
in stil' this idea into the niinds of the Indians,_ and -no strenger argu-
ment could be employed than the weak state of thfe garrison. The
army now assemïbled on -the Wabash, withý the ostensible view of
oppàsing the Shawanese Indians, is a strong additional motive in rny
mind in support of the ineasure, for I have no doubt but the instant
their service iu the field terminates a large portion of the regulars
wil be detached ko strengthen the garrison at Detroit. I have
prepared Colonel Procter for such an event, and after weighing the
inconvenience - 'which the service would be exposed if the district
weire plaeéxd under a rnilitia colonel, (an event obvious, unless super-
sedied by a regular officer of equal ramk,> I havc directed Lieut.-
Ccd. St. -George to be in readiness ko repair ko Amherstburg and
asc;ume the commandi. I entertain a high opinion of this.officer, and
niake no doubt that his intelligence and conciliatory disposition
wlll greatly ' promote -thestvie At ainy rate, I amn without a

chice: and ho-ehi situation of lInspeetor of Militia will net 1-e
co:nsidered a bar ko the, arrangement The state of the roads will
prDbably stop this projected rnovernent until the latter end of tluis
rnonth or beginning, of next, nor do I intend that the troops s'hGouki
leave their present quarters unless urged by fresh xeir,-cmstances.
I therefore look ko recoive You Excellenev"-s -tcinmands previons
their departure.

From. Anherstbur to, Fort Erie, fl)y chief dependence !iiust,
rest on a naval force for the protection of that extensive Sast, But
cinsideri-7-g the state ko which it is reduced, extraordinary exertions
ad great expense, will be required before Ï0 eau be rendered efficent.

At present it only consists of a Ahip -and a small schooner, the latter
of a bad construction, old-1, and in want of many repairs- yetG she is
the only Kîng's vessel able ko navigate Laàke Hùowhilst the

1kne'e~n]lave a sloop and a fine brig. P-u-taeb1e of carrying twelve
guns and in perfect readines foar any service. If consequently
IÎhe garrison of St. Josephus is ko be xmiainta:în-zd and an attack on
Michilirnackinac undertaken, it wrill be expedient to hire or purchase
f rom the merchants &s niany vessels as may be necessary for the
purpose. The Arnericans can resort ko the saine means, and fhe,
,construction and number of their vessels for trade wiIl give them.
great advantzig, besides their small craft or boats in which, troops
could be easxzly transported a<çross the waters exceed ours consider-
ably. Indeed. we have very few of that deSCriDtion. I therefore
leave it ko Your Exceliency's supen'or ju-dgmenf to-k determine



whether a sufficient number of gunboats for both. lakes, so con-
structed as to draw littie water, ought not to be added to our means
of defence and offence. It le worthy of retnark that the. only
American national vessel on Lake Ontario, buit two years ago and
now layinog in Sackett's Harbor, bas rernaincd without searnen un,.-;
within the last fortnight, when the officers began to enter men as
fast as possible. A lieutenant withi a part cane to Buffalo (a
tolerably large village opposite Fort Erie ad procured several
bauds, but, not satisfied, a petty officer was sent to our side to
inveigle others. The xnagistratcs hearing of this sent te have him
frerested, bu,,, lie with d-lineiulty escaped. The strait between
Niagara and Fort Erie is that which in a.1 probability will be
chosen for their miain body to penetrate witli a view to counQuest,.
AIl ot-.Ler attacks will be subordiinate or inerely miade to dietour
attention.

About 3,000 inilitia could, upon an cmergency, be drawn to,
that Uine, and nearly five huudreti Indiaus could likewise be col-
lected; therefore, with the regukzrs, no trifling force could hope for
success pr-ovided- a determined resistance was Made, but 1 cannet
bide from. Your Excellency that, unless a strong ïnilitary force be
Présent to anirnate the loyal and control the d,.isaffected nothing
effectuai ean be expected. A protracted resi;stance upon tllis
frontier will be sure to embarrass their plans inate-rially. They
will not corne prepared to mneet it, and their troops or volunteer
corps without scarcely any discipline (a" far at least as control is in
question) will soon tire under disappointinent. The difficulty which
fbey will experience in providing provisions will involve thern into
expenses, uncler which their Governiinent wvill soon becorme im-
patient. The car-brigade will be particularly usefl' in obstruCing
their passage, and I cannot be too urgent in soliciting the ineans,
both as to gunners and drivers. adkeseas to horses, to render
the one at Fort George tomplete for service. A sniall body of
cavalry would bé, absolutely necessary, and I hav-e already offers
fronimrsy respectable young inen to forrn theniselves into a troop.

t4ilhey seelu to require are swords and pistols, which the stores,
below iway probably be able to furnîsh. The situation of Kingston
is se very important in every xilitary point of view that I cannot
be too earnest in drawing, Your Excellency's attention to that
quarter. The niilitia f roi the Bay of Quinte down to Giengarry is
the most respectable of any in the province. Among the offièers,
several are on half-pay, who stili retain a sound military spirit.
Those frorn the Bay of Quinte would be properly statin)ned :c.t Ku
ton, but ail downwaids weuldi ùaturalily desire to be eïnplojyed to
î,esizst any predatory excursions, to wh'Ich their property would be



so n-uch eXposed from the opposite shore. 1 have, be-sides, beein
awys of the opinion that a strong detachment would follow the

route of Lord Amiherst and attempt to enter thé- Province. by
Oswagatchie. The mnilitia on the whole of thagt éommunication can-
not therefore be more usefully cmployc-' than in watching qucli a
movement, and should the eney; direct the whole of his force by
St. Johns, the greater -par. ceau, with the, utmnost facility, join the
army acting uon that, frontier. -

The Militi, Ait, which I have the honor to transmit, provides
for such emergency, and Your Exceliency w;Ill readily observe
amiong many wise and salutary provisions but few mneans of
enforcing them.

No exertions, however, shall be wanting in ny i capacity
to, place that body upon a respectable foig.Mr Cartwright, the
senioir militia colonel ai Kington, possesses the i?.ifluence to which
bis firm character and superior abilities so deservedly entitie, him;
but a-s 'I cannot possibly give the neessary attention to, s0 distant
an objpet, and as a, regular officer will be indispensable to direct the
operations, one of hiigh rank ought, if possible, to be nominated to
that coniniand.

So înuch wvill renain to be done, and such higrl expenéies to be
incurred in the Quar-ter Master General's departinent, that I cannot
be too earnest with Your Excelle.-Ay in requesting that an officer
equal to, the situaticon inay be appointed. A head to the com-
missariat. wl ikewîse be indispensable.

J have trespassed greatly on Your ExceUlency's Mrne, but I beg
to be pertnitted to entreat Your Excellency to honor me with sucli
advice and counsel as Your Excelleney muay sugrgest, and he assured
niy utmost pr-ide will be to nieet your views and menit your
approbation.

(Canadian Archives, O. 673, p. 171.)

Majoir G.'neral Brock to Sir George~ Prevost
YORK, Decemaber 11, 1812.

Snit,-I liad the honor yesterda-y of receiving Your Ex.-eelleuey's
letter of the Ist, ultimo, stating your intention of establishing depots
of small arms, "c'outrements, aànd ainnmunition ai the different posts
in IJpper Canada.

Since the settlemient of the Province several thousand stands
have been at diffrent, times issued to the iiitia, and I have given
direction.q fér colleeting t-heiii, but in ail probability great deficiencies
wIhl be founid; indeed, it bas been already ascertained that those
delivered in 1795 by Lieut.-General Simcoe are wholly lost to the
service. To obviate, for the future such an extensive waste, I pro-



pose fixing uapon proper places at eaeh post wherein the arma- may
be ditposited after the militia~ have exercised, andi I havir to request
'Your Exeiiency's perniissian to direct the field-trpain department to
attend to their preservation and keep them n hi a state of repair, iu
the saine miarner as those remaîning in dtore. The experms cannot
be great, and in ail sueh cases theý infant state of the country obliges
the nuîlitia. to have recourse ÎLO the military.

1 bave recently had occasion to reporý for Vour Excellen>y's
information th:z total want of stores at this post beyond those
ininediotéeiy necess'wry for the commissariat. 1 shall, consequentiy,
lie much ab a loss to -flnd accommodation for the 2,329 French
znuskets which Your Excellency lias directed to be sent here; and
ms the only magazine is a small wooden shed, not sixty yards. fromn
the King;s hous'e, which is rendered dangerous from, the quantity of
powder it already contains, I cannot but feel a repugnauce- to lodge
the additional 13,140 hall cartridges intended for this post in a place
so evidently insecure. But as thege arrangements cannot con-
veniently take place until the opening of navigation, there will be
sufficient time, to, contrive the best m-eans to, meet Your Excellency's
'wishes.

tFroiu Tupper'% Life of Brookt, p. 130.)

Sir G~eorge Prevost to Major 4General Brock.
QUEBEC, Deceniber 24, 1811.

SrR,-Il have the hionor to acknowledge the r'eceipt of your
letter of the 2nd instant, which reached me by the courier o.ai')t
urday, and 1 have not failed to give it that consideration whichl the
importance of the several points tc which it alludes entitie it.

lu addition to the President's mness-age being full of gunpowder,
the report made to Congress by its committee on the state of the
foreigri affairs of the United States conveys sentiments of sucli de-
cided'hostility towards Englaud that I feel justified ini recommend-
ing such precaution a8 xxîay place you in a state of preparation for
that eveut, and with this 'view you mnust endeavor to trace an out-
Uine of co-operation compensating for our deficiency in strength.,
I agrree with you as to, the arivantages wbich may resuit froin giving
rather than receiving the tirst blow, but it is not my opinion war
will commence by a dcatinof it. That act would militate
against the poiicy of both countries; therefore we must expect re-
peated petby aggresions from our neiglibors before we are per-
xnitted to retaliate by open hostilities. IV is very satisfaÀctory to
observe the professions of the inhabitants of Upper Canada in de-
fence of thieir. property and in support of their Governînent.

I will look into the correspondence you refer to which took



place between Sir James Chraig and Lieu.t.-Governor Gore in 1807,
1808, and 1809, respecting the temper and disposition of your
inilitia and thre poliey to, bc observed ini your intercourse with thre
Indians.

Your views in regard to tire line of conduct to be observed to-
wards the urilitia forces, notwithstanding soxue existing circum-
stances unfavorabie in their conmposition, are in nry estimation wise,
and on such conception I have hitherto acted.

There are too many considerations bo allow mne to hesitate in
saying we must employ the Indians, if they can be brought to act
with us. Tihe utmost caution should be used in our language to
them, and ail direct explanation shouid be delayed if posqible until
hostilities are more certain, though whenever the subject is adverted
to 1 think it would be advisable always to intituate that as a inatter
of course we shall, in tie event of war, expect the aid of our
brothers. Although I amn sensible this requires delicacy, stiil it
should be done so as not to be misunderstood.

1 shall call the attention of th-e commnissariat to the supply of
provisions that may be required in the Upper Province, andl I had,
previously bo the arrivai of your letter, given the deputy-quarter-
niaster-general directions for the building of another schooner for
lake Brie.

I arn sorry to observe, both by your Militia Act and returns
[that] you are embarrassed with oficers holding the rank of colonel.
It is certainiy desirable that no higher rank should exist tlran that
-of lieutenant-colonel commandant, else, in many cases, tire officers of
miitia on service miglit be seniors to the officers of the fine in com-
mand of regîrnents. It is, 1 arn apprehensive, scarcely possible to
revoke the commissions of colonel which have been issued to tire
commanding officers of battalions of nrilitia for that of lieutenant-
colonel; therefore if commissions cannot without serious dissatis-
faction ire withdrawn, you are authorized iu that case, in order to
preserve tire comnmand o,, the inspecting field officer, to direct Lient.-
Colonel St. George to'act, with, the local rank of colonel in lJpper
Canada, giving at the sanie time (should circumistances ruake it
necessary that the troops of thre lune and those of the militia ire
called to act tocrether) a corrcsponding local brevet to sucir lieutenant-
colonels serving in regiments of tire line hnxnediately under*yowr
command as may appear to you necessary to, obviate the inconve-
nience tirat may be anticipated froin their having junior rank bo
officers in command of militia reginrents, but as tis latter arrange-
ment is not free from considerable objection you mrust modify the
ureasure as much as circumistances will *permit.

(From Tuppcr's Life of Brocc, p. 153.)



Memorandum to be Subiaitted to Mis Excelleucy, thie Gov.-Iiu.
4Jhicf, by Ibestre of Xajor General Brock.

To reinforce the 41 st by sending up their recruits, and bo send
the rIeiment to Amherstburg, togethei: with 50 artillery.

To send ordnance suited to the reduction of Detroit (4 to 6
eight-inchi unortars).

To explain the nature of tbe offenisive operations proposed in
that quarter.

Militia on the Detroit side, 300 mien, mostly Canadians; Ken-
tucky population, 400,000 seuls; Auiherstburg furnishes 700 militia;
Indians in the vicinity, froin 2 to 3,OOô; at the Grand River, 2 to,
300.

To send the 49th or somie other effective regiment to the
Niagara frontier wvith a proportion of artillery.

To send a reginrient to, Knigstoii, together with a deluachment of
artillery.

To send an ofUcer of rank te Kingston to take charge of that

it l proposed te select frei the militia 2 companiÎes frein each
regiinent as flank companie-i, which will produce as, volunteers about
1,800 men.

It is proposed to raise corps of voluanteers, whieh may produce
1,200 mren.

To .lay up ships next Nvinter at York and by degrees remove
the naval yard,

To provide niaterials for teîî more batteaux at Kingston and at
Ainherstburg.

To build one g-un-boat, as an experiment, ait Lonrg lPoint.
To send plans of the Quebec boats te0 York. The guii to unship

and lie in the hold in bad weather.
To fortify bbc1l harbor of Amherstburg. The co-operation of

the N. W,1est and S. West conipanies. To take the post of Michili-
mnackinac and remnove St. Josephs to it.

A sinail wvork. to protect the anchorage of vessels at Long Point,
and to 6 gun-boats ait Long Point if the plan succeeds.

The co-operation of the Indians wvill be attended with great
expense in presents, provisions, &c.

To send a person from Kingston to reconnoitre Saczett's Hlar-
ber, and te -send froi Niagara to examine eue harbors and country
on the south shore of Lake Ontario te see what preparation and if
aniong merchant vessels.

Captain Gilkinson ait Prescott.
To enquire if lie will take anaval comnmand.
Captaiai F'ish te comumand the new schooniex: te be -bulit ait Yerk.



To superannuate Commodoi-e Grant and to appoint Lieut. Hall
senior officer.

Lieut. Barwis to conimand the new schooner.
2nd Lieut. Rolette to be appointed first and to coîniuand the

Hunter.
To superannuate Commodore Steele and to appoint Captain

Earle senior officer and to command the Royal George.
Tro appoint and to command the Moira..
To mnount, 6 24-pr. carronades on field carniages, to be used as

occilsion inay requiire.
To send two couipanies of the Newfounclland Regiment to act

as seamnen and marinons.
T.'o augment the establishmient by sending an addition cf 100

seamen to the lakes.
To purchase ail the cordage froni Capt. Mfils at Amhlerstbur,

as this tends greatly to proumote the grow,,th of henip.
To subniit the rneno. from Lieuts. Dewvar and Hall.

(Canadian Archives, C. 728, p. 68.)

<GeueraI John1 Arînstrong to Mon. Ml m. E,.sisi Set-retary of IVair.
RED 1100K, January 2nd, 1812.

DEAR EusTIS,-Yes-terdays mail -iought your hypothetical
note, which 1 hastexi t,- answ er by a fewv suggestions that if
approved inkky be readily drawn out into as much detail as inay be
useful.

Tht. An abundant supply of what is technically called the
mnateriel of Nvar is indispensable. This single tcrm includes arms,
equipuiients, and animunition in ail their vanieties, tents, blankets,
and clothing, cavalry an d draughit horses, oxen, Wagons, carta,
entrenching tools, &e., &c. To inake a conipetent provision of thede
will require a large expenditure of ioney, but to, this yon mnust
submit for two unanswerable reasons-the one, that without thein
war cannot be inade either rnorally or successfuliy; the other, that
their cost now will be from 50 to 1100 per cent. lcss than it wvi]l be
aýfter the declaratio?,. of war.

2d. When obtained, these supplies should be placed in maga-
zir.es, the location of which. must ho, governed 'by two considera-
tions-the secunity of the articles deposited in thieni, and tho facility
and safety with wvhich these inay be hrought into, use. To each
maine should ho attachied a laboratory for fixing anixnunition,
nîin and mending gun and other carrdages, repairing aruis, &c.

d.If you have remote posts Hiable to attack and diflicult to
sustain, and havingt no direct or important bearing on the progress



Qr issue of the war, hasten to dismantie themi and withdraw the
garisons.

4th.-Resting, as thé, lime of Canadian defence does, in its whoie
extent on navigable lakes and rivers, no turne should be lost in
getting a naval ascendency on both for coeteris paribus the belli-
gerent who is the 6irst to, obtain this advantage will (iuiracles
excepted) win the gaine. Whether the commercial craft at preçent,
employed on these waters cau be made useful for the purpose, )l: do
not know,, but among the sages now assembled at Washington you
cannot fail to, find some one who can answer the question.

5th.-Without a knowledge, nearly approximating the truth>
of the force you wviIl have to contend with, of the disposition inade,
of this, and of the character, physical and artificial, of the posts
occupied by it, you will be cornpelled to, make war conjectu?'ally
and of course on data furnishing no just conclusions with regard to
either the nutaber or coirip6sition of your own army, or of tJhe kind
and extent of operations wvhieh ought to be assigned to, it. That a
state of peace like the present will be more favorable than one of
war for aequirilg this prelininary information cannot be doubted,
and if it bi- true, as I have heen told, that, the British posts are
vietualled by Amierican contractors, these agents (who by their
vocation naust have free access to, them) may probably form the
safest and surest mnedium through whîch to obtain it. But what-
ever be the nieans eniployed for accoxnplishing this objeet, a moment
should not be lost in putting thein into exercise.

6th:-Thie number and'comiposition of your army (as already
suggested) should be decidcd by the service given it to performi and
the kind and degree of resistauce your eneiny may be able to, oppose
to it. Though froin present appearances it be true that the exigen-
cies of the war in Europe will disable England £rom sending
prouiptly any important aid strictly niilitary to the Canadas, it
does not, follow that she will omit to employ such other means as
she xnay possess to supply the deficieney. 0f these the most vex-
atious to us would be a portion of her arined vessels acting separ-
ately or in squadron on our long and defenceless line of ses coast>
whiie at the saine tinie hordes of savages are let loose on the women
and children of the West. And that in the event of war, Great
Britain will not hesitate to employ this policy in both its branches,
cannot be doubted by those who have a-ny recollection of what her-
past conduct towards t.he United States bas been, or who are now
capable c~f perceiving the impunit.y to herseif and the niischief to us
with which she niay pursue it.

Froin this general view of the subject, it follows that in coin-
posing your arry you must be careful to provide corps specially



adapted for two purposes-the protection of your ourn frontiers,.
eastern and western, and the invasion of t.hose of your enemy. 0f
each of these I offer the following outline.

For the former, divide your coast into, iilitary districts-open
in each a rendezous for volunteer association and local defence>
with engagements commensurate with the war and pay enrolments.
such as are now given to the regular army. 0f this description of
force the maximum uiay be twentyj battalions, located as follows t-

One at ]Portsmouth, two at Boston, one at Newport, three at New
York, one at Phuladeiphia, three at Baltimore, three at Norfolk, two,
at Charleston, one at Savannah and three at New Orleaus. Each
of these stations to be well supplied with heavy guns for position,
furnaces for heating shot, light pieces well horsed for field service,
and muskets and bayonets for camp and garrison duty. Corps.
thus constituted and equipped, well instructed in the use of their,
arms and respectably cominan ded, xvili do mueh to check, if they do.
not entirely prevent, predatory excursion, the evil most tolbe appre-
hended from. the crews of single ships or from those of small squad-
rons not sust.ained by infantr-1y.

For western defence employ western mnen accust.omed to the>
rifle and the foi-est and not unacquainted with the usages and
stratagems of Indian warfare. To their customary arms add a
pistol and sabre, and, to ensure celerity, mount them on horse-back,
Give them a competent leader and a good position within striking
distance of Indian villages or iBritish settienients. Why not at
Detroit, where you have a strong fortress and a detachinent, of
artillerists? Recolleet, howevcr, that this position, far fromn being
good, would be positively bad unless your naval xneans have an
ascendency on Lake Erie, because l3uffalo, Erie, Cleveland, and theý
two Sanduskys mnust be its base or source of supply. The maximuw?
of this corps rnay be six battalions.

Lastly, for a successful invasion of the Canadas (the great
operation of the xvar, because that orily by whidh Great Britain can
be brought to a sense of justice,) you must rely on a regular army.
0f this dmscription of. force you have now the skeletons of ten regi-
ments, which, if completed, wilI give you ten thousa.nd combatants-
a corps that in the present circumstance.s of England, and aided by
militia fur purposes of demonstration, viii be competent to great
achievements. Rasten then to, fill -tp the rank and file of your
present establishment, and to existingr inducenients, for enlisting
add an increased pay aud a liberal bounty at, the end of the war.

Should better information 'with regard to your enemy's strength
make. an increase of your own expedient, give one or two additional
battalions to each of your seven regiments of infantry-a mode o?



-inerjillinog an avmny mnueh to bu preferred to mrations aitogether
«Dow. Fior, besidi±s beiuig obviously mnoret eeouiemital, t.he direct

.ass.>e~tin o rav recruits w'h oki suldimr bats th8 effeet of mitkiug
the fer-mer efficient in kilf the tixne it viould otherwise take to do
sio-the exanîple of conirades being a priiiciple of tuitiori mucli more
i=.tÎi tùhau the instruction of officelrs.

Ori thmis hieadl it is but necesary to add that the whole of your
i-1.-poabiýor field foi-ce wvhen obLained should be imnmediately

msemied at saine point frein whichi, the moment that war shall be
authorized, it mnîay begi iLs operabionis. Under present viewvs

A~ayor its neighiborheod sho ild be the place of this, rendezvous,
'bec-au.e, besides other recoin iendations, it is here thatt ail the. roadm
leailing f rorn the central perhien of Lhe United States to the Caradas
(liverqe. at civennmstanee which, while it keeps up your enemy's
doubts3 ff to your rmal point of attack can-not fail to keep his
inea-as o1 dvfence in a state cf division.ý

7th.-Irî skzetchiug the compositicon of un army, t%'j branches
of it, the one having charge cf its discipline andi its inoveineut, the
other of its,- subsisteîîce. inust net be forgotten. For the. first (a
Geiterkil Staff) 1 refer veu te Gritnoarî'di publica.tion, %vhich 1 sent
te) the War Departinent frein Paris sonie years agn. If this book
bu iîot already translated ite Engisli, ne Mine should bu lest in
mituralizing it foi- the use of tho armyi.

The second or feedlingc departinent im of three kinds-that
foundcd on Coesar's maKii that "wrsliuld sustain war," thoilghl

fashbl i prest'nt. is iu filet a: stwn of indiscriminateu plundIer,
forbidden nlkîi1e, mq I hope, 1by the moral feelings andi 1olitical views
ef the- United sttees. The remiaini-g twtv; ai% sîtlifie;ît1y kntewni
Urider the wuunes of the caîtLraet ai. 1 e >uiý,!j.srat sýpLemns. To
reCOnlinLund. 1ihra Khsvya utîderýr ailir~îit e Mie b,
would show onlýP ;rTea tiigine r gre.t folly. lu old and well-
peepled districts Wliere cornI an1d cattle are abundwuit, pricv-s 1Fttle
àrl4et te change. voads sitfe alud unobstruette, and the mieans of

Craspotaten(traiins or buats) maily proeurer), the contract plan is
the t--bcuethe most eceiomicil, enificiently punctual in the

di oag f its enagmetsind, frein the setti character of iL--
ternis. rareiy if ever eînbarnwsingr the Governnîem. with ex-tra or

une~p-etedCharges. In districts cfo an opposite, character, whuere
thle poipuliition is thin alla poor. supisràcrce and higli priced,

rç,aii w ld ad And much exposed ie cibstruction. the eiîuîMis-
sariat must be sulhndtted te, tl.eugh certair 1 y Iihk oe reat abuse
froin the ignorance, indokence, or kuavery*of the a-gents etinplqýed.
M î es re-nmedy, for the ors f tiis systen wvili bu found iii



subjeeting ilie agents to înilitary ]aw anid in vigorc>usly enforcing
its provisions.

,Sthi andi histy.-A project -of caiupaign conformed to niilitaxy
ia-xiu-s mnust einbrace tlirue things: Istr--Aa tljlct 0finpctut

or dpeci.ive clearacter, thec attainuient. of wvhichi wviI give a Successful
issue tc' the eeampigi, if not to the wiar. 2nd-A liwe of operadion
as shiort and perpendicular to t.he o1jeet as possible; and 3rdI-A

'wveIl .xeeu',Ir base, on ichel must be accumulated ai-d ready for
transportationi all supplies ne.cessary to sustain the operation. Eachi

of tlie tncies atsis special laws, but it is only of the fist that
1l will say3 l)Ie t reent thnni a ?ew urs

In ixîvadin<t aL îeifri)îing, atid indepenîlcnt terr-itory -like Cri-
afia, liavingr a fronitier of' immennse extent, destitute oï ineans strictly

its Ownvi for the purposes of defence, seýpirt?.td froîn die rest of the
emire hy mi or'ean, and hiaving, to tliis but one outiet-this (mitllet

fm-ms yoi telle ofriect m. pointf rf WI1Xhevause if gained, evcry-
thing clep2nldiiug uporÀ ït is gaiîwed also. Sticli w'as the cunseqàiuene-
of the capture ùf Quebec in the wîu W>Ii endeJ- ii 1703, an(] suchi
woulrl agin l'e tht' capture of that capital lieu we t.he ineaus to
effiect it. U oru t ',fromt deficent, foresigl.ht. in tie Goveriiineut.

tleeare wa1itiug. Stilli. tJîough uuîabh± to do what, iii the abstraet
%Vc12d1 bc. b(.st. iý >y no inelm&i folIowvs thut Nwe shlould oilit to do
w'lit îî'uv be liotul 1ileîtiob1e and i lefiit Sul in il Tny Î1,

w0olitl he tile. caj>1v-rû,o qtno miel-a ýlclqt whiclh, eoîîuanhî' ik*
thie niavigatioli of the Sýt. Lawvrence au'd the ottawa, if -scizéed and

lheld would "rive' the maille cc>lît.rol over ail bliat portionî of t'le C,1n-
z1fl:i I-vingr %ve..tward o? it.seif tit Quehec iiow exercises over the

w'hole ~g. tritr. Kigtu, £ork. Frlit Oeorge. Fort Lerie îuîd
31iliItii, ent '>11friiii their eo:tunloni 1'a..e miust. soon and rieeessarily

fa]]. e'lo- reacIZI thýiS nljjeCt yollr lile Cf oItrltn.InV be bLkCII on
eitlier sitir of Lake. Chmnplain. î,rovitieil vou lhavi' _4mýuiîr< thv coïn-
iinid o? theia' z -ah in iviîich, 'm'se 1t-so Albanyw. Cix-eiiuu.1, TroýV,
Whitel. i11. &cm. covered 1W' a dc-nse. pop>ulation or securLd hy a laxrge
river iiowhere fordabh ie întV LiI (rive youl a suffleietit ls.

Wiexî begnurii the' imnieîent tillould L e rallidhly andi audîîciolusly.
aîîdç, thle be-tter tg. seeure its Nucesý, thiree deu :,nAstratjons liv iiiasse.s

?f iliiauîav ÎLe eîîployed : one on thze Ngnatxo keep) vithin tlieir
%vails 1:!e g.arrixons- uf Fort (rvandi Eriv: a et oda.SkW

Lu) produe a sinflar effct, .) ou 1vatever force 111.1y bc foilld
-it iagsti-m, anri a tlhird iii Vermonut. rio phIacd ou1 the elUçiern side
of thie Sorel a-4 to meuace thie litisli post% mi thit, river.

Tlîough ta.kiug foi- rntild as stateul tîuvthat, flie capture of
Mot~etwonl iluvo1vu thlit t? n'Il pxsW'tSîifront> itse1f, it

w~ill no douht. 1lue proper tliîabv thle ix battrehuais of în(-Uunted -ile



should *mardi on Malden as sooxi as they shail be aDpi7ied that the
canipaign on Lake Champlain is opened And hiere we must stop,
what remains of the subjeet being tactiract and governedl by circuxn-
star..es as they occur in the camp or the fileld, must be entirely left
to the genius and judgment of your conaxnanding general.

(From Notices of the War of 1812 by John Armstrong, Newv Vork, 1840, Vol. I., pp.
2U441.) _

Sir George Prevost to Thomas Barclay, Ris Maje.,ty's Consule
Generitl at New York.

QUEBEc, 4th January, 1812.

S,,-ii-Conbideriug the spirit o ~ hostility shown to England by
thi. «Unitee States no longer Iikdly to be confined io a paper and
commercial warfare, andi that, therefore, it is of importance I should
receive a correct account of the disposition and news of the Ameri-
cari Government, 1 have sent Captain Coore, one of my aids-de-
camp, to Mr. Foster for the purpose, who le instructed to com-
municate with you as he passes through New York.

(Fýrom the Correspondence of Thomas Barclay. p. 302.)

Thoumas Barclay t. Sir George Prevost

NEW Yony., 22d Jitnuary, 1812.

Sm.. -I agree with you that the period is fast approaching
whien th, ýse States wiltake active hostile ieasures- against Great
Britairi, awid it is apparent that their first inilitary xneasures will be
directed ayainst His Majesty's Provinces of Lovwer and1Jpe
Canada. % r satisfied also that attexnt 0vl o ud oadc
the inhabitarits of Upper Canada grenerally, and the Frenich Cana-
dians in Lower Canadafroni their allegiance. You -will pardon,
therefore, the liberty I take in recomxnending the utmost attention
in admittintr persons withiin cities of these Provinces, as attexnpts
will be muade to introduce. charactors fitted to persuade and delude
the ignorant. Thiere is a mani who lives on the line (45')> between
t.hese States and Lower Canada. Colonel Armstro.ng knows hini;

il ame is Rous, Of himn particular care should be taken and of
those who have coiiiuunications with him. Re is a sensible,
intrigdg.cnngareietl qualified for suelx purposes and
well acquainted with ail the disaffected Canadi.ris. Ris mûve-
inents require specizil care.

jFrom, tbe I>reç ndlne of Thomas BarclaS, p. 3N4.)



Captain A. Gray, Assistant Deputy QuRarterniasterGeneral, to Sir
Gaeorge Prevost.

YORK, 29th. January, 1812.

SIRn-I ara.vedi safe at this place on the evening of the 27th
and delivered the ncaey I was entrusted. with. to Mr.. Selby. The
weather has been extreniely unfavorable, having bcen exceedingiy
cold or thaw'ng, ail the way fromn Montreal to York, Fromn Mon-
treal to Kingston oceupied 6 days, e.nd fro Kingston to Yr
5 days.

On my arrivai. at Kingston, I inspeeted the state of the marine
and have the hionor to communicate the folloiving particulars for
Your Excellency's information:

The Royal George lays alongside the wharf, dîsniantled and lier
rigging laid Up inl the sail loft, and reported to be ail in good order
and in readiness to refit at the shortest notice. But it is a singular
circumstance that they have as yet found no 'way of mounting the
carronades sent up last summer to arm Vhis and the other vessels on
the lakes. This diffieulty arises [rom the construction of the slide
upon which the carronade is mnounted. This is upon a new principle
and 18 rather coniplicated, being, of a nature not at ail seif-evident,
a-s appears from the variety of opinions that prevail as to its objeet
and utility. There ouglit therefore to have been a plan and descrip-
tion of the slde sent along with theni. Major Fuller says in his
jus.tification that he has written to Quebec for information on this
subjeet but reeeived no answer. I shall remove this difficulty on
my return to Kingston.

Little is done to the MloÎsc further than preparing the materials,
as they say they waùted orders f ront Quebec as Vo lengthening lier.
There lias not, however, been niuch tinie lost, as the weathier has
been very severe.. I found. upu-n exaininingr th, vessel, that it
would not be advisable to lengthien lier, as, notwithstanding the
process of salting, xnany of the tiimbers ame rotten and must be
taken ont, a.nd whlat is at this moment of grreat importance, she
could noV be got ready in tinie if lengthened. One of the chie?
ob-jeets in lengthening lier iras to increae lier battery, but tlîis ire
can do to a certain extent without, as by new spacing the distance
of Vhe ports one gurn may be added on ecdi side. I have therefore
ordered theni t proceedl iuimediately irith. the repairs,, and have lier
ready to sail the moment the. lake is open, which they have prûniiised
shall be done.

There is everv inducemnent to build the new schooner at York,
as, exclusive of tIe argument already addniced in favor of
estabhishing the naval yari at this place, there tire the fohlowing



considerations, which are of great importance at this moment:
First, thiey have as much to do at Kingstôn as the can get through
with at present in fitting out the Moimaaj mounting the carron-
ades, etc. It wou]d, blierefore, extend our resources in ship building
if we could at the same tiine carry on our -%ork at both places.
This would also hiave the effect of paving the way *for the removal
of the Marine Depot froni Kingston to this place, a change greatly
to be desired. The Toronto, haviing been broken up here, furnishes
au ininiediate supply of iron work and a variety of other art~icles
that inay be worked Up ini the new vessel, and, in addition to what
xnay be supplied by this means, there is a considerable department
of naval stores appropriated to what is termed the civil service of
th2 Province. This store General Brock will use as the service mv
require. I have gone round the hiarbor with the General qý,-d hiavte
examined as far azs the season of the year wouldi admit of, the
different places pointed out as favorable fcr buildingr a vessel, and
tind there m. iii ho- no difficulty on that head. The General proposes
putting the superintendence of the workz inito the hands of the
person -%vho coninnand)-ed the Torouto, who seems to ho every vay
qualified for the task of buildingà and comman-ding the new schooner.

The officers servinc- i this division of the Province are in soine
iristainces extrem-ely inefficient, and, in short, totally mafit for the
situations they hold, especially the deputy-assistit quarterin aster-
general, and several naval officers. The former Gen. Brock lias it
in contemplation to remove to York as soon as Yotir Ex'ý.cellencv has
fixo,,d up on a proper person to succeed him. Titis îarrangement will
ho advantageous to Major Fuller. -% citrunistance wli-chl is not to be
regretted, as thiere is nothing to be urzed against him but his
inca-)aeity and iinfi'cness for thie situation lie bas been unfortunately
placedl in. Th. general bias nxo officer hiere thiat hie can recomîuend
for the situation. 'Nor does hie kznow of more than one man il) the
Lowver Province that lie thinks fit for it. The geint[lernaýi]n the
Gerieral inentions is Captain King of the artillery, and from w'hat 1
hiave heard of his professional. character and ability froni other
sources, I inost readilv imite m-ith the General ini recoinmendimg him
as a fit Per-soi] to succeed Ma1zjor Fuller. If this ie.asure nieets
Your Excellency',s approbation, the sooner the a.lpo;iinent is mnade
the better, as thiere h; great need of a w~« a ot 'uc'rgy and Oùe who
eait be f rmoýtd t Kig.shne..

This suilJect I shal have the honor of explainint) mrore at large
un my return.

(Saptain Steel, senior naval ofilcer, bas; sent in his resigmiation,
pr-aý ig Wo retire on full pay, -wichl 1 hope may be granted im, asI
hie lm,; been alnîost hiaif a centurýy lin the service and is now ini tus



seventy-fifth year. The next iu rank io Captain Steel is ieust.
Earle, commander of the ilfoira, who is an excellent seaman, and
from ail I eau learn every Nway fit to suceeed Captain Steel.

I speak from. my own exp'ýrience, as well as £rom. the oninion
entertained of hlmi by General Brock and others who ilave sailed
with hlm.

General IBrock is likewi.ise auxious to get rid of the old Com-
modore on Lake Erie. Thîsi gentleman bas likewise been above 50
years lu the service, and is !'35 years of age. The next in seniority
is Lieut. Hlall. whio is in every respect, a proper person to, succeed
Captain Grant. I have hiad the same opportunities of attaining a
knowledge of bis character -,rnd abjilities and talents thiat I hadI of
Lieut. Earle, and consider hiin in ail respects equally deserving
promotion.

These arrangements,' should they uieet Your E.xczelleucy>s
approbation, General Brock conceives will enabie hinm to accoxnplish
every objeet connectedl with the departrnent, as far as those indi-
viduals are coneerned, as hie bas a favorable opinion of Lient.
Dewar, and thinks lie wvil1 meet w'itli support equal to his vrishes on
both lakes.

I have communicated to General Broek an extract froin the
letter I hiad the honor to wvrite Your Excellency fromi Montreal

reatv t' the ro.tlna-a' hie protection of the trade of the
N. West and S. West coîspanies. The General most, perfectly
concuars in the ideas submitted lu that letter, and bas directed me to
communicate to you bis anxious wish that the post [at] St,. Joseph
nmight bie remoreil tc, the Falls of St. Mary. l, short, the General's
general poliicy and plan of de'ence agreesa xcl vt h da
I had fornmed previousiy to rny corrrnnnicating wvith in Qhat I eau
be at no loss li giving. Your Excellency every information on that
h eqa on iny return. L'It mnay noV therefore be necessary to enter
more into objeets at present. 1 propose remaining here till after
the House of Asseinbly ha.s muet, whichi will be about a wveek £rom
this day.

I arn induced to mnake this stay iu ord-zr that I inay obtain
more accurate information on several points cotineeted with our
defencesq, etc., as more of information wviIl then lie collected froin ail
parts of the country. 1 shaIl also have anm opportunity of seeing
how they go on. I dïo not imagine mny stay at Kingston need
excei 3~ or 4 days, as h; y buildingr the schooner here the business
of the departinentat the station is considerably diixninishied.

I have also the hope of meeting Lieut. Deiwar beffore my
departure froin here, s he bas ob luv eave to Comae to York.
This will ;ifford me the opportunity of givingr himut more ample



instructions as to the duties of the department than 1 could by
letter. There is Jikewise some intEresting information received
respecting Detroit, wbich he and Col. Elliot, who is also exp)e-,ete,
will be enabled to conflrm.

It seezns the Amnericans are collect.ing a vast quantity of
ordnance at that post, which, with ofher indications, pretty clearly
znanifests their intentions in that quarter.

The lyrant of ]and bo the Glengarry Regt. is a subjeet upon
whieh General Brock intends bo write you, as hz ffears this measure
will create embarrafflment and a precedlent which cannot be followirid
up for want of lands to grant, and if not followed, there wil. not be
a nianhgot for the service in future.

he gcnera ibas an idea that a corps upon the principles con-
tained in the sketch I brouglit him migàt easily be procured for the
defence of our frontiors w'ithout any expectation of ]and being beld
out to thein, and upon the wbok li e thinks it a bad precedent and
likely to produce discontent. The Gei. intends writing to Your
Excellency. Hie, however, wishes me to mention the circumstances,
which I accordingly do without presuming bo give an opinion.

I havE: directed the Kingston paper to be reguiarly sent to the
castle. Y _. Cartwright, of thaï, place, is a striking character. This
goent[lenai]n ba.- by every means in his power promoted the prosperity
of the country, and bias on ail occasions stepped forward in support
of the Gov[er-nmen]1.t. Hie intends publishing, a series of letters ini
the Kingston paper. The signature, Falkland.

We intend to let fly a drive officiai at them in the next Yor'k
Gazette, as the Genri. thinks it may have a good effect on both
sides. We have got a detailed account froni'the Prophet's Camp.
Hie bias gained a glorious victory. Ris loss is 25 men, and bis No.
(num«ber î) actually engag,,ed did not exceed 100.

(Canadian Archives, C. 728, p. 77.)

MaIId'r General Ihoqck to Colonel Baynes.

Yoitx, Pebruary 12, 1812.
Sra,-I received yesterday your letter dlated ti.e l6th a.nd 23rd

ult. My attention wvas so much occupied with my civil duties dur-
ing the stay of Captain. Gray at York that some military points
escaped consideration, and I shall now advert to thcmn. As no men-
tion is inade of withdrawing the 4lst froin this Province, 1 con-
sider the proposed movenient of the 49th asl intended to give nie an
accession of strength, and the apprebiension occasioned 1by Captain
Gray's report to the cr-ntralry is consequently dispelled. The assur-
ance which. I gave in my speech at the opening of the Legisiature,



of England co-operating in the defence of this Province, has' inlused
the utmost confidence, and 1 have reason., a. this moment, to look
for the acquiescence of the two, bouses to every ineasure I may
think necessary te recommend for the peace and defence of the
country. A spirit has manifested itself littie expected by those who
tonceivedl thernselves best qualified to judge of the disposition of
elie inembers of the flouse of the Assembly. The most powerfui
,opponents to, Governor Gore's administration take the lead on the
present occasion. I, of course, do not think it expedient to damp
the ardor displayed by these once doubtful characters. Some
opposed Mr. Gore, evidently from, personal motives, but neyer for-
feited the right of being numbered among the inost loyal. Few,
very fewv, I believe, were actuated by base or unworthy consider-
ations, however nistakcn they mnay have been on various occasions.
Their character wvilI very soon be put to a severe test. The
measures which I intend to propose are:

1.-A inulitia supplementary act. Sir George wvill hear the
outlines fromn Captain GraLy.

2.-The suspension of the Habeas Corpus-a copy of the act
now enforced lin the Lower Province.

3.-An allen law.
4.-The offer of a reward for the better apprehiension of

deserters.
If I succeed in ail this, I shall daim some praise, but I arn not

without nîy fears. I shall send you the militia act the moment it
passes into a Iaw. The more I consider the new provisions, the
more I arn satisfied (giving-, of course, every proper allo-%ance bo the
disposition of the people,) they are peculiarly calcuiated bo nueet the
local situation of the country. I h'ave not a musket more than wvill
suffice to armn the active part of th e militia froin Kingston westward.
1 have tht.relore bo request that the number of arms -nay be sent
according bo the enclosed requisition to the places therein. specified
on the communication, between Glengarry and Kingston. Every
man capable of bearing a musket along the whole of that Une
ought to be prepared to act. The members of the Assemblv froïa
that part of the country are particularly anxiouis that, Romn--works
may be throwvn up as a rallyingr point and place of semurity for
stores, &c., lin the vicinity of Johinstowvn. I shall request Colonel
Macdonell bo examine on his return tE' ,ground 'which th-ose gentle-
men recommend as the best suited for that purpose. Being immliedi-
ately opposite Oswegatdhie, some p"'-ecaution of the sort is indispen-
sable, were it only bo preserve a free communication betUween the
two provinces. I have been made to expect the able assistance of
Captain 'Larlow. Should lie be stilI at Quebec, have the goodness
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toj direct hisa attention on his xvay up to that quarter. Hie had
better eonsuit Colonel Fraser and Captain Gilkinson, ier- of sound
judgrnent and well acquainted with the country.. The militia will
have, of course, to be employed on the works.

I must stil press the necessity of an a~ctive, enterprising, intelli-
gent commander beingr sta.tioned on that important line of coni-
mnunication. 1 wish Cêolonel 'Ellice were here to undertake the

arduus se in ni cii who1Iy impossible that I can do so. Every
asistnc, i m ciilcapacity Isalalways be ready to give, and

to that point miy exertions inust necessarily be limited. Ni.agoara
and Anherstburg wvill sufficiently occupy rny attention. 1 deliver
iny sentiments freely, believing they wiIl not be the less acceptable.

I discussed every point connectý.,' with .Anherstburg so co-
pletely with Captain Gray that I do n ot find anything, very essential
was oiniitted. Colonel Macdonnel will be able probably to gi ve us
further insighit as to the actual ott f affairs there. Hie was to
make every mnquiry, and, as far -as lie w-as perrnitted to judge îirn-
self of the relative strength of Detroit Lieut.-.Colonel St.c George
preceded hlmi by some days, btut in such a state of mind that
forbids miy placing any dependence on lus exerbions. Whien 1 flrst
wentioned nmy intention of sending hlmii to Anlerstburg lie seemied
diffident of bis abilities, but pleas,,,ed nt the di84tinction. However,
whien lie received his final instructions, bis conduct in the presence
of soutie officers -was so very improper, and otherwvise so childish>
that I have since written to say thiat if lie coîitinued in the sanie
disposition he w'as at liberty to return to Kiagarît; I did not order
him directly back, because at this time I consider an offlceu' of rank
necessary at. Ainherstburg, particularly duringr the absence of
Messrs. Elliott and Baby, wlho are bothi attending their parlia-
mentary duties. You will imuagi ne, after whlat 1 have stated, that
it is the influence of his vrink Lhat I alone covet, and not his personal,
aid. He lias very fortunatèly given tiinîely proof thiat lie is in no.
wvay anubitious of nilitary commiand, tiierefore 'unfit for so iniport-
ant a comnmand. Should it please is Excellenicy to pl--.ýe the 4lst
and 49thi at niy disposai, I propose sending the formner regrimient to,
Ainherstburg, as Nve cannot be too strong in that quarter.IIae
already explained ià-yself on that point, and Captain Gray la.
furnishied with furtlher arguments in support of the mneasure.

I have delayed to the hast the mention of a project whichi I
consider of the utmost consequence in the event of hostilities. 1
set out with declaring nmy full conviction that. unless Detroit and
Michilinîackinac be both in our possession inîediately at the com-
miencement of hostilities, not only thie district of Amheistburg, but
most probably the %vliole country as far as Kingston, must, be,



evacuated. How necessary therefore to provide effectually the
rneans of their capt~ure. Froîn Amherstburg it will be impossible
to send a force to reduce Michilimackinac; unless wve occupy cern-
pletely both banks no vessel could pass the River St. Clair. What
1 therefore presumne to suggest for Ris Excellency's considerabion is
the adoptLion of a projeet which Sir James Craig contemplated
three years agro. The Nýorth-west Company undertook to transport
50 or 60 mnen up the Ottawa, and I make no doubt would engage
ag-ain to perforin the sanie service. If thierefore a war be likely to
occur at the time the canoes start fron Montreal, I should recom-
rnend 40 or 50 of the 49th light company and a small detachment
of artillery embarking at the saine tûne for St. Joseph's. Should
hostilities commence, the North-west Comnpany would not objeet te
join their strengthi in reduction of Michilimackinac, and should
peace succeed the present wvraug1ingr the 49th detachinent could
be easily removeri to Arnherstburg.

(Froni Tupper's Life of ]3roek, pp. 147-150.)

Fourtiat Session of the Fiftit Provlicial Parliamient
Met at York on the thblird da'y of Pebruary and prorogued on the
sixth day of Msarch followiîng in the flfty-second year of the reign
of George III.

ISAAC .BROCK, ESQUIIR, PRESIDENT,

Anno Doinini 1812.
CHAPTER III.

An Act to, extend the provisions of an Act-passed in the for.ty-
eighthi year of Ris Mjesty's rei-n, entitled '"An Act to explain,
arnend and reduce to one ùct of Parlianient the several laws no-t in,>
beingy for the raising, and training the mailitia of this Province."

lExpired 1813.)

Fourth Session of Fifsii Provincial Pairliament.
CHAPTE1R VT

An Act for grau.ting to Ris Majesty a suin of rnoney for the
use of the militia of this Province.' [Teiiporary-£5,000 to, be
applied in defraying the expense of training and exercising the
m1ilitia in suchl manner as the governor, lieutenant-governior or
person admini'stexing the Government of the Province shalliec.

Major-eierail Brock to, Noah Freer.
YORK, February 12, 1812.

SIR,-I have directed, the Assistant Deputy Comimissary-
General at Arnherstburg te purchase 2,000 bushels of Indiau cori,-
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Corn will be absolutely necessary in the event of war, and should
peace follow the existing discussions the Indians will gladly receive
it in, lieu of other fo-od. It is to be procured,-'if -possible, on the
Aierican aide, that our own stock may rernaiip undiniinished.
Several agents have already arrived from, the Lower Province and
nmade large purchases of flour; if therefore ou'r contraets, are not
soon concluded we sha]l be at the mercy of these gentlemen. .I
have not considered utyself justi6ied iu interfering in the business
of the commissariat. I have been inforrned very lately that my
account has been charged with £20 for iny portion of the expense
of a canoe employed in taking Governor Gore and inyseif to 'York;
perhaps fis Excellency may consider this a fair public charge.

(Prom Tupper's Life ot Brock, pp. 151-2.)

(Frmn the Bu lao Gazette, WecZnesck 4j, Februamry 19, 1812~.)
-We are sorry to state that the valuable niills of Jio-hn Fanning,

Esquire, of Chippawa, were destroyed by fire on Suinday evening last.

Governor Tompklns to General Porter.
ALBANI'Yy 29th February, 18:12.

D.EAR SiR,-The encloseci letter is froni Judge Ostrom of Utica,
who Nvishes an appointîment in the arniy. H1e was formerly a de-
cided Federalist and represented Oneida County in the Assembly
for several years. But disapp-'>intment in 1810, and disguab wmith
the Federal party qince, have caused him to, avow hiiefa Re-
publican for linpwArs Hiaya ps.1e is welI qualified for a mia-
jority in the ariny, and I can recommend bum cheerfully for that
appointmient. Senator Bloodgood lias given ine the preceding ac-
count of bis politics. Hie considers hlm a iRepublican and "%vel1
qualified for the arrny.

Ipresume yon are acquainted with Judge Ostrom, for wvhich
reason, and also because I understand it lias been referred to the
members of this State to select a list of officers wbich it is to, furniali
for the new acmy, I have ventured to trouble you wvith this
business.

By a list, which it is understood la before the Secretary of War,
I learn that the names of Beiij-aini'aWik William~ .Nloi-ti,
Sam't&el.à. BaAker, Aquila Giles and Sotorton Van Rensselaer are
presented for the first grades of command which will be ailowed to,
this State. Our Republicans -will lly brook it that the zommnand
of an arniy in a contest with Great Britain shouId be entrustedI to,
such men.

(Y'SS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)



MaJor-Gesieral flrock to Sir George Prevost.

YORK, U. C., February 25th, 1812.

SIr,--I cannot permit Colonel Macdonell to go hence without
giving Your IExcellency a short account of our proceedings here. I
had every rea8on to expeet the almiost unanimous support of the
two branches of the Legisiature to every measure Government
thought necessary to reconimend, but after a short trial found
myseif egregiously inistaken in my calculations.

The miany <loubtful characters in the uuilitia made nie very
A-nxious to introduce the oath of aligenation into the bill. There
were twenty inembers present when this hlighly important measure
wvas lost by the casting voice of the chairman. The great influence
wvhich the fear and number of settiers from the United States
possess over the decisions of the Lower House is truly alarming, and
ought by every practical nieans ,to be diuninished.

To give eDcouragement to real subjeet,- to settie in this
Province can alone. remrove the evii. The consideration of the fees
oughit not to stand in the way of such a politie arrangement.

And should Your Excellency ultinuately determine to promise
some nf the wvaste lands of the Crown to such Scotch emigrants as
enlist in the Glengarry RegimeLT,, 1 have no hesitation in recoin-
mending in the strongest manner the raising of a Canadian corps
upon sixnilar offers, to be hereafter disbanded and distributed among
their countrymen ln the vicinity of Amherstburg. Colonel Mac-
doneil being in full possession of mny sentiments on this subjeet, 1
'beg leave to refer Your Exceflency to hlm for- further information.

The bill for the suspension of the Habeas Cc -pus, I regret to
say, was likewvise lost, by a very trifling înajority. A strong senti-
ment non' prevails that war is flot likely to occur with the United
States, whichi I believe tended to influence the votes of the mnembers
-1 mean of such who, thio' honest, are by their ignorance easily
betrayed into error.

The lowv ebb of their finances appears to stagger the most
desperate Deuocirats, in the States, and niay possibly delay the com-
niencement of hostilities. But should France and EngIand. continue
the contest muchi longer, it appears to me absolutely-Impossible for
the United States to avoid niakingr this election, and the unfriendly
disposition they have for sonie years evinced against England leaves
little doubt as to their choice. Your Ex.-cellency, I am sensible, will
excuse the freedoin with which I deliver my sentiments.

Every day hostilities, are. retarded the grreater the difficulties we
shall have to encounter. The Amiericans are at this moment busily
erigagred in raisincg sixs companies of rangers foi' the express purpose
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of overawing the Indiatis, and are besides collecting a regular force
at Vincennes, probably with the view of reinforcing Detroit; indeed
report states the arrivai of a large force at Fort Wayne, intended for
the former garrison. Their intrigues atnong the different tribes are
carried on openly and with the utmost activity, and as no expense
is i9pared it nîay reitsonably be supposed that they do not £ail of
success. Divisions are thus uniunterruptedly sowed amioug our
Inclian friends and the minds of many cstranged from our interests.
Sucl i riust inevitably be the consequence of our present inert and
neutral proceedings iu regard to thiem.

It ili becomes me to determine how long true policy requires.
that the restrictions now iinposed upon the Indian Department
cught to continue, but this I will vrenture to assert that each day
the officers are restrained froni interfcring in the concerns of the
Indiaiis, each time they advise peace and withhold the accxustomeci
SUDp]y Of amniunition. their influence will diminish, tili at length
they lose it a1together. It will then become a question whether
that country can be maintained.

I find that ever since the departure of Priest Burk froin Sand-
wich the £50 per annumi paid froin the military chest to that gentle-
mnan has been withhield, on what account I have not been able to
ascertai-n. The person now in office is highly spoken. of, and a8
several gentlemen of the Catholie persuasion have applied to me Vo,
intercede with Your £xcellency to renew the allowance, I presume,
to submit the case to your indulgent consideration.

(Canadian Archives, C. 676, p. 92.)

l.iaj or.Ç.cnter.al Brock to Sir George Prcvost.

YoRK, March 9, 1812.
SiR,--As the transactions which have occurred in the flouse of

Assembly in regard to the Chief Justice may be represented at
Quebec in a wanner Vo excite wrong impressions, 1 deemn it proper
to furnishi Your Excelleucy with a. sumiary of the whole business.

The inordinate -power assumed by the flouse of Assemibly is
truly alarmiug, and ought to be resisted, otherwise, tie niost tyran-
nical systemn will assuredly be pursued by mnen wvho suifer them-
selves to be led hy a desperate faction that sw.p at nothing to
gratify their personal resentment.

Mr. Nichol is a gentleman of education, andi who in the district
in which îLe resides lias doue essential good iu opposing tedeo
cratic mneasures of a Mr. Willcocks and bis vile coadjutors. The
palpable injustice cornmitted against lis person by draggZing him at
niidnighit, wvithout any previons -w'arning, one hundred miles, from



bis home to the bar of the flouse, and then comnniittitig liima to gaol.
under the ncst frivolous pretenses, bas greatly alaritaed the niost
thinkingr part of the comniunity. Efforts are to be made by several
respectable characters to get into the next Assemnbly, but snuch is the
spirit wvhich unfortunately prevails that I rnuch fear they *1ll be
foiled in their attexnpt. 1 was inclined to disrniiss the flouse before
the mnembers passed such hiarsh. rèsolutions against the Chief Justice,
but bis friends reconimenided that they should be allowed to proced1
without interruption.

(Froin Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 15&-7.)

C.ooitel Baynes to <Mjor Genearal Igrock.
QUEBEC, Mareli 10, 1812.

SiR,-I regret to find by your late letters to Sir George P>revost
that your expectations from youi Legisiature have not been realized
to the extent of your Nvel i groundced hopes. Sir George, who is well
versed in the fiekie and intractable disposition of public assenablies,
feels more regret thari disappointment. fie bau a very delicate card
to play withi bis fiEouse of Assemib]y here, whvlo would fain keep up
the farce of being highly charrned and delighted wvith his amiable
disposition and affable nianners. r1bey bave even gone the length
of asserting that these traits in bis cliaracter have afforded thean
the iost entire confidence that in bis hands the Allen Act w'ould
nct be abused. They have, however, taken the precaution of strip-
ping it of its very essence and spirit, while last year they passed it
without a division, when Sir -James [Craig.] on w'hose mild and
affable disposition they did not pretend to rely, told theni that it
could only alarmi such as wvere conscious of harbctoring seditious de-
signis. They h&ave passed an amiendiient to the miilitia bill which,
thougli not affording ail that ivas required, is stili a aaeilpoint
gainer]d 2000 nien are to be balloted to serve for three xnonths in
two successive summers. One of their strongest objections vas the
apprehiension of the Canadians contracting military habits and en-
listing into the service. t

Sir Georg'e lbas directed me to inforîn vou that lie wvill be
ready to renâ'er you any assistance in bis powver to sti-rngthen the
Upper Province, but that unlese reinforcements arrive fronî Eng-
]and, (in wvhich case you may depend upon havinig a due proportion
put under your immediate couimand> his means 0fI doingp so are very
liinited. fis Bxcellency is not sanguine in his expectations of î'e-
eeiving) reinforceients this sumainer; on the contrary, the appearance
of hostilities beginning to abate at Washington, and the pledge held
out in the Prince Regent's speech, of supporting w'ith. energy the



-eontez3t in Spain and Portugal, are likely to prevent more troops
being seen in this quarter unleas a more 'urgel.it necessity of doin'r
so sheuld appear. 1 will not comment on American politi. ^ýi
which we ah appear to agree, that the eee-p-rooted Jealousy and
hatred of that people mnust in the end kead to hostilities, and that it
beh'oovets uL. not, Lo lose sight of an event which if not prepared to
meet we shall find more difficult to, répel. -Under Lhis inmDress,,ion,
Sir George is disposed to promote the severai plans you hiave recom-
rnended to him relating to the genecral lime of condact you would
wrieh to adopt in defence of the imiportant Province <Pommitted to
your charge. If no additional, force he eent out he wili seuil up the
strong d2taehirent of the 41st, comiIuý-d of -urconimonly fine young
men and in very good order. The Gtnera1 hais ir, aL:o in view to
send you &, sti-ong detachwcnt of the Newfoundlaud regîment,
seler.ti-'g their seamen andl marine artificezs who will be mnost useful
in ilhe propused wvorkrs to be carried on at York, A-ad lieire 1 amn ap-
prehenrsive that the neans of augmienting your strengthi must be
bounded unless the Glepng,,arry levy can,1be rpidly formed; and Sir
George is Sangwirne in his expectations of lts~ being speedily placed
upon a respectable footing; in Lhat caze it could~ oceupy Kingston
aud that line of enmmunicattion b--twten the Provinces whicha you
di-emrn m ersential to be gliardled. This corps will have the very
great adv=ntage of star."ing i . better selectEd body of office-rs-
of any Fericible regimptnt in a-iada. 1 hope you wili feel inelined
to brig fortvard Shwas one of your captGins, as without your
countenance I fear h-3 will flnd it un arduous task to provide fur
.himself and his brther. The uniforiti of tie corps is to be green,
like that of tIc. 95th Rifle.

Sir George expressed hiraseif very sensi !-e of the policy of the
line of :ondiict you would wiili to pursue rec9pecting the Indians,
b t as other con-,iderations cf thce st p>itcal deauyaes
minuutely interwox'e-i with thiem, and £,s the American governinent
axe àlready incliried to view every transaetiori withI those people
with a jer.lous aud -stspiroi-s etye, lie would recomiliend the utniost
cautir;u and forbeýarauce, lest a different line of ':onduct xnight tend
to increzase the irritation 11etweea, the two governmc,.ts,, wvnicl it is

vdntvthe ivisli 01 Gree. lBiitain te allay.

4Fronl Tuppees Lf of 13roelc, p. 159.)

What dureq it nîcan ? By a, Iaw of U-pp:er Ca-nadu, latkly passed
the Militia of that Province are to turn ont and drill as days-- in



EGeneraz Order.

Headquarters, April -O3d, 1812.

The Cominander-in-Ohief is required by the ]?resideneu of the
Ulnited States to order ito service for the defence a.nd protection
of the froit ier8 of the State detachments of the rniitia thereof, to,
be stationel at Niagara, Oswego and near the roouth of the Black
River. Mvjor-General Widirig will, therefore, w-,ithout delay, detaCIh
fromn his division~ (excluding the Onondaga brigade) six hundred
MCenI irteluding officers, and will organize theni into eight companies,
will assign the captains and subalterns, and will have them ready
to rnarch at a ini)ment's %varnhng.

HRe wvill also report to f.he Coinmauder-in-Chief one lieutenant
colonel and two majors whorn he c'au recominend to be assigned to
the couamand <& the detacliment. Should ny coinpany of artillery
or part thereof exceeding thirty men, liniforxned and equipp6'd,
volunteer their services they will be accepted and s.. ganized as part
of the above nen-.tioned detachnient and wviIl be equipped with
field pieces, impleinents and ammnnunition by the State. he above
mretioned detaehiment will be stationed near the rnouth of the
Blae.k River. Major-General Wiîdrig wilI also require Brigadier-
General BUlis to furnish £rom his brigade, and have in readiness to
inarch to Oswego at a rnonent's -%ar-ningr, two companies of infantry.
or one compauy of -artillery of not less than forty men and one
company of infantry of one hundtred men, including officers; the
latter to have one captain, two lieutenants and one ensigu, or if
there be two coinnanies of .infautry of the ordinary numnber, then
each company +0 have. one captain. one lieutenant and one ensign-m
to be assigned by General BUlis. The placeq of rendezvous for tlie

de kcmet fro ea biae are to be fixed by the respective
Brigadier-Geuerals, and reported to the respective Mlajor-Generals,

Maior-General Ring- will detach froin the Madison and Cort-
landt brigades of infantiy two hundred and lifty mien, to ho in
readiness to, inarch to Oswego whienever orders to th-at effeet niay
be received3, and to org-anize theni into threce Companies, with one
captain, one lieutenant and one ensign to eac1î company. The
detachuimnts froin Onondaga. -Madison 'and Cortland Counties wiII,
upon thieir arrivai ai Oswego, be forined into one~ corps, to ho. com-
nianded ÎÏy a tield officer whorn the Gmonnander-iîi-Chief w%%ilI asqigun
for that purpose.

Major tUenera.l Hall -%wilI forthwith detachi froni the Seventh
.i;vision of infantr under his cominand six hundred moen, incIudinge
officeis, and wili organiz7e thei into eight companiés and assign
capr.ains and suba.Iterrs to comniand the. conipanies. The detech-



ment froin his division will be directed to rendezvous in sucb.
2arcep's and at such places as lie shall designate, and wiIl fromn
thence proceed to the post of Niagara. Lieut.-Col. Philetus Swift
will take comimand of the detachment from the Seventh division.
The commandant of the Genesee brigade wvil1 detaceh one major, and
the commandant of Niagara brigade one other major, who, together
with Lieut.-Col. Swift, -%vill compose the field oficers of thedeah
mient. The regimental staff will be s-eicted by the commandant of
the detachment and be reporteci to z1va Majoi'-General.

The officers w'ho are chargea w'ith. tbe execution of this general
order are instructed to be prompt and viglnt in its execution and
to encourage by ail Ia-wfnl means volunteers for the detachimentb
The Commander-mn-Chief cereishles a lively hope that the patriotiL
and brave spirit whieh pervades the divisions fi-oui whichi the above
detachmeuls are to be tuken will immediately fill the required
quota withi volunteers.

Volunteers under and pur-suant to the Act of Congress of the
6th of Februaxy, authorizing the President to accept, the services
of volunteers, wvill bc preferred, and the general and field offleers
'will accept sncb volunteers accrdingly as part of the detachnients.

BY order of the Commander in Chief.
ANTHoNXy L~n Aid-de-Camp.

ýTompkins Papers, ' ew Yurk State Library.)

Gevernor Tomî,kins to Colonel Plillettus Swift.
ALBANY, 2d April, 1812.

Dit. SiRi,-Perhaps you did miot expeet the eveingc thLIat you
left. Albany that 1 s;oul so soon have occasien to accept the offer
oJf your servic.es. The eiielosed pap)ers,- will mazke you aequainted
xvith the proceedings which I hâve been directud b]y fie i>resident
to pursue iii relation to the detachment of the? uiitia. You iuay
consider yourself iu service froin the day of the receipt of this
letter, aud will consuit wvith General Hall ami exert yourself to get
volunteers or others enrohled -and re-ady to niarch wlientver ordeved,
which wvil1 be thle*imoment the contractos arrive and p'roceed w'ecst-
ward to supply prov-isions, which wvil1 be in a d.v, or two.

'fou are at lil.'erty whien tlie detachmnent siaII he ordtered t'O
rendez?.ous to eall on the keepers of flhe arsena's at ?aua'ndaigmza
and Batavia for arins and itiiiiunitic. to suppiV such of the volun-
teers and others as niav be decicient, and to showj% the kceepers this
lettc-r as evidence of yolir auhrtysto do. You will r--eeipt to
theni whatever thev niay deliver.

Ctil. Burnet is appoirated Brigarndier-G-ener.-l, whlich wvills~if
hiut wvhy he was not assignied te the couinan.d of Lt. Col'cy aj



Reddington is appointed J't.-Col. in the stead of Col. Stanley,
resicrned. 1 'li possible, send their comissions by the
Mess(enger whomn I 'have eniployed to, convey the General Orders
and other papers to the respective officers.

P. S.-I should think Major Gansen or Major Sutherland of
Genesee would be a good appointment for that county.

I have this ion1.nt, received a line frorn the War Departnent,
saying that volunteers under the Act of the 6th of February Iast,
authorizing the President to accept % olunteers, would lxJ preferred.
If I do not procure a copy of that Act to transmit by this convey-
ance I will forwvard it speedily by miail.

I have procured a copy and have had it printed with a caption
for volunteering. I amn in hopes you and the majors can obtain
vohmnteers sufficient for the detachrnent, and therefore seuil you
several copies.

IToniffkins Papers, N~ew York State L¶brury.)

Governor Tornpkiiis to Licit.-CoI. George Flemnig.
( Und-ated.)

(2ud April, 1812?)
Siu,-I had reconirnended to the cornnittee on the defence of
fle rotirst pov(i aogst, other things for the appointient

zfa oiisryof 31ilitury Stores for tîje Western District, with a
salary )f 750 or 1000 Doll's-. They unaniniously agreed to thaý
among otlher thiinrmc and reported a bill accordingly, whichi w'as kept
back, perhaps designedly, until I found it iny duty to prorogue the
Legisiature. The 1bill will undoubtedly pass in 3May, whcen it is niy
intention, if the Council approve it and you consýent, to, avail the
State of yaur experience and know'ledge iii'niffitary science.

lIn the mneantinue I arn desirous of availing the State of your
uscfuliiess in another w'ay. I have received a requisition fromu the
President to detach and station at Niagara, Oswego and the mouth
of Black River portions of the wilitia. The nuinber to be stýat.ioned
nt Oswegoe wiIl consist, of 400, ainongr whorn niay be one coinpany
of artillery. I ain desirous that you should ake the comimand of
the hast inentioned det1achinent, and for t.hab purpose hiave enchosed
you an appointient as my aid, witli the rank of lieutenant-colonel.

Should this zappointnient and the consequent coininand inieet
your acceptarice, you mm-'x consider yourself in service frorn the re-
ceipt of this letter, and miay visit, aud miake tIie necess;ary airan«re-
nients with Geiil. Jillis of Onoiid.aga, Hollow, Geril. Knapp of CJf t-
Iandt Couuty, and Geni. I{ur of Ca.zeiovia, fi-oui whose brigade,-
the Oswegoa detachinent is to be take.n.



Should you accept this command you wviIl please to advise me
of your steps and of the places at %vhieh communications from the
Adjut-ant Genl., from the contractor for provisions, or from, iyseif,
wiIl reach you.

A copy of the President's requisition, of my Geni. Order
thereon, and of my letters to Majojr-Genis. King and Widrig, Nvithin
whose division the three above mentioned brigades are situated, are
enclosed for your information.

My General Orders refer to a commandant of the Oswvego
detachebnt to be assigned by me. You may shew the respective
generals your commission and this letter as evidence of your being
authorized and assigned as .3uch commandant.

P. S.-I am ju:j» advised by the Secretary of War that volun-
teers under thle Act passed 6th Feby. last wvill be prefev~red. I -%ill
send a copy of that, Act by the first opportunity, if I do not get it
in season to accompany this letter. Those of the detacliment who
may not be equipped and supplied with mnuskets, &c., from the
Onondaga arsenal, you will give your receipt for what is received
there and shew this lett.er as your authority for requiring them.

The Act and caption for volunteering, are enclosed. The
inducements contained in the Act, together witli the consideration
that youing, nmen who acquire a littie knowledge of tactics wiil
probably be selezted to officer the army, will, J hope, produce a
suffcient m-unber of volunteers. Trheir tour of duty will not prob-
ably be arduous nor exceed two inonths.

(Tonpdmes Papers, New York SRate Library.)

Sir George Prevost to Lord Liverpool.

N.3. QTJFBEC, 3rd April, 181.

My LoRD,-BefOre Your Lordshiip receives this you will have
learned Hlenry's treachery. Froîi Mr. Hlenrys residence in this
country, hlis religion> his thorough acquaintance with, the Canadian
character and language, and abo'.e ail his deep resentment against
its government. Bonaparte may give hlmii a favorable reception with,
a view of keeping his talents in reserve. I think the next ineasure,
of hostility Mr. Madison w'vill practice will be to cause a declaration
of -çar to, be laid upon the tables of Congress. I hÙave therefore
addressed the grenel*&i officers commanding in the Provinces, recom-
mending the utmost caution and prudence in their int>ercourse with
the United States. 1 enclose au extraet froui niy letter to Major
General inroelk-, that to, Sir John Sherbrooke contains the sanie ex-
cept as respect- the fort of Detroit.

tCýMxadiaiiAchvs Q. 11-.P. 181.)



El'oe&aot of a Letter froM. Sir G. M. Pevct oMaû G'oea
B'rock. dated at Quebec, 31sr ]Jarch, 18192.

1 have carefully examined Lieutenant Colonel M~acdonnel's re-
port on the American fort at Detroit, wvritten at your desire, from
information he had ruceived durincg a residence of a few days in
the vicinity. Whatever temptations rnay offer te induce you to de-
part from a system strictly defensive, I rnust pointedly request that,
under the existing circuinstances of our relations with the Govern-
ment of the United States, you will not allow them to lead you into-
any measure bearing th'A, 'haracter of offèece, even should a declara-
tion of war be laid on the table of Congres-s by the President's in-
fluence, because I arn inforxned by our Minister at Washington
there prevails throughout the United States a great unwiIinnes
to enter upon hostilities, and also because the apparent negleet at
IDetroit might be but a bait to tempt us to an aet of agg'ression, in
its effeets unit.ing parties, strengthening the powver of the Govern-
ment of that country, aud affording that assistance to the raising of
men for the augmentation of the .Anerican arxny without wvhich.
their ability to raise one additional regiment is now questioned.
You are, nevertheless, to persevere in your preparations for defence,
and in such arrangements as îay, upon a change in aflairs, enable
you to carry any disposable part of your force aganst the coinnion
eniemy.

(Cauadinn Archives, Q. 117-2, p. 183.)

Ma««joir-Geaicral Brock to Licut.-Col. Robert Nicholq Conirnanding
2(l Rvcgjment, Norfolk Militin.

YORK, April 8, 1812.
SIR,-The power whvlich is vested in the person adiiinistering

the Governmient by thc ainended Act of the militia, passed the last
session of the Provincial Parliaýi-nent, of forming two flank coin-
panies to be taken indiscriniinately frolu the battalions, beingr
limited to the end of the ensuig session, would alinost deter me
froin incurring public expense upon a systemi whichl will cease to
operate ber'ore its utility and efficiency can well be ascertaincd.

But, being anxions at this important crisis to orgauize an
arined force with a vieiv of meetingt future exigencies, and te
dernonstrate by pci~. exp2rienceethe degicee of facility %viUth
whichi the militia mwV be trained for service, 1 have to request you
to adopt imnicdiate 'nieasures for' ferming and completiugr ainong
suchi men as voluntarily offer to serve, two comipaniesR, not to exceed
one captain, two subaltermi, two sergeants, one ctruninier and thirty-
five rank and file, each in the regiînent under your cominand.



You will have the gooiness tVo recomîiiiiend two captains whom
you eonceive the beat cjualified to undertake this important duty;
tie noininating of subalterns is left to your discretion.

Suchi other regixnents as are conveniently situated to receive
imilitary instruction shall have an opportunity afforded them, of
shewing their ardor in the public service, which cannot fail of
creating a laudable emulation among the different corps.

Assisted by your zeal1, prudence and intelligence, I entertain
the pleasing hiope of meeting with very considerable success, and of
being able to establish the sound policy of rendering permanent to
the end of the present war a mode of militarY instruction littie
burdensoine to individuals and every way calculated to secure a
powerful internai defence against hostile aggression.

Printed rules and reglations for your future guidance are
herewith forwai7dt-d. Tîm -î-ost simple and at the samie tinie the
niost useful movemients have been selected for the practice of the
.inilitia.

Experience lias shown the absolute -necessity of adopting every
possible precaution to preserve- in a proper state the arma issued to
Thbe inilt and of guarding against the heavy defaleations which
have hieretofore occurred.

You will make application to the oficer comniandiug at Fort
Erie for tie number of amnis and accoutrements wanting to com-
plete the mien actually enga.ged to serv'e in the flank conipanies, and
that officer Nvill be ixîstructed to coinply wvith your requisition upon
your transmitting to hiini duplicate receipts, one of w'hich ia to be
forwarded to headquarters, that you becomne responsible for the
articles delivered to your order. At the same tiine tie most liberal
construction will be given to any~ represent.ation accomîiting for sucli
continctencies as are inicidentai to the service.

(Proni Lifé and 'Uorrespoxidence of 'Major General Sir lsaae Brock by Ferdinanud
Brock Tupper, London, 1847, 1). 103.)

Sir George Prcvost to Lord Liverpool.

QCUEBEC, l4th Aprili- 1812.
No. 38.

MY' LR-Cndxig-a naval force properly constructed the
rnost efficient and cheapest mode of defence, I have m-adually
increased the naval force on the lakes, and I have ordered five coni-
pa'lies of the Royal NL'ewfoundland «Regiment to proceed to Upper
Canada as soon as the season wilI permit, to be employed afloat,

beinr nmen accustomied to boas and vessels.



I arn convinced that Kingston is a very exposed and unfit
situation for our vessels to wvinter, and I propose the removal of
the naval esta.blishment by degrees to York..

(Canadin Archives, Q. 117-2, P. 194.)

Sir George Prevost to Lord Liverpool.
Qu-EBEC 20th April, 1812.

No. 40.
My' LORD,-

The recent pa-ssing, of an Embargo Act in Cong-ress, the orders
issued for the rnarchi of 1,600 men to reinforce the America-n positions
on Lakes Erie and Ontario and thic River St. Lawrence indicate an
inevitabie disposition for hostilities, ,,hielh have induced me to
accept the services of 500 Canadian youth, to be formed into a
corps of light infantry or- voltigeurs. .

As soon as the organization of the înilitia is en train, I propose
visîtingr Upper Canada to concert with. Major-General Brock a
general plan of offensive and defensive operations in the event of
the democratie spirit of the United States havingr put the dispute
beyoud the bounds of accommodation. . .

(Canadian Archives, Q. 11Î-2, p. 214.)

31r. Augiustuis J. Foster, Ilis Maetys3inister at .LVshigten,
to Lord Castlereagh.

WASH~GTO~,April 2lst, 1812.

My LoRD,- I have receiv'ed Your Lordship's despatch No. 1,
that 1 should make dilige-nt inqiiiries into the actual înilitary
establishmnent of the United States in the diffèrent arins, and
transmit suchi plans of the forts, military posts, &c., as I could
secure. I expect tc> be able to forward a, coniplete statemnent by
the May pa.cket.

The iiliitiia. in the northern, and particular]y in the -kistern,
States, aire well trained and armed. The General, w'ho bas been
lately appointed Comîniiandler-in-Chief, (Dearborn), is a heavy un-
wieldy-looking mnan, who -%vas a major in the Anierican 'waî- and
was a prisoner in Canada. H1e lias a.pparently accepted his appoint-
nment with great reluctance, having iesitated, tili within a few days.
His înilitary reputation does not, stand very higrh, nor dces that of
.Mr. Thomias Pinckney, the second M:ajor Gener-al.

General Dearborn and bi.s Ai*d-de--C<aiip, *Mr. Melvin, Ny'ho wvas



a banker in Paris, and whien nominated as a Deputy Comxnissary
was not confirred in the Senate on account of the badness of bis
character, have left this city for Albany to superintend the prepara-
tions in that quarter, where 1600 militia have been ordered out, 500
to be stationed at Niagara, 500 nearly opposite Kingston, and 600
at Chamuplain. It was reported that Governor Hull w'ould succeed
Mr. jEustis as Secretary of War, but he bas been made a brigadier-
general and proeeeded to his Governrnent, wbere his first object will
be to withdraw% to Detroit a remote garrison of 60 mien stationed
on the southern shore of Lake Michigan [at Chicago] and are said
to be in great danger of beig dislodge'. by the Indians. Mr. Lewis
is confirrned as Qiia-ttermaster-General. He is son-in-law of Mr.
Livingstone, forrnerly Minister to France, and -was hiinself once
Goverrnur of New York and possesses considerable popularity in
the State.

There is a cannon foundry near here, fromn whicb 100 cannon
have been lately sent to New York, many of them cast-iron. They
have 50 more now on hiand. I amn told that a quantiýy of harness
for upwards 1,000 horses is making expedition to New York, and
that considerable supplies are daily sending to Albany, the con-
tractors hiaving shipped for that place every barrel of beef and pork
1in the market.

Colonel Porter bas obtained for bis brother the contract for
supplyin the troops, which, it is said, wvi1l be very profitable to
hini. Colonel Porter, who was said to be very much against the
war nmeasures towards the third month of the session, and -%vas con-
sidered as havîng abandoned Mr. Madison's paa'ty for that of Mr.
Clinton, is now said to have changed bis line of policy once more.
He is absent frorn Congress, and is 110w reported to be endeavoring
to save Mr. Madison's influence in the northern part of the State.

(Cauadian Archives, Q. 119, p. 265.)

(From.b the Buffqalo Gazette, fTuc9day, April 2..1, 1S12.)

A Speck of War.

To the Editors of the RitqTo Gazette:
GENTLEbmEN.,--TO prevent the erroneous impression which

exaggerated reports may bave in the publie id relative to an
unuthorized circunistance which took place yesterday, we enclose



the correspondence on tho subjeet, and request you 'will have the
goodness to ins-Art it in yomi first Gazette published after the receipt
hereof.

We are, &r.,
THOS. DiORSON,,
R. GRANT,
JbRES KERBY.

Messrs. Salishurys, Buffalo.

Messrs. Thîonas Diclc.son, R. Grant, James Ke'rby, Williami Robe rtson:
GENTLEN,-The inhabitants of this part of the country have

thougiat advisable to meet together to make some preparation
against attacks of Indians or vagabonds that may take place (which
we have reason to believe -we have sufficient grounds for so doing.)
While in the peaceable inanner we were doing our business without
any intention of insuit or menace to any person or persons on your
side, sonie bad disposed man or mnen discharged three musket shots
from the door of John Sinith in y,,our village, no doubt with a view
to insuit Our people, one of whicùh balis struck within eighteen
inches of a person here.

We think this biglily iînproper at this time, and presume any
good man on your side will think ivith us, and that you wîll take
every measuro to, prevent the like again, as, if repeated, the lire will
certainly be returned, and -%,e kniow not wvhere it wvi11 end.

We romain, &c.,
BENJAMbIN BARTON,
RUFUS SPALDING.,
JOSHauA FAiiBANKS.

Lewiston, April 17, 1812.

QuEENSTOx, 1Sth April, 1812.
GENTLEMN,-We have to aeknowledge the receipt of your

letter of yesterday, and regret that the conduet of an inconsiderate
boy at this place in firing across the river should have caused an
uneasiness or drawn from you (previous to any couirnunication with
us as to our knowledge of the circuinstance) the intimation that if
repeated " the fire will1 certainly be returned " from your side.

That disposition which unanimously exists bore for the pro-
maotion of uninterrupted harmony between th1e countries bas induced
the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions to take immediate steps to
punish the offender, and in consequence he bas been biais day bound
under recognizance to ansvier at the next assizes for the offence.



We trust this example will be followed with equal prompti-
tude and a similar disposition on your part should any like instance
occur.

\Ve respectfully are,
THo-4iS DiÇKýsoN,
R. GRANT,
JAM.ES KER.BY.

To Messrs Benjamin Barton, Rufus Spalding, Joshua F aitrbanks.
(File in Bulffalo Publie Library.)

Major General Broek to Sir George Prevost.
YORK.' April 22, 1812

SiR,-I had the honor to, i'ceive Your Excellency's letter, dated
the 24th ultimo, and I entreat you to believe that no act within iiiv
control shaIh afford the Government of the UJnited States a legiti-
mate pretext to add to a clamnor which bas been SQ artfully raised
against England.

W9e have received. the account of the removal of the emibargo,
and that the înost rigorous nieasures have already been adoptednto
prevent the least infringernent of it upnthe Niagaira River.
Armed men in colored clothes are continually patrollîng along the
shore. These troops are stated to have recently arrived, but 1 have
not been able to ascertain whether they belong to t.he new levy or
to the inilitia. They are reportedl to aniount to, about 200. Coloniel
Procter has doubt.less written f ally on the subjeet, but unfortunately
the letters by soine negligence were lef t at Niagara. The accounts,
which havwe reaehed nme, are not therefore SQ sat.isfiaetory as could
be wvished. An idie boy is stated to have wantonly fired with bal
at the guard opposite Queenston, and it appears; that the Ainericans,
were guilty of a si-cilar outrage, by liring during the night into a
rooni in whieh a w'ornan -%as sitting. Luckily no n'ischief followed.
Being detained here upon civil business, I hadve sent Captain Glegg
over to see how matters stand and to, arrang-e with civil and iii-
taxy authorities the best ineans of preventing a recurrence of a
practice which inay easily lead to serious consequences. 1 hiope to
be at Niagara myse?)f tlic day after to-morrow.

I beg leave to assure Your Excelleîîcy that I receive with no
small degree of pride the praise bestowed on iwy endeavors to
improve the militia systeni of tlhis Province, and as the bill under-
went somne alterations after the departure of Colonel McDonnell,
particularly in liiniting its operotion to the end of the ensuing
session, 1 shall have thie hionor to forward for Your Dixcelleney's
information th.- law as now enforced. I have by partial and gentie



nieans already cornmenced to give it operation, and make not the
least doubt that ai sufficient numnber wvill be found ready to volunteer
to coinplete the flank conipanies, and I here beg Ibave to parade the
flank companies six times in each month, but, as no provision is
made for reinunerating the meni, I presuine to submit for Your
Excellency's indulgent consideration that the commissaries hc in-
structed to issue rations for the nuniber actually present at exercise.
These companies, 1 expeet, wvil1 be coniposed of the best description
of inhabitants, who in most cases wvill have to go a great distane
to attend parade, and unless this liberal provision be allowed wil
he liable to heavy expense or be subjeet to considerable privations.
According to iniy present arrangemnents. the number ernbodied will
flot exceed 700, and when the compa.nies are coinpleted throughout
the provinces they miust be calculated at 1,800, and as during
harvest and the wvinter ionthis few or no par,-,de.; wvill talce place,
the to>tal expense attending the nîcasure can tie of no material con-
sequence in a pecuniary point of view, and miay in a political, lighit
be productive at this junctuire of considerable benefit.

1 hiave likewise to rec1uest that such portion of clothing as Your
Excellency can convenliently spare froi the King's stores rnay be
forwvarded to enable iie to clothe, such conipanies as are the tnost
likely to be called upon duty.

I ain anxious to hear the real object of the embargo; should it
be directeci solely against England tlie probability is that it leads
to a war; but shouild France be iucluded ini its ope.ration nothingr of
the kzind need be dre;tded.*

lIn the expectation of having the honior of speiug Your Exc,,el.-
lency shortly at York, I limit for the present the works of the
military artificers, at this place in prepatring a teii-pora--ry magazine
for the reception of the spare powvder at Fort George and Kingston,
and the excavation of the ditchi for the proposed forti-fications of
the spot on which the goveriiîment house stands.

1 transmit for Youir Excellency's perusal a detailed account of
the transactions wvhich led to the uiXlustifiable censure passed by the
flouse of Assenibly uipon Chief Justice Scott. It is written by MNr.
Nicliol himself, and the warmith with which lie has cxpressed his
indigrnation at the wvanton exercise of a powver yet undefiried, as far
as regards this Province, is not therefore surprising. I aiij con-
vinced that whenever the business is brougit, legally before the
judges they wiIl refuse to sanction the enommious power, under-the
namne of privilege, which the flouise atrirogat-es to itself. The execu.-
tive will in that case be placed in a very awkward predicainent.
Mr. Nichol, having coinmenced civil actions agrainst the speaker and
sergeant-at-arins for false iînprisonment, wil, should hoe succeed iii



obtaiaing damnages, bring the question w.-ith double force on the
tapis. The violence and ignorance which. in all probability will
mark th.e proceedings of the flouse cannot £ail of producing a
dist,'olution. I apply forcibly to ministers for instructions, but
sho ild they hc contrary to the opinion which the judges of the
Court, of King's Bench have formed of the law, 1 amn led to believe
they ffill not influence the members; therefore one of two alterna-
tives mnust ho rýesorted to, eif-her the appoîntment of more docile
judges or the decision of the question by a British'Act, of Parlia-
ment. 1 trust, for the tranquillity and prosperity of the Province,
that, the latter mode may be preferred. I have thus f reely, and
perhaps with rather too much haste to be sufficiently explicit,
stated the difficulties which in ail likelihood I shall have to
encour. Fer at the next meeting of the legisiature. Should the effect
of the e-mbargo appear to ho directed solely at Great Britain, I shall
avail niyself of the confidence placed in me and order the purchase
of hiorstes to enable the car brigade to act, lu case of necessity. This
being a service which requires infinite trouble and practice to bring
to any degree of perfection, cannot ho too soon attended. to.

(Prom Tupiper's Life of ]3rock, pp. 167-170.)

Major Gentral flrock to Mir. Noah Ercer, Military Secretary to
the Governor Geiicral.

Yoitx, Apr il 23, 1812.
SIR,-,I transmnit herewith for the information of the Com-

mander of the Forces a letter received fromn the Earl of Liverpool,
authorizing an increase of £200 per annum to the salary of Colonel
Claus, Deputy Saperintendent of the Indiau affairs, to commence
from the first of J3anuary last.

The inconvenience to which the public service has already been
exposed, owving to a scarcity of specie; the likelihood of the evil
being incremased by the operation of the embargo, and the almost,
total impossibility in -the event of war of getting a sufficient supply
to defray the ordinay-y expenses of Government, have led mie to
consider the best nieans of obviating so serious a difflculty. And
havingt consulted with some of the principal inerchants as to the
practicability of introducing a paper currency with any probability
of success, I think myself Nvarranted in stating that such au arrange-
ment would, particularly in the event of war, bo generally supported
throughout the Province,. The old inhabitants understand perfectly
the circulation of paper as a substitute for specie, and having been
formerly in the habit of receiving the notes of private individuals,
they would not hesitate taking t.he more certain security of Goveru-



ment, especially if convinced that payment could not be niade in
any other w'ay.

The commissaries oughit to be instructed to receive this paper
as cash, giving bis in return on Quebec. It is supposed that the
circulation of 10 or £15,000 would answer ever'y purpose. No note
undler 5s. or above £10 should be issued. The accompauying letter
froin Mr'. Selby, the Receiver-General, will fully elucidate the
business.

I have to acknowledge the receipt, of your letter of the Ist of
April. The Cornmissary-General wviIl, doubtless, have been apprized
that his instructions to Mr. McGill arrived in time to supersede
those he received f roi mie. Too great dependence ough t not to be
piaced on the surplus of the several species of stores at thie different
posts. I have reason to think that at Amhierstburg nearly the
ent.ire excess wvill be found damaged and unserviceable. Being
desirous to ascertain the actual state of the stores at that post, I
directed a inonth agro a regular survey te Le taken of every article,
and the moment I receive the report it shall be forwarded to head-
quarters.

Flour hias risen to eight dollars and one-hial per barre]. TI-e
effect of the emibarýgo is not yet felt. Upwards of 40,000 barrels,
the produce of the south of L,-ke Ontario, -will be kept by it f romi
the Montreal market.

(Froin Tupper's Life of Brook, pp. 170-1.)

(F'ron the Buità.o Gazette, Tutesday, Apýî'il 28, 1812.)
We understand a conipany of VOLUNTEERS £rom Batavia,

have arrived at, Lew'iston.
On Tuesday the 2lst inst. upwards of 170 muen VOLUN-

TEERED their services to foi-in two companies in this village, to, act
whien an cniierrg-ey should. call for.

(File ini Buffalo Public Library.)

Sir G~eorge Prevost to Major GcneraI Brock.
QUEBECI April 30, 1812.

SiRn-I have just heard from. Mr. Foster tha-t th-e Secretary at
War at WT sinsgton lias transmitted orders to Governor Tompkins
of New 'York, to send 500 of the State Militia to Niagara; 500 to
the mnouth of the Black River opposite to Kýingston, and 600 to,
Champlain, in consequence of the hostile appearances in Canada.
Mr. Foster is of opinion the Government of the United States calcu-
lates that something will huppen on the part of these men to pro-
duce a quarrel with the British troops, which ia.y lead to retaliation



on both sides and occasion hostilities to commence, as in t1îi,- way
alone it seemns thioluht an tinjust war eau be foirced on the Aniierican
peuple, whvio are represented as really avei-se- to it. We must there-
fore use every effort in our power to prevent any collision froin
taking place hetween our forces and the Ainerican.

1 hiave also received infor' nation that the Anicrican garrison at
Forf, Chicago, niot excecding 60 mn, lias been ordered tu Detroit in
consequence of apprehiensions frorn the Iudianý.

<Frox Tupper's Life of B-zod&,, -pp. M7-3.)

Thomnas B.;irelaiy, Il. JE. eoiu4cirIat New York, to Sir-
George Prevos-t.

XEw YoRw. May .5th, 1812.
Yau iuay eonsider wvar ats iinevitable. It m-iii take place iu July

at the latest. Uppcer Canada w~ilI be. thje first oii.ject. Military
stores of ail kinds ird provisions are daily sending froin hence
towards thie ine-s: 1.3,500 niîitia, the quota of this SLate, are da'
and orilere-d1 tu be in readineis at a m-oinent'S notice.

~Candia Arbfr.~.Q. 117-2, P. 311.1

(Fiîciii Olie B11.1ralo Gazette, 1Ituc,ÇriQY..1(!, M«y , 181l2.)
Tl*e troops from Baî, \vhoç 1ateIy volunteeredi their services

to clefernd olir frontiers froir " nocturnal iincur.sionis." stationed at
Iewistoi, haeeaud thazt towln ald retmmred t' teir res-tpec-
tive homies.

(FIle in Biiffabùo Pablic Lihryv

Fr'ont Coloniel Ia esto 31.ajor-Geiicrgi! Itrock.
rBE.May 14, 1812.

S,-1 have greiit satisfaction in ttellineg you thatit I have
re-iorted the Gleiipgarry Lighit 'Infaiitry nioret than cotuplete to the
û.tablis-hnent, of 4!J'r.J rk -aind file, b ave î'eceived Sir Georgre
Pre-vcst's ccînrmrnts to recruit for a highler et1ih 1 ntzindeed
thwe quotas the officers haesuggesqted to fulfill will nearlv anamt
to double that uniber, anid froin the verv great ertosI iave no
dcaubt of surceeding by the enîd of this x'ear. Two officers bave
divided Nova Scotia and 'New B )runswick lor their hunting grounld,
and are perînitted ttb receiye Aadin, anxd Lieutenant Rî nald
McDoîînell of the Caiditins proceeds ini a fem- la.ys te Pictou îd
the Hi«llhînd Settlemuentý; on the' coaist enid guilf. Hie k; an officer
that appears e tly xi!uaIiflp-l for tha«,t service, and lie k,. sanguine
that the îproffer of lad uthe- Scotch settiemnents of 17pper Caniada



-vill indue great nuiers to enter. 1 ain tassnred f romn varions
channels thiat the inen I hiave goi. are generally young, rather too
rûuch so, and of a good description, there beingy very few Yankees
ainong heii

Sir Gerge bias announced his itention ofrcn n e)
Battersby to be Lieutenant-Colonel of the Glengarry corps, and
ordered limr to take comnmand of the recruits assenibled at Three
Rivers. Your Mjrof Brigade (Thioma.s Evans) wlll be recom-
niended to succeed to luis iiajority in the King's Regiment.

1Fronx Tuppers Life of Brcek, pp. 172-3.)

M.Iajor Gciiera-l Brock to Sir Georgec Prevost.
Yonic. 13. C., Mtty 15th, 1812.

SIR,-I have this day been hionored w'ith Your Excellency's
coutidential comuînication dated the 3Oth ulto.

T have long sirice thoughlt. that nothing buLthfle publie voice
restraied theUtnited States Goveruient froin commencing direct
)ýostilitviesý, and ît is but~ reasonable to expect that they wilI seek
every opportunity to inflaine the nuinds of flie people. agiiinst Eng-
land, ln order to bring- theun the more rec,#dily into their me.tsures.
It wiil be xny study to (guard against. any event that can grive them
anyv juýst cause of coinplaint, but the proxiniity of the t.wo countries
wvill ln ail probahbility produce collisions, wvhich. however accidentall1y
broughit about, will he represent4ed as so inauiy acts of aggressions.
It ivould not surprise me if their lirst ttempt to crate irritation
-vas the seizing the islauds in the channiA, to wvhich, bothi countries
lay claiti. Suchi was represented to Sir Jairies Craigr on a former
occaz-sion ta he their intention.

la addition to the force specitieG by Y eur Excellcncy, 1 Under-
stand that. six companies of the Ohio niilitia are inte--nded for Detroit..
Our iuterest with the Indians w'ill nateriafly su!-rer in consequence
of thest- preparations beirug a.1llowed to p,.oceed with iwpunlity. I
Lave always considered thiat the reduction of Detroit would bè thie
signal of -a cordial co-operation on their part, and if we are iiot in
suffleieuut force t-o effect this; obj 2et nlu reliance ougi -tu i lcdo

the indiolis. %.g obpledn

About forty regulars were last w'ekl, added to theg zarrison of
Niagara, and býy ail accounts- barraceks are to be imnediately- con-
structeil at B-a.ck Rock, alnuost opposite Fiort Erie, for a largre7force.

1 returned three days gofromi an excursion to Fort Erie, the
Grad Rver wbre heIndian s of the Six 'NÇations are settled. and

back h-y the lie.ad of the lakze. Every gentleiuan with whom 1 hiad



an opportunity of conversing assured me that an exceedingý good
disposition prevailed among the people. The fiank companies in
the districts in wvhich they have* heen establishied were instantly
completed with volunteers, and, indeed, an almost unanimous dis-
position to, serve is daily manifested. 1 shall pzoceed to extend this
systent now t.hat I have ascertained the people '.re so well dispos d,
but my ineans are very limited.

I propose detaching one hundred rank, and file of the 41st to
Amlherstburg almost iimediately.

(Canadian Archives, C. 676, p. 112.)

Sir George Prevost to the EarI of Liverpool.
(Extract.)

No. 46.
QuiEBEC, lSth May, 1812.

My LoitD-In obedience to tlue commnand, signified to mie in
Your Lordship's despatehi No. 7, of the l3th Februavl-y, 1 now have
the honor to, report upon the military position of His Mýlpjesty's
Norili American Provinces and the ineians o? defending thei.

Fort George is a teu'wrorary lield wiýork now repairing to render
it tenable, but in its xx'ost improved dtate it cannot mnake muchl
resistance against an enemy in considerable force. The garrison
consists of a captir.'s- eomnand of artillery and about 400 men of
the 4lst, the wliaMe under Colonel Prozter. The xriiitia, in the
neighhorhood, d. ,es not exceed 2,000 nominal irien. At rioct Erie
there is a, coitain's corumaud of the 4lst, and at Chippawa a sub-
altern's. The Auiericau p)os.ts opposite are Fort NLiagrara, F ort,
Sehiosser, Black Rock, and Buffalo Creek. lIn event of hostilities
it would lie bighly advantageous to, gain posse~ssion of Fort Niagara
te secure the navigration o? the river.

York bas a grood harbour, and is best, ado.pted for a. depot for
unilitary stores 'when converted into a post o? defence, and also for
a, dock yard. The militia is coinputed at 1500 nmen.

Kingston, at the head of boat navigation of the St Lawrence,
is contiguous to, a very flourishingr settlinent ou the A.nerican
£routier, and exposed te a zudden attack, w'hich, if sucessful, -%vouldl
eut off communication between, the Canaidas and deprive us o? our
naval resources. The garrison consistis of four companies of the
lOth RoyailVeteran Battalion, under Major MePherson. The militia
are about 1,500. The Aniericans ]lave poste in the vicinity, not
only opposite, but above aud below, with, good harbours, which are
open te the resources of a very populous country. lu event o? war



this post 18 indispensably necessary for preservation of communica-
tion to, establish a st.rong post for regulars and militia to secure the
navigation of the St. Taawrence above the rapids to, Lake Ontario.

The total number of militia in LTpper Canada is caleulated at
11,000 men, of which il might not be prudent to arrm more than
4,000.

Canailian Arnhivcs, Freer Papers, 1812-13, p. 3.)

(Fromrî thoe Buffalo Gazette, Tutwsday, Mayj 19, 11.
A company of the 100,000 men, from the town of Hlanburg,

under the command of Major 'Whaley, arrived in this v~i-age last
eveni-ng on their niarch for Lewiston.

Other companies are on their way froni ti-e different parts of
the Genesee eounty for the frontier.

Colonel Swift of Ontario County, who is appointed t.o coniniand
on the frontiers, arrived iii this -villagie on Sunday last.

Perhaps no r---uiting regiment, in this country ever met wvith
so grreat success aa that of the Glengarry Sharp Shooters. This
regirnent bas had eolisting orders about tiv'e wee.ks, and i 1 said they
have already enlisted about 500 mien. The ŽNew'foundland andi
Canadian Fencibie Regiments are also said to have improved bv this

unconimon piit for enlistment, but, aitho' their success nas beer.
unconmlonly good it docs not i any shape equal that of th,ý Gl-
garry Regriment.-Mcmoýtreal Coztier-.

<File in Buiffa]o Public Lilrary.)

Major D. Nooii, Dy. Q. IN. G. of State of New York, to Geiicral
P. B. Porter, Q. M. Gencral of tliat State.

OGD)ENsBuRG, 2Othi May, 18112.
DEAn&i Siiti-Since 1 bad- the honor of addressing" you ]ast 1

have niade the necessar y arrangements at Sacketts ifarbor- and at
Gravelly Point to accormodate two hundred and seventy men nt
enSlh place, if required. Captain. Wolsy of the U. S. bricr OnieidoQ
w'as so good as to grive up bis barracks, which wvere occupied by bis
crew duringr the w-inter, until the first of November next. This by
some improvenient wîil maX-e very comfortable barracks for the
present, and give time to build othiers,, if required. 1 ai» also happy
ta inforin yoý% that since my arrivai at this place I have been able
ta maX-e a purchase of a range of b-uildings wvbich was form-erly
occupied as a roptbwalk, haviug an excellent franie, fcir the term of
three years froin the first of July nexts, at 'whiech tume thie lease fronm
the first purchaser t-xpires-, sulject ta a suxallgoii rent a year.



It is ýv;tl, grent dificulty 1 could get any ground near tue
village, and the State owns noue> frota the bad ,onduiet the inhabi-
4.nt myL of the last qoIdiers quartered here-I -would rather Say
froru the great desire the inhabitants have to suiuggIqe withiout the
aid of Soidiers. The wliole is 700 feet. by 15, and the frai-ne already
is 230 byr 15, whvichl w'ill contain. about :300 men very comfortabiy,
as front thE manner I intend to wake the divisions and berthis they
w'vililIaî«ý very good irte quarters. I have notliug miore to say
at -present, buh shon-td wishi to be inforrned in whiat ranner I rnay
get iiioney. should the saine be w'anbing, and also your opinion
respecting !blankets, as 1 have been very inucll inquired of respect-
ixîg them, as sorne officers told ine, they hiad soine muen who could
not get on for wvant of means to buy. Our rnemies on the other
aiide of the river are rnakiîîg ail the preparations in thei* poNver.
'Ihere lias passed about sixty boats full of recruits for Montreal, aind
the saine number of boath coing up with ammunition and amis, &c.,
in a few days, in i-ny sighit. Tphe inhiabitauts of this place don't feel
m-ueh alarriaed, as they say the Iidians opposite to this and below
are divided, and, if report say righit, Fieudly to, our Governrent.
I expect Vo be able to geri aw'ay froin here in~ about four days for
Sackett's Harbor and Oswegro, -where Tt i-xpect to have the pleasure
of liearing frorn you. Since writingr the eliove there lias arrived
here about 50 nhen, and more expected. I arni ready for theru.

IS.of sun. P. A. Porter.)

Colonel Iynsto M1ajoir General Brock,
QTU-EBEC, MLay 21, 1812.

SiR,-Sir Geoire h=s zllowed nie. to inake the followiîig extract
fromn a despatehi of 3Mr. Foster's, dated the 28tli April, which I do in
the Minister's owi -words -" The Aierican Goverinent affect iow
Vo ]lave taken. every stepi incumbent, on the exeentive as preparatory
to war, and lea-ve the ultimate decision to Congrress, as vested by
the constitution in that body, wvhichi is fluctuating as the seas.
There is a g-reat party in the flouse of Representatives for war,
composed prinicipahly of the -%e-stern and southern States-neiibers
whlo have littï., to 105e and inay gain, Nvlule the northern and
,eastet'n 8t.ates are vehiement, against it. The embargo seemns to hiave
been resolved upon beuse at the moment they did not k-now what
else to do. The Cabinet wihdonly sixty days.-the. Senate inade
it ninety. Our Governimnet leaves no0 roont to expect.la repeal of
the Odri-oclyet they wait for the return of the Hoenct.
Soincting decisive ilust theii be known; perhaps when they.
becoie coinpleteIy convinced of Bonaparte's playing upon thiei, it
-%Till end in declaning "against F~rance. The que-stion of -idVourniient



was lost, notwitlstanding there w'as an absolute majority known a
few minutes before in its favor, revolutioniss jealous of younger
mnen taking a Iead. The army ca.nnot, 1 conceive, soon be filled up
-they get few recruits.ey

You will have heard, long ere you receive this, tlîat, the 49LI1
Regiment is 'ordered home; the 4lst are by the same authority to
return to Europe, but Sir George wvil1 not, under existing, circuma-
stances, atternpt to re1iev'e the posts in Upper Canada, so that there
-%vi11 be no imimediate change in your quarter. Sir George regrets
that hie lîas not field officers of the dlesùription you require to coin-
niand at Kingston and Aniheistburg. The only prospect of relief
in that respect which he bas in view la front the arriv'a1 of the
absent inspecting field efoiers.

The arrangement you pro-pose respecting the unfortunate
delinquents of the 4lst Regimient, will perfectly meet the approbation
of Sir George, who approrci of your not forwarding the resignation
of the younger inenbers, or, indeed, of any, if they are worthy of
tonsideration.

Kempt bias broughit hsý unie into notice iu the ass2-u1t.- of La
Picurina, an outwork at Badajoz, where lie comnanded, beingr on
duty in the trenches. The GleDgàrry leVy goes on swviinmingly.

(From.r 'b-per's Life of Brock, pp. 176-7.)

Sir George Prevost to Major-Geijeral Brock.
QUEBEC, May 27, 1812.

SiýIain înuch pleased to find by your letter of the :.22d
ultim-o you had taken preca-utions to prevent a-ay act occurring
wvitbin your coatrol that, should afford tu-le Governiuent of the
United States a legitiniate pretext to add to, the chinjor artfully
raised by it a.gainst Eiranci.

The circunistance ýDwhic-h hiappened to the guard stationed
opposite to Queenston arrà-ed here muchi exaggerated. YVour
account of it -sienced the idie reports iii circulation.

I agree with you in deploringr the limitation until the end of
the eiisuing session iu the operation of the Militia A.ct for Upper
Canada, but as in the event of hostilities it, niit not be possible
to convene the Legisiature, thien the bill would in ail probabIlity
continue in force duringr the '«ai, provided vou were not induced
to, iake an exertion for a maore perfect Iaw%.

Colonel Baynes havinZ inforried mne lie hîad an opportunity of
coimuuicatingc with you more expeditiously than by post, 1 desired

hiitmuake you acquainted with. The peaceful intelligence I d
juat, received froin Mr'. Foster; bulthoughl it cornes withi a good



deal, of reservation, still1 it warrants me in recommending the niost
rigiti economy in carrying on the King's service and in avoiding i
expense that lias not become absolutely necessary, as it is -%it the
utmost difficulty money eau be raised for the ordinary service.

I arn apprehensive that I cannot look forward to the leasure
of seeing you before t*he end of A.ugust, as my presence in the
Province is become indispensably necessary during the first opera-
tion of the new militia law.

Many thanks for the particulars of the transaction which, led
to the censure passed by the flouse of Assembly on Chiief Justice
Scott.

(From Tupper'a Life of Brock, pp. 177-8.)

Sir George Prevost to lord Li'verpool.

QuEBEc, 27th May, 1812.
No. 49.

My LORD--

I enclose extracts; froin Major General Brock-'s ré-.nort on the
state of affairs in Upper C anada. The rnost positive* directions
have been given to the selected officers entrusted with coînxnands on
the frontiers contignouns to the posts occupied by the Arnerica-n
forces, in addition to the orders relating Vo, the precaution and vigi-
lance beconie indispensably necessary Vo observe iii their intercourse
with the people of the United States, perfect civility, and to prevent
the occurrence of circuinstances calculated to, create irritation be-
tween the two countriesR.

(Canadiaxi Archivez, Q. Il17-2, p. 312.)

(Proù?. thie Buffalo Gazette, Tiegdoy, June 2d1, 1812.)

Messrs. Graiiger, Parrishi andi Joues held on Tuesday last a,
council with the chiefs of the Six Nations. There wvas a full meet-
ing of the chiefs. when they -%were asked what their determnination
w'as in the e.vent of war between the Unit~ed States and Great,
Britain. They answered, as we uuderstant, that it Nvas a general
uinderstanidingr among them. Vo take no part, but that they were
u-râted iu sending a deputation'Vo their brethreu in Canada in order
Vo agree upon sorne plan in caze of hostilities botween the two
countrie..

<Pile ini Btiffalo Publie Library.]



Peter Waltôn & Son to Jamues Cuinings & Co. of Chippawa.

ALBANY, 6th June, 1812.
We are sorry to, inforrn you that the prevailing' opinionf of the

people in this place is that war would be declared by Cong-ress
againsb Great Britain during the course of this week AUl the late
news from Washington wvill warrant this opinion. If they should,
under the circumstances it will bc very unpopular indeed. Our
owvn opinion is that war wvill be declared. If so it vl1operate very
nîuch agrainst us al].

Sir G~eorge Prevost to Lord Liverpool.
QuTEBEc, 9th June, 18U2~

Last nighit I received a secret communication froûn Consul
General Barclay at New York, dated 3Oth May, 1812.

.Extract.
fis Majesty's Minister at Washington wvrites nue on the 27th

instant that not-withstanding the clear proofs of the continuance of
the Frencli Decrees, it seerns war w'ill be proposed on Mondziy, and,
it is said, -%ill be carried in the louse of Representatives.

Extract fronti z Letter JDated zat Prescott, l4tb J une, 1812.
A Blritish vessel, the Lord. sailed fron-i this on the 2nd

inst., Ioaded with inerchaîîdise, for Quemnston and Niag!aira andwhvlen
about .50 miles below that port she andi ano-ther British vessel in
conipany fell in with the United States Brig Oneido. One of the
vessels tacked to the northward, the other stood in for the south
shore and was brougrht to by tiring three gruns at lier. She was
then 1)oarded and a prize mnaster and crew took possession of the
Lord làrélsou andi anchored with bier next day in Sackett's Hlarbor,
where she ncmw lies unrigg"ed. The reasons griven for takinc the
vessel are that she w'as found without a registe r or Custoins flouse
clearance on board. The laws of TJpper Canada do uîot require that,
a inerchant vessel should have either register or ceaannce.

G. P.
In Sir George Prevo-,4's le-spateh to Lord Liverpool, Ko.53, 2-2nd June, 1812.
(ChuIadian Arehives, Q. 117-2, P. 349.)



Letter from Prescott, Dated 15th June, 1812.
In addition to the capture of the Lord Nelson, 1 have to

acquaint you that the O-ntario (an .A.nerican vessel) which Iîad
loaded at Queenston 'with 7100 barrels of flour, bound to this place,
wvas on Friday last taken by an American armed boat a littie belon,
Carleton Island and carried to Gravelly Point. This vessel had left
the United States ports previous to the embargo laws, and hiad
made several voyages mithin the Province since. the opening of
navigation. I cari hear of no reason why the above nained vessel
w'as detained, with a British cargo on board, but that the boarding
officer suspected ber. P

Enclosed in Sir George Prevost's despatcli to Lord Liverpool, No. 53, 22d Juxie, 1812.
ia~dian Archives, Q. 117-2, p. 351.)

Blon. Wni. Eusti%-s Secretary of War, to Augustus Porter.
WAit DEPARtT.',ENT, Jnne 15th, 1812.

SIr,-Two comparues of' militia are on their miarehi for Sani-
dusky, anid General Hull will receive reinforcements at Detroit.
You will, therefore, ir addition to the usual deposits and the
requisition particulariy designated in mny letter of May 2lst, im-
înediately provide a-ad deposit fourteen thousamîd rations at Sari-
dlusky, and three huîndred and sixty-six thousand rations at Detroit.
Your letter of May 27 and bond are received.

(Prom MISS. of lion. P. A. Porter.)

From the Buffalo GazetUe, Tuesday, Jane 16, 1812.
Coloriel Swift lias returned froni Albany and resumed com-

mand of the volunteers on Niagara River. The volunteers have al
aiTivedl on the frontier, to, the number of 600.

ANOTHER " SPECK"

One of the senbineIs at the Rock sonie tinie last week havingr
liberty to discharge his musket, levelled his piece across the river
and tired the sanie, intending, as lie said, to see how prettily the
bail would skip on the vtater, whien the bail, disdaining to be
tie.d down to a nîilk and wvater course, overleaped the hourds 'of
rea.son and the bouridary of the United States and deposited its cold
A.ef into a rail on a fence near the bank of the river and also near
tL,; house of a gentleman, &c. W1ýe are assured that the affair will
be -.oticed and niay possibly lead to a correspondence.

Froiii the Buffalo Gazette. Tuesday, June 23, 1812.
To t/te- Editar? of' Pie Btel'ao Gazette:

Sii,-Wllilst strict attention bas brcen observed by tire inhabit-



ants on the Canada shore opposite Black Rock not to niolest or
offind auy person residing at, the Rock or its vicinity, we had reason
to expect that a reciprocal attention would have been shown to us,
but wve are extremely sorry tha.t our expectation lias been disap-
pointeci, and that our peace lias been disturbed and our inhabitants
annoyed by sorne thoughtless, or evil dîsposed person hiaving recently
fired several musket balls from the Arnerican shore. The whistling
of these bullets lias been distinctly heard and ascertained by the
examination of several reputable persons. One bail came near to
tie blacksmith shop, one near to Henry Trout's tavern, and one a
littie IoNver down tie river.

While Nve reg-ret the cause that bias occasioned this statenient,
we feel confidenit that it requires only to be mnade known to the
authorities, who assuredly -%'ill prevent such licentions behavior in
future, and therefore request that you will give it a place in your
impartial paper, and oblige

Y:our humble servants,
JOHN WARREN, SIL, J. P.
JOHN WARREN, JR., J. P.
B. HARiDiso.
HuGH ALExAxDEFR.

Fort Brie, l7th June, 1812.

Genera1 Order.
BIEADQUA&rTjERs, ALBA&NY, Junc 9-3d, 1812.

Wax is declared by the United States against the Kingdoi of
Great ]Jritain and Ireland and its dependencies. Yotn will Uihere-
fore be vigilant and attentive to the saféty of the fr-ýntier of
Onondaga. You are by this lettet' authorized to order out Major
Moseley's battalion of rifiemien, (two conpanies), iCaptain Mýul-
holland's conpany of artillery, or any other part ý.f thé- volunteer
or detachied troops of your brigade, to reinforce the Oswego detach-
inent upon the requisition of the comniandant of that post. Should
Col. Flemling accept the office of Cortnissary, to wvhieh lie is
ap-pointed, Lt.-Col. Erastus Cleveland of Madisran Ceunty will suc-,
ceed hiiii that commeand.

13y order of the Comnmanider-in-Chief.
WILLIAM.N PAUILDING, Jn,

Adj ut-ant-Gen eral.
To Erig'r General John EITis.

<Touipkins Pnpers, New ,York Stato IAbrary.)



Ceneral Order.
HEADQUAIRTERS, ALBANY, tune 23d, 1812.

Yrou w~i1l please to order out imrnediately and send on in such
small. detachmnents as cari be accormmodated on the road, the troops
detached front Ontario, Genesee, and Niagara as part of the 13,500
men. They niay be equipped from the arsenal wvit? arnis and amn-
miunition; their clothing and blankets must be found by them-
selves. Camp ketties and other camp equipage wi Il be Iorvarded
imxnediate]y. Every officer and every citizen Nvho v,ýalues the safety
of his fellow- citizens on the frontier and the digni.ty and honor of
his country wvil1 exert Iimself to the utmiost to inspire mutual con-
fidence, to obviate as much as possible the difficulties incident to the
assemblage of militia detachinents, and by every possible act of
kindnesB to assist and expedite the miovernents of t;he bravre rien
who turn out iii behiaif of their country. Geul. Wadsworth is
ordered into service, aud NwilI take the comnmand for Ëfhe present of
the detachmnent already out and of the troops wh,-iceh rnay be ordered
into service ou the Niagara frontier.

Dhe declaration of war betweeu thé- Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland and its dependencies and the United States, which de-
charation is enclosed, will cal] for the services of officers of a high1er
grade than Bigadier--General in a short tixne, and yon w'iIl please,
hoid yourself in readiness accordingly. The tr.Oops are, of course,
to act offensivelv w'heuever a*u opportunity prescrits and the com-
rnandling officerý ma.-y deeni it to be for the grooc of thie country.

By order of the Coxnander-in-Chief.
W ILLIAM P.AUID1NSG, Jun'r,

Adjutant-Genera].
To Major-General Amnos Hall.

(Toinpkins Papers, New York Stato Library.)

enr1Order.
HrýeADQUA1ItTERS, ALBANYY, June 23d, 1812.

You will exert yourseif to forward the rnilitary stores which
xnay be wanted fromn Canandaigua towards the Niagara froutier, and
to supply every deficiency as far as rnay be practicabie. If you eau
pi-ocure cannori bail to be cast, let it be done, and let thern suit the
calibers of sixes, fours, and threes. I have ordered additioual troops
to the froutier: of course great exertions must be mnade to ha;ve
thern accornrnodated in every respect. This duty will fall on your
depertment at present, and I shail expect your usual skill, -prompt-
ness Ad patriotisin iu the performance of thein. Camp kettkes, a
few tents and sorne knapsacks and a quantiity of cannon bail ivili
be sent ou t.o-niorrown withi orders to proccd withi the utrnost



despatehi. Geni. Wadsworth is ordered wvith the detached troops of
Ontario, Genesee, and Niagara to take the command, accomniodate
themn, feed thern, cherish theni. They wvill act offensively whienever
it may be judged proper.

By order of the Commnander-in-Chief.
MWILLIAIN IPAULDING, Jnr

To Quart;erinaster-General Peter B. Porter. duatGnrl
(Tompkins Papers, New York Stfite Library.)

(.e erai Order.
HEADQUARTE 1S, &~Li3AzY, June 9.3d, 181..

War is declared between the Kingdoml of Great Britain and
Ireland and its dependencies and the United States of Amnerica and
the territories thereof. As the Brigadier assigned to commnand the
xnost westerly detachient, you are hereby required to assemble the
volunteers and detached troops of Ontario, Genesee and iNîiagar
Coiinties, to cause then-i to be equipped wvith arms aud ainiiunition
at the Ontario and Batavia arsenals. You are also at '-iberty to re-
quire the use of and transport with the troops the field pieces
attached to si-tel couipanies of artillery w'ithi n the district above
mentioried as shall not volunteer or turn out in defence of the
country withi patriotic promptitude. Bail for the cannon and the
o)ti'er articles in which the arsenals are deficient wvil1 be forwarded
witlhout delayV.

In the mieantime you wvil1 be pleased to exert yourself to pro-
mote a disposition to maintain the rights and hionor of the country,
and may proeceed tuo Black Rock with the troops. You niay colleet
or go directly to Lt.-Coi. Swift and order the troops to follow.
You are at liberty to act offensively as w'ell as defensively, according
as in Mie exercise of a sound discretion may appear maost for the
safety and interest of the United States aud the good people thereof.

13y order of the Commnander-in-Chief.
WILLIAMN PAULDIXG, Jun'r,

Adjutant-General,
To Brig'r-General William Wadsworth.

(Tornpkins Papers, New York State Library.)

Coloriei Plijictus Swift and Benjamiin Barton to Governor
Tompkiiis.

Srt,-Situated as we are on the frontiers and in plain view of
the arned force -whichl we expeet every day to eall our enemy
gives us very serious apprehlensions of the consequences that nîay
ensue unless timiely aiti is griven to wvard off the blow that may fail



on this section of the country if war is dec]ared in oui' present,
defenceless situation. \Ve consider it our duty to, state to, you the
present prospect of affairs in this quarter in oi'der that Your lExcel-
lency may have as m-uchi information on the subjeet as possible, and
to, enable you to adopt such measures as you nmay think inost,
advisable for the better defence and seeurity of the frontier. The
British on the opposite side are niaking the mosù active preparations
for defence. New troops are arriving froin the Low'er Province
constantly, and the quantîty of military stores, &c., that have
arrived -within these £ew wveeks are astonishing. Va-Sb quantities of
armns and ammunition are passing up the country, no dou«bt to arm
the Inclians around the upper lakes, for thuy have not wh~ite men
enough to niake use of such quantities as are passing. One-third
of the militia of the Upper Province are formed into coinpanies
called flankers, and are well arined and equipped out of the King's
stores and are regularly trained one day in the week by an oficer
of the standing troops. A volunteer troop of horse lias lately been
raised and have drawn their sabres and pistols. A coznpa-ay of
militia artillery has been raiscd this spring and exercise two or
three dinys in the wveek on the plains near Fort George and pra.tice
firing, and have become very expert. The noted sa Swayzy has,
within a few days, received a captain's commission for the flying
artillery, of which they have a nuniber of pieces, and Nve were
yesterdlay informed by a respectable gentleman froni that side of
the river that lie wvas aetually purchasing horses for the purpose of
exerciEliflg bis men. They are rep:airing Fort George and building
a newç fort at York. A numiber of boat,% are daily employed,
manned by their soldiers, plying betwveen Fort George and Queeut-
dton, e.onveying stone, lime, and pickets for necessary repairs, and,
to cap the whole, they are mnaking and using every, argument and
persuasion to induce the Indians to join thern, and we are inforined
that the Moha-wks have volunteered their services. In factl nothine
is leff; undone by their people that, is necessary for their defence.
It bas also been sggestedl to me by a gentleinan of respectability
residing there, and which. we have every reason to believe to be
true , that if war is declared and we remair in the present defence-
less ý!ituation that an attack wiUl be inade on Fort Niagrara, and in
that ease it mnust fal], as the force they have there is but small and
the works& in a miserable and decayed situation, and can inake but a
feeble defence. The object in takingr that fortress wilI be the coin-
nand of the mnouth of the river to pr-event any supplies coiîîgic to
this side by water.

We have thus endeavored to give Your Exeellency some idea
of the preparations that are xnaking by Lhe Britishi in Upper



-tdauada, as wvell as the people we have to iineet if a war takes place.
Our great fears are that our Government will consider the taking
of that country of so trifling a nature that bliey Nvill send but a
sniiall for-ce and badly supplied. If thiat should be the case. many
valuable mien wilt be Iost and the invading army shamefully
defeated.

We have great confidence that the general Governiiient wvill
adopt such mneasures as in their opinion will be the best for the
Nvelfare arnd safety of the whole, but froni want of proper informua-
tion may be led into an error. We therefore hiope Your Excellency
will use your influence with the generai Government to have a
respectable force on the frontier and well ecquipped and suppIied.

Lewiston, June 24, 1812.
(Tompkins Papeors, vol. VI., pp. '234-7, New York State Library.)

Letter to Mr. M1. W. ftyIa3d, Secretary to Sir George Prevost.
MONTREAL, 24th June, 1812.

You -iviIl be pleased to informi the Governor-Genei'al that we
have just receîved by an expr( is which lef t New York on the 2Oth
inst. and Albany on Sunday last at 6 a. ni., the account that war
against Great Britain is declared.

No particulars whatever are inentioned, but we cannot doubt
of the fact, which 've deein it oui' duty to put Ris Excellency in
possession of without delay and accordingly send this by express.

FORSYTH, RICHARDSON c & CO..
MoTAVISR, MCGILLIVIIAY & CO.

Enclosed in Sir George Prevost's despatch to Lord Liv-erpool,
No. 54e June 25th, 1812.

(Canadiau Archives, Q.118, p. 4.)

Sir George Prévost te Lord Liverpool.
QUEBEC, 25th June, 1812.

N o. 5 4.
My" LORD,.-UJpon returning froui the inspection of a 'battalion

of embodied inilitia training at soie distance fromn Quebec, the in-
telligence herewith transivted -%vas delivered to nie, it hiaving-
arrived t-wo hours before. It cornes through so good a chiannel that
1 transmit it to Your Lordship 1by a vessel getting under sail for
Cork, aitho' I have not received anv officiai communication froux
Mr. Foster. The writers of the accornpanying letter being the
principals of the Northwvest and Sonthiwest Fur Companies, Nvere s0
rnuch interested in the questit of wvar that they took extraordinary
nieans to obitain information of the de-.ision of Congrreà~ that they



might be enabled tc) pres,,rve niucli valuable mnerchandise exposed
to the first aggression of the Amerieans. 1 hope Your Lorasbip
will send mil a supply of~ inoney, the want, of whieh 1 have already
so , ýIroiigIy represented.

It is with extreme disappointinent thiat I acquaint Your Lord-
shWp that the supply of arms and accoutrements ship-ied for Canada
I.ast autumn lias not yet arrived.

<1Letter frox Forsytli, Rié%ftrdson & Co. to Mr. Ryland, anný)nening the dleclaration
,of war, encIoz;ed.)

(Ç-anndian Archives, Q. 118, p. .

Colonel Baynes to Miai oi?.General ilrochz
QUEBEC, l'une 25th, 1812.

Siît-Sir George Prevost desires ine t: inforin you that he bias
this instant receive(l intelligence froxu Mr. Richardson Ihy an express
to thie Nortliwest Company, announcing that, the Ainerican Cuvern-
mient had declared -war against Great iBritain. This desýpatch left,
New York on the 2Oth instant, and does iîot furnish. aay etiier
circumstencé of intelligence wliatever. His Excellency is inducedl
to give perfect, bnd entire credit to tlis: report, although it bias not
yet reachied ini thriotighI any officialiihAinel. Indleed, the extra-
ordinary, despatchi whicàh las attended thiis courier fully explains
biis not, having rePeiv,-ýd the Minister's letters, of N'hich hie wvil1 not
fail to gyive you tI)- earliest intimation.

Mr. Richardson iafornis His Excellency thiat it is t.he intention
,of the comipany to send six large cances Wo receiî'e thieir furs by t.he
Grand Rive- (or Ottawâ.), and shiould it be e.xpedient to reinforce
the post. of St. Joseph), tliat they ivili 1-c able to -arrvy six soldiers in
each b)oat. Auxious as Sir George feels îi) rentier you e\~ erv aid in
hiis powem ai-d to adord every possible assistance and protection to
the :Northw'est Conmpanry, who bave on their part, assured their
co-operation, Ris Excellency, neverflheless, dIct': not, tliink it ad"'is-
able under existingr circumstances to weaken ý,he 49it Regloinent,
whiehi occupies so importzant and critical a stition: nor eaunI li old
ont any certain prospect of ;Lny furt.lher reinforcement until t.he
arrivai of the troops lie lias beein led to expeet fi-om Enlaud, but
directs me to assure you of his cordial -vishi to -~ender you every
efficient support in hiis power.

(Froni Tuppeers L~ie of pl~1~ p. »134.)

Division Orders.
Yf1LOýDMFIE.L», June 2tt, 18312.

Thie detacliment of infintrv iad' frcani the 7tb -frn under
and bly virtue of lYiviýs:îcn Orders, of the 11 thi of 31aýy last, have.



been organized by the Comiander-in-Ciiief into one brigade, the
comniand whereof is assigned to Brigadier-General William Wads-
worth, and is deu orninatedethe 7t.h Brigade. It is cornposed of three
recrirents, numbered and comniane.cd as follows:

1&th, Eiugh W. Dol ",in of Juuius, Seneca County.
I 9th, Heniy Bloomn -- Geneva, Cayuga, County.
20flh, Peter Alleni of Hoiieoye, Ontario Countv.
The 180h Regixnent wvilI he coniposed of the detachrnent, fromn

the briczades of Generals McClure, Reza and Hlopkins.
ThÎe 1.9th Reg-irnent will be coimposed of the detaclîients from

Genezals Tillotson's and Hinirod's brigrades.
The 2Oth Regrinient will le couiposed of the detachments froin

Generals 'Wadswvorth's and Burnett'sq brigades.
The offcers conra.n(iflg the lSth. Reginent (except one com-

pany fromi (General McClure s Brigade) aud the 2Othi Regrirent are
ordered1 to coneentrate the troops under their respective coininand
in rlii conv':nient phics acs they inay thiîîk inost convenieuit and
proper. The detachnients %vill be fuýrnished froni the arsenals a£
Canandaigua and Bataiv'- with aris, accoutrements .11( ammffuni-
tion. C-imnp «kettleýs and Cther camip equnipagre wvill be furnishied and
forwarded1 with ail conveniient speed. The troops - niust supply
thenmselv-es w-itli knapsacks, elothiugm and hi)aukets-..

These regivients, beinc thus armied and equipped. are ordered
to niarcli without delay t.o tibe 'Niagara frontier. under thec direction
aud subjeet to the order., of BiaireealWadsworth.

Tj7 thie brigade coïnpose-.d c.,f the above reginients (togrether %Nith.
thue militia alre.ady (leb-thed and sta.ticned on the Nar frontier),
the coirinand whereof is asindBrigadier-General W'aIdsworth,
are assicrne(l for Brgd uii ee rClarence, Nitagara
Conntv, BiaeMjraud Inspectur; leury WI.ells of Elinira,
Tioga,. County, rideQatiasr.To the regriments a'oovp.
designated are assigned tb< olo(cMjr

18t.1 Regrinent, Mjor .iohin Murrison of Niageara, Coitx' M40jr
Jaines Ganson of Caleidonia, eSeCOft'

I9th BeinnMajor 'Noali Oluisteadl of C-3yuga County,,, Major
Aranthus Evert-s of Hector, Sieieci Count.y.

2Oth Regimient, -Major G'eorge Sinith of Livoula. Ontario
Couuty; Maio'r Tlioias. JL,4, Of '3LI01, 01SLarion Countv-.

Tile reimnt ;taff wiIl Le h,.Icited Iw- the officers sigd
tO the eounn11IuD 4-? th11 ZIbovlée reýxhcn eCtiVely.

Everv officer ctininanding au ;detseli,;d reginaciut wiffi forthwith.
tnn Tsnt tue iljtatGeeî e1rsýer uf h:, naies ana plac±s of
recsifence of the lit-Id andstaf uIc-s n accur-atte inFreetýion ire-turn,
amtil correct copies of the niuster roils usf the ccnpanies and troops



thereof, and wiIl also couvey an exact copy of the inspection
returni to the Commander of the Brigade and senri Î! to .-he Gýeneral
of the Division, that he inay in due seasen transmit to the Com-
inander-in-Chief an inspection return. thleruoi.

The l9th Reginient and the coxnpany fromi General LIcClure's
brigade are not at present ordered to take the field, but will hold
thEniselves in read!ine.;s to nxarch at a mine]t's notice.

Trhe Ma or-General, con6idingr in the patriotism and courage of
the brave troops ordered intao service, entertains no doubt but thieir
conduet Nvill be such as to ensure the grateful piaudits of their
beloved country. As the service into which they are called ;viIl be
a service of privatk>nIs and dangers, it is hoped that it will be borne
with the fortituide of miixe and)c the resolution of freernen, aud tint
the soldiers wvi1l caýiry wvith thein the enduring ollct tli-t as
citizens they have assuied the hehinet of war for a season the more
effectually to secure the blessings of peace, to attain -%vichl no
sacrifice s1îo--ef of a siverifice of national, honor can be too gr-eat.

By order of thie.%Mujor-General.
GEORGE 11)En

jFrom thie Relqriitorj;l of Catiandaigna, Juxxe 3Oth. 1812.)
FEIe in the W'V>od Library, C&uandnigna, Nà. Y.

I>Igtric.t. «eicri 4hder.
NIAGARA~, 27tâ June, 1812.

D.G.0.
Colonel l-rocter wvill assume the command of the troops betwee-a

'Niacara and Fort Erie.
~The Hon'ble Col. Claus wvi1l comnmsnd the iniiitiL stationed

between *À\iagrara- and Queenston, and Lieuit.-Coloiiel Clark fromn
Queenston to iort Erie.

ie coisisariat at. thieir respective posts %vil! issue rations
and fuel fur Uic members actually present. The cur br-igade aud
those of the Provincial Cava1ry are included iu the order.

Offierscommaningposts or detachimets will sigua the neces-
sitry certificate Ijrevious to issuing the rationc. The detaz-hinent of

te41st, stationedl at the Two auid Four-Mile Puint-, wiil be relieved
by an equal number of the F irst, Lincoln M-1ihitia to-morrow morning.
It is recommended to the inilitia tiL bring blankets with thcmn on
service.

The troups tvil be lkept ini a constant state of rendiness for
service, and Colonel Procter %viIi direct the uecessary guards and
patrols, w'hich are to be wsde dow'n the bank aud close to the
water's edge.

Lieutenant-Colonel Nichiol is app iîtedQutemstr-nra



to the militia foi-ces, w'itli the saine pay and allowances as tiiose
granted to the Adjutant-General.

MAJOR-GENERAL Biwcic.
Issued by order of the Colonel.

JOHN CLARK,
Lieut.-Adjt. lst Lincolii Militiat.

Liest-Coloitel Rtobert Nieliol te Captain Jaimes Cuînmings.
QUEENSTO'N, June 2,7, 1812.

PEAit SiRri-UTndeiî.,taniding, that there inay be some difficulty
in getting teains at Chippawa prepared to carry boats. i hls
teamns are despaitched to bring what they can. 'You wilI of course
pay every attention to, their being carefully loadedl on the carrnage,
so thuat thiey miay not be inýjured.

Yon wvill be pleased to apply to Capt. Bulloek to transiiit the
e-,nclo.sed letter t.o Fort Erie %vithout, delay.

Coloniel Philetus Swift to Covcrnor Tomphitis.
HO'NORED Sllt-This mioment, at six o'clock, a. il]., I received

your despatehies; alt.ho-agh with so inuch speed, thic~ Britlsh had them
almiost two days L.nfor. us. I forbear griving you a detail of our
circuiistanees hore, as Mr. Barton and i-nyseif wrc-te in full lengrth
thie last mnail. which will be received before this. Ouin exi are mn
lîigh spirits, and the declaration of Nwar does not daitpen the spirits
of officers nor soIdier..

Doctor Nathaniel Wilson, who is inow surgeon of iny dehai-
nient, one of ouir good friends and one w'horn 1 eau eerdiall v recont-
inend, lias a Large famiily to iiiaintain, and bis wagces is not sufficiex't
support, wvishies, to ho appointed hospitil surgeon, if it cim lie. 1
wvisli to ret-a-ii himi iu service if possible.

Black Rock, -June, 27, 1812.
(T<niîekina-, Paper-., vol. VIL.. p. 263. cwYork S-tate Lib M.J.

* 4ener.-l Wm. Wstdsworth to Govzrntor Toinpkins.
GEE$O 28th June. 181:2.

S3ii,-I have received your let-tec of the 2.3d instant. I take
the conmand of the troops at. Black 'Rock ztnd its vicinity ini
olIe(Iiencc. to Your E xcelhncy' order with the greatest diffitience,
hiaving, had nio expenience of aetiial service. 3.y*know'letige of the
militarýy ari 1 liimited: indeed, 1 ýùresei- nurntl:iedress difficultiesR anti
foccurrences Nvhiclî wilil r!reseit tu wliich 1 féel totally ixadequate.

I hiavelbeen iuhtm.ious that the reginit and brigade whlîc 1
have coininanded should lie di~gihdat their reviews. but



confess Inyseif ignorant of even the minor duties of the dut:y you
have assigned me, and I arn apprehensive that I may not only
expose myseif but my Governrnent. Any aýid wvhich Your Excel
lency may think proper to order wvill be received. with thanks. A
miliàtary secretary intimately acquainted with the details of camp
duty would be of gatservice to aie.

Permit me Vo add thiat every exertion in rny power shial be
mna4ce to dischiarge the dutie,% of my office and to inent thie approba-
tion of Your Excellency.

(Tuicipkins Papers, vol. VU., pp. 271-'s. Newv York State Litirary.)

It.ajor-Geiier.-l Ainos Hall to Governor Toiinpkiins.
B3LOOMFIELD, June 28, 1812.

SiR,-About au hour since, I received a letter by express froin.
eerlPorter in 18 liours from. Buffalo* advising, thiat a Suîall

Ainerican sloop (called the Gomemencemen t), ow'ned by Mr. Colt,
saîled froin that place up the 'Cake about 19. o'clock on that day
(Raturday). Shie had proceeded only about two leagues, whi the
wind, being lihit, two large boats, appearing to the specLt tons on
Vhs side to contain about 50 armed muen anid sonie ordnance, pur-
sued iier from Fort L'rie, whIere Vhe Britishi arined ShIip is lying, and
tookc lier after several fires,- the sloop having only four iienc on
1board, vrithout - . two boats towed lier ito the hiaibor at

FortBri. "he citinet/ y~ the evpcut,"e (the <7jeneral ivrites,)
"irwas quchi that alrnost cvery mnan in Buffalo -was anxious to emibark
in soniie smialt boats lyiing at thiat place tço retake lier, and I oufiess
that oil tic first impression I was disposed tu enicouirage and joli
thien. But our boats beingr î'ry lighit, a.nd hiaving niotbing but
srnall amnis, 1 considered thiat it would be a w'anton saernitice of brave
and patriotic meni to send thexi out. Besides, the wv md spring ing
up, they could no£ be overtaken beforet- they woul reali the fort at
Erie." Hie likewisc adds, that «1 1 amn inforxned that thc Britisbi,
having eanlier information than we liad of the derhliration of war,
bi-e detainied Licut. Gansevoort of tie Aniierican garrison at
Niagrara, and a boeit's crew thmat happened to toi- ou the British side
on business." Hie concludeq by uri-ugn the nee.:sity of tuc detaehî-
ment of mili tia ordered to ma&rch frionit O'ntaio. 1{ITeniesýee andiNua4
Count-ies Luitig forwarded wvith ail p-ossible speed, ttiglic would
give everv feltVo, their iarchi.

We be-0 trealize that we are now ln an actual. state~ of war,
hiostilities having actuàally been coimnenced by Iiýc British on the
lakes. Whethcr they wilfollow it up norul or noV is unc>,r-
tt-in:z that course N-ould be characteiFjic, aid I tbink, we have no
reison to expect they wiil clipart frei i I wais in C'ananldaigua



this inorning, and the opinion there is that they wvil1 pursue im-
mediately every advantagc tco be gained by thern.

We feel a general anxiety for our follow,-citizens on the
frontiers, it being pretty well ascertained that the British have at
least 1,500 regular troops veh- have se.-an service that eau be broughit
to act offensively at, the Shortest notice, if they should think it
advisable, togeiher with a considerable body of inilitia well dis-
ciplined and completely arrned. With such a force, should they not
cadi to their aid the savage wvarriors, who are stated to be about
400, they rnight, notwithistanding the force we bave at the post of
Niagara, whom I have no doubt would nrnke a brave defence, bc
able to dIo much inisehief aud commit great depredations on the,
frontiers nearesi' to the NiaLgara River. Our whole force, wvhen the
second detaehrnent arrives, w'ill probably be about 1,300 effective
men.

If the above stateinents are correct, Your Excellency wvill judgeà
wýhethier a large for-ce w'ill not be necessary to guard the post and
frontier un the 'Niagara River. In great haste. .

N. B.-Four pieces of fi.-Id artillery and 500 stands of arms,
&c., passed Genesee River this mornincr on the way to Buffalo, taken
from. the arsenal in Czinanndai*ýu'a -by order of the Quartermaster-
General. Tliey wiIl possibly arrive at the place of destination on
Tues;day.

(Tonpkins Papers, vol. VIL., pp. 274-7, Xàew York State Library.)

M.ador*GeniïraI Amios Ilall to Goveraor Toinphimis.
BLOOMIFIELD, June 29, 1812

Sm,- ths îorning at 4 o'clock received by eXpre!*s '1loi
General Porter (in 12 hours fronm Bhack Roc'.%)* infoaioni that by
every appearance on the Briti ili shorù- thi- troops were preparing to
cross the river. The nuiher of the British force is, I believe, about
1,.500, as stated in mn, lust letter.

"encrai Porter 'vas very urgent that every assistance should
4_ for'varded that could possibly be put in motion. iMajor 'Mullany:
coînnianding officer of thtc Vnitedl States re&uir troops at Canan-
daigda, -vas re(1uested to inarch bhis men on iînmecdia *.ely. 1 was
clearl.y of opinon that ini such au eînergmency he wvouMd be Justifiable
to com-ply wvith the request. I wrote hini hy express, and at S
o'clock he inforîned nie that lie would niarch his troops inuediately.
They ivili probahly pass, through Bloomfield this afternoon. The
detachuient of iitia ordered to inarch N'iII '3e 0D the way to-
mnorrow. Ev.eryt.bing, wviI bc donc that the nature of the service
andti he ex\iicgency of the times require P) hiasten the troops to the
Niaigariia frontier.



We are very mucli engagred at presenat in making, the necessary
arrangements for generai defence.

1 have ordered -q eempany to be stationed at Sodus and
Pulteneyville and one à,t%ýin!tny at the inouth of the Genesee Rvr

Major Mullany will have -about 250 men. But the-y have no
arms, and inust be furnished from the arsenal at Ozan-andaiguia.

The whole of the armis and accoutrements wilbe taken from.
the arsenal at (3anandaigua to-day to furnish the lust detachment.
We shall he in imniediate want of a supply, there being few arms
and verýy littie amni nition iiu the country.

I shall not*close, iny letter, but wait tili to-inorrow morning,
expecting to hear soniething more serious.

~0t Jue,7 o'clock in the morning.

I this morning received by express fromi Fort Niagara and
Lewiston in less than 12 liours information thiat 1,.500 troops ai-dc a
large train of artillerjy were in view nearly opposite the post.
Captain Leonard writes that, lie momently expected the attack to
icommence, but Mr. Barton thiinks they wvil1 wait the arrivai of their
armed vessels.

I have ordered ont a part of Capt-.n Pierson's eompany of
dragoons to fori a line of communicat.ion fromn Niagara and Buffalo
to this county. I shaîl send by mail, eoncludiug thiat by express
could not gain tiine to ans-xer the purpose.

N. B.-It is ail important that tents, if possible, should be sent,
on inimedliately. Cauip eq'iip)ag-e, I tnderstand, is on the road.

(Tompkhin.; ?Pipers, vol. VIL, pp. 281-2, Newv Yerk, State Library.)

Gove'ruior Tornpkins to Bion. Wrn. E,:stip Secretary at War.
ALýANV, 27th June, 1815.

SiR=,Your letter of thie 19th inst., announcxng the important
intelligence of a declaration of wvar a oainst thie United Kingdom of
Gre.t Britain and Ireland aun] its âependericies, -%vas receivcd on
Tuesday evening at eleven o'clock. Expresses with the inforniation
and with instrnctions for the commandants of pc.sts on the frontiers
were despatchied in the course of that night. The express to
Sackett's Hlarbor bias returned with the satisfactor-y intelligence
that the officers and men of tlîat detachuient are iu fine spirits, are
tolerablyý -vell accomniodated, are perfectly united and hiarmonions,,
and received the intelligence of war -%vith chterEulness and deter-
mmcnd courage.

In anticipation of orders to that effect, I hiave directed the
froutier pes to be reinforced by detactiments of inilitia of the
counties inediately adjoiuiugr, and. have also ordered into seirvice



for thie protection of tho northern frontier betw'een Lake Chanmplain
and St . Lawrence 'uhe militia detached fromn Washington, Essex,
Clinton and Franklin Counties, and have forwar-ded« additiona1
quantities of arms and ammrunition and inîlitary store;s to each
point. You were advised by me last winter, and also wvhen the
former detachinents were ordered out, that the State wae not, pro-
vided w'ith camp equipage, and that we nust rely upon the Qeni
Governinent for thiese articles.

It was also mny wishi that the Geni. Government should have
availed itself of my repeated. offers to forward-and depczÂt in our
frontier arsenals, free of expense, sonie arms, militarv stores and
camp equipage in preparation for the event whlui lias happened.
The United States have now collections of enlisted troops at, Platts-
burg, Ronie, Canandaigua and other frontier rendezvous Within 100
rods of our arsenals, and yet these recruits are destitute oî arms
and ammtiunitior and camp equ;page.

Those at Piattsburg Pre ivithin tiftv mifles of St. Regtis and
CognaNvago Indians, by whoin they niight be attacked suddenly
and with littie hazard; unarxied su-d unprepared as thvey are, the
regulars could not defend theniselves, iîuch less protect the inhabi-
tants.

1 do not m-ention the preceding circur.stances by wva.y of coin-
plaint, but in thle hope and expectation thiat the statentent, of tien)
may show you more fuh.y the indispensable necessity of an ii
mediate and earnest attention to the suggestions wvhich follow.

A"belief that Genereil Deacborn's headouarters were to be at
tliis place induced ase to calculate that b-y con ference and arrange
ment vN ith himi I should be able to procuire from the United Sae
at any tinte those military stores o? whuich wve are deficient, but I at,
the moment of needingy his aisistance [ascertained] tihat hiis head-
quarters are at Boston- General Gansevoort, is very low, and
incapable of attending to business oie pny kind. Col. SImonds lias
airived hbore, but says lie wa-s ovder;ýd to report, hLiixself to Genl.
Pearborn, and therefore. eaur take no authority upon hiniselr ab
present.

The keeper of the stores wilI n part mith aeai., uuskzets,
amimunition or othie:, articles wit1îeut the order of bis su,erilor
offkt-er.

G~nl.Dearorlias requested :ne t-i order ont militia for the
Chanpli rtie.r. and iinfcrni.s ine that, the QumLr;ermnaster-G;eteral

1vilI supply camip equipage. for tie.m. U-poni applicatic~n to the
Quatetîasor enealwho kc now in A'ffany. 1 £-ud tbere is no

catip equipagtý exceut et fe-ew tenta a end about it aznp k,ýtt-les,
wicA have been in cur arsenal av' this plnee for -severdiyas For



the delivery of these even I cannot obtain a written order. The
Deputy-Quarterniaster-General will not give an order for their
delivery wvithout ivritten directions frorn the Quarterinaster-General,
and the Quarterinaster-General does not seein wvi1Iing to give such
written directions, or at least has niot done it, althoughi he is per-
fectly willing 1 shouki havc. the articles. Under such circunîstances
I shall presunie to take possession of thent at rny own hazard, and
shall accordingly forward thein to- morrow ntornirng, hoping that
my proceedings on the emiergency 'vii! be approve.. and confirrne6d.

The detachments already in service, you Ni-l'i please to recollect,
are by your orders .separate and independent corps, and lthe com-
mandants, of course, ;viIl ho, embarrassed as Vo the course to be
pursued by t.hem in case of an attack of a part of the frontier not
under their respective cominands. Besides, fhey are in temporary
barracks and have no tents or conveniences for renioving more than
one day's march f£rom thelir present position2. Having thus stated
souie of the difficulties I have encountered and amn likely to
encounter in the protecti - n of an extensive and exposed bolindary
upon Canada, I beg leave to requcst the imniediate and earnest
attention of Governmeit, to the fo1lowving partieulars:

I.-To cause Vo be forwiarded wvith the ii.ino.st possible expedi-
tion tenta, and other camp equipage aràd knapsacks for the frontier
detachnients, for wvithout thern fhey can form no Qi!en.-ive opera-

ion, and will ho very iuefficie-nt for defence even. Cnrùpetr.nt
authority ought also to ho grivon to subordinate officers of theý pr'J)per
departments to press on the supply without waiting for the crders
to passa throughi the superior officers of their respective depart'nents
should such superior offlicers be absent at the time.

II.- To send on a. General Omfcer to Lake commnand of ail the
frontier detacinents,- or authorize nie Vo require Major-Geni. Stephen
Van lensselaer uf this city to take the cornmaucnd until further
orders, and also to send on. sonie engineors and other proper officers
to aid in offensive operations at Niagara, Sacketb's ilarbor, &c.

11.-To place the cannon, nil;skets and airinunition, &c.,
belonging to, the United States aud now at this place, undler the
reqis-ition of the Geni. who niay proceed Vo the frontier command,
or subject Vo the orders of sonie officer wvho inay ho stationed here,
and to authorize the District Quartermiaster in the absence of the
Quartermasqter-Gener.al irnmediately to comply with the orders of
the General comnianding on the frontier or of the offecer stationed
at this place.

B3e assured, Sir, that I shall exert evervy nerve and afford every



aid in my power to prosecute the wvar vigorously, and I hiope to an
honorable and prosperous teriniliation.

(Tcmpkins Papers, New York State Library.)

Goveraor Tompklns to Major-General Dearborn.
ALBANY, June 28th, 1812.

Sin,-Your ietter of 2:3rd instant lias been received. I had
anticipated your request by ordering the detachiments £rom W'ash-
ington. Essex, Clinton and Franklin Counties into service, and have-
fixed the daye and places of their rendezvous. Upon application te.
the Quartermaster-Geni. I find that thiere are but 139 tents and 60,
camp ketties at this place, and even those 1 take by a kind of*
stealth. The Deputy-Quarterinaster-General, declines giving au
order for their dolivery until he. shall hiave a written order from
the Quartermasmter-Geni., and the latter is willin g I should take
theni, but will not give the Deputy a writteni order for that purpose;
under sucli circurnstances, I shial avail myseif cf die rule of posses-
sion, and by virtue of the eleven poinits of law send them oir
to-inorrow morning wllth-oub a written order froin any one. You
i;:zt3 rt-merr ber t'Liat whien you wvere -Secreta.ry of the War DeparL-
ment I invited you to forward ai deposit in oui frontier arsenals,
arins, amuiinition.and canip equipage, free of expense, to be ready
for defence ini case of war, anid the sanie invitation to the War De-
partuient lias been repeatedl four times sinee. The United States
have now fromn fve to six hundred regular troops ab Plattsburg,
Rome, Canandaigua, &c., wrhere those arsenals are, and yet those
reL.ruits are now and miust be for weeks to corne, unairmed and n
every respect iuncq-uipped, although wit.hin mnusket shot of artsenals.
'Pieý recruits at Plattsburgo are within fifty miles of Lwo tribes of
Canadian Indians. ln case of an attack upoin the frontiers that
portion of the United States arrny wctuld be as inefficient and a's
unable to defend the inhabitants, or themiselves even, as so manyr
woni.

The InilitiL detachaients on the we.sterrn frontiers r'eceived the
news of w'ar wit1 chieerýfaîness and deteriniined cou 'rage, and I arn
happy te id that they are united like brothers, highly irnproved
in discipline, and readly to devote thaeinsel%,es to any service
or danger which. the good of their country rnay requi e.

But they are in barracks, froin which they cannot reniove a
day's uiarch for- the want of tents and other equipage, an(] tlîey are
in separatte and inidependenitdetachments without a general officer
to conmand them or combine their exertions for the accomplisliuient
of any desirable or important object.

The only officer of the United States herec who eau tio aiiythiingo



is the Quarte rniaster-General, and lie lias nvt a tent, caiinpkettle or
k-napsack in the arsenal (except wvhat, I bave concluded to send off
to-rnorrow morning as above mentioned) to furnîsh me.

As to cannon, muskets, anirnunition, l ean find no one here who
will exercise any authority over them or deliver a single article
upon my requisition. Neither eau I find any officer of the army
who feels himseif authorized to exercise any authority or do any
aet which wvill aid me in tlie ail importanit object of proteeting the
inhabitants of our extended frantier, exposed to the crueltit..s Of
savages and the depredations of the enerny. If I rnust rely upon
the inilitia solely for sueh protection I entreat you to give ordçcre- to
youir officers-: he-re to furtnisli upon my order for thne use of thoc
inilitia detachments .9il needfuli on and aiticles, with whieh
the lJTnited States are supplied and of ,,ybich we are destitute.

You. nay rely upon ail the assistance which mny talents,
influ2nmce and authiority eau furuish in the prosecution of the Iust
and necessary wvar which has been declarud by the constitt&.e
authority of our bek>ived country.

'omp1dis' Papers, New York StaLe Library.)

Governor D. D. Tompkiîns to De Witt (linton.
ALBANY, June 29, 1812.

Sin,,-l have jiust received an express from Canandaigua in-
forming me Quit Vosowerghb fromn this City wvas arrested on his 7return
frow Queenston in Canada, whiere lie had been as an express xvith
Foster's dispatches. Those dispatches were dated June 17, at
Washington, and arrived in this City on Sunday rnorning, 2lst
1 une, fromn whence the*y were forwarded by Vosburgh &q express.
McTavish, of thi6 house of Caldwell, Fraser & Co. of tli-S City, a Mr.
Hart and a certain Soloinona were the persons concerned in this
City. The '-Recorder lias suinnioned, tliem before bimn, and I arn just
informed that McTavish upon his exaînination bias declared that
lie received the letters fromî Sarnitel Corp of your ci-t-y and supposed,
theni to be miercantile only. But Vosburgh declares in is affidavit,
taken at Canandixig na, that the envelope sent from this city con..
tained information of a declaration of war, and that Mr. Clark of
Queen.qton, to whonî lie delivered it, se declared before lie had
opened the enclosed letteî' of Foster. I give you t.his information
witli respect to Mr. Corp that you as- nuayor of the City of New
York inay inake enquiry iuto bis coxîduct and participation iu
aiding aiud abetting, wlîen he knew Nvar was declaixed, the minister
of the enenîy 'in forwarding information thereof to thie British
gaurriscrns to enable them to attack ouc troops unprepared and un-



advised of the event, if you should think such enquiry proper and
likely toG be beneficiai1.

(Tompkins' Papers, N ol. II, pp. 514-5, New York State Library.)

F.ror the Federal Itepublicau of J".altimore, Md., issue of 15th
JPul, 1812.

The news of wvar renchedI the British at Fort George by express
two days before it was received at ou;- rnilitary station. General
Brock arrived at Fort George on the 28th June. Se'ýeral American
genflemen 'vere there on a visit, who wvere treated very politely by
the Governor and sent under protection of Captai Giegg, his aid,
to Niagara with a-flag. The news of w'ar was very unwelcome on
both sides of the river. They have been for six years in habits of
£riendly intercourse, connected by marriages, and varions relatioui-
sbips. Both sies were in consternation, the wvonen and children
were out on the banks of the river, while their fathers, husbands
and sons wc-re busily employcd in arming. It was said Captain
Glegg had a summons for the surrender of Fort Niagara, but this,
was conltradictedl by Captain Leonard, wvho said the messagre was
simply to inquire whether he had any officiai notice of the war, and
that ho answered in the negatilve..

ýrFiIe in New York SoCietv Library, New York.)

ilIiitia General Order.
HEAUQUARTERS, 28th June, 1812.

M. G.0.
His Efonor Major-General ]3rock lias been pleased to make6

the foilowing promotions and appointments in z1le First Regiment
of Lincoln militia, viz:

Captain Wnm. Robertson to be Makjor, vice Muirhead, resigrncd.
Adjutant John Clark to be Lieut., vice John Secord, appointed

to Major Merritt's troop of cavalry.
By ord3r of the Genci-al.

J. MÂACDONELL, P. A. D. C.

~3taGeneral Order.
HEAQ'URTESNIAGARA, 28th Juuie, 1812.

M'lilitia Genercd Orcle;.
Lieutenant-Colonel Ryerson will order ail the arms forinerly

issued to the late First Regrinient of Norfolk Militia to be delivered
into his own. Such as are serviceable or cSn be rendered so lie will
retain and di-%ide with Major Salmon of the Second Reg,,iment.
Sucli as are unsericeable and cèanwrt be repaired in the London



District will be packed up in boxes and forwarded by the first safe
opportunity to Fort Erie, where they will be delivered to the com-
nianding officer at that post.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ryerson will at the saine tixue direct the
remains of the amnmunition formerly issued to be deiivered to him,
and wili order a board of survey to, examine it-he wviIl make. a re-
turn of whatever ie serviceable, specifying the exact quantity of
each, also a return of the nuxuber of loose bails, powder, and
cartridge paper will be forwarded to, make the unserviceable
cartridges.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ryerson wiIl make a division of the service-
able ammunition with Major Salmnon, and wiil transmit rec(hipts in
duplîcate for the exact quantity which inay be issued to each
regiment.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ryerson and Major Salmon will send a boat
týo Fort Erie with detachinents of their respective regiments, com-
xnanded by intelligent officers, to, receive the arme and annunition
forwarded to that-post for them.

These detachments wvili be supplied with provisions on their
arrivai at Fort Erie, by application to the conimandiug officer of
that post.

Lieute.nant-Colonel Ryerson will give pointed orders to the
officers coixnandýing the detachinents to be vigilant while employed
in this service and to take e.very precaution agaiust stirprize.

Signed by order of Hie Honor Major-Generai Brock.
J. MACDOINELL, P. A. D. Ç.

(Fn»m?: the New Yorke Bvening Post, Wen Sdy th Juiy, 1812.)
BUFFALo, June 30, 1812.

On Sz turday Iast, when the schooner CmecetCaptain
Johnson, was iying off Buffalo Creek waiting a wind, two British
armed row% boats, iitted out at Fort Erie, put tu baa and took the
direction of the schooner. 3feanwhile Johnson weighied anechor and
stood ont with a faint breeze, intending if the wind should increase
to double Sturgeon Point, but by the time the schooner had beat 6
or 7 miles up the lake the breeze alinwot fell, and the boats came up
with hier and captured and towed lier into port. The schooner
belongced to Mr. Peter H. Colt, merchant at Black Rock, and was
loadedwith s&it. There were forty men on board the boats, and
only three men and a boy on board the schooner. The crew of the
Commencwment were released on Sunday morning-.

Mr. Frederick Miller of this town lias been appointed Major-
Commandant of the forces at Black Rock. Colonel Swift has taken



commnand at Lewiston. General Porter arrived in towr. on Satur-
day, and we understand imniediately sent an exprezss to Canandaigua
to expedite with ail possible despatch the arms and animunition
deposited in the arsenal at that place to Black Rock. Several com-
panies of militia of General Hopkins's brigade have been ordered
en massqe to Black Rock.

The light infantry company of Captain Wells and militia com-
pany of Captain Hull are embodied and rendezvous in this village
to proteet the town.

(File in New York, Society Library.)

Front the New York Eveanig Poa, lday, 3rd Jmuly, 1812.
Extract of a letter froi an intelligent gentleman in Albany to

bis friend in this city, dated July lst, 1812:
In the posthcript of one of my last letters to you I mentioned

that an express had just arrived frona the west and T-hat it was
rumored Fort Niagaira hiad been taken by the British. This rumor
is without the least foundation. The express proved to be the
Governor's, giving Iiiii information agamins.t several persens, in this
city wbo, it was alleged, had been aiding the British in forwarding
their despatches to tipper Cranada, fromn which. it appears they had
the declaration of war one day earlier than our garrisons.

The express that carried the news was a cartnian of this city,
who was appr-ehlenided on his retnrn, near Geneva, and is there
lodged in jail. The persons said to have been iiînplicatedl here have
been examined and honorably acquitted, as they were concerned in
a mere mercantile transaction.

Front the Ontario Repository, printed at Canandaigua, June
30. 18 12.

We learn that soon after receivingr the news of the deelaration
of war at Canada a British boat captured an Anierican vessel on
Lake Erie belonging principally to M4r. Peter H. Colt, -who, was on
board-that an A.merican officer, Lieut. Gansevoort of Fort «.Niaga&ra,
with a sergeant who happened to t-e- over the river ait the tinie the
news of war was rcceived, were detained by the lýritisb.

An express reached town yesterday morningr which left the
lines Sunday, eveningr at 5 o'clock, with information that the British
forces were7assieiblingc in considerable nuinbers near the river, and
that their moveinents indicated a preparation to cross to the
American, shore In conseuence Major Mullany, the comrnanding
offiler at this place, immediately prepared hs troops, about 200, a'nd
imarched last eveningr for the frontier.

(File in the Wood Library. Caniaudaigua., N. Y.,



Froua the National Intelligencer ot Wasbln&ton, B. (C., lltl Judy.
18129.

ALBANY, July 1, 1812.
An express arrived here on Monday [June 29] in 36 hours

froni Canandaigua, announcing to His Excellency the Governor. the
arrest and iinprisonrent of Mr. Vosburgh of this city, who was
suspected of having (arried. the despatch of Mr. Foster to the
Britishi commandant at Newark. In consequence of the disclosures
of Vosburgh severai persons of this city have undergone examina-
tion before Mr. Recorder Yates. As the object of the express may
have been commercial, they have been admitted to bail. Circum-
stances, however, are dark.

(File in New York Society Library.>

Coeneral Aumos Rail to General Porter,
BAT.AVIA, July 18t, 1812, 4 o'dock p. ni.

SiRy-I just received your letter by express, requesting to for-
ward on ail the arms, &c., &c., that is to be had. About 600 men
under the command of Geni. Wadsworth will niarcli froin this place
to-morrow morning early.

I came to this place to give assistance to the mardli of the
troops.

One regiment will cross Genesee River to-rnorrow froni Ontario
County. By Wednesday you will have at the two points of defence
a formidable force.

20 of Capt. Pierson's troop are here in fine order and spirits.
It is not possible for me to eonit on, being totally uuprepared.
Ail the arms are conîing on, but on men's shoulders, and fine

men they are.
(Prom MSS. of Ilon. P. A. Porter.>

Ceacral Amos Rfail ho doveraor Toumpkins.
BATAVIA, July 1, 6 o'clock p. m.

SIR,-By a letter sent me by express f roui General Porter,
dated at Black Rock July 1, 10 a. mi., I learu. that he has no doubt
an attack is inten4ed, aithougli the exact time canuot be as-ertained.
He urges me to despatch an express Vo uieet the artil!ery uow on
the way froin Albany to have them travel day and niglit. Re soys
'<we are rniserbly deficiet-we have men but nxo arms for them--
we waut ariltlery and meni who kuow how Vo use thein." 1 shall
transcribe the following sentences from his letter and leave it Vo He
Excellency Vo make the comment

'I hope you will corne out and take the command yourself
under the present circunistanceff."



««The feebie force now on this frontier is not sufficient to,
inspire confidence, and families are moving back."

(Tompkins' Papens, Vol. VIL., p. 297. New York State Library.)

From the Auaroira et Philadeliphit, July Ilth, 1812.
GENEVA, N. Y., July lst, 1812.

in consequence of an express to Major-Gieneral H^ll, the l8th
Regiînent, composed of nmen detachied f rom Brigadier-Generais
Rhea's, Hopkins's and McClure's Brigades (one conipany excepted),
commranded by Lieut.-Colonel H. W. Dobbin, and the 2Oth Regi-
ment, composed of men detached fromn Brigadier-Generals Wads-
worth, and Burnet's Brigades, commanded by Lieut.-Colonel Peter
Allen, are ordered to take the field immediately and rnarch to, the
Niagara frontier. The United States troops, ainounting to near
300, stationed at Canandaigua, marched on Monday for Niagara,
under comxnand of M;Iajor Mullany. Captain Abraham Dox's liglit
infantry company of this village maarehed this day.

(File in Mercantile Library, Philadelphia.)

John M. O'Conuor to General Porter.
BxrÂi-viA, July 1 st, 1812.

My DEÂR SiR,-The troops under Major Mnllany and the
militia under Major-Geni. Hall leave this to-night at 2 o'clock for
Lewiston and Niagara direct. We biro't on with us 400 stand
extra aris which have been distributed to the mulitia here. Our
force alone is 260, exclusive of 50 at Amnsterdam and Black Rock
(the escort), so, that there will be about 800 in ah. The militia are
flocking in fromi the eastward, and in a very few days you will be
able to niuster on the banks of Niagara sonie thousands.' But they
are suchi troops as are not to, be opposed to regulars.in the open
country, and you miust remember that our men are but recruits.
The appearance of this force will certainly prevent an attack on the
fort if it arrives in season. Meauftime, perhaps, it is practicable to,
inake a feint at Black Rock b;y a great show, and bustle and col-
lecting of boats and r&f ts, -which will have the effeet of distracting
the attdntion and dividing the forces of the enen5y. They will not
expect sucli a feint fromni ilitia.

1 return, (I believe) to Canandaigua to take commnand of the
di.strie. As I don't think there will be any fightingm for some tinie,
1 prefer going back in consequence of a differencf of opinion whicb
has arisen between xnyself and Major Mullany relative to, putting &
maan under guard, who was nmutinous. I confined the fellow (an
Irishman) and the major ordered his- release, tho' I demanded as a
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right that he be kept confined tili a general court-martial could be
assembled. I inforrned hirn tbat the effect of such a course would
necessarily prevent rny issuing any order tili the punishment of thé
individual, and intirnatedl my intention of appealing to the Colonel
or General.

H1e has so far consulted my feelings on this point as to give
me the choice of going back and assurning the district command,
which under present appearances I have preferred, espeeially as
our men 'will return as soon as the eastern militia arrive.

I understand frorn Capt. McKeon that the artillery will shortly
rendezvous at New York and the infantry at Albany.

Commodore Rogers is in pursuit of the Jamaica fleet, and
report states bis having taken 100 sail. A great many privateers are
fitting out in the seaports.

P. S.-I was at Geneva when your exprs rrved; then I
received orders by expres to return and isntyrejoined the
detachment.

(Prom MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Auigutus Porter to EGencral Peter B. Porter.
MA&NCHESTER, July 2d, 1812.

Sin,-The troops have corne in in such numbero that ail alarmi
here has eeased. 1 think the danger now is that we shail have too
great a numiber. If it were possible to stop the common niilitia
from coming on any more, and let Wadsworth corne wvith bis detach-
ment of 1,000 and the rogular troops, it would be best. I would,
however, let Swift take the responsibility of ordering this. I now
think thne rnost important thing to be attended to is the sending to
Genl. Hlull an express, notifyincr huxn that provisions are on the
lake but cannot be got up, and a&vise him to take his own measures
Wo obtain supplies. I think it best to send off the (Jo?2traotor, and
for that purpose let her be got ready. I will see Swift to-day, and
wilI be Up to-znorrow. I shall be under the absolute necessity of
purchasîng 1 or 200 bUis. of T. B. & Co. pork. Taylor should go
after cattle as soon as possible. I send up the bearer after five or
six head of cattie, and more, if you have obtained thern frein the
Indians. as you expected I should go up to Black Rock to-day, but
arn obliged Wo prepare for troops which Col. Swift will send Wo-day
to this place. I expeet a large. number will be sent here, as 1 can
accommodate them with a number of ernpty houses and ropewalk.
Do let your deputy send down ahl the camp ketties yen can possibly
obtaîn, the troops here are in want.*

P. S.-I have no doubt the enewy have varied -their notions of
operations and that the attack on Niagara is. abandoned, as two



companies cameC Up yesterday, one of whieh has commreneed a
baLtery at Queenston and the other gone up the river.

(Prom MSS. 9f Hon. P. A. Porter.)

1)Istrict Generol Order.
HEAD)QUARTEHS, NiAGARA, JuIy 2nd, 1812.

_D. G. 0.-
The troops will be forined of four divisions, bo be composed

of regulars and inilitia as follows:

Ist or Riglit Division commanded by Gapi. Derenzy, 4lst Regt.,
toconsist of a detachnient of 41st Regt..............._200

A detachment of inilitia........................ ........ 200

400
2 tliree-pounders.

2nd Division, Capt. Bullock, detachmrent~ 41st IRegt ........... 100
Detachment of militia................................ 200

300
2 six-pounders.

3rd Division, Capt. Chambers, detachment of 41st Regt ....... 100
1)etachinent of nuilitia ...................... ............ 200

300
2 tbree-pounders.

4th or Left Division, detachinent 4lst Regt ............... 200
Detachnient o! nillitia ................................. 300

500
These divisions will be posted in the following nhanner, viz.
First or Right Division at, Fort Brie.
Second Division.-Chippawa.&
Third Division-Heighta of Queenston.
Fourth or Left Division-Fort George.
The detachnient of niitia for the first division will lie furnished

by the 3rd Regirnent of'Lincoln inilitia, and wiIl be commanded by

The detachnient of militia for the second division wMl be
furnished from the 2nd Regiment of Lincoln, and will be coni-
mnded by-

The detachment of militia for the third division wilI be coin-



p osed of the flank cornpanies of the 5th and 6th IRegiments of
Lincoin, and will lie commennded by Captain ILLtt.

The detachmrent of militia for thne fourth division wilI be coin-
posed of the flank companies of the Ist and 4th Reginients of
Lincoln, and will be coiumaude'ý by Lieut.-Col. Butler.

The flrst and second divisions will receive their orders from.
Lieut.-Colonel Clark-the third and fourth from C olonel Claus, to
whom the said divisions ivili respectively report. Reports of al
occurrences of consequence will at the sanie time be made to Major
General Brock and to Colonel Procter.

Morning states will be regularly transiiîitted to Brigade Major
Evans by Colonel Claus and Lieut.-Coloxiel Clark.

Officers conirnanding iniilitia reginients will direct the officers
of their respective corps flot einbodied to use every exertion to
discipline the men under their conimand, and will have theni in
constant readiness to march to, their respective posts on the shortest
notice. They wiIl at the saine tirne give orders for their mnoving to
the point attacked on the first alarin, without waitingr for orders to
that effect. k

Colonel Procter will appoint the stations at the saine tinie of
the detachinents of Light Dragoons, and will particularly direct
that they shall not bie detached froni their posts except on urgent
occasions.

James Muirhead, Esquire, is appointed sur,6eon to the rnilitia
forces and will be stationed at Chîppawa, with the pay of ten shil-
lings per diexu and the usual allowances.

The officers corrinanding divisions will be allowed forage for
one horse, furnishing- the usual certificates.

4General Order.
HEAIDQUARTERSl, NIAGARA, 2nd July, 1812.

Report ias this instant been madIe to Major General Brock
that the Aniericans on the opposite side of the river immediately
below the Falls, have for these three days past mucli annoyed his
centinels on this side by êiring upon thein, and in particular by
twelve, shots fired at theni this d ay about one o'clock p. m. by people
who came ont of the woods, and who after flring imnxediately
retired.

The Majer-Generai bas too higlb an opiion of the American
arnay to suppose that such conduct could be tolerated. even in a
state of aet.ual warfare. He therefore hopes that nieasures will
imxnediately be taken bo put a stop to a practice so contrary to the
known rules estahlishedi among civilized nations.



General Order.
IIEADQLTARTERS, -ALBANY, July 2nd, :1812.

I received your letter last evening and beg leave to infor-Li you
that ia.st week I sent on about 540 niuskets to Canandaigua, inaking
the suppiy at Canandaigua and I3a 1.via 3,000; and this day an
additional quantity of five hundred ileaves this for Caxiandaigua.
With the Iastu parcel have gone fixed aimunition, powder, sorne
camp ketties, tents, drums and fiies, knapsacks and cartridge paper;
250 rniuskets and somne amrmunition have also been forwarded to,
Steuben by Mr. Townsend. Cannon bail with soine case, grape and
canister,, for three and 8ix pouniders, are ai.so on their ivay to,
Canandaigua, with the exception of tents, of whichi there are none
yet here; the preceding supply will be ample,, with what Captain
Leonard nay have at the fort, for the protection of the Niagara
frontier.

I hope you will exert yourself for the protection of the frontiers
and amongst other things supply somne arms and anununition to the
people south of Buffalo, in Chautauqua and Cattaraugus. We shall
have our hands full, but 1 calculate upon the energy and bravery of
the officers and soldiers of the western country forthe efficient pro-
tection of the inhabitants of the frontiers until regular troops shall
approach the lines. In ail cas-es where your personal services, by
proceedingr with detachiments to, the frontier or otherwise will be
useful go, ard you shahl receive Major-General's pay while ont, but
not rations.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
WM. PAULDuLNG, Junior, Adjutant-General.

To Major-General Amos Hall.
(Tom pkins' Papens, New York State Library.>

Major-General Ilrock te Sir George Prevost.
FO'RT GiEoiGE> July 3d, 1812.

SiRn--I have been anxiously waiting for sonie days to receive
«Your Bxcellency's commands in regard to, the ineasures xnost proper
to be pursued on the present emergency. The accounts received
lirst t>hrough a mercantile ehannel, and soon after repeated from
various quarters, of war having been declared by tue United States
against Great Britain, wouid have justified in uiy opinion offensive
o)perations, but the reflection that t Detroit and St. Joseph's the
weak state of garrisons would prevent the comnianders from
ittemnpting any essential service connected in any degree with their
hiturt. security, and that my only ineans of annoyance on this com-
maunication was iimited to the reduction of Fort Niagara, which
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coi-ld b? battered at any future period, 1 relinquished my original
intention and attended only to defensive ieaures. My first obýjeet
has been the calling out of the llank companies of reulitia, which has
produced a force on this line of about 800 mien. They turned out
very chieerfully, but already show a spirit of impatience. The
King's stores are now at such a low ebb that they can searcely
furnish any article of use or comfort. Blankets, haversacks and
ketties are ail to be purchased, and the troops in watching the batiks
of the river stand in the utniosb Leed of tents. Mr. Couche bas
adopted the most eflicietit ineans to pay the inilitia, in paper cur-
rency. I cannot, positively say the nuraber of militia that will be
errbodied, but tihey cannot througthout t.he Province be 4,000. The
Arnericans are v'ery active on the opposite side, in the erection of
redoubts. We are not idie on our part, but unfortunately, having
supplied Axnherstburg with the guns that post required from.
Fort George, depending upon gettxng others for Kingstn bo
supply their place, we find ourselves at this moment rather short of
that essential arm. 1 have, however, every reason to think they
are embarked on board the Eai-l Maira, which. according to Major
McPherson's report, was to have sailed on the 2Oth ulto.

The Americans hav'e, I believe, about 1,200 regulars and
militia between Fort Niagara and iBlaek Rock, and I consider nîy-
self at this moment perfectly safe against attempt they cati make.
About 100 Indians f rom the Grand River have attended to my
sumnions; the remainder promise to corne also, but I have too much
reason to conclude that the Ainericans have been too successful in
their endeavors to sow dissension and disaffection aruong therni. It
is a great object to get this flckle race interspersed among the
troops. I should be unwilling in the event of a retreat to have
three or four hiundred- of thein hanging on my flanks. I shall
probably have bo sacrifice soine inoney to gain them over. The
appointment of some officers with salaries wvilI he absolutely neces-

Sr The Americans niake a daily parade of their force, and easily
impose on the people on this side in regard to their numbers. I do
flot think they exceed 1,200, but they are represented infinitelv
more numerous. For the hast fortnight every precaution bas been
taken to guard against the least communication, and to this day 1
amn ignorant whether tii? President sanctioned. the war resolutions
of the two houé'es of Congress-that is, whetber war be actually de-
clared. The car brigade has been completed for service with horses
belonging to gentlemen who spared them free of expense. I have
not been7bonored with a Une froni Mr. Foster, nor, with ail my en-
deavors, have 1 been able to obtain information of any -consequence.



The Prince Regent nmade her first voyage this morning, and I
propose 1sending her to Kingston to brincr such articles as are
absolutely necessary, which we know have arrived £rom Quebec.
1 truit she will outsail the Oneida.

<Canadian Archives, C. 676, p. 115.)

The QuarterumasterGeneral of Nulitia t. Lieutenant-Colonel
Clark, Commnandlng 2nd Lincoln Nilitia.

IIEADQUARTERS, NiAGARA, July 3rd, 1812.
Sipm-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of yesterday's date, in answer te, which I arn to inform you
that none of the articles required by you, excepting nails, are in
store here.

The General has, however, ordered camp ketties and haversacks
te be made, and as soon as they shall be brought~ in you shall be
supplied with a proportion of each.

You are not to expeet tente, and must endeavor to shelter your
men in the adjacent houses, barns, &c. The General is constantly
employed in devising means to relieve the wants of the militia and
te render their situation in every respect as comfortable as his
nieans will admit, and the commissariat have been and are actively
engaged in the same pursuit. You must, however, be sensible of
the irnpossqibility of complying with ail your requisitions.

Muirhead bas been appointed te the Medical Department and
will reside at Chippawa. We has been amply supplied with every-
thing necessary in that department.

To-rnorrow is the 4th of July, and should recomamend extra-
ordinary vigilance-the encmy may wish te open the carnpt.ign by
endeavoring te give a lîttie eclat to that day.

(Signed.) THoe QR. M4S'R-GENL, Militia.
Lieut.-Col. Clark, Corndg. 2nd Lincoln Militia.

Capt. Leongard te IMajor Adams.
FORT NiÂ&G2UL, July 3rd, 1812, 10 o'clock a. mn.

DEAi Sirte-I have received yours, with the communication
frorn Col. Porter. I wouid by ail ineans recommend the detention
of every man now present on the river. It would in rny opinion
have a bad effect on the troops coming on te allow the departure of
an individual. Let troops corne from the eastward only--orga.nize
them, a,-, they corne on. Keep everything as at present, and we
shail soon be able tr. do something which will make everything
secure in this quarter.

<MS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)



Na.Jor.General Amos Hlli to Governor Tompkinu.
BLOGMFIELD, July 4th, 1812>

SIR,-The troops now on the road to and at Black Rfock will
amouint to nearly 2,800, thiree hundred of which are United States
troops-this is the numnber who, have been siipplied with arms, &e.
There was, on examining the arms anid accoutrements, a great de-
ficiency in cartridge 'boxes and flints. It 'was with difficulty that
flints could be proctired to furnish twvo to a firelock, and many of
those very indifferent. 1 do not, know the defieiency exactly ini
cartridge boxes, but I should imagine froxu the best account 1 could
get that nearly one-ithird, of the firelocks that have been delivered
out were delivered without cartridge boxes. The greatest part of
the fireloeks -were primie; some, however, were unfit for actual
service-they appeared to be refuse arma.

Nearly 1,0W0 of i;he troops now in the field are railitia called out
on the spur of the ocCtislof froxu General Rea's and Hopk-us' brigades
and cannot remain but a short time in the service. rrhe3r have left,
their farms, their crops, their al1, and will be ruined if they cannot
soon return to their homes. The country is new, and most of those
soldiers are dependent. on their exertions to support their famîlies
and maeet their engagements. But they are reniarkably stout, able-
bodied men, and I have no doubt would do their duty as soldiers
wex-e they to rneet theïr :,nemy.

There had been no attack nmade by thé enemiy by the luat
accounts, but one was confidently expected.

The troops have ý&ither tents xior camp equipage of any kind
wort.h mentioni.-g, aijd whiat they will do or how thev wilI live is
difficuit to conjecture. Men taken from comnfortable abodes and
placed in the open fields with nothing but the lieavens to cover them
cannot endure for any considerable length of tinue so greate change.
The disorders incident to camps thus formed of Ï'tizens wiIl prove
more fatalI in one season that two camipaigus of hard flhting. I
hope that no time may be lost in forwarding a suitable number of
tenta and other camp equipage.

It is not in xny power to inforin Your Excellency the exact
number of the enemy on the frontier at Niagara and Brie.

The number of regulars lias been generally computed at 1500.
But froru some gentlemen with whomi I have lately conversed
direct fromx Canada the number isa judged to be less, thoughi a rein-
forcemnent f romn Lower Canada is undoubtedl.y on the way. The
number is not ascertained---conjectures are fromi IleO0 to, 1,500.

The whole nuxuber o? regulars and nuiltia riow on the river
froxu Fort George to, Fort Brie and at those piaces, is estimated
variously froxu 1,500 to 5,000.



13y the best account, I can get from gentlemen 1 have con-
versed £rom that quarter as late as Sunday last, 3,000 v,'ill be a
large calculation. I expeet to be more correctly advised in the
course of to-morrow, probably by the mail which will pass within
two hours.

2 o'clock, p. m. The mail lias arrived and brings uo new in-
telligence.

(Tompklnà' Papors, vol. VII., pp. 330.2, New York State, Library.)

Major Parmeulo Adamns té) <eneral Porter.
You. letter by the Indian, directed to Col. Swift, was received

here last evening. I called a number of the officers and principal
inhabitants together and had a council with the Tuscaroras, and we
ail assured thema that in our opinion they were perfectly saf e, and
advised them to return with their families to their village. They
appeared to, be satisfied with our wsurances, and I think will rest
easy.

General Wadsworth staid four miles from this last night; wil
be in here in a few hours. It is not considered advisable to send
any of the troops away that lias already arrived until more arrive.
Two hundred men can be accomnrodated at Sehiosser: Judge Porter
sent us word yesterday that that w'as the case. 1 think if that
number was sent there it would be best. They could aet either up
or down the rive,-, as occasion would require. The British have
cornpleted a battery above Quenston last niglit and are very busy
this morning clearing off the trees.

.Enclosed 1 send you Capt. Leonard's letter. You will see his
opinion on the subjeet of assembling troops.

I refer you to Col. Swift, who will be able to give you every
information.

Would it not be advisable for General Porter to corne down
and see General Wadsworth to consuit on operations ?

July 3d, 1812.
(MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

4General Order.
ADJUT.ANTr GENERAL'S OFFICE,

NiAGARtA, 4 July, 1812.
Majior-General Brock bas witnessed wvith the higliest satisfac-

tion the orderly and regular conduct of such of the niilitia as have
been called into actual service and their ardent de-sir-e to acquire
military instruction. Rie is sensible that thiey are e.-.posed to great
privations, and ev'ery effort will be imimediately mnade to supply
their most pressing wants, but such are the circumstances of the



country that it, is absolutely necessary that every inhabitant should
have recourse to his own means to, furnish himself with blankets
and other necessaries.

The Major-General cails the serious attention of every militia-
m~an to the efforts making by the enemy to destroy and hay waste
thie fiouishing country. They must be sensible of the great steke
they have to contend for, and wil! by their conducet corivince the
enemy that they are not desirous of bowing their necks to a foreign
yoke. The Major-General is determined to devote bis bwest energies
to the defence of the country, and has no doubt that supported by
the zeal, activity and determination of the loyal inhabitants of this
Province, lie will suiccessfully repel every hostile attack and pre-
sç :ve to theni inviolate ail that they hold dear.

Froni the experience of the past the Major-General -As con-
vinced thasi shouli. it be necessary to eall forth. a further proportion
of the niilitia to aid their fellow-subjectsq in defence of the Province,
they xvilI conte forward with equal alacrity to share the danger and
the honor.

By cominand of the Major-General.
AtNEAS SHAW, Adjt.-GenI. M.

General Returu of Troops la lpper Canada.
4th July, 1812.

Rtoyal Artillery-S-enior officer, Capt. Holcroft, Fort George-
Three officers, two seigeants, one trumpeter, 74 tank and
file. Total........................... .......... 80

Teuth Royal Veterzin Battalion-Mtjor McPherson, Kingston
-Sixteen officers, eighit sergeants, two daummers, 170
rank and file. Total............................. 196

4lst Reginient,-Colonel Procter, Aniherstburg-Thirty-seven
officers, 45 sergeants, 20 drummers, 912 rank and file.
Total ....................... ........... ...... 1014

Royal NTewfoundland Regiment-Major Heatheote, IKingston
--N"ineteen offlcers, 18 sergeants, 14 drummers. 317 tank
and file. Total....-............................. 368

1658
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General Retura of Troops lu L.wer Canada.
July 4th, 1812.

Total,
Royal Artillery .......... 14 oficers, 7 sergeats, 7 dru-mers, S47rank and file, 375.
RoyalÀArtillery Drivers..- 1 - 30 t id 31
Royal Engineers .......... 3 Il - - - a.
1Oth Royal Vêterans...24 Il 23 7 49 309 i 43M3

lst Battalion, 8th Regiment.39 "4 55 " 22 94 946 tg " 1062,
41st Foot............... - - - 2 " " 2.
40th Foot.....- .......... 22 "4 41 id 18 44 f(w, "4 "

lOOth Foot .............. 24 46 31 44 20 il 4 79 " 554
103rd Foot. -....---.-....- 23 36 9 20 "4 700 " 781
Caladian Fencibles.- --23 " 34 tg 21 666 " 744
Glengarry Light Infantry..31 " 35 "4 22 43.5 " " 523
C.snadian Voltigeurs ... 17 " 17 -9- 72 ci " 36-

5489

B. Noan to General Porter.
OSWIEGO, 4th .July, 1812.

DE.in Sm,-As soon as news of war being declared -irrived at.
this place I imrnediately repaired to Sackett's l{aîbor, and General
Brown, who conjiands that district, ordered me to prepare im-
xrediately at Massena, Hamnilton, Ogdensburg, Graveily Point,
barracks,, &e., to contain about four thousand men. I immediately
started to Ogdensburg and the other places and made the necessary
arrangements, and no doubt ail wîll be ready in a few days, or as
soon as troops ean be marched to their respective stations.* 1 have
bu-lt 1barracks ini the old fort at this place to, contain about 700
men, which wvill probably be as many as will be stationed here.

P. S.-Your brothees vessels are safe at Ogadensburg, and Capt.
Wolsy is doing, ail in bis power to, colleet and arm vessels to carry
them up to Sackett's Harbor with the assistance of Gent Brown.

<M.SS.3 of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

4ColotieI Baynes te ]«jor-Generitl flrock.
MO.TREÂL, July 4, 18129.

SlR-'\Ve have a report here of your h, ing comimenced opera-
tions by levelling the .Ainerican fort at Niagara- The General is
xnost anxious to hear cgood and recent intelligeace from your quarter.
There is no considerablie asseînbly of troops in our neighborhood as
yet. The flank comipariies, emubodiedl under Colonel 'Young, are on
their trardi, and the 2,000 nilitia wiIl forni a chain of posts froni
St Johins to L.a Prairie. The town militia of this and Quebee, to
the anmount, of 3,000) in each city, have volunteered, being embodied
and drilled, ar.d will take their proportion of garrison duty to
relieve the troops- The proclamation for deciaring martial lawr is
prepared an-1 M'ill be speedily issued. Ail aliens wilI be required to
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take the oath of allegiance or immediately to quit the Province.
Ou~r cash is at its last issue, and a substitute of paper must per force
be resorted to. This has been Sir George's principal objeet in cail-
ing the Legisiature together. You have a very arduous and difficuit
card to play, and have our sincere, and confident wîshes for your
success. Sir George strongly recommends extreme moderation in
the use of the Indians, andà to keep themn in control as much as
possible.

(From Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 196-7.)

Lord Bathurst to Sir George Prevost.
DowNiNG STREET, 4th JuIy, 1812.

fis Majesty's Government trust that you will be enabled to
suspend wlth perfect safety ail extraordinary preparations which
you xnay have been induced to make, in consequécnce of the pre-
carious state of relations between this country aud the United
States, and as every specifie requisition for warlike stores and
accoutrements has been completed, with the exception of that for
the clothing of the corps proposed to, be raised from the Glengarry
Emigrants, 1 have not thouglit it necessary to direct the prepara-
tion of any further supplies.

I conclude that lu consequenice of the instructions contained lu
Lord Liverpool's letter of the 3Oth Ma.rch, that niea-sures for the
formation of that corps have been abandoned.

<Canadiau Ârclives. Q. 117-2, p. 185.)

Prorlamation.
PROV INCE 0F UIPPER CANAD.

By Isaac Brock, Esquire, President, administering- the Govern-
ment of UFpper Canada, and Miajor-General conianding is
Majesty's forces within our said Province.
To all whiurn thesce Preqent shil cone:-

GREETLNG.,-
Whereas, on the seventeeuth day of June last the Congre6ss of

the United States of America declared that wvar then existed
between those States and their territories and the United Kin-doni
of Great Britain and Ireland and tbe dependencies thereof, and
whereas in pursuance of such declaration the subjects of the UnTited
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States have actually committed hostilities against the possesslions of~
Ris Majesty; as President of Ris Majesty's Executive Coucil in 'Lhe
affairs of the Province, I do hereby strictly enjoin and require-- al
Ris Mjesty's liege subjeets to Ibe obedient to the Iawfri aathoritiez,
bo ferbear ail communication with the enemy or persons residing
'within the territory of the United States, and bo manifest their
loyalty by a~ zealous co-operation with Ris Majesty's armed force
in defence of the Province and repulse of the enemy. And 1 do
further require and comnmand ail officers, civil and niilitary, to be
vigilant in the discharge of their duty, especially to prevent &il
communication with the enemy, and bo cause ail persons suspected
of traitorous intercourse to be apprehended and treated according
to ]aW.

Given under xny hand and seal at arms at York, ini the Province
of Upper Canada. this sixth dey of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and in the fifty-second of
Ris Majesty's reign. IAA RCPeiet

By command of Ris Honor.
WILLIAm JA.Rvis, Secretary.

Brisadier.General Wm. Wadsworth te Goveruor Tompkins.
REAÂQTRTERS, LEwisTox., ,,uly 6, 1812.

SIR,-ýSince writing from Genesee and puttingr part of the
detachinenit ordered out on the inarch, I came on to this place and
have výisited Fort Niagara, The fort is very much decayed. There,
is now at the fort six pieces (six-pounders) rnounted. They ean be
-used only in the fort, for want of horses and harness. There are
four howitzers and two mortars, neither of theni monnted. Thiere
are no shelis to iake use of even were they mounted. .Amongst
every othier ditficulty bo be surmounted there is no one appears
more serious than the want of anununition.

The store on hand may be considered about 3,600 of powder,
and shot in proportion, together with about 16 boxes of xnusket
cartridges and distributed nea.rly in the following manner :-At Fort
Niagara, thirt.y cwt. powder, and the reuiaining 600, a part at this
place and part at Black Rock; the boxe.- of cartridges are :'t the
several places of rendezvous. Four field pieces have been ordered
in froni Ontario; two are at this place and two at Biack Rock. To
make them useful it will be nece&sary bo have horses for nio-,ingt
thein.

The armes that were drawn by Lieut-Colonel Swift are miany
of thein unfit for service. Thiey will be inspected very soon, when
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it will be known how many of thein are -fit for use. The detaeh-
ment from Ontarlo County will be here this morning. The detach-
ments from Genesee and Niagara are principally out, and will be
organized under Lieut.-Colonel Dobbin.

When the several detachments that are ordered out are
inspected there will probably be the followixg nuinber and organ-
ized in the following manner:
U-nder Lieut.-Colonel Swift ....................... .... 400

(C ct c Allen ......... .................. 400
ci 4C ci Dobbin.......................... 300

1100
Absent ........................... 336
Sick.................. ............. 20
Dead ....................... ...... 4

360 360

1460
The detachinents when nmade, to which the above officers were

assigned, was as follows:
Lâieut.-Çolonel Swift................... .............. 60()

44 ~ Allen................................. 510
Dobbin ................................ 350

1460
There are in ithe fort under Captain Leonard 150, and on the

4th inst. were xnarclied in by Major Mullany of the United States
army, his corps of about 250, niaking in the fort 400, together with
1100 detached militia, iaking in the whole 1500 nom, for duty on
the frontier. There bas been considerable sickness in Lieut-Çol.
Swifts regixwent.

Elaving duly considered the importance of procuring harness
for the field pieces in the fort and having horses to move thein as
well as to exercise the four pieces in the field, I shall request
General Peter B. Porter to procure the harness as soon as necesary
and to purchase twenty horses, whieh will be only the one-hatf that
will be requisite for the use of the ten pieces, that is to say, six
froin the fort and four now in the field. As for procuring a further
number, under the existing circuinstances 1 shail irait your order.

It xnay hereafter be thought advisable to take the pieces now
ini the fort to the field: if so a furt-her vumber of twenty Jx>rses
more will be required.
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The preparations on the opposite side of the river are very
considerable. Between Lake Ontario and Fort George there are
three breastworks hove up, between Fort George and Queenston
there are two, and south of Queenston on the north side of the
mountain they have orle. With the naked eye it appears strong,
buit of stone and will probably mount two or three pieces. Those
between the lake and Fort George mount seven or eight pieces, part
twelve and part six-pounders. Those in Fort George Captain
Leonard says are twel ve-pounders.

The circumstance of there being but 30 cwt. of powder for the
use of the fort is very unpleasant, for in case of an attack from
Fort George on our fort Captain Leonard could make but about
one hour's defence, for the powder would be wasted and a retreat
would then be necessary. This further shows the importance of
having horses and harness prepared te move the pieces ini the fort
te the field, as well as te have them for defence.

Two regiments of inilitia, one from Genesee, comxnanded by
Lieut-Colonel Daniel Davis, and one from Niagara County, when
notified of the imîportance of having âdditional strength on the line,
very prompfly appeared with haste to the field. Lieut.-Colonel
Daniel Davis's regyiment appeared fuller than at any former cali.

The cal' of the regiment was undoubtedly justifiable from an
appearance on the opposite side of the river. There is yet consider-
able appearance of their determination to act offensively.

It is a cause of mucli regret that there are no0 tents, camp
ketties or any description of camp equipage 110w in this quarter.

The dissatisfaction of the two regiments of militia is not te be
surmounted in any other way than te, dismiss them te save the
disagreeable necessity of their dispersing without per-mission. They
were called ont at a moment's notice, and could make no0 prepara-
tion for themselves and they found very littie made for them. They
were able te, draw but littie bread, and to draw flour seemed use-
less, for they bad not any utensils te cook, it in. Such pails and
kettie8 as were te be had were purchased, but in the distribution
there was not one to a company. Froin such information as 1 am
able te colleet from intercepted letters and other ways, 1 have xnuch
reason to believe our enemy have three thousaind mîen now in the
field and one thousand more subjlect te a very short cali, ex.%clusive
of three hundred Indians, said te be armed coinplete.

Their strength taken into consideration, when it beitug the
probability that they will make au attaeck, I cannot consider myseif
Justified in saying that the river wilI be sufflciently guarded unleas
there are three thousand men placed between the lake and the
mountain and one thousand from the inountain te Buffalo. Taking
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this number for the standard, it will .require 2,500 men to inake
such a resistance as prudence rnight dictate and to cease the pre-
vaîling opinion in Genesee and Niagara Counties that they are in
danger.

1 wouid renew my assurances of a determination to persevere
and leavt; nothing undone that is in my power to do.

(Tompklns' Papers, vol. VUI., pp. 343-7, New York State Llbrary.)

Froni the New York Evesting Peut, Wednesdaye JuIy 15.
CAN.ANDAiGuA.. July 7, 1812.

0f the force which the British have on the Niagara, varlous
accounts are given. The nuinber of regular troops is probably not
far froni 1500-of militia ready for service about 3000. With re-
spect to the Indians which are said to have joined theni, their
numbers are stated by different reports froin 150 to 1000. We have
reason to bolieve iV would approach nearer the fact to say there
were none.

General Brock, Governor of 7Upper Canada, commnands in
person.

Notbing monientous had occurred at the Iast dates. The vessel
of Mr. Colt, mentioned in our Iast as being captured by the British,
had beAn restored and Lieut. Gansevoort, who was in their power
when the news of war being declared was received, bas been suffered
to return Vo the Auiericau garrison.

The apprehensio-n that a descent. would be made by the British
with a view Vo take the Amuerican garrison, Fort Niagara, bas sub-
sided. Had they conteznplated its capture they would have done
it before we increased our forces in its neighborhood.

We understand that Fort Niagara is in a decayed state, with
only six pieces of cannon and 120 men. We do not know the nuni-
ber of men stationed on the river froni Black Rock to the fort, prob-
ably there are 300 regulars and 1500 or 2000 rnilitia.

(FII in New York Society Library.>

Prom the Auroi of Philadelphie, July 1SUa, 1812.
CANANDAIGUA, July 7.--A number of waggons of warlike

stores and several companies of drafted and volunteer n-ilitia left
this town Iast week for the frontiers, among theva Captain A. Dox's
infantry, Captain Stanley's riflemen and Captains Bogert's and
Hart's mulitia.

Major General Hall has put in requisition the whole militia of
his division to march 'when wanted.

(F'ile in Mercantile Library, Philadelphiia.)
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PUBDLIC SrEECJnES.
Public speeches delivered at the Village of Buiffalo on the 6th

and 8th days of July by Hon. Erastus Oranger, Indian Agent, and
Red Jaeket, one of the principal ehiefs and speakers of the Seneca
Nation, respecting the part the Six Nations would take iii the
present war against Great Britain.

BUFFALO.
Prited and sold by S. H. & H. A.- Salisbury; sold also et the Canaudalguat and Geneva book

stores.
1812.

SPEECHES.

[This Couneil was convened at the request of the Hlon. E.
Oranger, Esq., Indian Agent. The sachemus, chiefs and warriors of
the Six Nations of Indians, residing in the UJnited States, were

presnt.]MONDAY, JUly 6, 1812.
]Red Jarketf

Âddressing timelf to thte Agent, epoke a«follows9:
BR«OTHR-We are glad of havîng an opportunity once more of

meeting you in council. We thank the Great Spirit that has again
brought us together. This is a full meeting. Ail our head men
are present. Every village is represented in this council. We are
pleased to find Mr. Parrisli, our interpreter, is present. lie has
attended ail our councils since the Iast war, and is well acquainted
with ail the treaties we have made with the United States.

The voice, of war has reacheci our ears and made our winds
gloomy. We now wishi you to comniunicate to us everything
which your Government bas charged you to tell us concerning this
war. We shall listen with attention to what you have to say.

]Kr. Gra"ireger speech.
.Brothcer8 of thte Six, Nations-

I amn happy to behold so inany of you asseinbled together at
this time. 1 observe that the chiefs of the Seneca, Onondaga,
Cayuga and Tuscarora Nations, and some of the Delawares are
present. The Mohawks who live in Canada are not represented,
and the Oneidas, living at a distance, could not attend. Brothers,
you will now listen to what I say.

At the close of the Revolutionary war the United States h)eld a
treaty with the Six Nations at Fort Stanwix. -They restored to
you the country of land which they had conquercd from you and
the British and set you down once more on your old seats. Several
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treaties have since been made with you, but ' hat whil i parbieularly
binds us together was made at Canadaigua about siâ.teen years
since.

The chain of friendship then formed bas been keî' bright until
this time.

In this great length of time nothing materhO has .pwedto,
dIsturb the peace and harmony subsisting bet ween us. Any
momentary interruptions of peace which have tc.ken p'e ce have
been happily settled without injury to, either party. Our friend.-
ship bas remnained unbroken.

BROTHER.s,-The prosperity and happiness of the Six Nations
have a.lways been objeets which the United States have had in
view.

You have enjoyed. with us ail the blessings which the country
afforded,, consistent with your mode and habits of living. We have
grown up together on this great island. The United States are
strong and poweriul; you are few in numbers and weak, but as
our friends we consider you and your wom-en and children under
our protection.

Bi3oTaiERSi-You have heretofore been told that the conduet of
Great Britain towards us might eventually lead to war. That event
bas at length taken place. War now exists between the T-Tnited
States and the British Nation. The injuries we have received froin
the Biitishi have at length forced us into a war.

I wiIl now proeedà to state to you the reasons why we have
been coxnpelled to take up arrns.

For a nurnber of years past the British and French who live
on the other side, of the great waters have been at war with each
other, shedding each other's blood. These nations wished us to
take a part in their war. France wished us to fight against Great
Britain. Great Britain wanted us to, join against France. But the
TUnited States did not wish to take any part in their quarrels. Our
object %vas to live in peace and trade with both nations. Notwith-
standing our endeavors to, naintain friendship with themn, both
France and Great Britain have broken their treaties with us. They
have taken our vessels and property and refused to restore them. or
inake compensation for the losss we have sustained.

But the British have done us the greatest injury. They have
taken out of our vessels at least six thousand of our own people,
put them on board their ships of war and compelled themn to tiglit
their batties. In this situation our friends and connexions are con-
fined, obliged to fight for the British.

BRoTuEffl-!f you, consider the situation in which, we are
plaeed, you cannot blame us far going to war. I will ask you a
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question. Suppose uhat the Mohawk Nation> who live in Canada,
were at war with a nation ýof Indians at the westwa.rd. Both of
these nations being your friends, you were determined tn t'ake no,
part in their disputes> but to be at peace with bo)th-to visit thema
and trade with thein as usual. TI consequence ef this deterinination,
you should send messages with speeches to inform themn of the
systemn you had adopted. But the Mohawks, not satîsfied in seeing
you in prosperitv, enjoying the blessings of peace, visiting and
trading with them-determine to mrake you feel the evils of war
unless you agree to give up ail intercourse with those they are at
wa4z with. This you cannot consent to; you want the privilege of
selling your furs and skins where you can find, the best market.
The Mohawks stili continue to, flatter you-say they are your
friends-put on smiling faces and speak good words. But in the
meantime, while professing friendship towards you, they fail upon
your hunting and trading parties as they travel- back and forth-
strip theni of their property-leave them. naked in the world and
refuse to mnake satisfaction. Not only this, but they corne near
your village and there niurder your people-others they take when
found froni home, bind themi fast and compel them to go and fight
their battles.

BnoTiiERs,-CouId you for a mnoment subnîit to such treat-
ment ? Would you îiot all as one rise from your seats and let the
enetiny feel your vengeance ? If yrou are warriors, if you are brave
men, you certaily would. What I have statedl is exactly our case.
The Briti8lh have donc us ail these injuries and stili continue to do
us wrong without a cause. The United qte.tes have risen from
their seats-they have raised their strong arnm and wvill cause it to
be feit.

BRtOTHERS,-I feel it iny duty at this present timie to point out
to you the straighit path in which you oughit to, walk. You well
recollect the advi'ce gi'ven you by the people of the United States at

the commnencemnent of the Revolutionary war against Great Britain.
You were then requested to stay at hiome-to sit upon your seats
at your own council fires and to, take no part in the war.

It would have been happy for you, had you followed this g,,ood
advice. But thie preset and fair speeches of the British poisoned
your ininds. You took up the hatchet against us and became our
enernies. At the close of the war with Britain (the e-výent you well
know) the United States had it in their power to, have cut you off
as a people, but they took pity on you and Jet yon return to your
former seats.

'Your Great Father, the President of the Seventeen Fires, now
gives hîs Red Children the same advice that was given yon at the
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beginning of the laut war; that is-Tkat yotu tace no part inl the
qtuarre1s of the white people. Re stands in no need of your assist-
ance. His warriors are numerous, like the sand on the shores of
the great lakes which cannot be counted. Hie is able to fight hia
owiî batties, and requests you to stay at homie, cultivate your fields
and take care of your property. If you have any regard for your
women and children-if you have any respect for the country in
'whose soil repose the bones. of .your fathers--you will listen to his
advice and keep bright the chain of friendship between us.

You have been invited to join the British in this war. Reflect
for a x'onient on the consequence of complying with their request.
'You will lose your property in the United States. We shall soon
take possession of Canada. They will have no land Vo sit you down
upon. You will have nothing Vo expeet fromi our mercy. You will
deservedly as a people be eut off froni the face of the earth.

The laVe delegation which you sent to Canada w/as told that
they ought -noV to put any conlidence in the United States-Vhat if
you did we should decoive you-that the United Sfates kept no
promises made to Indians.

BRoTERs,-I now ask in what have the United States
deceived you ? Have they not punctually paid your annuities as
they becaine due ? Have not the Senecas received annually the
interest of their money in the public funds ? Has not the State of
New York honestly fulfllled lier engagements with the Oneidas,
Onondagas and Cayugas ? Have not the Tusearoras been assisted.
in the sale of their property in North Carolina and in obtaining a
pleasant seat purchased of the Holland Land Company ? 1 again
ask, have not the U-nited States observed good faith towards vonu?
Have they deceived yon in any one tbing? I answer, they have not.

Knowing as you do that we are your friends, will you act like
children and suifer yourselves to be imposed. upon at this time by
our enemies?

BR.oTHERS,-IV was our wish that the Six Nations should al
be agreed a.- one mnan, but the Mohawks and some few others living
on the British side, have been so, foolish as t>o declare in favor of war.
The good advice you lately gave theni has not been attended Vo.
They are now at Newark in arus against the United States. 1 amn

slorry they have not listened Vo good counsel. You, however, have
doue your duty and you are noV Vo blaine for their folly. They
will soon tind they have doue wrong and miust suifer the consequence.

BRoTmERs,-Continue Vo, listen.
You have been frequently told, that in case we went Vo war,

we did not want your ass,,ýistance. The sanie thing, has this day been
repeated. But I find some of your young nien are restless and
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uneasy. They wish to be with our warriors and 1 amn sensible the
Chiefs have not power to control them. A-9 I observed before, we,
want not their aid, but we believe it to be better for them to be our
friends thau our enemies.

If they vilI not be contented to, stay at home but mnust see
something of a war, perhaps 150 or 200 will be perrnitted to stand
by the tiide of our warriors and receive the saine pay and provisions
which our soldiers receive.

If they should be perrnitted to, joîn our trýoops they mnust con-
forrn to, our regulations. 'Your mode of carrying on war la different
from ours. We neyer attack and make, war upon women and
chidren, nor on those who are peaceably inclined and have nothing
to defend thernselves with. Suecb conduot we, consider as cowardly
and not becoming a warrior.

BRoTHERS,-If you have not sufficient tiirne this evening to
deliberate on what I have said, I wiIl meet you to-niorrow or next
day, and receive your answer.

Red Jatcket's Answer to Mir. Grauager's Speech.
WEDNESDAY, July 8, 1812.

BROTHERt,-We- are now prepared to give an answer to the
speech you delivered to us in couneil the ot.her day. We are happy
to find so inany of the white people present. We are not aceustomed
to transact important business in the DAIRK! We are willing that
the 1iit should shine upon whatever we do. When we speak we
do it with sincerity and iu a manner that cannot be misunderstood.

You bave been aptointed by the United States an agent for
the Six Nations. We have been requested to make you aequainted
with the sentiments of those nations we represent. None of the
Mohawks, Oneidas, or Cayugas, it is well known, are present. The
number of treaties that has passed between the Six Nations and
the United States appears to be fresh in your niemory. We shall
only mention to you some things that were agreed upon in the
treaty made at Canandaigua.

We were a. long time in forining that treaty, but we at lengthi
muade up our minds and spoke freely. Mr. Pickering, who was then
agent for the United States, declared to us that no breach sbould
ever be mrade in that treaty. We replied to, him, " If it should ever
be broken, you wilI be the first to do it. We are Nweak. You are
strong. You are a great people. You can if you are so, disposed
place yourselves under it and overturn it, or, by gettîng upon it you
can crtush it with your weight." Mr. Pickering again declared that
this treaty would ever rernain 6rrni and unshaken, that it would be
as durn'ble as the largest rock to be found in ouir country.
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This treaty was afterwards shown to Gen. Washington. He
said that lie was satisfied and pleased with what. the agent had
done. He told us that no treaty could be formed that would be
more binding. He then presented us with a chain which lie assured
us would neyer rust, but always remain bright. Upon this beit of
wamputn, (holding up a beit of wampum curiously wrougit> lie
placed a silver seal [upon which an eagle was engraved, representing
the United States.] This beit we always have and wish to look

.upon as sacred.
In the treaty it was agrced that the Six Nations should receive,

a aniall annuity, to show the intention of the Ulnited States to con-
tiuue friendly with thein. This lias been complied with. It waz
also agreed that if any injury or damage sliould be done on either
aide, satisfaction should be made to the party injured. We were a
long time in conference before we could make up our minds upon
one article of the treaty-what punishnient should be inflicted for
the crime of mnurder ? Mr. Pickering said that it should be 1taigirng.
We told him that would neyer do-that if a white man killed an
Indian, the Indians would net be permitted to hang the white mnan
-the sacrifice would be considered too great for killing an Indian.
We at length agreed that conciliatory measures should be resorted
to, sueli as would give satisfaction to ail parties.

In cases of tlieft as iu stealing horses, cattle, &c., it was agreed
that restitution should be made. In Vhs article the whites have
transgressed twice where the Indians have once. As often as you
will mention one instance in which we have wronged you, we will
tell you of two in which you have defrauded us!1

I have related these articles of the treaty to show you that it
still reniains clear in our recollection, and we now declare to you, in
presence of ail here assembied, that we wiil continue to hold fast the
chain which counsels us together. Some who first took hold of it
are gone, but others will supply their place.

We regret extremely that any disturbance sliould have taken
plate among the white people. Mischief has commenced. We are
now told, that war bas been declared against Great Britain; the
reasons for it are uuknown to us. The SxNations are placed in
an uupleasant situation. A part of theni are in Canada and the
remainder in the United States.

Whilst we -were endeavoring bo persuade those wlio live in
Canada bo remain peaceable ad quet, the noise of war suddenly
sounded lu our ears. We were told that ail communication between
us and them would be prevented. We have since heard that they
have taken up anms. We are very sorry bo hear of this. They are
our brothers and relations, and we do not wish that their blood
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should be spilt when there is so littie occasion for it. We hope that
the passage is not so closely stopped but that a small door xnay stili
be open, by which. we maly again have an opportunity of seeing
our brothers and of convineing thein to take no part in a war iu
which they have nothingr to gain.

We knowv the feelings of the greatest portion of them. We
therefore believe that if we have atiother opportunity we ean per-
suade them to have nothing to do with this war. Our minds are
fully made up onl this subject> and we repeat that it is our wish to
see them once mnore and to give thein our advice about the path
they ought to travel.

You (Mr. Parrish) are going to the eastward. You 'w ill visit
the Queidas and Cayugas. Relate to thein faithfully what has
taken place in this council; tell them ail we have said, and request
that a deputation of their chiefs may be sent to attend our council
here. 'NVe wisli that you would returu with thein.

[Hie t.hen brought forward the beit which. he had before held
up in his band, and requested Mr. Granger and the others present
to look at it and observe whether it was not the Que that had been
presented to the Six Nations by Gen. Washington.

IRed Jacket then hield up another beit, much larger, of different
colors, which appeared to be very ancient. Hie continued.]

BROTHER,-I will now state to, you the rneaning, of this beit.
A long turne ago the Six Nations had fornied a union. They had
no means of writing their treaties on paper and of preserving them
in the nianner the wvhite people do. We therefore made this beit,
whichi shows that the Six eations have bound theinselves firmily
together; that it is their deterraination to remain uuited; that
they will neyer do anything contrary to the interests of the wvhole,
but that they will always act towards eacli other like brothers.

Whenever for the future you see a sinail number of our people
meeting together to consuit about any miatter of trifliug account,
we desire that you would pay no attention to it. It may give you
uneasiuess, when we have no intention to injure you. This hap-
pened but a few days ago. It seerns that a whit.., man and two or
tbree Indians living ou the saie creek had a sînali conversation,
whichi the mischievous talked about until the whole country was iu
an uproar, aud many farnilies left their country and homes in con-
sequence.

The council held soine tirne since at Batav,ýia was uuauthorized,
by us, and we nom, declare bo you that noue have a right to hold
council anywhere except at this place, around the great council lire
of the Six Nations.

We hope that you will not accept of any of our warriors unles
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thiey are p'ei-mitted by our great council to offer themoselves to j'ou.
.And we ehou Id be sorry, indeed, if any cf the whiteb sheuld entice
our yoting 'rarriors to take Up arnis. We mentinn theise things te
,show you that we wishi te guard against, everything that iay
interru 'pt our good understanding.

BRtoTiiE,-XVe hope that wliat bas been said will be generally
known te the white people. Let every one recolleet and give a
faithful aceount of it. XVe wisli them ko know that we are peace-
ably iisposed towards the United States, and that we art- deter-
minedl ko keep br;ght, t1ho chain of friendship that we formed with
thein af, Canetndai.gua.

BIIOTHER,--We liave one tliing more to, which we would wish
to cali your attention. WVe present you the papers (handing to the
agent a simail bundie of papers), which. secure ko us our annuities
froin. the U. Stawes. We would bc, glad te know if this w&r
w'ould affect our int-ire-sts in that quart£er. We aise, desire that you
,Nould inform us whetlîer the mocles we hiave deposited in the [Iate]
bank cf the United States will be less secure than if this war had
net taken place.

Reply or thie Agent.
31r. Granger, after thiauking thein for their gener-al and

pturictua1 attendance, r'plied aLs fo]Iows ":
?BROTIIEIIS,--YOU hiave this day broughit forward the large

-white beit given yen Mt. Canandaigua. Your speaker bias explained
the Ieading particulars cf the trec-aty meade at thiat time. 1 amn muech
pleased te findl 3our ininds se ileeply iinpre.ssed with tlheni. 1 now
reî>eiit te- yeu that the Unitedl Stautes wvilI on their pairt hiold fas-t te
the treaty: they wisli yeu te de the saine. Slheuld it be birokeii on
y our- part, the Unit4vd States will n-1 loniger censider thiemns.elves4
boüund(by it.

Biti-brHERits.-It appears that you arn stili de.Rirous of scnding
to G"ranid RPiver toe rea.vor ko prc.vail on yeur brethiren in t.hat
quarter te reinai» at pe.ace. Ali tuniert.aking cf thiis kiud Nvi1I be
of littie use. Thety wvill Sil13 bul your hea ds with idie talk, anmd
po-ison. yeur nîinds agaiix,3 the Ulnited S tate9. Perhiaps after
crossing Niagara River you wili net lx, pertmitt(-d te o r)any further.
Shîauld von, hiowever, inr.ist uipu»i it, permnismion will '14 granted te
four or byve of your chiefs ko go over, with suci instructions as you
shiah thi nk prorJer t4) give thiein.

But shloil( four young muen cross over and joui cur eemies,
t-lhev imust neyer expect te be zillewed te set their feet on oair shores
again as friends. Rest assureil they wvill lx- sevi±rely punishied for iL

WX'til rvsýpect Lo the property youl have plaeed in the biauds of
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the United States you have âaothing to fear, it wiJl be fully M
8ecure es if this war had not happened. Your annuities wilI b.
paid to you as formerly and vour bank stock be as productive as
u8uaI.

I now return yon, my thsaiks for the good attendance you have
gven nt this council. I feel pleased that you have again corne
forward and renewed the covenant of fraend.-jhi p, that you have once
more declared your steady attachment to the United States.

Your friend, Mr. Parri8h, will soon go to the eastward, where
hoe will see auch of your brethren as were not present at this council.
In a short time he will return and rexuain here if he should be
wanted through the 8umn)er.

[In consequence of the permission of the agent several of the
chiefs repaired to Lewiston for the purpose of crossing. Applica-
tion) was mnade to General Brock (who has the command of the
troops in the Upper Province) that they might, be suffered to land
on the Canatda shore. After two days General flrock sent thexu
'word that two of their chiefs would Ib. permitted to corne over and
converse for a few minutes with suchi of the chiefs belonging to
Canada as would be authorized to ineet them. They ace-ordingly
went over, and after a few mninutes' conversation with, some of the
Canadian chiefs, without effecting their objeet, they were ordered
to retura.)

Sir George Prevest 3Iajor'Gencral Br.rk.
MONTREAL, July 7, 1812.

Si.-twas only on my arrivai at Montreal that I received
Mr. Foster's notification of' the Congress of the. United States
having deelared war against Great Britain. Tite fact had been
previously ascertained throiigh mercantile channels.

1 arn convinced you have acted wisely in abstaining froxu
offensive operations, which in their eff'ect might have united a
people governed by publie opinion, and amnong whiorn too naiuch
division exista at this moment to admit of itfi influence in promoting
vigorous measures against us.

The mauner of the flank conipanies of militia turning out niust
have been very 8atisfactory to you. 1 hope your supplies of
cGrdrance and ordnance stores on their way froin Kingston hav'e
arrived safe.

I have caused armR, accoutrements and atumunition to be for-
warded for the use of the Cornwall, Stormont and Dundasq battalions
of mîlitia. Camp equipage for 5W~ mien shalI be sent to, you as soon
&q pos;sible. togeth er >with mauskets.

Veare on the eve of siubstituting paper for buhhion. I amn
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aware of the Cauadian prejudice against such a circulating mediun
but it maust give way to the imperious, necessity of the times.

It is highly proper you should secure the services of th
Indians, but restrain and control them as much as you cau. What
ever appointmnents you deem, indispensably necessary you ar
authorized to inake, as well as the sacrifice of some înoney to gai]
them over. It i8 proper we should maintain our ascendency ove:
the Indians and feed with proper food their predilection for us.

Colonel Lethbridge, an inspecting field officer, is under order.
for Kingston, and there, to wait your commands.

(Fro1x Tupper'a Life of Brocir, pp. 198-9.)

frou the ladependent oJhronicle, of Boston, »th Judy, 1812e.
OiNoNIDAGÂ. VALLEY, JuIy 8th.

Since the declaration of war everything goes on briskly in
these western wilds. There are already 3,000 troops at Niagara
fromn the counties of Geneslee, Steuben, Chautauqua and Niagara.
Monday last a considerable number of waggons passed through
here lo&led with arns, amujunition and shovels.

(Prom file in Lenox Library, New Yor1k)

Colonel Bayncs te INajor-General Brock.
0'.qTREAL, July 8, 1812.

-SiR,- was highly gratified yesterday in receiving your letters
of the 3rd July, for we have feit extremely auxious abýout you ever
since we have learnt the unexpected deelaration of war, which. has
been so, long threatened that no one believed it would ever seriously
take place, and even now it is the prevailL cg opinion that from, the
opposition testified by the Eabtern States offensive measures are not
likely to be speedily adopted against this country. Sir George is
inclined to let these sentiments take their course, and as littie
advantage would accrue by more active xneasures, on our part our
present plans are ail defensive. General D> Rottenburg is arxived
and the flank companies embodied are on their way. This corps,
with the emljodied militia, will forru a chain fromn U Prairie to St.
Johns, witli a light corps advanced in their front We have reports
of the 103rd regiment beingr in the river and, it is added, recruits
for the 1OOth Regiment.

Sir George has had applications from so many quarters for
militia below Kingston that, to ensure a, general arrangement and
to adopt the best system that circumst.ances; wiIl admit, he has
directed Colonel Lethridge, the luspecting Field Oflicer here, to,
proceed through the line of 8ettlenlents to see the several colonels
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and corps of militia so as to, fix their quotas, and afterwards to pro-
ceed to, Kingston and assume the command of that post, if necessary.
Re will be placed under your orders, but you will perhaps not wish
to bring him in contact with the 41st Regiinent, as he is senior to
Colonel Procter.

Sir George desires me to 3a.y that he doe not attenipt to pre-
scribe specifie miles for your guidance. They must be directed by
your discretion, and the circumstances of the time; the present
order of the day with hinm is forbearance until hostilities are more
decidedly xnarked.

<Prom Tupperes Life of Brock, pp. 199-200).

]District General Orders.

A G. Oders.FORT GERE, 9th July, 1812.

The following proportion of officers and non-commissioned
officers wiii be entitled to receive pa~y and ailowauces:

ESTABLISHMIENT.
Capt. Smdb. &,Vts.

For every company enibodied for service, consisting
of 30rank and file ........................ 1 2 2

For Do., consisting of 45 mnen and noV exceeding 80. 1 23
For Do., consisting of 80 mnen and upwards ....... i 3 4

For every 2.50 men one field offiei- wili be allowed, and so in
proportion.

The difference of pay between a subaltern and an adutant wilI
be allowed for every, 200 men. A payniaster will be appointed for
the District of Niagaura, who wilI muster on the 23d or 24th of
every month ail the corps stationed between Niagara and Lake
Erie. Pay Iists are to be certified on oath by the captains of com-
panies, and conmmanding officers of posts (whether of the line or
wilitia) wifl examine and .certify their belief as to, the correctuess
of the acconapt,

By order of Major-Geni. Brock. ÉsEvsB31

MEMORAN-\DU.M.

lu consequence of the above order the circular letter from is
Hlonor the President to officers comniandiug regiments, dated 8th
April, 1812, is rescinded. and officers commanding regiments are
directed to transmit, to headquarters an account of the actual
empenses that have been incurred under it
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Goerul Wadew.rth te Coverner D. 9. Touapki.s.
HlEADQIJÂRTERs, LEWISToN, 8th July, 1812.

SIR,-ýSince my last of the 5th inat., the unrexnitted exertione
,of our opponents in heaving up breastworks is daily to be seen.
Not ha.ving had any communication acroos the river since the 5th
inst., 1 cannot relate anything in respect to, the strength they may
-gain, but every operation of theirs since the 5th inat. seems te
concur in adding te, the belief that there are a large body of men
near the frontier, at least as many as was calculated in niy letter of
the 5th inst,--three tbousand near the line and one thousand
subjeet to a moment's eall. Our bhore must be considered unsafe
until we have at least four thoumaxd-«troops on the line, and would
recomimend ê6ve hundred more, with a view of taking possession of
Grand Island. A party of soldiers and Indians seem to be making
a drift that way, aeemingly wîth an intention te carry on a corres-
pondence in that quarter wit, this aide or take possession of the
i8land theinselves, more particularly te carry on wîth greater ease a
correspondence that is already suspected. The great length of the
river that must be guarded requires a great nuniber of soldiers.

From every appearance at present 1 think myseif juatified in
-recomnlending the number above te be placed on the ruargin of
this river.

I desire that you duly consider what 1500 men eau, do in
opposition te our opponeuts on a river of the length of the Niagara
fr-om Lake Ontario to, Buiffalo, whose inargin is principally covered
with timber and buslies.

If it is your pleasure I must express teo, o my anxiety for the
immediate support of some or ail of the number proposed.

To be attacked would not be. more than 1 have reason te expect
for the last twenty-four hours. I believe it is Cnly owing te want
of information of our real situation why we have not been attacked
bef ore this time.

The accommodation for the troops in this quarter is much te
be lamented. 1Every preparation is making that cau be. m~ade with-
out axes, hoca, spades, shovels or anything of the kind.

I hope, sir, my zeal for the honor of our arms and for the com-
fort of the men under my command will be a sufficient excuse for
pressing on Your Excellency the importance of forwarding ammu-

nitin, ad cap eqipae ia indispensably necessary, and in case of
au action our animunition would ail be wasted and we be left in a
deplorable condition.

The soldiers that have last arrived on the frontier are verv
mnuch worn down with the fatigue of their march and the duty
since required of them.
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In the evé nt of your sending the reinforcemnent proposed 1
would recommend the sending the further number of ten piece of
artillery, as they will be the only implements that will have au
effeet across the -river.

Amnongy the ammunition would recommend grape shot, to be
made use of in the event of their mttempting to cross the river.

(Tompkins Papers, vol, VIL, pp. 373-5, New York State Library.>

Pro. the National Kutelllgencer of Wash1ugtolu B. <J., 25th JJlye
1812.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Fort Niagara Vo his
friend in Vhis cîty, dated July 8th:

This garrison and ail my property at this place have been in
the most imminent danger. I expected every moment that it
would be destroyed and inyseif ruined. The British had the Means
to lay the whole place in ashes, whilst we were entirely destitute
of inen, cannon, ammunition and everytbing else. This danger is
noV now past, 'but our prospect of security is more clear than 1V was
lest week. This frontier has been iu a state of alarm and confusion
for almost two weeks past. No business has been done except
xnoving goods and property Vo, places of safety.

(Prom File in the New York Society Library.)

General Peter B. Porter te Goyeraor Tompkins.
BUAcK RocK, JuIy 9, 1812.

Sm=,I have just returned fromn Niagara and Lewiston, where
1 spent two or three days with General Wadsworth. The ordinary
militia, who repaired to, this frontier in great numbers and with
promptitude that has doue them, great credit, are now niostly dis-
înissed and have returned Vo their hiomes, their places being supplied
by the detached militia, niotst of whom have arrïved and the
remainder coming iu daily. Our force wheu orgauized a day or
two heuce will cousist of the detached or drafted militia, about
1,500; Colonel Swift's regiment of vonteers, about 550; the
regular troopti at Niagara fort, about 450, and a few men of the
ordinary militia, say 100, who ure about Vo volunteer under the act of
the sixth of February, xnakiug iu the whole about 2,500 men. This
force, raw as it la, with ouiy a few pieces of light artiilery, and not
more than one coiupany (Gaptain Ienard's) who know anything
about artillery, is lu my opinion barely sufficient for the protection
of this river against a greater number of mien with a*full supply of
heavy ordnamce and a powerful train of field artillery manmged by
experienced troops. I shall not ho surprised if the British were to
make an attack ou us even now, as they know our real strength.
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ing to the best information we can get, (and inost of the people who
cross th;e river concur substantially in the estimate), froin 9 to 1,200
regulars, £ rom 2,000 to 2,500 niilitia, and about 250 or 300 Indian
warriors, rnaking in ail about 3,600 men. Sucb, however, Ù3 said
to be the ditaffection arnong the militia that no reliance cau be
placed on them for an attack or perbaps for defence. Our standard
once planted on their shore, and supported by a respectable force, 1
have no doubt that most of the inhabitants would seek protection
under it.

I cannot avoid repeating to Your Excellency the opinion I have
heretofore expressed, that under present circumstances the poliey,
interest and quiet of this State and the United States require that
no tirne should be lost in preparing for the invasion of Canada at
this point as well as other places. For this purpose we want in the
first place artillery of different descriptions, and in the next, m:en
who know how to use it. Our force now on the river, axnounting
to about 2500 mien, improved hy a rigid discipline for six or eight
'weeks Vo corne, with the addition of 2500 regular troops, consisting
of a due proportion of arbilleristiq, might pass ovei the river and
subdue the peninsula opposite here, which is the heart of Upper
Canada. Our army should also at the saie time be prepared to
pasa the St. Lawrence river 'below Lake Ontario, Vo prevent thein
froin concentrating the whole of their force at this point. A
general of experience aud ability would of course be required to
conduct the enterprise. We regret that we have neither had men
nor other means to justify any attempt Vo pass the riv'er, 2,500
mien well provided with arins and ammunition :might at the first
moment have accomplished what will now require double -the
nuruber. Would it not be wel! to commence building, 50 or 60
boats? I bave ventured already to build four, which are indis-
pensable for ordinary uses. The village at the Falls is a place
peculiarly fitted for this business. There la plenty of good timber,
a saw mill. piteh, oakum, &c., and fine quarters for men. A few
ship carpenters, who could be engaged here, and the artificers belong-
ing to, the troops, woulld build thenm lu a few days. fhe boats there
would be perfectly safe as respects the enemy, aud could be put into,
the water above or below the faîls.

The troops, who have been thus suddenly and unexpectedly
thrown upon the fr-ontier, have subjected me to many serious diffi-
culties and embariassinents and Vo a heavy responSibility. They
have depended on me for alimost everything and it was necessary
they shouid be supplied, having brought with them no. nieaus of
subsistence for them* selves.* I amn sure that I have acLed with a due
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regard for econoiny. The detached ruilitia (part of the 100,000)
were induced to hasten to this place by the solicitations of the
people on the frontier. But most of the ordinary inilitia w-ho came
out were, 1 believe, brouglit here by the impulse of their own feel-
ings and a sense of common danger. They were disniissed the
moment the danger ceased to be imminent.

Situated as Iamn, it would be very gratifying to receive frorn
Your Exce]lency some gyeneral instruction as to-what 1 am to do.
General Wadswlorthli as just made a reluisition on mie for the pur-
chase of twenty horses with harness, &c., for the artillery, alsqo for

aggage waggons, &c. Having received no instructions fromi you
how to act, I arn placed in respect to such dernands in a situation of
great delicacy.

P. S.-A man just from Canada states that the British have
captured one schooner on the upper lakes and two on Lake Ontario.
About 100 British soldiers have been busily employed since yester-
day morning in throwing up a brea-stwork directly opposite to me
(about a mile distant), in which they have just placed three mune-
pounders. I amn requested to ask whether a company of volunteers
associating under the act of Febrnary 6, and designating for them-
selves men as officers who now hold no commissions, eau be accepted
and the officers if approved of by you immediatcly app-ointed. A
conipany under these circurnstances, wish to, volunteer near this
village.

(TompkIdns Papers, Vol. VIL, pp. 366-70, New York State Libmay.)

The Seeretary et War te Ilabior-General Bearboro.
W. DEPARI.mENT, Jilly 9, 1812.

[Abstract.]
Instruets him after making arrangements for the defence of

the seaboard to proceed to Albany and to send ail recruits not other-
wise disposed of to that place, or sorne station on ake Champlain,
to be organized for the invasion of Canada.

Euitia Gemcral Ordem~
NIAGARA, lOth July, 1812.

M. G. Order8--
Major-General Brock having receîved information that a large

portion of the troops assembled on the other side of the river have
retired, and being auxions to afford the militia every in *dulgence
compatible with the safetv of the Province, orders that one-haif of
each corps or company now on duty be permitted to returu home on
furlough.
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Officers conimnandîng will give a preference to those w:hoe
presence on the farms ere most required to, bring in th.eir harvest.
A proportion of officers will also be permitted to return to their
homes, who will as far as possible adopt mieasures to secure the
return of the men to their duty whenever their services are required.

The nien will receive rations accordîne. to the distance they
have to travel, but duiing their absence they wil1 not be entitled to
psy or rations.

The arms of suoh men ne obtain leave of absence wiii be left in
charge of the commanding officer, who will take care that sucli of
them as do require it will be repaired immediately, and that the7
are deposited in the most secure place.

By order of the Major-General, -

J. MACDONELL, P. A. D. C.

Sir 4Georire Prevost to fMajorGeneral Brock.

MONTREAL, July 10, 1812.
SiRt,-Colonel Lethbridge's departure for Einagston affords me,

an opportunity of replying more fully and confidentially to your
letiter of the 3rd instant., than I could venture Vo have dons the day
before yesterday by an uncertain conveyance. That officer has
been desired Vo transmit to you, together with this despatch, a copy
of the instructions given to hlm for- his guidance until the exigen-
cies of the service make it necessary in your estimation Vo substitute
others, or to employ Vhe Colonel in any other situation of connnand.
In them you will find- expressed my sentiments respecting Vhe mode
of conducting the war on our part, suitsd Vo the sxisting circum-
stances, and as Vhe y change iso miust we vary our line of conduct>
adapting iV Vo our means of preserving entire the King's Provinces.

Our nrnnbers would not justify offensive operations being
undertaken uniss Vhey werýe soleiy calculated to strengthsn a
defensive attitude. 1 consider it prudent and politic Vo avoid any
nieasure which cau have a tendency Vo unite the people of the
Amnerican States. Whilst disunion prevails among Vh' n their
attempis on these Provinces will be feeble. It is therefore our
duty carsfully to avoid committing any set which may even by
construction tend to units the sasterna nd southern States, unless by
its perpetration we are Vo derive a considerable and important
advantage. But Vhs Governinent of the UJnited States, resting on
publie opinion for ail its insasures, is liable to sudden and violent
changes. IV becomes an essential, part of our duty to watch the
effeet of parties on ite measure8, and to adapt ours Vo Vhe impulse
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given by thos possessed of influence over the publie mimd i»
Ainerica.

Not',withstanding these observations, I have to assure vou of
my perfect confidence in your measures for the preservation of
Upper Canada. Ail your wants shall be supplied as fast as possible
except, money, of whichi 1 have so littie as to be obliged to have
recourse to a paper currency.

The Adjutant-General has reported to you the aid we have
afforded in' arms and amimunition to your militia at Cornwall, Glen-
garry, Dundas and Stormont.

To prevent an interruption to, the communication bet>ween the
two Provinces, it is fit a systein of convoy should be established
between Montreal and Kings ton, and as Major-General De ]Rotten-
burg is bo reniain here in coinmand of a cordon of troops, consisting
of regulars and inilitia (established in this neighborhood. b prevent
an irruption for the plunder of Montreal), whilst 1 attend bo parlia-
inentary duties at Quebee on that subject you xnay communicateý
direct with the Mfajor-General, as he bas my instructions to co-
operate with you in preserving this important objeet.

<Fromn Tupper's Lufe of Brock, pp. 200-1.>

District Gencrai Order.

G. FoiT GEORGE, Il July, 1812.

The militia forces in the district will be provisioned in the
saine manner, both as to quarterd and species of provisions, as the
regular troops.

There being no branch of the comimissariat in the London dis-
trict from whence supplies xnay be received, the proportion of
troops called out for the defence of that district wil be ailowed
their full pay so as to enable them to supply themselves.

By order,
THios. EvANs, B. M.

Augustus Porter to General P. IL Parier.
ERIE, July llth, 1812.

I arrived here at about ten o'clock this xnorning and shail leave
here and proceed wvest this afternoon. Before you receive this you
will have rcceived Mr. Beard's letter, which came by express from
Detroit, and also, Mr. Woolverton's letter by the samne express.
These letters will be handed you by Mr. J. Stoo, who was present
when 1 received thein, and I then could do no other than send them
by him.. 1 find that 1 have here about 700 hbls. of flour and a con-
siderable quantity of whiskey. 1 find that only 250 bbls of flour
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has been sent to Detroit fromn here and 220 was sent Up by the con-
t'ractor from B. Rock, that a littie less than 500 have been sent on.
I should expect that, ail that must now be on hand at Detroit,
whieh wouid last over 30 days. Grandin li a quantity of flour,
say 3 or 400 bbls., at Waterford. Rie ie at Pittsburg, but is daily
expected here. I flnd people more inclined to seil flour than when
I was liere. 1 think i shali purchase at $6. I find no boats here.
1 amn to]d there is a scow up the lake, which I hope to, obtain. I
have reason to believe that a vessel miglit go up safe to Miami, but
of this 1 can judge better when I arrive at Cleveland or Huron, and
will then write. I fear it will be diffleuit to get provisions from
here up fast enough in boats. I shall go on to Cayahoga with
Beard, and shall send him on frorn there to advise with Gen. Hul
as to the propriety of sending up a vessel, boat, &c.

By Beard's letter from Detroit you will observe that he says
the Contractor and .Ametia are both taken. This must be a is-
take, whi4;n has originated frorn their not arriving. Capt. Chapin,
with the G«yahogt -Packet, is no0 doubt taken in going from San-
dusky to Detroit, with the oicers' baggage and two or three oficers
on board, and is the vessel that we heard of being taken before I
left you; the other vessels, I believe, are ail safe, or wus when the
express left Detroit. I wish very much to hear what is going on
wvith you. Do not fail to drop me a line direeted te this place by
the mail which cornes froni Buffalo on Wednesday next.

Since I left you 1 have been very uneasy respecting beef for
the troops at Niagara. I hope you will not fail to contract for the
,deliverv of it in the quarter as I proposed te you, even at 8ý dols
pr cwt. I amn sure is better than I cau do otherwise, -as if I under-
take to kil myself I shail lose many of the hides, which will spoil.
Uet the contract extend to the l5th of September or let of Octeber.

I find Hale bas 300 bbls. flour at Canadaway. I talked with
him about it. fie expected te, get 8 dols per bbl. for it at Buffalo.
1 desired hirn to, inforni hiniseif before lie took it down. Rie agreed
he would.

(Prom MSS. of non. P. -A. Porter.)

Ilajor-General Brock te Sir George Prevest
FORT GEORGE, July 12, 1812.

SiR,-With the exception of occasional liring from t.he -opposite
r6hore (the unauthorized aet of an undisciphined militia) nothing of
a hostile nature bas occurred on this communication s3incre I last had
the honor of addressing Your Excellency.

The enemy ie busy constructing batteries at different points on
the river, but lie does not appear to have yet reccived cannon to,
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place in them. We are doing ai we can on this side to counteract
lis views, and the arrivai of the Royal GJeorge and the vessels under
his convoy bringing various pieces of ordnance will give us in this
respect a decided superiority.

The militia. whieh assemnbled here imxnediately on the account
being received of war being declared by the United States have
been improving daily in discipline, but the men evince a degree of
impatience under their present restraint that is far from inspiring
confidence. So great was their clainor to return and attend to
their farms that I found myseif in some nieasure compeiled to
sanction the departure of a large proportion, and I ar n ot without
rny apprehiensions that the remainder will, in the defiance of the
iaw, which can oniy impose a fine of £20, leave the service the
moment the harvest, commences. There can be no doubt that a large
portion of the population in this neighborhood. are sincere in their
professions to defend the country, but it appears likewise evident
to me that the greate-r part are either indifferent to what is passing
or so completely Ainerican as to, rejoice in the prospect of a change
of government. Many who now consider our rneans inadequate
would readily take an active part were the regular troops increased.
These cool calculators, are numerous in ail societies.

The aiacrity and good temper with which the militia in the
first instance xnarched to, the frontiers have tended to) infuse in the
mind of the enemy a very diffferent sentiment of the disposition of
tlie inhabitants, who, hie was led to, believe, wouid, on the first sum-
Mons, declare themselves an American State. The display for
severaf days of a large force was made, I have every reason, to
believe in that expectation.

Nearly the whiole of the arms at mny disposai have been îssued.
They are Darely sufficient to amni the militia immediately required
to guard the frontier. Were I furnished with the means of 43is-
tributing arms among the people in whom confidence can be placeti,
they -wouid not only overawe the disaffected but prove of essential
use in the event of invasion. The militia assexnbled in a wretched
state in regard to ciothing; many were without shoes, an article
which can scarcely be provided in the country.

Af ter the cannon, which ha-ve arrived 'this niorning, are
mounted, I shail consider my front perfectly secure. 1 do not
fancy the enexny wiii hazard a water excursion with, a view to turn
my fianks. Rie probably will wait until winter, when the ice will
enabie him to, cross with the utmost faciiity between, Fort Erie and
as far as Long Point. MY. situation wiiI then depend upon the
force the cnemy may bring to, invade the province. Should the
troops have te move the want of tents will be severely felt.
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A person who left Sandwich yesterday week pretends that the
enemy was then in the act of cannons.ding the place. I have not
heard froni Lieut.-Colonel St. George sinCe niy last letter to Your
Excellency.

An oflicer is so0 absolutely necessary to command in the Eastern
District that 1 have consented to Major-General Shaw proceeding
thither in that capacity. I have full confidence in his judgxnent,
and his condr.ct in.the field is undoubted. He, of course, will
assume the command in virtue of his militia rank, and will be liable
to be suspended by any lieutenant-colonel Your Excellency may be
pleased to appoint.

The expeuse of defending this province will unquestionably be
geat; upon a riough calculation and supposing that 4,000 militia
bconstantly embodied,.it cannot be estimated at less than £140,-

000 per annuni. However great the suin, it will be, applied te con-
siderable advantage, provided Your Excellency be, enabled te send
reinforcements, as without theni it is scarcely possible that the
governînent of the United States wiII be so inactive or supine as to
permit the present limited force We remain in posession of the
country. Whatever can be done to preserve it or delay its fail, Your
Excellency nay rest assured will be exerted.

Having been suddenly called away from York I had not time
to close my despatch giving Your Excellency an account of xny pro-
ceedings during niy stay at Amherstburg. I now have the honor
te forward two documents detailing the steps taken by the Indiau
Department te prevail on that unfortunate people te, accommtodate
their differences with the Amnerican Governmeut.

(From Tupper's Lufe of BrScl, pp. 2024.)

Dlistricet General Order.

FORT GEORGE, l2th July, 1812.

Mr. John Symington is appointed paymaster te, the militia
forces stationed in the Niagara District, with the pay of Is. pr
diexu and allowances as captain, te, take. place fr3în the lst inst.
Mr. Syxniingten will afford every information te, the offecers in coma-
nand of militia corps so as te enable them, te niake exact returns
(paying particular attention to the broken periods) and on which
he will take the measures for directly bringing forward lis pay
lists to the 24th inst.

(Signed.> By order,
THos. Ev.ÂNs, B. M.
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District Geacral Order.

FORT GEORGE> 12 J.uly, 1812.
D.G.O0. -

At ail timnes when vessels shall arrive at any of the posts in
this command a boat will be imamediately despatched by the officer
cornmanding the posts with a proper person on board to ascertain
the number and descriptioti of the passengers on board, and who will
not be perrnitted to land untii leave is first obtained from said
commanding officer unless such passengers should be officers in His
Majfflty's employ.

No. 2.-lt having been reported to the Major-General com-
manding that one or two of the centinels placed on the bank of the
Niagara River have llred upon persons on the oppoeite shore with-
ovut ordlers; for so doing, he bas been pleased to express bis dis-
approbation of sucli irregular condu-ct and to direct that officers
commandiug at the different posts on the communication will take
the necessary steps to prevent a repetition of such discreditable
practices. By order,

THos. EVANS, B. Major.
Orders.

One lieutenant, two sergeants and tbirty rank and file froin
the four Riank companies of tbe Lincoln Militia stationed at Niagara
will be furnisbed for engineers fatigue at Fort George> and to be on
the ground to-niorrow at 3 o'clock.

Niagara, l4th July, 181-2.

Griteral Order.

HEADQuARiTERS, ALBANY, July 13, 1812.

Major-General Stephen Van Ptensselaer having been requested
to repair to the command of the rnilitia heretofore ordered into the
the service aud to be hereafter ordered into the service of the
United States, for tbe defence of the northern and western frontiers
of this State between St. Reis and Peunsylvania, enters; upon bis
command this day. Ail the militia coînprehended in the brigades
of detached militia organized in the first detacbed division by
General Orders of the 18th day of June last, together with, the
corps conunanded by Lieutenant-Colonels Sw;"t, Fleming sud
Behing-r, are hereby declared to be subject to, the orders of Major-
General Van Rensselaer without waiting for furtber generai orders
on that subject, And ail officers commanding the inilitia from which
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respect suchl division orderg accorclingly.

By ordler of the Conirnander-in-Cýhief,
Whr. PAULDING', Jun'>', Adjutant-Gezieral.

,TornpkIns PftpOrs, Now York Stat) Llbrary.)

Augu8tus Porter te General Porter.
CÂAooÀ).i, July 13V)>, 1912.

SIIai tlus far on iny way; have deU»erînîned W. go to
Detroit. I aeeggdooboat only to, go on wvit.h provisions;
have such news front Detroit as determines me to go on to that
place. Mr. Thompson. will give you the news, which is great. The
news 1 sent on relative to Briishi cruit3ers be-ing on our shiore is
incorrect. 1 wishi you b)y ail neans to send on the Coiitrcto' to
Erie to loai for Miami. 1 think as sh e cofl>Cs on she iad best touehi
at different plapes along the lake, say at Sandusky or Huron, and
etiquiru the news. Do not faul to send lier along. I shalh go to
Detroit. 1 shall sto.y there as long a-s I shall tind it necessary, per-
hiaps ali sinmner. D)o write Vo MNr. Coffin, I have no tiiue bo 41o it.
'rell hirui to, do as well h le cau. He mnust ab)andon evurý,tlting
like faruning and attend Vo the troops. Yen oughit Vo) have Vpol

enough bo assist. Lit us if possible supply tho troops, if I sheuld
lose ail iny propert.y l'y it. Do write, iii every opportunity.

(Prom 25S1. of Hon. 1'. A. Porter.)

W.romi the New York Gazette.
(L q f JuIy 2,41~112.

Bu-ïmm., Julv 14, 18112.
Majr-Gnurl Jrock is at present at Newark superinteiîding

the various dttfec-ies mn t-ie river. He is stated to Iw an able uud
experierîced officer wit.h undoubted courage. He came froni Li'ttle
Yo~rk soi)tn after lieîring the declaration of war, and it was beliv'ed
with a setrlou4 intention of attaekiing Fort Niagafra, but, contrixry to
what lias been repi)rted, lie miade uicdenîand of a surrendecr.

Expectiiug a descent. froin the Aniericati army, the Caruadians
have for ten da.ys past been-i reinviing their faniielc'. and t1fects
froin the river intoj the interior. At Newark, Queenston, and uthter
villages un the river there are no inhabitants exSlit it few Civilian.4
a-ad officers and! seldiers. IV is even said that an ïmmeiise- fluurntity
of steipae c.frvm varions parts of the province hivo
boxdU and de-stined for Quebec

The British ame understaod Vo have about six or seven hiundredl
regular troops stationed be-tween the ]lkesq froni Fort George to
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Fort Erie. These mien are generally thos who hiave «< seun service '
ini variaus parts of the world. The militia of the province are
ordered out eib mutg«E*. Great discontent prevails; in conse(juence of
this requisition, there being no help to gathor in thu crops; the
claniors of the people are but littie short of open rebellion. Tiiero,
i8 no civil authority in Canada-no magistrattes will actý-the
martial code bas usurped the civil law. Many young tradIesmen, in
Canada froin the States will lie ruined. They are required tO take,
Up armas or leave Llew eountry. They cannot collect their debts4 nor
bring away thoiir propurty, but nîany have corne away and left,
their al l nJeopardy.

Fort Erie has been strengthene<l considerably. A redoubt
rnany rods i lerigthi mas thrown Up oit Xednewlay and ThurmIay
last un the hili bolow the houme of John Warren, Jr., and directly
opposite the dlwelling liouse of General Peter B. Porter at Lower
Black Rock. There is also a battery on a point helow Chippawa
nîourtedl with, two pieces, of heavy artiluery, calculated to play upon
the storeliouses and milis of closr Below the Fallm there i.? a
snîall stone battery near the bank of the river wlîere the Ikàwcr
lailder forwr).r'y stoodA. On TrrIsday evening last a rîfleujar de-
sertedl froin the other sie and erossed the river be-low thi.,> Falls on
a pitie log. Hie stated that, but a littie way Up the river fromt the
hattery a field pic va tationed, in the hushies to lire intu Selîlosser
Village. Thei wvooen fact.ory of Jolin W. StÀoughton, conémist.ing of
two earing imacinies and fulling and dressing machtine.s, is very
inucli exposed.OntebHaota]a iiefoîthsoebtWy
are place(] two l.4-pounderm. The ladder.4 oit Lotit sides of the river
are taken up. On tie liillabove ,Queenston theru is a snill defence
on very conuuanding groutid. Bekiov Queenston, nearly, opposito
the re!sideec of Benjamiin Barton, Esqi., thiere is 4& dlefence of s4everal.
rods in extent. Opposite Yoýungstown tlîtere is i~nother redoubt
thrown, up. Andrew Baker, sof Judge Baker of this village.
togeýther wvith three other pce sons, citizens; of the United States,
escapedc frorn Canada at Longy Point ini a skiff, and mafely arrived
in this village on Friday night.

It is stated by gentlemncn of intelligence at Le-wiston that the
Goverumnenit o? Canada, have in their em ployrnent under pav about
250 Indians4 arined coîupletk: a part. af thin are rnounttf .

Brig&lier-Ge-nt:raI Williamr WXvadwortlx froin Genémee coin-
mraxîda8the troop.4 at our frontier.e. Rim. aids are MaJor Adain Hoops
and Major W. Hl. ' pencer. His hie-atiqarters ame now at Lewiston.
It is imposibl(e te state the exact Tîurnil,r o? t-roûpa und--- lus coin-
mand becausc- the militia ürdered on the lines are returning and the
companies cornposing the reginients under lufs eoitni&nd have not
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ail arrived, but from what we learn tiiere are ini regular troops,
volunteers, and detached militia, above 4,000 stationed at Black
Rock, Ïïewiston, Youngstown, and Fort Niagar& The troops are in
excellent health, in good spirits and well supplied. Tliey appear

îquite impatient for waut Of employment. There lias been some
fring from the sentries on bot>h sides of the river.

It was reported at Fort Niagara laut week that thE> British
have sent from Little York every arnied ship in pursuit of the brig
Oneida.

The British armed slip Queen~ Charlotte, lying at Fo-b Erie,
soon after the declaration of war was received left her moorings and
proceeded up the lake, and is now understood Vo, be ai Fort
Malden. the great depot of Indian supplies. Ris Majesty's sloop of
war Huwnter has gone up the straits of Mackina and passed into
Lake Michigan and captured an American merchant vesse], said to,
be elther the Mfai-y or Saluna. We understand an officiai account
of the capture lias been received at Fort Erie,

Sir George Prevost te-the Earl of Liverpool.
QU'EBEC, lSth July, 1812.

(No. 57.)
MY LORD,-I have the honor Vo acknowledge the receipt of

Your Lordship's despatches of the 30th Mardli, 2nd a.nd 2.0th April,
No. 8, 10 and 15, to, which I now beg leave to, reply and to offer some
observations for Your Lordship's consideration.

I ffiid by a communication from Major-General Brock, com-
manding in Ipper Canada, that the American general officer com-
manding the district of Niagara, having received early information
from his govermnent of the declaration of war, lad projected the
surprise of Fort George, but fortunatel y the reports of the approach
of hostili.4ies and the preparations xnaking for them brougîht Major-
General Brck to, the fort, where the display of his vigilance and
acti-vity induced them to, relinquish the attempt.

-Maior-General Brock lias received certain accounts of war
having been declared by the United States against Great Britain,
and has reporteri to me that in consequence it was lis opinion hie
should be justified in offensive opei-ations, but upon the reflection
that at Detroit and St. Joseph',- the weak state of our garrisons
wio-uld prevent any essential service connected with their future
security, and that lis only means of annoyance at present was
limitedto, the reduction of7Fort Niagara, which could be battered
at any future period, lie lad therefore relinquishied his original in-
tention and should attend only to defensive inasures.
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I have repeatedly recommended to 31ajor-General Brook and
to the officers in comimand of the other districts of British America
an adherence to this systeni, and I have expressed to them mv
sentiments respecting the mode of conducting the war on our part
suited to existing circunistances, and as they change so should we
vary our line of con%'Xct adapting it to our meaus of preserving
entire the King's Provinces.

Our numbers would not justify offensive operations being
undertaken unless they were solely calkulated to, strengthen a de-
fensive, attitude.

In the present state of politics in the 'United States, 1 consider
it prudent to, avoid every measure which eau have the least
tendency to unite the people of Amierica. Whilst disuinion prevails
arnong theni, their attempts on the British American Provinces
wiIl be feeble. If; is therefore xny wish to avoid conimitting any aet
which uiay ei'en by a strained construction tend to unite the East-
ern and Southeru States, unless £romn its perpetration we are to
derive an immrediate, considerable and important advantage.

Major-General Brock bas called out; the flank comuanies of inilitia,
which has produced a force on the line of the Isiagara River of
about 800 men. They turned out very cheerfully, but already shew
a spirit of impatience.

The Americans are very active on the opposite side of that
communication in the erection of redoubts. In this respect we are
not icile. The Americans have 1200 regulars and militia between
Fort 'Nagara and Black Rock, but 31ajor General Brook, wvho has
taken bis station at Fort George, eonsiders hiniseif at present per-
fectly safe against any attenipt they can makze.

Aot100 Indians fromn the Grand River have attended to his
summons. The remainder promise to corne also.

A report has been made ta nme by Major Mtacphersoni, command-
ing at Kigtnon Lake Ontario, that the Aniericans have taken
possession of Carleton Island near that post and have made
pnisoners of the smail party of the lOth Royval Veteran Battalion
stationed on it.

We continue to possess a superiority in vessels of war upon
Liake Ontario and Lake Erie.

1 find miyseif seriously embariassed hy a scarcity of arms for
the iuiilitia of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, who have evinced
a desire to co-operate with the regular forces exceeding uiy expectâ'-

ions.
1 fear for the safety of the C<UnbQ transport, which sailed from-

Bermiuda for Quebec the 21)sf; of April wvith 6000 stan~d of arnis on
L-oard, and bas not ince been heard of. 1 fear that she bas bewen
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Icet ini a gale, and I bave dîrected Sir John C. Sherbrooke to send
to Quebec hal£ of the armB in store at Halifax, which may exceed
1000 stand.

The dificultie& long experienced in obtaining specie for the
subsistence of the troops are at an end by the declaration of war,
whieh closes the source from which it carne. IV has become noces-
sary to substitute paper money for it, as it appears none can be sent
frorn England, and I arn about to seek the aid of the Provincial
Parliament to give it value and currency. My total inability to
supply llTpper Canada with specie compelled Major-General Brock
to -seek thE. assistance of an association of mierchants, a measure,
which bas been attended with considerable success, enabling him to
pay his militia forces now embodied, aniounting to 4000 men.

Major-General Brock is the only General Officer in the exten-
sive district of Upper Canada.

<Canadian »ehives, Q. I18, P. 39.

The Secrctary of Wamr t. Uajor.Gexieratl Bearbern.
WAiR DEPARTMENT, JUly 15th, 1812.

Inm;tructing him upon lis arrivai at Albany te direct hîs
attention to the securîty of the northern frontier. ln addition te
authoriv Vo.require niilitia for defence, and with a view te offensive
operaticus, hie is P qthorized te accept volunteers from New England,
LN ew York and Pensylvania, and to caUl into service sucli a number
of volunteers as hie iay deeui requisiVe.

District Gencral Order.
NIAGARA, 16th July, 181U

The officers on duty Vhis morning, were exceedingly rernis in
altlowingt a boat te pass within four miles of Missassagua Point
without reporting it until too late for it to lie intercepted. Colonel
Claus mwill adopV the measures te guard against its recurrence in
futur..

A proper person wifl lie st1ationed at the top of the light house
every morning at hait an hour before daylight, to remain through-
out 'the day, who will lie particularly instructed te watch what
passes on the lake and on the enemy's side of the river. The officer
on duty will frequently visit him to assist ln niaking the necessary
Observations.

The Major-General was surprised tliis morningr to lind that the
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order for the apprehension of ail strangers travelling on any part of
the communication was flot complied with, and that avowed Ameni-
ca.ns were, permitted to parade the streets and examine the works,

Colonel Claus will explain to every officer and militiamnan,
that it is expected (whether on or off duty) that they wiIl stop ail
suspicious characters and take them before a magistrate for
examination,

Officers connnanding posts -will not only examine the arms andt
ammunition in use, but likewise those whichi the men on furlough
have left in store, and sec that the whole be in a state fit for service.
They will report having donc so.

Notice will be taken on the back oi the report of any orders
ha-,ing reached them during the day-the date and purport of the
orders already received will be inserted on the morning report of
next Monday.

By order of the Major-General,
Taos. EvANs, B. Major.

Danîiel Rtoss te James Eumndlngs.
W(OODHOUSE, July 16, 181 2.

We have a littie rest now, but I cau assure you we have been,
in great confusion for some time past. It is supposed and hoped
by a great nmany here tha.t there wil be no war, which I hope mnay
be the cae, but an) very dubio-as....
Col. Talbot camne down yesterday. The four flank companies ini
front was stationed at Turkey Poin~t. - Re discharged half of themi
for a week for their respective homes. Some jangling here between
the officers, say Major- S. and Gordon, Dan. McCafl, &c. No time.
to give any particulars.

From the Federal Reptiblicau of flaltlmure, Md., 2'7th July, 18119.
Extract froin a letter dated at Buffdlo, 14th Julï, 1812.
Joseph Willcocks, editor of a littie paper which Iately died at

Newark, and whichi uniformaly opposed an'd cahîimniated the Gov-
ernment of Upper Canada, has tendered lis service.- to, that
Governinent during the present war.

District General Order.
FORT GEORGE, l8th JUly, 1812).

D. G.O0.
The District General Orders of the l2th insh. respecZing the

arrivai of '-essels arnd examination of passengers, &c., wiIl be-
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enforced at this post by Fort Major Campbell, which oflicer will
prevent any yessel of what&Sver description from sailing without
hi8 permission for that purpose.

NO. 12.
Fort Major Campbell will in future issue the parole and

countersign to the several staff officers and others entitled to,
receive them, who are at present or may be hereafter stationed at
Fort George.

Mr. Muirhead, attached to the forces at Chippawa, will
immediateiy remove froni thence to Queenston, there to take charge
of the sick until f urther orders.

Mr. Fleming wili succeed Mr. Muirhead in the superintendence
of the sick at Chippawa.

By order of the Major-GeneraL
THOS. EVANS,

_____Brigade-Major.

Gencral Wun. Bull to the Six Nations.
SANDWICH, July 18, 1812.

M3y BretLren, of- the ,Six .ctoi
The powerf ni armny under iny conmmand 15 flow in possession

of Canada. To you who are friendly it wvill afford safety and pro-
tection. AUl your lands and ail your rights of every kind will be
guaranteed to, you if you will take no part against us. 1 sainte
you in fr-iendship, and hope you will now act suchi a part as ivill
promnote your interest, your safety, and bappiness. May tle Great
Spirit guide you in person. -HUL

Governor of the Territory of Michigan, and
Commander of the Northwestern Arniy

o! the United States.
(From the Xesç York Gazele, .&ugnst 2Otb, 1812.)

ERaor-Gentral Brock to Sir G~eorge Prevoat.
FORT. GEORGiE, JuIy 2Oth, 1812.

SIR,-My iast to Your Excellency was dated the l2th instant,
since which nothing extraordir'ary has oceurred on this communi-
cation. The eneiny has evidently diîminished his force, and appears
to, have no intention of inaking an immediate attack.

1 have herewith the honor o! enciosing the copy of two letters
which I have received fromn Lt.-Col. St, George, together with soine
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interesting documents found on board a schooner whichi the boats
of the Hùunte'r captured on hier voyage from the Mliamis to, Detroit.

From the accompanying official. correspondence between Gen-
eral Hull and the Secretary at War, it appears that the collected
force whichi has arrived at Detroit ainounts to, about two thousand.

I have requested Colonel Procter to proceed to Amherstburg
and a8certain accurately the state of things in that quarter. I had1
every inclination to, go there myseif, but the meeting of the Legis-
lature on the 27th renclers it impossible.

1 received this moment a despatch dated the 15tli instant, from,
Lât.-Col. St. George, gyiving an account of thz enemy having landed
on the 12th, and îxnMýediately after occupying the village of Sand-
wich. It is strange that three days should be allowed to elapse
before sending to acquaint me of this important faet. 1 had no
idea until I recei-'ed Lt.-Colonel St. George's letter a few days ago
that General Hull was advancingt with such a large force.

The militia, fromn every account, behaved very ill. The officers
appear the most in fault. Colonel Procter will probably reach
Amherstburg in the course of to-morrow. I have great depend-
ence on that offie's decision, but fear hie will arrive too late to be
of niuch service. The enemy 'vas not likely to, delay attacking a
force that had allowed him to cross the river in open day without
firiug a shot.

The position which Lt.-Colonel St. George occupied is very
good, and infinitely more formidable than the post itself. Should
lie, therefore, be comipelled. to retire I know of no other alternative
than embarking in the Ring's vessels and proceeding to Fort Erie.

Were it possible to aniîmate the militia to a proper sense of
their duty somnething xnighl, yet be done, but I almost despair.

Your Excellency ivi! readily perceive the critical situation in
which the reduction of Arnherstburg is sure to place ine. I do not
imagine General Hull will be able to, detach more than one thous-
and mien, but, even with that triffing force, I imuch fear he wilà!
succed in gettingr to my rear. The militia -will not act without a
strong regular orce to, set them the example, and as I must now
expeet ta be seriously threatened from the opposite shiore, 1 cannot
in prudence make st.rong detachments, which would not only
weaken iny uine of defence, but in the event of a retreat endanger
their safety.

1 have neyer, as Your Excellency has doubtless noticed, been
very sanguine in my hopes of assistance from the militia, and 31 amn
now given to, unders tand that General Llull's insidions proclamation
(herewith enclosed) lias already been productive of considerable
effect on the ininds of the people. In fact a general sentiment
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'prevails that with the present force resistance is unavailing. I
shall continue to exert myseif to the utmost to overconie every
difllculty. Should, however, the communication between Kingaton
and Montreal be cut off, the fate of the troops in this part of the
Province will be decided. I now express m)y apprehensions on a
supposition that the siender means Your Excellency possesses will
not admit 6f diminution, consequently that I cannot look for rein-
forcements.

The enemy evidently has no intention at present of penetrating
into the Province by this strait. lie seems mucli more inclined to
work on the flanks; after they are securedl, littie remains for himi
to do.

The last officiai communication from the Lower Province is
dated the 25th ulto. The Adjutant-General then announced the
receipt of intelligence by a mercantile bouse, of war being declared
by tuie Ulnited States ag-ahnst Great Britain. I need not entreat
Your Excehlency to honor me with your commands with as Jittie
delay as possible. I consider every moment exceedingly precious.

<Caxiadiau Archives, 0. 676, p. 203.)

District General Order.

FORtT GEORGE, 2Oth July, 1812.
No honors to be paid to officers by the guards or sentries on

the bank of the river or beach during the day.

Froin the Buffalo~ Gazette. Tuesday. JuIy 21l, 1812.

Since our ]ast thiere lias been no material change in the posture
of affaira on the frontier. Two or three, additional companies of
volunteers have arrived at Lewiston. The health of the troops is,
we understand, rather improved aince the late show3rs and change
in the weather. The troops have suffered for t1he, w-ant of experi-
enced cooks, and there is no doubt that severa1 might find eniploy-
ment and very' liberai wages by applying at Bl~ackç Rock or
Lewiston.

On Friday last General Wadsworth, accc'xpanied by lis aid,
Major Spencer, came £rom his quartera at Lewiston to Black Rock.
On Saturday he inspected the troops at that place and those
stationed in this village, consisting of Captain Wells's con-1pany of
liglit infantry and Captain Cyrenius Chapin's conipany of artillery.
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le spoke in ternis of cominendation of the progressive
ixnprovement in military discipline in some, particularly the coi-
pany of artillery, and in terras of severe reprehiension of the
neglect, of duty or want of attention or inferination. in others, par-
ticularly some of the officers ar, the Rock.

Rie returned to his quarters at Lewiston on Sunday.
Dr. Asa Coltrin, who wvent froni this village lust spring and

establishied himself at St. David's, near Queenston, is appointed a
surgeon in the British amry, and is now at Fort George, Newark.
Bis pay is 100 dollars per month, besides rations, forage, &c.

On the 2d instant ?Jessrs. Martin Daley, Luke Draper, and W.
Phillips (the two former were connected in the grocery business in
this village last summer) were seized wîthin 12 miles of Long Point,
11. Canada, as spies. Tney were muarched under guard to a court
of three justices of the peace, who, after examnining thein, without
assigning any reason, ordered them to headquarters without delay,
upon which they were put on board the schr. OltirPlawa~ and
landed at Fort Erie, and were then put in a waggon and trans-
ported to Fort George, and there imprisoned in the guard house,
and there continued for 8 dayrs, during which time their keeper
gave theni only one loaf of bread. They daily offered nîoney to
their keeper to buy provisions, but it was with great difficulty they
could obtain even the 'reninants of the officers' table, and these
renînants only a few tinies during the 8 days, and when obtained
they wera charged at the rnost extravagant price.

On the evening of the l2thi inst., some intelligence of a favor-
able nature to the prisoners coming froni Long Point, they were
liberated nexct morning and sent across the river, and arrived in
thîs village on Tuesday.

The Royal George arrived off Niagara River on yesterday
week, and anchored near the Ainerican garrison over niglit. On
Tuesday she took on board 100 mnen and several pieces of artillexýy,
and proceeded down the lake. The Huànter arrived at Fort Erie
some tinie last week and stili reniains there.

PROELAIAI1ON.

The unprovoked declaration of war by the United States of
Amierica against the United Kingdom of Great IBritain and Ireland,
and its dependencies, has been followed by the actual invasion of
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this Province in a remote frontier of the Western District by a
detacliment of the arnied forces of the. United States. The~ officer
comnianding tha.t detachment has thouglit proper to invite Hia
Majesty's subjeets not only to a quiet and unresisting subniission,
but insuits them with a cati to seek voluntarily the protection of
bis Government. Without condescending to repeat the illiberal
epithets bestowed in this appeal of the Ainerican commander to the
people of Upper Canada on the administration of His Majesty,
every inhabitant of this province is desired to seek the refutation
of such indecent siander in a review of bis own particular circum-
stances& Where is the Canadian subjeet who can truly aflirm to
himself that hie has been injured by the Government in lis pers on,
bis liberty or lis property ? Where is to be found in any part of
the world a growth so rapid in wealth and prosperity as t.his colony
exhibits-settled flot thirty years ago by a band of veterans
exiled from their former possessions on aecount of their loya.lty.
Not a descendant of these brave people is to be found who, under
the fostering liberality of their Sovereig-n, lias not acquired a
property and means of enjoymient superior to what were possessed
by lis ancestors. This unequalled prosperity could not have been
attained by the utmost liberality of the Governent or the perse-
,vering industry of the people lad not the maritime power of the
Mother Country secured to its colonists a safe access to every
market -where the produce of their labor was in demand.

The unavoidable and immediate consequence of a separation
froru Great Britain must be the. loss of this inestimable qdvantag,,e.
And what is offered you in exchange? To become a territory of
the United States, and share with thema that exclusion from the
ocean whidh the policy of their present Government enforces. You
are not even flattered with a participation of their boasted inde-
pendence, and it is but too obvious that once excluded from the
powerful protection of the United Kingdom you must be re-
annexed to the dominion of France, from whidh the Provinces of
Canada were wrested by the arms of. Great Britain at a vast
expense of blood and treasure, froin no other motive than to r-el-ieve
lier ungrateful dhuldren froin the oppression of a cruel neiglibor :
this restitution to the Empire of France was tlie stipulated reward
for the aid afforded to the revolted colonies, now the United States;
the debt 18 stili due, and there cau be no doubt the pledge lias been
renewed as a consideration for commercial advantages, or rather
for an expected relaxation in tlie tyranny of France over the
commercial world. Are you prepared, inliabitants of Upper
Canada, to become willing subjects, or ratIer -slaves, to tlie Despot,
who rules the nations of urope witli a rod of iron ? If not, arise
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in a body, exert your energies, co-operate cordially with the King's
regular forces to, repel the invader, and do not give cause to, your
children when groaning under the oppression of a foreig master
to reproacli you with -having too easily parted with Zhe richest
inheritance on earth-a participation ini the name, character and
freedom of Britons.

The aame spirit of justice which wiIl make allowance for the
unsuccessful efforts of zeal and loyalty, will not fail to, punish the
defalcation of principle. Every Canadian freeholder is by deliberate
choice bound by the most soleinn oathb to defend the monarchy, as
well as his own p)roiperty; to shrink from, that engagement is a
treason flot to, be forgiven. Let no itian suppose that if- in this
unexpected struggle His Majesty's arms should be compelled t>
yield to an overwhelming force that the Province wiIl be abandoned.
The endeared relation of its first settiers, the intrinsie value of its
commerce and the pretensions of its powerful rival to repossess the
Canadas are pledges that no peace wiIl be establishied between the
Ujnited States and Great Britain o? which the restoration of these
Provinces does not make the inoat prominent condition.

Be not dismayed at the unjustifiable threat of the commander
of the enemny's forces if an Indian appear in the ranks. The brave
bands of natives which inhabit this colony were, like is Majesty's
subjeets, punished for their zeal and fidelity by the loss of their
possessions in the late colonies and rewarded by Ris Majesty with
lands of superior value in this Province. The faith of the British
Government lias neyer yet been violated; they feel that the soul they
inherit is to them. and their posterity piotected from. the base acts
so frequently devised to, overreach their siniplicity. By what uew
)rinciple are they to be prevented fromn defending their property ?

If their warfare, front being different frorn that. of the white people,
is more terrifie to the enemy, let him retrace lis steps; they ýeek
him not and cannot expect to find 'women and ehildren in an invad-
ing army; but they are men, and have equal riglits with ail other
men to defend themnselves and their property when iuvaded, more
especially when they find in the enemy'is camps a ferocious and
inortal foe using the sâme kind of warfare which the American
Commander affects to reprobate.

This inconsistent and unjustifiable threat of refusing quarter
for such a cause as being founid in arms withi a brother sufferer in
defence of invaded rights must be exercised with a certain as-surance
of retaliation, not only in the liinited operations of war in this part
of the King's dominions, but in every quarter of the globe, for the
national character of Britain is not less distinguished for humanity
than strict retributive justice, which will consider the execution of
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this threat as deliberate murder, for which every subjeet. of the
offending power must make expiation.

God save the Ring.ISA.BO,

Mraj.-Gen. and President.
Headquarters, Fort George, .22d July, 1812.
By order of Ris Honor the President.,

J. lB. GLEGG,

Canadian.Archives, Q. 315. p. 152.) Cp.A .C

Xffta General Orders.
HEADQUÂRTERS, NiAGARA, 22d July, 1812.

.Militia General Orders.
Major-General ]3rock, having ascertained that a very consider-

able nuruber of the eneniy have actually invaded this Province, iS
under the necessity of directing that such men of the different fiank
companies of the several Regiments of Lincoln Militia as are now
absent upon furlough, or otherwise be immediately ordered to join
their respective companies, and that these cornpanies be constantly
kept upon their full establishment.

The Major-General is further pleased to, direct that the ;vhole
of these different regitnents be. ordered to ho]d themselves in con-
stant readiness for actual service.

By order of the Major-General.
J. MACDONELL, P. A. D. C.

IMIila General Orders.
HEADQUARTERS, FORT GEORGE, 22d JuIy, 1812.

Xfilitia (ierd. Orders.
* MaEjor-General Brock has been pleased to direct that an addition

of thirty men be made to the strenabth of Captain Powell's companiy
of Lincoln Artillery, the men for which are to be taken frorn the
battalion companies of Colonels Warren and Clark's regirnents of
Lincoln Militia.

By order of the Major-General. J.MCOFP.AD..

M«Ilitta Geiieral Orders.
HEADQUÂRtTERs, ForT GEORGE, 22d July, 1812.

.Mhtitia~ Genl. Order&.
Colonel Talbot will make detachnients from the First and

Second Norfolk and the Oxford and Middlesex Regiments of
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Militia, to consist together of two hundred men, with a proportion,
ate number of oficers, the whole to, be placed under -the command
of Major Salmon of the Second Regiment of Norfolk Mlih'tia.
This detaclinient will be assembled as soon as possible in as complete
a state as circumstances will admit, for service. Major Salmon will
proceed with this force to the Moravian Town on the River Thames,
'where he ;vill await the arrivai of Major Chambers, under whose
command he wvil1 place himself.

By order of the Major-General,
J. MACDONELL, P. A. D. C.

Inspector-Geiieral Nicholas Grity to Goveraor Touupklns.
HEADQUARTIERS, LEWISTON, JUly 292, 1812.

DEAit SIR,--I arrived here on the l8th inst., and. was received
with every mark of attention and respect, and yesterday visited the
garrîson, aecornpanied by General Wadsworth, wliose anxiety for
the necessary camp equipage, artiflery, arins and ammunition is very
great. We have some fine companies of infantry here withont beits
or cartridge boxes, and ail without unif"orm, except a very handsome
cornpany of light infantry raised by Ceptain Dcx of Geneva, and to
which evidently every attention bas been paid. The euerny have
thrown up redoubts on the south and north approaches to Queen-
ston, which command our camp, stores, headquarters, &c., &c.
They appear to, have in each of themn an 18-pounder, and the one
on the south side ha.s been levelled at the general's quarters ever
sînce I came here; the distance, about nineteen hundred yards. We
feel very anxious for the arrivai of som. artillery c.qual to this, and
it appears to mne that the present situation of the army of the
British bias given the inh&)bitants of this part of the Canadai- entire
control of the army. I have recommended to the general to, throw%,
Up a redoubt under the brow of the hili above Lewiston, which will
reinove the enemy's redoubt, destroy Queenston, and enfilade the
river anid sniall redoubt immediately opposite the camp of Colonel
Dobbins. The enerny unfortunately have the coinmnandiug ground
everywhere, and even at the garrison cominanded by Captain Leon-
ard, Wvho, 1 believe, is an excellent officer. Ris situation la.st Sun-
day was aliarming: three of the eneniy's armed ships hove within
a very few rods of the garrison, and seemed to tbreuten an immedi-
ate boxnbardrnent, but after remaining, for a few hours they st-eercd
to the northward down the lake. He' is in a very defenceleus state.
I have reconunended. hini to throw up a- new bastion in the West,
80 as to comnmand the British fort and the town zi Newarky which
will contain seven guns of a large calibre (Iwhezi lie gets thenQ, the
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stone tower forming one of the angles, and will be protected on the
north and north-east by the messhouse and another stone tower on
the east. I proposed to throw up a breastwork froin the last mien-
tioned tower to the skirt of the wood, a distane of about three
hundred yards, sufficiently higTh to proteet, a retreat in case such
were necessary. General Waisworth has thîs inorning ordered a,
military sehool, both for officers and soldiers, which you know is
much wanting. He pays un'wearied attention to the troops, and a
system is foruîing which has for its object~ the organization of -the
staff and camp duties. Indeo 'd lie is most deficient in his xnost,
necessary oflicer, who is absolutely incapable and negligent. I
niean his brigade-inspector, who seems ta, be ln a dream from inoru-
irog tili nighit. I should strongly recommend the removal of this
gentleman, and soine capable officer put iu his place. is name is
Keyes. To the incapacity of this offieer the want of due orgraniza-
tion is owing iu a great measure. It appears to mie that the objeet,
of the enemy fromý Fort Brie to Fort George, in throwing up the
diffèrent redoubts, is to cover a retreat. They have four pieces of
artillery at Chippawa, I believe six and nine-pounders; opposite
Black iRock one 24, and, I believe, a mortar; and they have within
these eight days thrown Up a strong recloubt hmediately opposite
the barracks built by General Peter B. Porter. I recommended
him to throw up a breastwork with a short barbette for a piece of
artillery, so as te protect the barracks and secure the soldiers on
parade, on which hie is at work since Monday, But the absolute
want of ail sorts of workingr tools has prevented the troops taking
nieasures absolutely necessary to, their protection. They have been
ini want of everything, and have gneat fortitude and zeal te, bear
their privations so well. The camps are pretty healthy. Ont. of
402 men the sickz returns ïare 3ô. Over at Qucenston side the highl
ground commands *everything, and it was with difficulty, after a
close examination, I could find any place in which to throw up a.
redoubt whichi could flot be comninnded by this bill. The enemy
have a kind of encampmient on the tep of this MîIL, and their nuin-
bers, as far as 1 cau judge, about three hundred. They are calcu-
lated te number, from. Fort George to Fort Erie, including militia
and Indians, about four thousand 500, inehiding the two, gar-risons.
The Indians are armed aud employed, we understard, on Grand
Island. A citizen of the States came over yesterday rnorning with
two others, aud infornied the General that a party of Indiaus had
passed over to Grand Island for the purpose of destroying the
mihit4ry stores alongr the shore from Blaek Rock. Your two letters,
1 had the honor of 1-elivering tu Colonel Swi-ft, and tlie promotion
of Màajor Miller was iveli rece-ived. He appears ta be a good officer.
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There is a party of Major Mullany's regiment which was left
'behind at the garrison at the request, I believe, of Captain Ikonard,
at the tixue lie was requested by the neighborhood of Canandaigua
to march en here. They have been ordered by the major to repair
forthwith to .Albany, as it was the requc st of Colonel Schuyler, but
he did not make any application or notification to General Wads-
worth, under whose commnand they now are. The General lias
deemed it absolutely necessary, from the defenceless state of the
garrison, to order them to remain u-ntil fuither orders. Fort George
18 well provided with arms, ammunition, and soldiers, but is of
itself not so strong as the American garrison. Ail the curtains of
it are old rotten piekets. and not even a fosse to 3upport thexu.
They are enfiladed by batteries badfly constructed, and, in my mind,
could be taken without gareat hazard. -The inilitia of Canada, we
understand, have been allowed to go home to the harvest, and 1
know not a more applicable or better chosen tinie cati occur to over-
whelm- themn than just now, if the troops were prepared and in
,sufftien >t numbers to ensure victory. General Hall bias not arrived
here as yet, but is expected bo march this day fromi his home. The
tents, &c., &c., have not as yet arrived, but are also expected, as is
some artillery.

I shouald have had the hionor of arldressingr a letter bo you
srioner than this, but I was not prepared to give you the informa-
tion you required. F:rom Buffalo U) the .&merican garrison we
have 1230 militia and 470 regrulars, in ail 1700 nien, in pretty goo
health and tolerable spirits. They are both, mnen and officers,
anxious bo have the orders bo cross over, but they sec and hear
plainly ex'erything going on on the British side. A few evening-s
ago a centinel at Black Rock, on lis post opposite the British
re-doubt, in the tone of a veteran with a long monotony. of sound,
cried, s'AI1s well." Our centinel, who perhaps did not like bis own
situation, as the eveningr was a littie cold and his post rather
exposed, cried out imxnediately after the other, " AllPs well, too."

I should feel higthly honored by hiavingr a letter from Your
Excelleney, and beg bo assure you that every assistance in Mny
knMowledge and exertion I shall deexu my duty to afford here.

P. S.-There are but twenty liglit horsenien here to do tIe
duty within an extent of 34 miles. Thiey are ehiefly emlloyed in
expresses and esecorta;, are quite iiefficient for the duty. The
quarters are not the best for thein, and they are beginning'f b féel
the weighlt of duty. t

<±'ompkIns Papers, Vol. VU., np. 50-,Xew York State Librazy.>
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]IilitIa General Orders.
HEADQuARTER.S, FORT GiEORGE> 23 July, 1812.

J1. G. Orders.
Major-General Brock bias been pleased to appoint Captain

Henry Warren of bhe 3rd Reginient of Lincoln Militia t be second
major of the sanie regiment, of which hie wvil1 immediately assume
the commnand and use every exertion to prepare the whole of the
mnen for actual service.

By order the 31ajor-General.
J. MàCDON.zELu P. A. D. C.

llajurGeueral Vait Iteusselaer to BIis Excelleiicy rtovernor
Tounpklns.

OGDEN-,SBURG, J uly 23, 1812, 8 o'clock p. ni.
Sml,-On receivingc information that Sackett's Harbor v'as

xnenaced by the enewy,eI deeined it expedient that General Bro-wn
should repair there, and accordingly he departed froini this place
early yesterday Inorning. One reason for nmy remai ning a dlay or
two longer at this post *was to aN'ait and possibly improve the
success which niight attend a projeeted attack upon a ten-gun
British schooner whici lias for several days been lying at, the dock
at Prescott, opposite to this place. The proposed attack wa.s con-
certed by rny aid-de-camrp, Col. Van Rensselaer, and Col. Benedict,
who comnmands at this post, Yesterday wa-s spent in preparations.
The boarding- boats, were. ready at 1 o'clock la.st niglit, and the
attack w'as to have been mnade by land and -water at 3 ir. the morn-
ing. But 'when everythir was ready in such a maniner as tc>
promise complete success, it was discovered with inihîte chagrin
and mortification thatol ir -i men would volunteer for the
service. This number being by no mieans couipetent, Col--. Van
Rensselaer and Benediet, who would certainly have led the nmen to
action with the nîost cool and deterniined bravery, were coinpelled
to aliandon an enterprise, honorable in itself and upon the resuit of
whieh xnight, have depended the whole cornniand of the lake and
river.

This proiisingt object having been bilasted, and as nothing
further of consequence appeared to deniand niy longer sýt;ay here, I
wvas on the eve, of my departure at five o'clock this afternoon, when.
a large armed ship was discovered coiningr down the river. She lias
anchored close in shore on the opposite side of the river, near to the
schooner, and appears to be a fourtken-gcun ship. Considerable
solicitude prevails in this place. It is generally &lieved that the
vess-els iu the harbor are the çobject of the eneuiy. The owners of
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the vessels are preparing to scuttie them or remove them as far ont
of the reach of the enemy as may ho. The troops are busy con-
structing a fort of timiber north of Parish's store, on the best ground
for the jurpose. But, sir, our very great xnisfortuno is that we
have only t'wo si-pounider. If this harbor is to bo protected it ia
absolutely neossary that I should ho imxnediatoly furnishod with
cannon of a competent calibre for the probably approaching
emergency. I shall wait your answor by the return of the express
and govern mnyself accordingly.

(From S. Van B ensfelftes.Narrative of the Affair of Queenston in the War of 1812,
.New York, 1836, .A'ppendix, pp. 2 0-1)

Lieut.-Colonel EKyers to 4Japtaln James Ciamlngs.
FOR-T GEORGE, July 23, 1812.

Srni-Upon looking from Wilson's at -the Falls last eveningr
after leavingr you, 1 flnd that Lafferty's can ho secei mnost distinctly,
therefore it will not be necessary to, put up a istaff at the point
where wo were, at the head of the rapids, but. the Genl. wishes one
to, be erected on the point at, Chippawva, not so much as an inter-
mediate situation as to give the alarm whien required to the garso,
&c, there. You will therefore ho pleased to have the polo intended
for the head of the rapids put up at Chippawa. The best pl-ace at
Wilson's is on the cleared point near the paling of Wilson's garden,
and not far from the head of the path that goes down to tûe Table
Rock; when you go there vou wil] easily see it. You wiIl pleaise ta
examine the risingr ground at Lundy's Laue (the -ýchool house) and
find out whether a beacon from that place could be seen from any
part of the highi lands of Peliaxu. I request you -will have some of
the bark, &p-, for the lires colleeted at each. post, and the, iron
baskets shallho sent up as soon as possible. The polo for the corner
of the wheat field had better not bo put up until you ean ascertain.
how soo-n the grain wil ho cut, and when it is eut whether or not
'vo can open a communication across it, to the camp; if so the.
dragoon that would corne fromn Wilson's could ride on across to the
camp. Lut mne hear from. you on this, as also on the subject of the
ground at Lundy'sz Lane.

Edwardl Couche. Depaty Conissary-Geueral, to Captain James
Cummiaag,-.

FoRT GEoRtGE, 25thi July, 1812.
Sin,-MNajor-CGeneral Bïgock, having been pleased to approve of

xny appointingyvou to act in the Conimissamriat Dep-trtment iu this
Province, 1 axa to direct that you proceed without loss of time to
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Oxford and inake arrangements for furnishing about 400 men with
provisions, who are expected to arrive there in the course of a few
days. under the comnmand of Col. Talbot.

There will, I expeet, be littie difflculty in procuring cattie for
this department in the neighborhoodl of Oxford, and you will use
every exertion to find brea or foeur al8o for their use from the
inhabitants.

Should, however, this source of supply fail,I have directed tifty
'barrels of flour to lie forwarded from Long Point to Oxford, and
forty barxrels of foeur, twenty barrels of pork and one cask of sait to
Port Talbot. You will of course consuit with Colonel Talbot on the
best ineans of transporting the lust mentioned provisions to Delaware,
or to any other part of the country where they may be required,
but it 18 expressly to be understood that these provisions are not to
lie consuined until the country eau no longer provide a sufficient
quanvity for the use of the troops.

You 'will for the present give your receipts to the parties for
any articles of provisions, &c., you may receive from, them, and I
will in a short time arrange their being paid for the same at the
current rate of the country.

Deputy Assistant Cominissary-General Coflin will furnish. you
with stationery and forins for your provision accounts, and I expeot
£romi ycur zeal and activity that the troops employed, on- this
arduous service wiil be well supplied with provisions, and that your
accounts of the same will lie nmade up with regularity and correct-
ne'ss.

Major-General Brook lia been pleased also, te approve of mn
allowing you the pay of ten shillings stg. per day an forage for
one horse until further orders.

'You will place yourself under the orders of the officer in coin-
!nard of the detachînent with whichi yo-a are te serve and obey ail
such instructions as he înay find it necessary te give, tak-ing-, care te
inake mie acquainted with the same as early as possible.

You wîll further report te me on ail heads o£ service, and state
uaprticular inanner the resources of the country, s0 that I m&y
frajudgxneýnt of what provisions it Inay lie requisite to forward

fromn this garrison.

Najor-Geuicral flruck to Sir George 1'revost.
FORT GiEoRGE, July 26, 1812.

SIR,-SinCe my despatch te Yeur Excellency of the 2Oth
instant I have received information of the enemy having, iade
frequent and extensive inroads from Sandwich up the. River
Thames. 1 have in ccmsequvence been induced te detacli Captain
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C.hambers, with about 50 of the 41st Regiment, to, the Moravian
Town, where I have directed two hundred militia to join hlm.
From the loud, and apparently warmn professions of the Indians
residing on the Grand River, I made no doubt of finding at ail times
a large majority ready to take the field and act in conjunction with
our troops, but accounts received this morning state that, they have
deterninedI to remain neutral, and hiad in consequence ref used (with
the exception of about 50) to join Chambers's detachment.

1 ineditated, the moment I could collect a sufficient number of
militia. a diversion to the westiward in the hope of compelling General
Hull to retreat across the river, but this unexpected intelligence has
ruined the whole of my plans. The inilitia which 1 destined for
this service wiIl now be alarmed and unwilling to leave their familles
to the merey of 400 Indians, wvhose conduct affords such -Nide room
for suspicion-and, re-aily, to, expect that this fickle race would
remain in the inidst of war in a state of neutrality is truly absurd.
The Indians have probably been led to this change of sentiment by
eînissaries from General H-,li, whose proclamation to the Six.Nations
is herewith enclosed.

1 have not deeied it of sufficient importance to commence
active operations on this line by an attack on Fort Niagara. It
can be demolished when found necessary in haif an hour, and there
niy nieans of annoyance would terminate. To enable the inilitia to
organize some degree of discipline w-ithout interruption is of greater
consequence than such a conquest.

Everything shail be done in my power to overcorne the diffi-
culties by whichi 1 amn surrounded, but withiout strong reinforce-
inents I fear the country cannot be roused to make exertions equal,
without support, to, nieet the present crisis.

I proceed imuiediately to York te attend the meeting of the
Legislature. I hope te return on Wednesday. The charge of this
frontier will in the meantime devolve on Lt.-Colonel Myers, who
appears Nvorthy of every confidence.

The actual invasion of the Province has compelled me to recaîl
that portion of the militia whom I permitted to return home and
work ab harvest. 1 am prepared to hear of iuch discontent in
consequence. The disa-ffectea will take advantage of it and addl
fuel to the flame, but it niay not be without reason that 1 may be
accused of having already studied, to the injury of the service, their
convenience and humor.

I should. have derived much consolation -in the inidst of my

Epresent difficulties had I been hionored peous te the meeting of the
Lgislature withi Your Excelleney's detrmnation in reg-ard, to this

Province. That it cannot be inaintained with its present force is
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very obvious, and unless the enemy be driv-.n from Sandwich it
will be impossible to avert, mucli longer the impending ruin of the
country. Numbers have already joined the invading army, com-
motions are excited, and late occurrences have spread a general
gloom.

I have not heard from Lt.-Colonel1 St. George, nor from any
individual at Amherstburg since 1 last had the honor of addressing
Your Excellency, which makes me apprehensive that Colonel
Procter lias been detaiued on his jouruey too long for the good of
the service.

The enemy's cavalry amounts to about 50. They are led by
one Watson, a surveyor from Montreal, of a desperate dharacter.
This fellow has been allowed Vo, parade with about 20 men of the
same description as far as Westminster, vowing as they went along
the most bitter vengeance against the £ï-st characters of the Pro-
vince. Nothing eau show more strongly the state of apathy in
that part of Vhe country. 1 am perhaps Voo liberal in attributing
the conduct of the inhabitants Vo, that cause.

Mr. Couche bas represented Vo the head of his departmnent the
Votai impraeticability of carrying on the public service 'without a
reniittauce iu specie, or a goverument paper substitute. He was
once iu expectation of making arrangements with some individuals
that would have enabled him to proceed, but 1 much fear the whole
project has fallen Vo the ground. The militia on this communica-
tion was so claniorous for their -pay that 1 directed Mr. Couche Vo,
make the uecessary advances. frhîs has drained him of the littie
specie in lis possession.

My present civil office noV only authorizes me Vo, convene
general court martial for the trial of offenders belonging to the
inilitia, but Iikewise the infliction of the sentence of death-whilst
iu regard Vo the military my power is limited to the mere assemb-
ling of the court. 1 beg leave Vo submit to the consideration of
Your Excellency -%hether, in times like the present, I ought noV Vo,
be invested with equal authority over eaeh service.

I herewith have the honor Vo, transmit two letters, one from
Captain Roberts cornmanding at St. Joseph's, and Vhe second from
Mr. Dickson, a gentleman every way capable of forming a correct
judgment of the actual state of Vhe Indians. Nothiug eau be more
deplorable than lis description. Yet the United States Goverumeut
accuse G3reat Britain of instigating that people Vo war. Is noV the
true cause Vo be found in the state of desperation Vo whidh they are
reduced by the unfriendly and unjust measures of that Goverument,
towards them ?

(casiadian Archive, 0. 676, P. 408.1
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The Sec-retary of War ta Kajor-General Dearborn.

WÂ&R DEPARTMENT, July 26, 1812.
{Abmtwact)

A letter dated the 7tb inst. ham been received, aninouneing
General Hlull's arrivai at Detroit with 2,000 men of the 4th United
States Infantry, recruits of the lst do. and Ohio volunteers, in
good health and fine spirits. A regiment of the new arwry from
Virginia, and recruits from Maryland and Pennsylvania, have been
ordered to join hlm (General Dearborn) with the 5th Infantry,
under Colonel I3eaIl, and a detaclinient of Colonel Burn's dragoons,
now concenvrating at Trenton. By General llull's letter of the 1Oth
inst., it appears that, supplies by the lake are eut ôff, and he lias
ma.de arrangements for supplying his force fromn Ohio. General
Winchester lias been ordered to reinforce him from Kentucky with
1,500 mnen. You should eut off the British supplies by an adequate
force at the rapids below Kingston.

YoRXK, Jaly 2Sth, 1812.
*Yesterday at an early hour His Honor Isaitc Brock, Esq..,

President, administering the Governrnent of Upper Canada and
Major-General commanding lis Majesty's forces therein, aruived at
this place fron ]Fort George, accoinpanied by a numierous suite, and
proceedied to the Government building at 4 p. m., when lie opened
the present extra session of the Legisiature, and delivered the fol-
lowing- speech to both bouses:
Hlonorable Genlemnen. of ilie Legîslative (Jowneil, and Gentlemen

of te Hou-se of As.sembly:
The urgency of the present crisis 18 the only consideration

which. could have înduced me to eaUl you together at a tinie when
public (as well as private) duties elsewhere dernand your care and
attention.

' But, gentlemen, when invaded by an enemny whose avowed
object is the entire conquest of this Province, the voice of loyalty
as well as of interest calîs aloud to every person lu the sphere lu
which he is placed to defend his country.

Our milîtia have heard that voice and obeyed it. They have
evinced by the promptitude and loyalty of their conduct that tliey
are worthy of the King whoi they serve and the Constitution
which they enjoy, and it affords rue particular satisfaction that
while I address you as legislators 1 speak to men who ln the day
of danger will be ready to assist not only with their counsel but
with their arms. We look, gentlemen, to our militia, then, as wel
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as to the regular forces, for our protection, but I should be wanting
to that important trust committed to my care if I attempted to,
conceal (what~ experience, that great instructor of inankind, and
especially of legisiators, lias shewn,) that amendrnent is necessary
in our militia laws to render them efficien~t.

It is for you to consider what further improvements they may
stili require.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative Cioinicil, andl Gentlemnen of

the Hou-se of Assembly:
From. the bistory and experience of our Mother Country, wve

learn that in tirnes of actual invasion or internai commotion the
ordinary course of crimînal law has9 been found inadequate to
secure Rlis Majesty's Government from private treachery, as well as
from open disaffection, and that at sucli times its Legisiature bas
found it expedient to, enact Iaws restraining, for a limited period,
the liberty of individuals in many cases where it would be danger-
ous to, expose the particulars of the charge, andi although the actual
invasion of the Province miglit justify me in the exercise of the
full powers reposed in me on such an eniergency, yet it will be
more agreeable to, me to receive the sanction of the two houses.

A few traitors have ai-ready joined the enemy, have been suf-
fered to corne into the country with impunity, and have been
ha.rbored and concealed in the interior, yet the general spirit of
loyalty whieh appears to pervade the inhabitants of this Province
is such as to authorize a just expectation that their efforts to mis-
lead and deceive will be unavailing. The disaffected, I amn con-
vinced, are few. To protect and defend the loyal inhabitants £rom
their mîachinations is an object worthy of your most serious
deliberations.

We are engaged in an awful and eventful contest. By unau-
imity and despatch in oui' councils, and by vigor in our operations,
we may teacli the enemy- this lesson: That a country defended by
FREEMEN, enthusiasticaily devoted to the cause of their King
and Constitution, can neyer be conquered.

Xajor-General PBrock to Sir George Prevost.

YORK, July 28th, 1812.

SiRi-I consider the enclosed letter (this instant received) from
the Hon'ble James Baby of sufficient importance to forward by
express.

1 conceived the Long Point inilitia the most likely to show the
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best disposition of any in this part of the country, and this refusai
to join Captain Chambers shows the littie dependence to be placed
in any of them. M y situation is getting eaeh day more critical.
I still mean to try and send a force te the relief of Amnherstburg,
but almost despair of succeeding. The population, although I had
no great confidence in the majority, is worse than 1 expected te find
it, and the magistrates, &c., &c., appear quite confounded, and
decline acting-the consequence is the most improper conduct is
tolerated. Thie officers of militia exert no authority. Everything
shows as if a certainty existed of a change taking place soon.
But I stili hope the arrivai of reinforcements may yet avert sucli a
dire calamity. Many in that case would becoine active in our
cause w'lo are now dormant.

I have the honor herewith to transmit a copy of my speech to
the two houses, delivered yesterday. A more decent lieuse lias not,
been elected since the formation of the Province, but I perceived at
once th'at I shall get no good of them. They, like the magistrates
and othersq in office, evidently niean to reinain passive. The repeal
of the Ilabeas GOipm& will not, pass, and if I ha-ve recourse te the
]aw martial 1 am told the -%vhole ariiied force will disperse. Neyer
was an officer plaeed in a more awkward predicament. The militia
cannot possibly be governed by the present law-all admit that
fact, yet the fear cf giving offence will prevent anything- effectuai
from being effected. I entreat the advice cf Tour Excellency.
Some letters reeeived fromn indi%-iduals represent the tonduct of the
4lst above ail pi-aise. I cannot get a line from Colonel St. George.
Colonel Procter was provokin gly delayed or. lis journey. 1 entreat
Your Excellency te excuse the haste with which I presuine te
address yen.

(Canadian .Archives, 0. 676, p. 217.)

Colonel Baynes to Colonel Lýethbridge, Inspecting Field~ Offcer of
Militia at Kingston.

HEkDquARTE.:i QUEBEC, 28th July, 1812.

sir George would reconinmend the division from, Kingston
downwards being el left to yen, which wihl enable General Brook te
avail hiniseif of General Shaw's services in the upper part of the
country, wliere officers cf rank and experience are inucli wanted."

<Prom MSS. in possession 4>f Lieut-Colonel George A~. Shaw.)
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rrom the Buffalo Gazette, Thuesday, 28th July, x8x2.

GENERAL HALL AND SUITE ARUIVED.

On Friday evening last General Hall arrived in this village,
acconipanied hy Major William Howe Cuyler and George Hosmer,
Esq., as aids-de-camp, and a body guard consisting of a detachmnent
of fifteen men of the East ]3loomfield Iàght Horse, commanded by
Sergeant Boughton.

General HTall is now General-in-Chief on our frontier.
On Saturday the General, escorted by a number of the first

characters of this village, moved to Black Rock, and after paying
bis respects to Colonel Swift and other ofilcers, and reviewing and
inspecting thie troops, he returned to Buffalo.

On Sunday morning the General left this village for Lewiston.
The British have erected another breastwork in a circular

forin on the bill near Capt. Hardison's, opposite Black Rock. A
number of soldiers are stationed bebhind it.

When General HEall and bis suite and escort appeared. at the.
Rock on Saturday it produced considerable bustie on the Canada
shore. Expresses were sent off in various directions, troops were
marched from Fort Erie to the breastworks, and four pieces of
artillery were placed in front of Douglas's, opposite Lower Black
.Rock.

We learn that a number of soldiers at Black Rock remain
sickly. that every attention is paid to them, and that none are
dangerously ill.

At Lewiston we learn that the troops are generally healthy.
It is with pleasure we learu that strict and regular discipline

prevails in the camp at Black Rock, and that the soldiers are
orderly and the non-cornmissioned oflicers prompt and attentive in
the discliarge of their respective duties.

It is reported that a parcel of India-as have left Canada and
landed on Grand Island (about 12 miles long and 10 broad, lying in
the Niagara River, between Black Rock and Schlosser) for the
purpose of making an attack on our frontiers. Two companies of
volunteers are stationed on the river between Black Rock and
Lewiston.

lh«e Grand Island belongs to our Indians, and if any Indians
are on the island it is very probable tbey are from this side for the
purpose of killing gaine.

A SPY IN CUSTODY.

On Friday, the 24th inst., it was rumored that a man by the
naine of Elijah Clark, a subjeet of His Majesty in Upper Canada,
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was on this side a few miles up the lake, lurking about apparently
as a spy. Judge Barker, Capt. J. Wells, and sonie others, immedi-
ately went in pursuit of the fellow. They found Clark in the
evening, and arrested him at the house of Mr. Lay, -.bout twenty
miles froni thîs village. He apùpeared consîderably agitated, ýand
,declined giving any satisfactory information as to hie crossing the
lake, or* wýho or how many came with hlm, but by means of vigi-
lance and good management they succeeded in arresting two others
by the names of Aaron Brink and David Lee, who rowed the boat
from Canada with Clark. On Saturday they were taken to Black
R-ock, and underweL't an examination before Col. Swift and Major
Miller. They were eommitted to the prison of this county Vill a
court martial should be ordered by Major-General Hall. Brink and
Lee have been renîoved 'froni jail, and are under keepere. 'Iark is
well guarded.

These criminais were ail born in the United States, and tiil
within a few years since have resided in this village. Clark is a
xuerchant in Canada, a young nman, a noisy politician, and always
Vo, be found in the nîajority in whatever government he resides.

Arrived in this village on Tuesday iast, Mr. Asa H. Morse, a
saddler from York, Upper Canada. Having the day previous left
York for Newark on business, he was at, Newark, by an officer in
the fort (who understood he was an American) presented with
three alternatives: Vo become a prisoner of war or take the oath
of allegiance, or depart the country. He begged a littie tinie to go
back and settle un his business. The officer bld him. " hut up his
head." He departed.

The property of io*. Morse thus jeopardized was worth about
.500 dollars, which. was his alI.

Mr. Morse states that there were no regular troops at 'York,
and but one coxnpany of volunteers; that the town was i no
posture of defence, and that the ships of war at that place had al
been ordered dowvn the lake.

Major-General ]Broek to Sir George Prevost.

'YORK, JUly 29, 1812.
SIR-Il have the honor to transmit herewith a despatch this

instant received from Captain Roberts, announcink the surrender
by capitulntion on the l7th instant of Fort Michilimackinac.

The conduet of this officer siiice hi& appointnîent to the com-
miand of that distant post has been distinguished by much zeal ar-d
judgment, and hie recent eminent dispiay of those qualities Your
Excellency will find bas been attended with a inost happy effect.
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The militia stationed here volunteered this morning their
services to any part of the province without the least hesitation. I
have selected 100 whomn I have directed to proceed without delay
to Long Point, wliere 1 propose collecting a force for the relief of
Amherstburg. This example, I hope, will be followed by as many
as may ue required. By the militia law, a '-nan refusing to march
may be 1ined £5 or confined three months, and although I bave
assembled the Legisiature for the express purpose of amending the
act, I mucli fear nothing will be done. Your Excellency wvil1
scarcely believe that this infatuated House of Assembly have refused
by a inajority of two to suspend even for a limited time the Habeas
Corpus.

The capture of IMichilimackinac may produce great changes to
the westward. The actual invasion of the Province justifies every
act of hostility on the American territory.

It was flot tili thîs morning that I was honored wvith Your
Excellency's despatches, dated the 7th and lOth instant. Their
contents, I beg to assure Your Exceilency, have relieved my mind
considerably. I doubt whether General Hull had instructions to
cross to this side of the river. I rather suspect he was compelled
by a waut of provisions. I ernbark immediately in the .Pince
Regent for Fort George. I return here the day after to-morrowv,
and shall probably dissolve the Legisiature.

<F'roxn Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 225-6. Canadiau Archives, C. 676, p. 236.)

Major-General Brock to Colonel Baynes.

YORK, July 29th, 1812.

DEAIn COLOEL,-I waS not favored with your letters of the
8th and 1Oth instant until this inorning. I had not before received
any officiai commiunication of war being declared, and I assure you.
began to fear that I was wholly forgot. My situation is most,
critic xtl, not from anything the enemy can do, but~ from the dis-
position of the people-the population, believe me, is essentially bad
-a full belief possesses them ail that this Province must inevitably
succumb--this prepossession is fatal to every exartion. Legisiators,
magistrates, militia officers, ail have imhbibed the idea, and are so
sluggish and indifferent in their respective offices that the artiful
and active scoundrel, is allowed to parade the country without
interruption and commit ail imaginable misehief. They are 80,
alarmed of offending that they rather encourage than repreas
disorders and other improper acts. I really believe it is with sorne.
cause that they dread the vengeance of the democratie party, they
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are such a set of unrelenting villaini3. But to busiress--several of
rny letters must have inisca.rried, otherwise you wouLd have long
since be.en aware that 1 requested to reinstate Lieut. Johnston in
the Glengarry Regirnent. H-e rnay not be vervy efficient, but then
consider the dlaimis of his family. Indeed the proposition came
originally froma you. Should Johnston be rejected, 1 arn under
previous engagements to Larnont, therefore cannot give ear to Fitz-
Gibbon's application.

I have necessarily so many detachnmen ts along rny widely
extended frontier that I cannot possibly spare an otficer. 1 have
therefore detained Lieut. Kerr of the Glengarry. I arn obliged to,
mix regulars with the inilitia, otherwis- could not, get on at all. It
is a pity you did not understand his wishes in regard to the recruit-
ing business.

What a change an additional regiment would niake îu tbis part
of the Province. Most of the people have lost ail confidence. 1,
however, spea.k loud and look big. Aitho' you may not be able to,
cast a look this far, you must not om-it Johnstown and Kingston.
Some regulars wifl be highly necessary. I wish very inuch some-
thing might be donc for Mr. Grant Powell. He was regularly
brought up in England as a surgeon. I iritended to have proposed
to Sir George to appoint hlm permanent surgeon to the Marine
Department, but I scarcely tliink that the situation would nowv
answer. Ris abilities, I should think, miglit bc usefully employed
now that so ma-ny troops are called oui.

Messrs. Dickson, Pothier and Crawford behaved nobly at the
capture of Michilimackinac. This event may give a total change
to the war in t.he wvest. Capt-ain Roberts 18 spoken of in the
highest ternis.

(Cainadiau Archives, C. 676, p. 239.)

Sir George Prevost to, Zord I<iverpool.

QuEBEC, 3Oth JuIy, 1812,
(No. 60.)

My LoiID,-The exha.usted state of the military chest, and the
impossibility of ruipplementing it except from England, exposes
Ris Majesty's -ervice to, serious difficulties, which will not be
a1together removed by the .&rmy Bill Law%. I will have to conteuci
in enforcing it against the deep-rooted prejudices of the Canadians
against paper money. I enclose a representation frorn the Com-
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difliculties experienced in obtaining the smallest supply of xnoney.

(Canadian Arcbiives,, Q. 118, P. 82.>

Cominissary-General WiMlam E. Robinson to Sir George Prevost.

QUEBEC, 30th July, 1812.
SIR,-i hav~e this evening received, a letter from Deputy-

Comniissary-General Couche, which occasions me the greatest
alarru. He informs me that Major-General Brock has ordered out
4,000 militia, and hie begs to be informed in what manner they are
to be paid. The expease attending this ineasure 'will be about
£1,500, a sum which it wiIl be impracticable to flnd in that country,
nor have 1 the means of affording effectuai assistance> and if the
militi- are not regularly paid great evil will ensue, indeed Mr.
Couche represents that symptoms of discontent have already
appeared. Besides this, various payments are already at a stand.
The prospect of a paper mediam beino, established. wiIl be a relief,
but wvithout the concurrence of the Laeislature of Upper Canada
it cannot be counted for a certain assistance, yet 1 submit the
expediency of trying the experirnut by sending a packet of our
notes to General Brock.

Mr. Couche, ini lis letter of the 3rd inst., speaks of a currency
on a limited sca.ie under the auspices merely of the inerchants, upon
which 'ie is now siuent, therefore I conclude it has not, produced
the effect we had expected. I beg to, sugrcest that EUs Majesty>s
Goveiment be rsked to send out specie betore navigatioii closes.

ffCanadian Archives, Q. 1.1,, p. 84.

Sir George Prevost to Major-General Brock,

QUEBIEC, JUlY 31, 1812.
S-tR-I have received your letter of the 20th instant, accom-

paniid by a copy of two ]etters £rom Lieut.-Colonel St. George, who
is in comimand at Axnherstburgr, auci somne interesting documents
found on board a schooner which had been taken by the boats of
the Hu.tterti.

In consequence of your havingr desired Colonel Procter to pro-
ceed to Armhei---tburg and of your presence being necessary at the
seat of government, I have takzen upon inyseif to place M1ajor-
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General Sheaffe upon the staff, to enable me to, send him bo a.ssist
you in the arduous task you have to perform, in the able execation
"i1f which I have great confidence. Hie has been accordingly directed
to proceed without delay bo Upper Canada, there bo place himself
under your command.

I believe you b.re authorized by the commission under which
you adininister the Governinent of Ilpper Canada. be d2r.Iare martial
law in the event of invasion or insurrection; it is therefore for you
to consider whether you cau obtain anything equivalent bo that
power from your legislatui,.,. I have not succeeded in obtaining a
modification of it in Lower Canada, and inust there.fore upon the
occurrence of either of these calamities declare the law martial
unqualified, and of course shut the doors of the courts of the civil
law.

The report transmitted by Captain Dixon of the Royal
E-igineers to Lieut.-Colone] l3ruyeres of the state of defence in which
lie had placed Fort Amherstburg, together with the description of
the troopa allotted for its defence, give me a foreboding that the
resuit of General Hull's atteinipt upon that fort will-terminate
honorably to our arms.

If Lieut.-Colonel St. George be possessed of the talents and
resources required bo formi a soldier, lie is fortunate in the oppor-
tunity of displaying thern. Should GenerAl Hull be compelled bo
relinquish lhis operations against Amherstburg it will be, proper his
future inovements should be niost carefully observed, -as his laVe
mareh exhibits a more than ordinary character of enterprise.

Your supposition of my siender means is but too correct;. not-
withstaiiding you may rely upon every exertion being made Vo
preserve uninterrupted the communication between Kiagston and
Montreal, and that I will also give all possible support bo your
elldeavors bo overconie every dificulty.

The possession of Malden, which 1 consider means Amherst-
burg, appear a fav~orite object with the Gxovernment of the United
States; I sincerely hope you will disappoint Vhem.

Should the intelligrence which arrived yesterday by Vhe way of
N ewfoundland prove correct, a reniarkable coincidence will exist in
the revocation of our orders in Council as regards Anierica and the
dechiration of war by C'ongress against, Enghirlud, both ia.viug Vaken
place on the saine day in ]ýndon and at Washington, the 17th June.

<F-rom Tuppezes Lufe of Brock, pp. 227-8.)
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Kajor-General Dearborn to Major-General Vnesear

HEADQUÂ&RTR.S, GRtEENBUSH, JUIY 29th, 1812.

SIR,-Your situation, 1 presurne, will enable you to ascertain
what force the enemy can bring into action against offensive opera-
tions on our part at Kingston and its vicinity, and whiat forces, in
Paddit*jyn to those under your command, would be necessary toý
render offensive operations in that quarter sure of succe-ss. Any
informnation you can give me on this and ail other pointe, in relation
to your conmand, and on the general state of things with you and
in Upper Canada, is requested, and it is highly desirable that you
afford nme the earliest information froni time to time of any occur-
rences in your viciraity sufficiently important to be communicated.
You wiIl readily perceive the expedicncy of employing suitable,
characters for obtainingc and communicating to you correct informa-
tion in relation to the enenw's force, and the disposition of the
militiàa and inhabitants; generally in the Province.

Proper encourageaient should he given to suchi persons as you
niay confide in for their services in this employaient.. and I shail
hoid myseif accountFdble for any nece-ssary expenditure attendant
on it. b ave ný)t had an opportunity of conferring witli Governor
Tonipkins, but as lie is shortly expected hoine 1 shahl soon have the
pl'-asure of a conference .in relation to your commîand and the
situation of the frontier genevafly. Not being« infornied of the
extent of your command, Ihave written to thie comir- inding officers
at NIiagcara and Plattsbuirgo, from thie presuxuption thiat there xight
be three distinct commànds, but if I aui mistaken I trust no
tuaterial inconvenience will resuit front it Be assured, sir, that
your appointnietit to, your present coninmand, your ready acceptance
of it, and promptitude in repairing to the fr ontier, affords, higli
ssatisfaction to our good citizens, and is peeuliarly gratifying to
youi very humble servant.

iFron S. VanitunsqseIaees NarratIve, Apperdix. p. 2i.)

The Secretary of War to Major-Qexieral D)ear'born.

WA DEPARTIEST, JUly 29, 1812.
<Axburtwc)

Enchosingc a copy of a letter to Mr. Erastus Granger, authorizing
hini to organUize the warriors of the Six Nations conditionally and
report the corps to the commandant at 'Niagara- They should not
be aliowved to act ecxcept undpr authoritv of the coniniandingrgener-al.
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Calvini Austin to Augustus ]Porter.

WREMay 5,1814.

DEAR SIRn-In the montli of Aug't, 1812, on my way to,
Detroit, and on my arrivai at, Miami, I found about 170 Indians in
the settiement. 1 made au inquiry why they were there. It was
.stated by Amios Spafford, Esq'r, (t.hen resident,) that they had left
the mouth of the river froni their planting ground on account of
their being threatened hy the hostile Indians, and wiere in a suffer-
ing condition for w'ant of provisions. We then gathered thern and
had a talk, and I reeommended that 50 rations per day should bec
issued by the agent, Capt. Daniel Reece. He supplied to the
.amount of 400 rationis, and then was stopped by nie, as I found
that several of their young mien had left that place and gone to
Brownstown- I returned from the River Raisin and advised the
Indians to proceed a few miles up the river and they -would be
secure, &c., &c.

N. B.-Tiese Indiaiis were of the Tawmway tribe.
(Froxi XSS. of Hon. P. -. Porter.)

Colonel Baynes to Major-Generai Brock.

QrEBEC, August 1, 1812.
Sin,--Sir George yesterday received your letter. of the 20th

withi its several enclosures, which are, I assure you, laighly interest-
ingcD to all, and doubly so to those who feel warnily and sincerely
attached to you, and few, I believe, possess more friends and well-
wishiers than yourself. 100 effectiv'es, of the LZewfoundlaiid and
fifty picked mnen of the Veterans left this in boats on Thurs-
day, and as it lias blown a gale of east w'ind ever since, bave, I trust,
miade great progress. They were intended to reinforce the garrison
of Kingston and to relieve the company of the 49th tliat escorted
stores to tliat place. Sir George regrets extremely bis inability to
render you a more efficient aid, but under existing circunistances lie
does not feel hiniseif -,m,<-ranted to do more. I regret to tind your
mulitia at Sitndwich éo lukewarui, to cail it by no liarsher name,
but I fear little eau lie expec.ted froin tiiose recently settled or of
Anierican extraction, and with our Canadians we bave found a
very reluctant compliance. I trust we xnay stili look for consider-
able reinforcements, frorn home this year. We are led to expect the
lst battalion of the Royals £romi the West Indies iuunediately,
destined, indeed, to relieve the 4lst. I hope we sliall not lie disap-
pointed, rus our iitia will feel bold if weli baeked, and I amn sure

irGeorge will rejoice in receiving the means of renderingr you



further -assistance. It appears to be credited that the Orders-in-
Ceuneil 'wert rescinded in as far as regarded Arnerica on the l7th
June, the day the war vote wus carried. This will strengthen the
oppositionists in the States, and the tixnîd will feel alarmed, not
wvithout reason, wben tihey read the glorious and judicious exploit
of C.aptain Hothani iii the Northumberland, 74, in destroying, under
circurastatiees of great difficulty and peril, two French 44-gun
frigates and a sloop, whieh received a superior degree of protection
from batteries on the shore than eau be afforded to Commodore
Rodgers in any harbor of the States.

The Americans are forining depots in the neighborhocd, of the
Montreal frontier and buil.ding bateaux on the lake, but they have
not brought forward any considerable show of strength. On this
appearance of weakness we cannot rely, as it would answer no good
end niakSing a parade before they intended to attack. If they be
serious in their.views on this Province, the atteînpt will probably
be backed by predatory excursions on verious points. A corps of
tullitia is kept on t.he Point Levi side.

Our Legislatr3re meet this dayv to terminate the session. Our
great objeet bas been acconiplished in the Huse, adding the pro-
vincial security Vo, the Arniy Note IBill. The province pays the
interest accruing upon the notes and the expense of the establish-
mient, and they are constituted a legal tender. Without this step
we were conipletely at a stand, for we could not obtain ï-noney to
pay the last month's subsistence to the troops. Great benefit ia
expected to accrue from the operation of the bill. The clergy have
engaged to promote the circulation of the notes, ail of which above
twenty-five dollars bear interest, and ail under are payable on
der-nand.

Adieu, my dear general, may every success and good fortune
attend you in the arduous t.ask before you. We cannot commnud
success, but I arn sure you ivili not fail to merxt iV.

(F'roi T-upperes Li of Brocc, pp. 228-31.)

District General Order.

D. G. UEADQU.&XrtERs, FORT GEORGE, lst August, 1812.

Paymnasters tVo the militia will be appointed at York, Fort
George, .&mherstburýg and Kingston, who will regularly muster the
militia ou the 24th of each xnonth, or as soon after as possible.

The offleers in charge of the commissariat at Fort George,
Axnherstburg, Kingston and York wili issue te the payna.ster the
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amount of the monthly estimates of the inilitia, which arc- to be
certified by the comrnanding oficer of the post, whether of the line
or inilitia.

The paylists will be cerbified on oath by the captain or officer
in command of coxnpanies, and the officer comnnanding the militia
will examine and certify their belief as to, the correctness of the
account.

By command of the Major-Genl.
Tisos. EvA&NS,

______Major of Brigade.

Iieut.-Côlonel Brnyeres, Royal engineers, to Kajor-General Brock.
QUEBEO, AlZugusi 1, 1812.

SIR-Il takie the favorable advantage of this being deliv'ered
to you by General Sheaffè to assure you of the sincere intereat 1
feel i.the very ardluous and important position you are now placed
in), to protect and defend a chain of posts and a country thiat lias
been so long neglected. This difficuit task, placed in anýv other
hands, I should consider very discourarincr but I acknowledge that
I look with a certain degree of confidence to your abilities and per-
severance ini surrnounting every difficulty that mnust unavoidably
oceur in a service of Vhis nature. 1 inosi; fervent1y and earnestly
hope that every possible success may attend ail your proceedings.
I trust that you 'will always mieet, with zeal and aetivity in the
officers of my department to, performi every parit of the duty allotted
to their charge. It is very difficuit at this distance to suggest any
ideas that nuiglt, be useful, as every operation in which you are
engaged munst depend so entirely upon local circumstances and the
conduct which the eneiny may pursue towards attaining the object
hie bas in view. 1 arn glad to find that the near arrivai of the
Royals, expected at, Quebec to-inorrow, wili give you the reinforce-
ment of the 49th Regiment, which, with the detachments of the
Newfoundiand and Veterans and gun-boat No. 7, will add soine-
thing to your present streingth.

tFrom Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 230-1.)

'The Secretary of 'War to Mgajor-General D)earborn.

WARt DEPÂRTIENT, AugUSt, 1, 1812.

He encloses a copy of a letter from General Hull, dated l9th
July. «You will make a diversion in favor of hlm at Niagara and
IKingston as soon as practicable.



Sir George Prevost to Kajer-General Brock.
QuEBEO, August 2, 1812.

SiRt,-Last eveni-ng an officer of the 98th Regiment arrived
here express from Halifax, the bearer of despatehies to me, dated on
the 22d ultimo, fromn Mr. Foster, who was then in Nova Scotia.

I lose no time in making you acquainted. with the substance
of this gentlenman's communication. Hie informs me that he has
just received despatches £rom England, referring to a declaration of
ministers in parliament relative to a proposed repeal of the Orders-
in-Coun 'cil provided thie American Governm-ent would return to
relations of amity with us, the contents of which may induce the
Anierican Government to agree to a suspension of hostilities as a
prelixninary to, negotiations for- peace; that he proposed sending Ris
Mîýjesty's hired arm-ed ketch Gleaiter to, New York with letters to Mr.
Baker, whom hie had lef t at Washington in a demi-officiai capacity,
wvith directions to commnunicate with the Anierican minister and to
write to mne the resuit of bis interview. Should the President of
the United States think proper to signify that hostile operations
should cease on the Arnerican side, Mr. Foster sugygests the expedi-
ency of my being prepared to mnake a sinillar signification on our
part.

As I propose sending Colonel Baynes imniediately into the
UTnited States with a proposai for a cessation of hostile operations,
I eneise for your information the copy of xny letter to General
Dearborn or the Comimander-in-Chief of the Anierican forces.

Mr. Foster also submits the propriety of our abstainingr £rom
an invasion of theLUnited States territory, as only in such an event
could the American Government be enipowered to order the mniitia
out of the States. I amn led to believe from this that General Hlull
in possessing himself of Sandwich bas exceeded bis instructions,
particularly as Mr. Foster informs nme that Mr. Monroe had told
him Fort Malden (Amherstburg) would not be attatcked, but that
General Hull had stated to a friend of bis some tinie ago that lie
wOuld attempt it.

A report has been made to me that a frigate and six transports,
with the Royal Scots (Ist, battalion) on board froin the West Indies,
are just below Bic. In consequence of this reinforceient, I have
ordered the coînpany of the 49th Regiment sent te Kingston to,
remain there, and in addition te the Royal Newfoundland Regiment
and a detachment of an officer and 50 Veterans most fit for
service, now on their route to that station, I shaîl order Major
Ormisby with three companies of the 49th Regiment to proceed
fron-i Montreal te, the sanie post te be disposed of as you nmay find
it necessary.
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Lieut.-General Sir J. C. Sherbrooke hli inforrned nme that one
of the transports with part of the Royals on board has been cap-
tured by the United States f rîgate, the E88ex; that she lias been
ransomed, and the officers and troops allowed to proceed upon con-
dition that they are not to serve against the United States until
regularly exchanged. The vessels and troops had arrived at Halifax
anid will shortly be sent hither.

(Frein Tuippers Life of Brock, pp. 231-2.

Kajor-General Dearborri to Kajor-General 'VaiiRensselaer, or the
Commnaiding Officer at Fort Niagara.

HEA»QUARTERS, GREIENBUSH, _AUg. 3d, 1812.
Siîti-You will please take measures for keeping up a corres-

pondenc witlî General Hull and ascertain bis moveinents by
express or otherwise, and as lie bas crossed over to Upper Canada
and taken possession of Fort Malden, it will be expedient to make
every exertion in your power t~o co-operate 'with him. If your force
wvi1l not admit of any strong offensive operations, it is highly
desirable that sucb diversions should be miade in bis favor as will
prevent the enemy froni detachîng anjr force from. the vicinity of
Niagara to oppose the moveinents or" General Hulil. 1 trust you
-will soon be called to act in a more decisive manuel'.

(Frein S. VanRensseIaer's Narraiive, Âppendix, p. 22.)

District General Orders.

YORKc, 3rd Augu*st, 1812.
AD Gezeral Orders.

1. Lieutenant-Colonel Myers wiIl assume, during the absence
of Colonel Procter, the coînmand of the District of Niagara..

2. Miaior General Shaw, liavinc offered bis services in any
nianner in whichi they may be useÇul, Major-General Brock is
pleased to appoint bum to coirand between Chiippawa and th'-
Sugrar Loaf, as Colonel of Militia, with the pay snd allowance of
Lieutenant-Colonel.

3. It is to be understood that no officer in the militia when
enibodied will receiv.e a higbher rate of pay than Lieutenant-Colonel,
and that officers of every rank are subject to the sanie deductions
as the line, including the inconie tax.

By cona-nd of the Major-General,
J. B3. GLEGG, A. D. C.
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Plroceedinga of a Council held at York Respecting the Westeru
rontier.

AT A COUNCIL HELD AT GOVERNMENT R0USE, YORK, UPPER CANADA,

KIoNbÂY, August 3d, 1812.

Major-General Brock.
Blonble The Chief Justice.

cc James Baby.
cc Alexander Grant.
ci John McGill.

cc Mr. Justice Powell.
cc Prideaux Selby.

fis Blonor the President represented to the Board that the
hopes he had entertained frorn the eall of the Legisiature were
likely to be disappointed.

That the Lower flouse of Assembly, instead of prompt exer-
tions to strengthen his hands for the government of the militia,
providing, for security from internai treason by partial suspension
of the iabeas Corpus Act, authorizing a partial exercise of Martial
Law concurrently ivith the ordinary cours(- of justice, and plaeing
at his disposai for the defence of the Province thie funds not actually
applied upon past appropriations, had consumed eight days in
ca.rrying a single measure of party-thie repeal of the Sehool Bill,
and passi-ng an act for the public disclosure of treasonable practices
before the Magistrates shouki have power to commit without bail.
That under such cireunistances little could be expectcd from a pro-
long-ed session of the Legisiature.

That the eneiny had invaded and ta.ken post in the Western
District; -was miultiplyingc daily bis preparation to invade in others;
that the militia, in a perfect state of insubordination, had withdralwn
from the tanks in actual service; had refused to march, when
legally comimanded, to reinforce a detachmnent o? the regular force
for the relief of Arnherstburg; had insulted their officers, and some
not, immediately enibodied had nianifested in miany instances a
treasonable spirit of neutrality or disaffection.

That the Indians on the Grand River, tampered with. by the
disaffected -whites, had uwithidrawn froin their volunteer services and
declared for a neutrality which in respect of themn was equally
inadmissible as with the King's other subjects.

That in the Western and London Districts several persons lad
eoiated withi the enemy's commander, hailing lis arrivai and
plegin support. Titat the reguplar force consisted of one regi-

ment, the 4lst, fine hundred strong, and part of the Royal New-
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foundland Regiment, two hundred, with a detachment of Royal
Artillery and several arined vessels. That the extent, of coast,
exposed and the great distance of the prominent points had obliged
him to divide that force to support and countenance the militia.
That the conduct of the western militia had exposed to, imminent
danger the regular force at Ainherstbur~g, and, however inconvenient,
hie liad made a large detachment of the 4lst and militia from the
Home and Niagara Districts, with the few Indians not corrupted, to
reinforce that garrison if time would admit.

That, on the other hand, the Commandant at St. Joseph had,
withi the garrison and Indians, taken the Island of Michilimackinac,
the garrison of wvhich capitulated without, firing a shot.

That in ail probability part of that, force miglit descend to
Detroit, and in such case a co-operation withi the garrison at Fort.
Amherstburg, reinforced by the dezachmnent now on its mnarchi to
Long Point, inight compel the invaders to retire or surrender, but.
that no good resuit fromn any military expedition could be expected
unless more powerful restraint, could be imposed on the militia than
the actual. law admits, and that lie had power to restrain the
general population, from treasonable adherence with the enemy or
neutrality by summary proceeding and punishment, nor could the
colony be considered safe frorn the ?nidians in its very bosori whilst
hiable to be tainapered with by disalfected persons, exposed only to
the slow progress of conviction by 'rirninal law.

That with this xiew of the situation of the Colony, lie sub-
mitted for the consideration of the Council how far it might be
expedient to, prorogue the General flouse of Asseinbly and pro-
dlaim martial law under the powers of the King's Commission, ini
case of invasion.

The Council adjourned for deliberation.

T1UESDAýY, 4th August.

The Counceil met frorn adjournment of yesterday.
Pre.sent-

The sanie miembt-is.
The Council having deliberated upon Ris Honor's representa-

tion is unanimously of the opinion that under the circunistances of
the Colony, it is expedient upon the prorogration of the General
Assembly to proclairn and exercise Martial Law, according to the
powers of Ris Majesty's Commission to the Governor-General.

(Canadian Archives, Q., 11S, p. 187.)
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Major General Brook to Sir George Prevost.

YoRK, August 4, 1812.

SiR,-I have the honor to, enclose a statenient made by nie
yesterday to is Majesty's Executive Council, which wiIl fully
apprize Your Excellency of my situation. The Council adjourned
for deliberation, and I have no doubt will recomrnend the proroga-
tion of the Assembly and proclawation declaring martial law; but
doubts occurred in contemplation of such an event, wliich I take the
liberty to submit to Your Excellency and request the aid of your
experience and superior judgment.

1. In the event of declaring martial Iaw, can I, without the
sigu nianual, approve and carry into effeet the sentence of a general
courtmartial ?

2. Can 1 put upon a general courtmartial after martial law is
proelaimed any person not a conimissioned officer in is Majesty's
regular forces? In other w'ords, cati officers of the militia vset'in
conjunction w'ith those of the line ?

(From Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 232-3.)

'The Secretary of War to Major-General Dearborn.

WÂ.u DEPAiRENT, August 4, 1812.
(Abstract.)

Informiuig him th at the liglit artllery and Siniond's reginient
have been ordered to proceed to Albany.

Pro= the Buffalo Gazette, 'ruesday, 4t.h Âugust, ig812.

The account of Hlull's oecupying Sandwich wvas known at
Newark four or five days before it arrived here, the distance froni
Detroit to Newark being much less than the route on our side of
the lake. It is presui)ned that troops were innnediately sent to
Malden, as for ten or twelve days past t.here bave been severai
iuovements of British troops on the Niagara River. On Saturday
Iast we are informed that w.ne comipany of regulars and -five flank
companies (mulitia) were sent up to, the head of Lake Ontario in
boats, from thence (distance about 30 miles) to Detroit River, and
to sal dow-n the same to Malden. The flags of truce which so
frequently passed and re-passed at Black Rock and other places on
the Niagara River during the two first weeks of the war have, we
believe, been entirely discontinued. No event of importance bas
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transpired on our frontier since our Iast. 'l'he health of the troops
is flot materially changed. There has been one death at the Rock
last week, and one now lies dangerous!y ill.

Yesterday a, British armed vessel (supposed to be the one
lately built at Long Point) came down and anchored at Fort. Erie
-a merchant vessel came in conipany, name not known, probably
a prize to the arrived ship.

Tuesday mornilg, 8 o'clock. The brig Hunter, ship of war,
and sch'r Nanoiy, have ]eft Fort Erie and gone up the lake, prob-
ably Ioaded with military stores for JMalden.

INDIÂN LoGi.-Thc runior of the British and Indians taking
possession ,of Grand Island (situated in Niagara River and owned
by the Senecas) having reached the Senecas, they assembled for the
purpose of counselling with their agent, Mr. Granger, on the sub-
ject. The f-amous Red Jacket, after having stated the information
they h-ad received, addressed the agent in the following manner:

BROTHER,-YOU have told us that we had nothing to do with
the war between you and the British, but we find the war has corne
to our own doors. Our property is taken possession of by the
British and their Indian friends. It is necessary for us now to>
take up the business, defend our property, and drive the enemy
fiora it. If we sit stili upon our seats and take no measures of
redress the British (according to the customis of you white people)
will hold it by conquest, and shnuld you conquer the Canadas, you
will dlaim it upon the sane principle, zas conquered £rom the British.
We therefore request permission to go with our warriors and drive
off' those bad people and takze possession of our lands.

District General Orders.

YORR, Sth August, -1812.
D. G. Orders&t

The biusiness of the commissariat ab this post havingr decreased,
Major-General Brock has appointed Mr. William Stanton to act as
paymaster to the mnilitia for the York District until further orders.
Mr. Stanton is to, receive no pay for perfornîing this duty other
than what he derived froni his situation in the Commissariat
Department.

By order of the Major-General. J .GEG

Captn ., A. D. C.
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Ptrom the New York Ievening Post, Thursda:. l3th August, 1i8z2.

ALBAYY, Auo'ust 10.
We are sorry to learn niat, xost of the young men of the St.

Regis tribe of Indians have left their settiement, to join the British
forces, and that Colonel Louis and several of the aged ehiefs friendly
to the U-nited States have froni fear of their safety also fled £rom
their settiement and taken refuge within the -County of Franklin,
where they are now supported at thie expense of the United States.

(File ini the New York Society Library.)

blajor-Genieral YanRensselaer to Go'vernor Toinpkins.
BUFFALO, llth Auaust, 1812, 6 p. ni.

Sit,--I have to adrise Your Excellency that I arrived here last
evening, and various considerations induced me to, adopt measures
for obtaining satisfactory information respecting the situation of
General Hull. Accordingly I this morning sent niy aide-de-camp
to Black Rock, having heard that Judge Porter, brother of the
Quarteriaster-Generaý,l, had lately returned from Detroit. Colonel
Van Rensselaer lias returned, having had a conferener- with the
Quartermaster-General and Judge Porter. The resuit of the
information obtained is substantially this: That Judge Porter left
Detroit on the 29th uit.; Gen. Hfull wvas entrenching himself oppo-
site Detroit, and Fort Malden was.,iot taken. as has been reported.
Genl. Rull's force was eight hundred. At Brownstown, below
Detroit, are fifteen hundred hostile Indians. The Quarferilaster-
General bas lately sent severalt boats with provisions for General
Huil, l'ut unfortunately one boat was taken by the enenîy, and
unfavora'ble apprehensions are entertained for thu other boats.

It is here grenerally believed Lthat detachuients of troops have
been sent from Fort George to relieve Fort Malden; the nutriber
remaining behind 1 have not been able to, ascertain, but sh-all
endeavor to, make this an object of early enquiry. lit is said that
the enemy abound on the opposite shore wvith ordnance and every
mnunition cf war. W9e are here, as indeed at ail our posts, lament-
ably deficient in ordnance. The situation of Ogdensbitrg,, and the
nezessity of supplying it with heavy ordnance, 1 have before stated
to Your Excellency ir. my letter by express from that place. IEvery
consideration connected with the success of any operation in this'
quarter urges me to solicit the earliest possible supply of heavy
ordnance and some skilful enginueers and artillerists. Without such
aid and supplies I can hardly conceive how it will be possible for
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us to achieve anything of importance or even to defend our posts
in case of an attack from the enemy.

I have spent a part of this day with Red Jacket, Cornplanter
and a nunîber of other Indians of influence. They very kindly
consider nme as the messenger of pea.ce and friendship, especiall-
delegated by Your Excellency. rfhejr professions are unieservedly
friendly and I believe sincere.

I have this day received a letter from Major-Geial Dearborn,
in whichi he speaks of Fort à1alden being taken. I have given him,
sucli information as 1 possess on that subject.

I shall to-morrow proceed to Black Rock andt Lewiston and
make further communications of every incident of importance.

(Tompkins' Papers, vol. VIII., pp. 58-61, New York State Library.)

Sir George Prevost to Major General Brock.

MO.NTRtEAL, August 12, 1812.
SIR,-Yotur letter of the 4th instant, enclosiug the proceedings

of the Executive Counceil of the 3d, Captain Glegg's lettei' of the 5th
instant. transinitting copies of letters from Colonel Procter to you
of the 26thI and 2Oth July, withi the correspondence between Briga-
dier-General Hluil and Lieut.-Colonel St. George, and the intercepted
corresponidence of the former, together with your letter to Colonel
Baynes of the 4thi instant, were ail delivered to me on my ai-rival
at this place yesterday.- The information they contain is highly
interesting, and I lose no time in despatching to you Brigade-
Major Shekieton as the bearer of this letter and for the purpose of
receiving whatever communication you nay have to make in
return. Being fully aware of the necessity of affording you such
reinforcements as the exigrencieci of the service in other parts of the
two Provinces would permit, 1 had previous to the receipt of your
letter made arrangements for that purpose.

Major Orrnsby, with three companies of the 49thi Regiment,
protecting a considerable supply of ordnance and ordnance stores,
left Lachine on the 6th instant for Kingston and Fort George,
takingr with him £2,500 for the paymnent of the regular and mnilitia
forces. Major Heathcote, with, one company of the 49thi Regiment,
about 110 men of the Newfoindland Regiment and 50 picked
Veterans, are to leave Lachine uni the l3th instant. With this
detachmient, an additional supply of ordnance stores and camp
equipage for 500 mnen will be forwarded for Upper Canada, and, as
soon as a sufficiency of bateaux can again be collected mit Lachine,
Colonel Vincent is under orders to pr'oceed to Kingrston with the
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remainder of the 49t1i Regimnent and a subaltern of the Royal
Artillery and ten gunners with two 8-pounders.

When these reinforcemnents reaeh you, they wilI, I tru3t, enable
you successfully, to rcsist the internal .(a.s well as external)
enernies opposed to you and niaterially aid the able measures you
have adopted for the defence of Upper Canada. With regard to the
queries you have submitted. to nme on the subjeet of martial law, 1
have to observe that it has not fallen within my experiknce to se
martial law proclaimned except in those places where it " as been
deelared under the autliority of a. provincial legisiature, which of
course regulated the mode iniwhich it was to be exceuted. As the
martial law you propoi e (]ePiaring is fo-onded on the K;ng's comn-
mission and upon the extreme case of invasion allnided to in it, I
&m inclined to think that whatever power is neeesSary for carrying
the measure int-o effeet must have, been intended to have been given
you Tby the commission, and consequently that elle power of :tsseni-
blinge courts martial and of carryingr their sentence.ý into execution
is includeil in the authority fir dec4aring martial Iaw. The offcers
of înil.itia hecoinimg themiselves subJeet, Vo inarti&I Iaw when it is
decIared, 1 conceive they mnay sit upon courts martial with officers
of lis Maju4ty's regunlar forcfes-,,but upon both these p:oints 1 de-Sire
not to be understood as speakingr decisively-extrei-ne ca q. must,
bermet 12y nieasures whichi, on ordinary occe'sionis, would not perhaps
he justifie(]. Your situation is sucli a4 to warrant your resortiug to

any tepwhic luyourju.gment the public saffty nay reqire.
I should tiierefore think that, after taking the ljest opinions that.
you caui Jàtain fre(iin the tirst law characters you bave about you.
respecting the dobsyou entètatin on this sabjeet. you meed not
he:,itate to 'letGr ruine upon Gat line of conducü which you shal
t'hipk will iaest prou)-icte the go-od of the s(-rvice, trustin, if you do
err. to the iisolute necessity of the imeasure yez, nay adopt as your
j ustificat'-on l'r t)e icn o H is Matst' overititent.

',ur letters of t1ic 2Oth, 2Sth, and 429th Juiy, with the several
e-nclosureýs and papers aeonayxgthem. wýerü received bv mie
shlortly previons to) imx leaving Quebec, the last coutaining Captain
Rol*rts' official accûount of the, capture of Fort. Michiliniackinap.
Great credit is eertainly due to that ùfficer for the zeal and prorrip-
titude withi which he has performed that service-at . the saine thiue,
I must confessý, nMy mmnd has been very much relicved hy finding
tat the capture tocik place at a period subsequent to B~rigadier-
General Hull's invasion o? the Province, as had iV been prior Vo it,
it would not ouly hlave been in violation of Capt4iin Roh)erts'.s
orders, but have afforeed a just grýoundi for the s;ubs--quent conduct
o? the enerny, which 1 ncpw pIainIy peive no fcrbearance on your
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part could have prev'ented. The capture of this place will, I hope,
enable the Indian tribes in that quarter to, co-operate with you in
your preserit movements against the enemy, by threatening his
flanks, a diversion which would greatly alarni him and probably
have tlie efet of compelling hlm to, retreat across the river.

1 send you enclosed a copy of the officiai repeal of the orders
in council, which 1 received last nighit (by express) fromi Quebec.
Althoughi I much doubt whether this step on the parf: of our
Goverminent will have any effect upou that of the United States,
thec circulation of a paper evincing tlîeir conciliatoir7 disposition
ilay tend to increase and strengthien the divisions which subsist
anon& the people upon the sub-jeet (if the war. 1 therefore reconi-
mend you to have a nim ber of copies struck off and clistributed.

Colonel Bayne-Q is stili absent upon bis mission to the eiiemy"s
carip. Your letter to him of the 29t1i ultimo wvas received at the
s'am~e time with those I have acknowledged. Colo.nel LePth-
bridgre 1 have direeted to return to, l'ontrea1.

'Plie issue of arrniy bifll s taken place at Quebec, and I hope
to be able shoi-tly t.o send you a supply of tiein.

IFrom ',uppjxrs. ife (if Brock, pip. 23M-.)

Major-General Dearborn to &[ajor-General Amos Hall, or Cern-
manding Officer on the Niagara Frontiex.

H{EADQUARTIERS, GriENBUlSH, Aug. 8, 18129.

Sm,-Havingc rece:ived froni Sir George Prevost. Governor- and
Cormnauder-in-Chief r>f the forces in Canada by Col. Baynes, his
Adjutant-General, despatches from England to our Governinent of a
ccondiliatory nature, und a proposition on the part of Sir George
Prevosf, for a mutual cesqation of hçostilitiEýs on the frontiers, 1 have
so far cuniplied with the proposition as: to agree to direct the
respetive eonrnîanding Gifieers on the side of the United States to
confine their reqpective 1 operations to defensive mieisure-s until the.y
receive furtber order. Sirnilar orders are given to the British
tc,-nmiianders Yon -wil' therefore confine the, operations of the
tr,ýops under your coinmand to defenLive mezisures until thcey
rece~'e further crdyers. It b)eing explicitly undcrst.-.od that if
General Huili sho-.uldcontinue- ù)eact offensively aud. any niovement
of thec eneniys troops in your vicinity should t>akt~ place with a view
to offensive opentations. it will "0;_ considered as au infraction of the
agrieerent, ana youi wilt goveru your8elf accordingly.

(From 'S. V~e¶CArMSirtv:Appendàx. p. .24.)
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>1'he Secretary of War to Major-General Dearborn.

WÂRt DEPARTMENT, Aug. 8, 1812.
(ALbutwaot.)

Shotdd the recruits and volunteers be inadequate for imnmediate
operations lie is instructed to cali out as xnany inilitia as lie niay
need. The repeated attacks of the enemay in the vicinity of
Sackett's Hlarbor require prompt and energetie; movements in the
vicinity of the lakes.

(Prom the Buffalo Gazette, 'uesday, ith Âugust, 1812g.)

On Friday and Saturday of last -week elever, 'native born
citizens of the United States deserted frorn the British ranks, seized
boats, and, crossinor Lake Erie, landed eight of thieni at Canadaway,
in Chautauqua. County, and the other three at the mouth of B3uffalo
Creek,. They wvere exaraiued and suffered to depart. Their coi.m-
tenauces bespoke the joy and satisfaction they Leit on havingr thus
,so hiappily made their escape. They inforin us that the British are
wvithdrawingr almost ail their forces froîn the Niagara lines to meet
General Hll at Fort Maldlen. If this be true wve are led to believe:

Tbere is a tide in the affairs of ua,', Nvlich taken at the ebb
leads on tu fortune.

Last \Vedneaday, befer-e a general court mrt'ial, held at the
court~ house in this villagre. Colonel Philetus Swift, President, com-
i1ernced the trial of Elijai, Clark. The charge brouglit against him
%vas that of being- a British spy. T-he trial coitinued until Satur-
day -about nioon. -%The decision is not yet known, and." probably will
noV, tb2 for severa. days.

At- an Indian Couueii, held at Citttaretugus on the 2.9ti -July,
the Inian chiefs requested tliat nu miore v-hiskey should be sold to
the Indians.

District Generzi Orders.

HEADQtARTERS, B-.4ýsKs 0F LxKE, ErnE,
1a- MILE-s S. W. 0F PORT TALBoT,

B. cn~aZ ?'d,~.August llth, 1812, 6 oi'cloek p. nm.

The troops will hold theit-selve-s in readiness, aud will emibark
in the boats at twelve o'ciock this nighit precisely.

It is Major-Gencral :Brock's positive orders that none of the
boatsq go ahaad of that in xvhich is the Headquarters, svhere a light
will be carriedl during the nigit

The officers commandinkr the. different btswiIl ùnmediateiy
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inspeet, the arms and aimunition of the men and see that they are
Oconstantly kept in a state for immediate service, as the troops are
now to pass throughi a part of the ccnuntry whichi is known to have
been visited by the eneniy's patroles.

A captain with a. bubaItern and thirty nmen wiIl inount, as
piquet upon the landing of the boats, and a seritry will be furnished
froni eachi boat, who must liû regularly relieved, to take charge of
the boat and baggage, &c.

A patrole froni the piquet will be sent out on landing to the
distance of a mile froni the encanipmnent.

By order of the Major-General,
J. B. GLEGG, Capt'n, A. D. C.
J. MACDOXELL, P. A. D. C.

Samuel S. Coinnor, A. D). C. to Xajoï-General fleaxrhorn, to the Coin-
manding Officer at Niagara.

(Undated.)
Sirt,-You wilI please to coinmunieat-è the enclosed coinuuni-

catioa, whichi is froin the Britishi Adjutant-General, to the Britishi
coimnanding officer opposite Niagara and Detroit, that hie nay
innnmedi.:teIy coniununicate it to Col. Procter.

(fiu S.VanRnsshiers Nrratve:Appendix, p. 25.)

District Gieneral Orclers.

HEADQUARTERS, POINT AUX PINS,
LAREF IE, August 12t.1, 1812.

It is Malu>-Generzil Brock's intention, ihûuld the wind con-
tinue fair, to proceed during the nigrlht. Officers comrnanding boats
w'ill therefore pay attcntion to thje order of sailing as directed
yesterday. The greateâ.y care and attention will be requisite to
prevent. the boats, froin scattering or falling behind.

Agreat par; of the bank of the lake where the boats will this
day pass is rnuch wntre dangrerous aud difficuit of acess than any
we hiave passed. The boats NilI therefore not land excepting in
the inost extreme necessity, aud the greatest care must be tiaken to
choose the best places for Ianding.

The troops being uow in the neighiborhood of the eneiny, every
precaution muist be taken to guard against surprise.

B3y order of the Majcr-General. J .GEG

Capt'n, A. JD. C.
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Colonel Baynes to Major-General Brock.

MONTREAL, August 13, 1812..

SIR,--Il wrote to you from Albany oni the 8th instant,' but as
my letter was submitted to the inspection of General Dearborn I.
of course, confined myseif to the sole subjeet of the armistice
entered into with that officer............A clause
admitting reinforcements to puss with stores was readiiy agreed to.
on iny part. General Dearborn told me that a considerable rein-
forcemnent (with stores) was on its way to Niagara, and that he
could not delay or alter its destination. - I informed in that we
were aiso forwirding, reinforcernents and stores, and that it would
te advisable to agrTee that ail inovements or' that nature on either
side should be suffered to proceed unmolestedly by troops under
instructions to preserve defensive ineasures. I arn apprehiensive
that General Dearborn may not explicitly explain ail these points:
and 1 have therefore cautioixed ail the officers to whom I have com-
municated them to act with the utmost caution, and to te prepared
for ail events that nay arise. I feel extrerneiy prepossessed in
favor oi General Dearborni, whose man 'ners appear to evince great.
candor and sineerity. H1e assured me that no everi'. of his life
would afford hirn so inuch. happiness as resigning- lis command in
consequence of our honorable adjustinent of differences. file -toid
me that, General Hull was plaeed under his orders merely for
for--n's sake, but that he acted by parti cular instruction.- frorn the
War Departînent, and would not consider himself bound to obey
any order thiat was not in conforrnity wîth them.

Under ail these eircumstances, whichi I have represented to Si-
George, I have strongly urged his sending you further reinforce-

ment, whch1 arn sur*e cau te spared. We are at present checked for
want of conveyance, but I trust that after the troops now c.1 their
route are despatched that Sir George will te indiuced to send you
further aid and that of the best description. I think it of t-he
highest importance, particulariy if we are likeiy to arrange matters
withi the States, that the balance of military events shýould be
unequivocaily in our favor. I found a very general prejudice pre-
vailing with Jonathan of his own resources and means of inv.ading-
these previncus, and of our weakness zund inability to resizit, both
exaggerated in a most absurd and extravagant degrree. A littie
practical correction of this error would be attended with the hesti
effects.

The lst battalion of the Iloyals are upwards of 1,100 strong,
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but sickly, having suffered £ronm their long residence in the West
Indies, and they are ini consequence marked for the Quebec garrison.

(From Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 298-300.)

General Amnos Hall to Governor 'ompkins.
MANCHESTER, Augut 13, 1812.

SiR,-In conforrnity with your directions in your letter of the
8th of JuIy, I repaired without delay to the Niagara frontier. On
my arrivai I found that. considerable apprehens-on was entertained
of an invasion, but before I could forni an opinion as to the fact, I
found that it would be necessary for me to take a general view of
the limes. I spent about a week in the examination anid in niaking
sueh disposition of the troops as appeared to nie best calculated to,
proteet and guard the frontier. I, however, found it diffcult with
the force we hiad on the lines to distribute the men so as to forni a
chain of centinels and patrols fromn lake to lake, and have mnen left
off guard duty sufficient to ereet such batteries ,-L have by the
advice of Gent Gray been erected, and to performi other necessary
fatigue duty.

One battery bas been built on the brow of the Iiill above
Lew'iston, whichi will coxnpletely command two batteries erected by
the eneiny on the opposite side of t.he river, one be ig a littie below
the bouse of Benjamin Barton, the other about one-third of the way
up the hill above Queenston. WMe have another battery of con-
siderable lenp Lb erected on the rise of ground opposite lower Black
R'ock, in front of the barracks. That, however, I consider a pro-
tecting' ratiier than cominanding work. Another smialli work bas
been nearly completed, and lias been erected under cover of a thin
wood, about haif a mile up the ri%;er frorn the barraiek, This is
thouglit by General Gray (who is our chief eii-ineer) to be a very
comîniandiiig piece of ground. It is a smiul batt-ary, caleulated to
inount one heavy piece oi artillery.

The situation of the batteries erected by the enemy on the
opposite side of the river are verjy correctly described in the easteru
papers, and particularly in the papers printed in Canandaigua,
which you have iiudoubtedly seen. No new batte3ries have been
erected on the opposite shore vwithin 2ight or ten days pust.

Our batteries are now nearly ready to receiv3- s everal pieces of
ordnance, and soine should he heavy. But the misfortune is we
have iiothing of the kind. We have onily -four pieces of field
artillery, except w'hat are in the garrison: two four and two six-
pounders. Those pieces of hicavy artillery mentioned in your letter
of the 8th of July h-ave not arrived.
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We have had tboughts of supplying ourselves with ordnance
fromi tbe batteries on tbe Canada shore. But 'being well assured,
that inany of the inhabitants are favorable to receiving our trc:ýops
and xvould give us aid if we should corne in sufficient force to give,
theni protection, and knowvingr their situation to be sucli that tbey
wvould be oblhged to takze arus if any tri-fiing invasion should be
Made, it bins been thought most advisable to mxake no attempt until
an efficient force rnight cross, sucli as to give general protection.

The Quartermiaster-General lias cornrenced building- boats at
Manchester (near the fails), and by the assistance of fatigue parties
frorn the lines we are in hopes to bave forty boats cornpleted
within two or three w'eeks at tbe farthest.

I consider it a great rnisfortune tbat we are not now pro,ý ided
wvith boats and a sufficient number of troops to cross tbe river. It
is a favorable moment, and I regret very much indeed that we are
not prepared to imiprove it.

Detacbrnents of the regular troops and of the militia have
witbin tbe last ten or fifteen days been ordered up, Lake Erie by
water, and across the country to Fort ialIden, to reinforce h.le
British army in blhat quarter.

1 ani very anxious for tbe fate of General HIull's, army, -,,,h-ich
did not (1 have been inforrned) exceed twenty-two hundred whien
lie crossed tbe river. Had ;ve had a suitable force and been pro-
vided witb hboatýs, it N'oulcl bave been in our power to have prevented
reinforcemients frreo'têlavincg this part of U-pper Canada Vo the
relief of Malden. Buit boats -we hiad none, and nlo. a sufficient
numiber of troops to biave wvarranted an attack.

We are inforrned, atid I believe the informiation correct, that
the whole force at Fort Erie, and the batteries in its vicinity, diý
not a few days since- aiuount to miore than two or three hiundred
men at most, and at Fort George their stegtwe have reason Vo
believe, is nearly in the sanie proportion. B3ut the enemy, knowing
that wve had no means of crossilig thie river, ventured to leave their
forts thus thlinly garr;soned.

My opiînion is that Vhree Vhousand men, in addition to our
present foree. would be suifip-îeit to enable us to erect the Anierican
standard on the Canadian side, and suipport ib against any force
that could bc raised, unies General -Hull should Uc b defeated ani
the troops frnm that quarter, with a large forco of 'Indians that
would imnediately follow theni, should i-eturn to oppose us. . In
that event, fiushied as thEy wou]d be with victory, a xnuch larger
wvould be nee-,sary;. Our Unes are at present thinly gyuarded, and

g uard duty is bard on tbe men. lb wou]d be a great relief sbould
Your Excellency Qee fit to order on the l9th regnieut detached from
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the counties of Cayuga and '8ene'2a, the command of which lias
been assigned to Lieutenant-Colonel Bloom. In case of invasion, or
s'hould it be thouglit advisable to malze a descent into Upper Can-
ada, --nany of the milîtia in the western pprt of the State would
volunteer. There lias been several tenders of the services of com-
panieu and battalions sine- 4 have been on the lines.

The troops now on the lines are sta.tioned as follows:-Lieut.-
Colonel Swift's regiment at Bla.ck Rock, except one company on
comnmand at IBuffalo; four companies of Lieut.-Coionei Dobbin's
regiment and one company of Lieut.-Colonol Allen's regiment at
the camp near o«id Fort Seblosser; Captain D(ox's vrolunteer com-
pany and threE companies of Lieut.-Colonei Dobbin's regiment at
Lewiston; Lieut.-Colonel Alien's regimrent, excepting one company
at the Five Mile Meadows, between Lewiston ;ind Fort Niagara.
Part of the reigular troops are at Youngstown, the rêmainder in the
garrison.

Our Nrhole force cannot be estimnated to exceed fourteen hun-
dred effective inen. Twelve dragoons are distributed at the different
posts ou the lines, who answer for expresses and patrols.

An express haQ been sent to General Hull, advising him of the
reinforcement sent ou hy General Brock frorn the British lines and
Nviciinity of the Niagarza frontier. The express went fromi Buffalo
on the 5th inst. and reachied Cuyahoga in two days. But Judge
Porter, who arrived last evening from Detroit, is appreliensive that
the communicatioD wvill be eut off before the express will be able tG
get througli, for he states that McKee, with sonie other Indian
leaders, wîth about 300 Indiaus, wvere at a place called Brownstowvn,
nearly opposite Mîtlden, a short tinie before he with ab:out forty
ot'hers came into town, but had crossed over to Malden. Hie
expeets ail communication wvil1 be cut off by this party.

Judgre Porter brings reports that Michilimackinac bas been
taken. that it wa-s given up on summons, noV a grun fired. There
were seventy men in garrison and aboat one liundred of the enemy;
£roui twelve to twenty only çw.re white men, the remiainder Indians.

General Hull, lie states, i8 erectingr a fort nearly opposite
Detroit, where lie Nvill act on the defensive until lie receives a rein-
forcement. J hope it may arrive in season.

1t.-ppears by Judge Porter's account that the General liad but
850 effective mnen on his return with huxr wlien lie wftS at Sandl-
wich about two weék-- since. 'flere probably mùiglit have beeni
about two liundred on command. Adnxitting that calculation Vo 4.5

correct, one thousand Nvould be ail his force. This is a small arniy
in an enemy's country, widely differer.t from being in possession of
Malden, as-stated in ouýr first accounts.
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Géneral 'Van Rensse'iaer and suite arrived at, this place last
evening. He wvill proceed to tbhe garrison to-rnorrow. Alfter taking
a view of the lines he will take command on this station.

In compliance with Your Excellency's orders, I came on to
these lines. I now wait your further orders respecting my services.

The troops here are generally healthy, excepting slight turns
of the distenipers incident to camps on their first form-atio'n. There
have been but few cases of fever taken place in the camp for the
number of inen and the season of the year.

N. B.-August 14.-General. Van Rensselaer ha-9 ta.ken the
command on this station. I find by Genera'- Orders by him on the
l3th July that he is au.fhorized to cail out such parts of the detach-
ments as he xnay think necessary. Hie appears very anxious to
have it in bis power L-ý do something for his country; he will order
on miore troops irnmediately.

(Toxnpkins' Papers, vol. VIII., pp. 53-8, New York State Library.)

Prom the New York E,,veniîng Post, Trhnrsday, 27t1 .August, 1r8i2.

BAAIAuguast 13.

Extract of a letter dated at Buftalo, August 13:
This afternoon the B6ritish begatn to build a breastwork neariy

opposite Black Rock, They were scattered in ev'ery direction by
one diseharge of a six-pc'under from our shore. The bail struck
near the labcrers. Ail wae, confusion for a short finie. An officer
on horseb& Ak was immedintely despatched to Fort Erie. To-
niorrow nic.rning the British wiIl no doubt resuniewok

(Froin fIlle, li New York Society Library.)

]Pro= the New York ZDvening Post, Wednesday, :z6th.August, 1812z.

CANANDAIGUA, AUgUSt 13.

\Ve are told that the gentleman whvlo brought' General Hull's
proclamnation to the lNiagarai frontiers turns out to be a citizen -)f
Canada, sent over in the night from Fort Erie, where the pro(:l..-
mation ha-c been receivcd several days ear]ier than on our side.
Calculating on our ~cni-ieway of transmitting intelligence, the
fellow availed himiself of General Huli's paper, which served as. a
good passport, and, appearing in the capacity of an express, found
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no difflculty in obtaining information which wvas lis express viewv,
and af ter spending several days along the line he re-crossed in a
boat rowed by two men, from the British fort.

(From file Ji New York Society Libriiry.)

Gefieral Ordlers.

HEADQUARTERS, IAGARA. Aug. 13th, 1812.
Major-General VanReusselaer hiavi-ng been appointed to bhe

command of the troops on the northern and western frontiers of
this State, announces his arrivai. a'ngassunied this8 coinuand,
the Genergl assures thp ofUicers and soldiers that as on their j.art
he will require prompt obedience to orders and strict discipline, so
from hii they rnay expeet his uhremitting- exertions to render
their situation at al tines as eligible as pos.sible, and when their
exertions shall be called for against the enemy lie trusts with con-
fidence thàc, they wvil1 be such as will redound to the lionor oî The
troops and the service of the country.

jThe troops at Lewiston will be reviewed and inspected. ab 10
o clock to-mnorrow ; for thaft purpose blank returus wvi11 bce furnished.

An accurate inspection rct.urn wil] be iiade out by the coin-
mianding officei's of companies, who, are to account for their inen,
arms, and acccutrements. In their returns thcy w'ill not.e the
deflikncies of arms or accoutrements, to the end that measures
niay be adopted to obtain supplies froni the proper departnients.

By order of Major-General VanRensselaer.
SOL. VANRENSSELAER, Aid-de-Camp.

General Order.

HEADQUARTERS, ALBA-NY, l3th Aug., 1812.
The Nineteenth detached regiment of militia of this Stte om-

manded by Lt.-Col. Henry Blooni, beingr part of General William
Watdsworth's detached brigade, pursuant to the directions of the
President of the United States, is hierebv ordered into the service
of the Unitedl States, and is to repair to Lewiston or Black 'Rock
and receive and obey the orders of the cominianding officer in the
service of the United States at that frontier. The re.giment, will
rendezvous in bpttalions or by reginient, as may be directed 'by
Brig-adier-Geni. John Tlotson, wvho is the senior brigadier-general
and will act as Commandant of the seventh division ofi the niilitia
of this State, in the absence of b4ajor-General Hall.
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The non-commissioned officers and privates must severally
appear at the place of rendezvous armed wvit.h a musket, or rifle and
equipments accordingly, and witli a knapsack, blanket, canteen and
necessary clothing. Tents and camp equipage will be provided and
be ready for the use of the regiment at the times and places of
rendezvous.

By order of the Comnnander-in-Chief.
ANTHIONY LAmii, Aid-de-Camp.

(Tonipkins' Papers, New. York State Library.)

John I1ove-tt to josephi Alexanider.

NIAGÂA. FALLS, August 14, 1812.

I wrote to VauVechten by the last mail the situation of Gen-
eral E uli. I ain inclined to think hie is not in a very eligible
situation. General Dearborn believes, Fort Malden is ta«ken, býU't it
is rwt true. Now, in justification of our General, who God knows
would servu his count ry if he, could, I made a littie sketch of the
country, &zc., wrhere and how Hull is situated, in niy letter to, Van
Vechten; read that and you wvill sep. what cond;tion we are in, but

how is that psssibie *.n our present, condition? We have eleven
cannon for ail our exteniý,iv.. lnes: no works of any consequence
except old Fort Niagara, and that, thougli once a mastei:piece, is al
going to decay. From Buffalo to NÇiagara, bot.h inclusive, we have
not 1,000 militia. Capt. Leonard of the garrison at Niag<,ara told
me this afternoon thati our regulars are 360 and no more. Wait
another sentence. Although Gfeneral Van Reusselaer 18 incessantly
pres-sing the Comrnander-iu-Chief with that indispensable nccessity
of a competent supply of heavy orduance, for engineers, artil1erists,
stili a noble cornpany of 106 artillerists at Niagarà are in two or
three, days to take up their line of niarch for Albany. This Capt.
Leonard told ine this day. After ahl you hiave heard, you wvihl not,
you cannot, believe me, but heSr mne and wait unfi1 the ne-xt mail,
when we shall send the Coriimander-in-Chiief our inspection returns
for ahl the posts. Now, a.9 to th-- enemy-altiough they have sent
off largre detachroents, General Wadsworth, who comimanded at
Lewiston, to]d mie today 1,000 froi Niagara to reinforcce Fort
Malden, yet they appear to b)e alert al along the lines, yet exce-cd-
ing civil, and still with ordnane- of ev'ery description and ail the
munitions of war they abound.

Every three or four miles on every proîninent, point or eminence
there you see a snug hattery thrown up, aud the le«-%t saucy
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rîjuýments of Kings pokingc their wvhite noses and round black
nostrils right upon your face, ready to spit fire, bail, and brîm-stone,
in your very teeth if you were offer to turn squatter on John
Bull's lan~d. Niagara, on the British side, or -as it is sornetirnes
called Newark, I miean at Lake Ontario, looks wicked everywbere.
It is a charminrý fertile, broad village, but ail a camp, fortified at
every point. Gapt. Leonard was this afternoon in rny presence
asked seriously for bis professional anstver as an able, gallanb, and
experienced officer: '-What number of~ troops wvould be competent
to promise 8es in an attack upon Fort George~ that is hr
main work." I heard the answer: C" Not iess tMan 2,000 well dis-
ciplined troops." Those who kno'v Leonardl will believe, for they
miust respect his opinion. NO sooner dlid w'e approach with our
cavalcade than away ran expresses on the opposite shore at full
speed. Here again I saw our old friend, the -Earl of Moira.
While we were recoranoitering th(, works the -Pri-nce Regent up
sails and stood off north. " Now let the reasonable part of the
world judge why Geni. Vanliensselaer cccn'îwt act.

tFrom a Legacy of ]RistoriWa Gleaxiings, by Mrs. C. V. R. Bonney, Albazy, N. Y.,
1875.

District Generai Orclers.

HEADQuAwRERS;- FORT Aù,FLERtsTBURG,

[Circlar.] August l4th, 1812.

D. Geieï-al Orders.
Major-General Brook annonnces bis ai-rivai to the troops

quartered in the Western District, and directs officers in comand
will imaieciat'ýel,7 transmit returns of their respective corps.

Tlie Majer-General congratulates the troops on the evacuation
of thé é6-h-try by the enemy. HIe is persuaded thait nothing- but
the spirit manifested by those who hav-'e remained doing duty, and
the judicious râeasur es adopted by Colonel Procter, have compelled
hinî to so disgracefiîl a retreat.

Colonel Elliott and Mlajor McKee and the officers of the
Indiai? Depart.rnent are entitled to his best tlianks for their judi-
ciaus_ miauitgemnent of the Iiidians, and for th,ý example of gallantry
whh(I they have unilorinly shown before the enelny.

The Major-Goneral eaniiot avoid expressing bis, surprise at the
numnercus deseri--otns whic.h havc: occuirred from the ranks of the
inilitia, te w'hich ecirùuinstance the long stay of the eueiny on this
~ide of the river inust in a grreat rn<asure be ascribed. le is wiIll
ing to beliq-ve that their conduct proceeded froin ara an-xiety to get
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in their harvests and not from any predilection for ihe principles
or Government of the United States. He requests officers comi-
xnanding corps to transmnit to him the names of sucli militianien as
have remained faitbful, to, their oath and duty, that immediate
mea8ures may be taken to discharge their arrear8 of pay.

The enemy being stili in the neighborhood, the whole physical
force of the country will be employed to drive him to, such a dis-
tance as will ensure its tranquillity.

Officers commanding militia corps are responsible that every
individual bound to embody hiniself do inimediately repair to, this
-station, in defauit of which he will be treated as a deserter and
subjected to ail the penalties of the new Militia Act.

Captains Muir, Talion, and Chambers, 4lst Regiment; Captain
Glegg, 49th Regiîment; Captain Mockler, Newfoundland Regt., and
Captain Dixon, Royal Engineers, are appointed to, the rank of
Major so long as the local service on which they are einployed
continues.

The troops in the Western District will be formed into three
brigades: The tirst, under Lieut.-Colonel St. George, to consist of
detachuients of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment, and of the
Kent and First and Second Reginients Essex Militia. The Second,
under the command of Major Chambers, consisting of fifty men of
4lst Regiment, and the whole of the detachments of York, Lincoln,
Oxford, and Norfolk .Militia., The Third Brigade, under the coni-
mand of Major Tallon, wvi1l consist, of the remainder of the 4lst
Reginient.

Colonel Procter will- have charge of the whole line, under the
orders of the Major-General.

James Givins, Esquire, late Captain 5th Regiment, is appointed
Provincial Aid-de-Camp, 'with the rank of Major in the Militia.

By order of the Major-General. J .GEG aoA .0

]Dîstrict General Orders.

HEADQuRTERS, FORT À3mHEmTBuiiG,

D. General Orders. August l5th, 1812.

The troops will be ini readiness to embark at McGees Point at
three, o'clock to-nxorrow morning. Colonel EIliott will proceed
during the night to the eastern shore of the River Rouge, and upon
his eommunieating with the Major-General the troops will imuxedi-
ately commence crossino' the river and land between Ri'ver Rouge
and Spring Wells.
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Colonel Elliott wvill place the Indians in a position to to-ke the
enemy in fiank and rear, should lie be disposed to oppose the
crossing.

Lieutenant-Colonel St. George will march his brigade this
eveninoe and canton the men in the houses close te the spot at which.
the em;%arkation is to take pflace.

The officers of the commissariat will make the necessary
arrangements to supply the troops employed on the opposite shore
with provisions and every airticle required by the diffèrent depart-
ments. During the operations of the troops in the field ecd man
will receive one gi of spirits per day. The number for which.
provision is to be mnade may be calculated at two thousand.

By order of thc Major-Geineral.
J. L. GLExx., A.. D. C.

The Secretafy of War to Xajor-General Deaxborn.

WAR~ DEPARTMENtr, August 15, 1812.

Acknow]edges the receipt of his letter of the 8th, informing
him (the Secretary) of the conclusion of the armistice, and enclos-
iig a despatch for Mr. Baker, the British charge daffaires. He is
instructed by the Fresident that there does not appear to be any
justifiable cause to, vary from the arrangements that are in opera-
tion. Not a moment should be lost in gaining possession of
Niagara and Kingston, and co-operatingr with General Hullinl
taking Upper Canàa It is expected that a sufficient force is
assembled for this. especially at Niagar,-a. The reinforcement for
General Hull was te assemble at Newport, Ky., on the ].2th, and
siould reach Detroit about the lst Septexuber, and 500 men will
marci fromi Ohio and wilprobably arri-ve before. Yô'u are
authorized te purchase and arm sucli vessels on Lake Champlain
and other waters as may be necessary.

]District General Orders.

IIEADQUAkRTE-tS, DETnoIT,

D. G.0. 16th Augt., 1812.

Major-General Brock bas ev'ery reason to be satistied with the
conduct of the troops lie had thc honor to lead this morniDg against
the enemy. The s,,tate of discipline whichi they so eminently dis-
played, and the determnation they evinced te, undertake t.he xnost
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hazardous enterprise, decided the enerny, infiitely more numerous
in mnen and artillery, to propose a capitulation, the terîns of which
are herewith inserted for the information of the troops.

The Major-General requests Colonel Procter xviII accept bis
best thanks for the assistance he derived from his experience and
intelligence.

General Ordezs.
HEADQUARTERs, LEWvisTON, 16t~h Aug., 1812.

Major-General Hall will please to order the troops in the
vicinity of Niagara Falls to repair to Lewiston as soon as inay be
convenient, reserving, a necessary guard at that place until it shall
be relieved by a detachnent froin Lieut.-Col. Swift-s regirnent.
The court mnartial, whereof Brîgadier-General. Wadsworth is presi-
dent, will adjourn to headquarters, and there finish the business
before t.bem.

The troops between Lewiston and Fort Niagara will, with
their baggage, niarch to-morrow iiorning at 10 o'clock to Lewiston,
leavingr guards at the places hieretofore occupied for watcbing the
inovements of the enemy. The quartermaster will furnishi the
necessary transportaion.

Lieut.-Col. Swift w'iIl furnish srnall guards of observation £rom
Buffalo to the Falls of Niagara, inclusive. They are to coinmunicate
to the General-in-Chief by runut.rs- aLny movements of the enemy
with all possible despatch.

IBy order of Major-General VanRensselaer.
SOL. VANRENSSELÂER, Aid-de-Camp.

John I<ovett to Josephi Alexander.

StNDAY, August 16,1812.
HiEÂDq-JÂRTERs, LEWSTON.

1 had but just arrived yesterday when a firing of inusketry
cominenced on both sides the river at titis place.

My General saysl1 was the first mnan on my horse, and that as
1 started lie called to me three or four times to corne baek, and the
reason lie very handsouiely assigned was that lie expected I was
going to, rn away, and that lie should neeer see nme again. How-
ever, Gen. Wadsworth a.nd CoL VanRensselaer were on their horse.3
and started with me. We run our boises Up such horrid rocky
precipices as I neyer saw men ride before. The firing increased,
and the inoment we darted out of the bushes on to the open ]and a
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soldier, catching his breath, ran up to mie and sung out: " General,
do ride down into that hollow, for the balis fly dreadfully here."
It was partly truc; they did fly a littie, but I did not observe only
two that went.near enough to make ipe grin. Col. V. R. says he
heard 6 or 8 about near enougli. 'We -pursued on a littie further.
and halted on our horses, inquiring of: auother soldier what began
the skirmish. While he -was relating his story there came a bal
pretty near us, and had I been shot through I could not have
helped laughing to, see the poor devil run behind a large black oak
tree, draw his arms close to his body, eatch his breath. and grin.
You may depend on it tiiere is something perfectly indescribable in
the face of a clown who expeets at every breath a bail through his
back.

Gen. Wadsworth 'vas *extremely cautions to keep his breast
towards the bails, saying he - liad no notion that a Wadsworth
should be shot through the back." However, after six or eight
minutes the #iring ceased on both sides: the guards were small, and
I do not believe tiiere were more than 100 muskets discharged on
both sides, 'but those wýere four to one by the enemy. So we
galloped ail back again by another route amidst the plaudits of our
zlever fellows, and no one more gratified with the little prompt zeal
shown than our commander. Now, this exactl.y n.oti'ng niay by
somne fool bâe conjured up as to another Sckelt's Harbor bcdtle.
In the afternoon'over came a flag from Lieut-Col. Myers of the
7Oth Regt., comm-anding Fort George, with a letter. demanding the.
reason why 'his guards had been -lired on, and I have just had the
honor of answering bis letter to say that twvo nmen appeared near
the American shore under'suspicious circurnstances; they hiailed
the opposite shore, and soon a bowa, appeared, presumed to be for the
ol1ject of transporting the two men over, and she was therefore flred
upon, and the lire returned. Col. VanRensselaer, decorated with al
the pomp of war as the best sample we could give Canada, bas just
been over with the letter and returned. . .

9 AT NIG-RT.-Huzza 1 Huzza and tanti-ry! We have been ail
-day making out and despatchiug9 orders to Oswego for a rifle
battalion, Càyuga for a troop of horse, to Ontario for Bloom's
regiment, & ., and now since, dark coines, a memoranduin from
Captain Dox at Albany of the road full of troops, flyin)g artillery,
infantry', &c., and ail the uniforiued coinje_ nies in the State!!1 An
express from the Governor-General of C.anada to Gen. Dearboru,
pioposingr an armistice.
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MONDAY, Aug. l7th, 3 p. mn.
Mr. Dickson, a gentleman of respectability from Queenston

opposite this, 18 this moment over with, a flag of truce. We asked
him the news on the Canada shore. Hie says that ail the reinforce-
ments from Ohio to General Hull are eut off and destroyed by the
Indians from Brownstown. Since writing the above Peter B.
Porter tells me that from information lie before possessed ho lias
no doubt of the fact stated by Mr. Diekeon.

On the niglit of the the l7th, about midInigbt, I heard a
wlioop: "Officer of the guard 1 Officer of the guard 1" Out I ran,
for. to tell the candid truth I have about done with sleep....
Weil, this was an express with letters from Gen. Dearborn, enclos-
ing a sort of three-legged armistice between some sort of an
À.djutant-General on beaif of the Clovernor-General of Canada
and the said General Dearborn, also letters to Lt.-Col. Myers, com-
manding at Fort George. Iu the rnorning we sent down to
Niagara, seven miles, sent a flag across with the letters, &c. There
is nothing but flag after flag, letter after letter-Gen. Brook gone
somewhere, Lt.-Col. Myers not at the fort now, and Major-Gen.
Sheaffe, formerly of Boston, (brother of Nancy Sheaffe, 4-e11 my
wife,) is now eommnanding at Fort George.

The weather is unfavorable, alternate rains, and the sun
excessively liot We have to pay great attention to the health of
the men. The duty of our troops 18 really severe-about 160
mount guard eonstantly, but no grumbling. The General is inde-
fatigable with them; ail the while among the inen, and 18 0-owing
every day more and more the fav,ýorite of the wliole camp., Five
minutes ago .we returned tlirough the lines. A man liad fallen in
a fit. The General looked and feit of him, called one of his mess
to go directly with hima to his îarquee, and by him. sent the poor
soul a tumbler of wine. Encaniping in the miidst of the, soldiers,
and being every hour in their view, pleases -ai]. Ail1 the boats
which Porter lias sent to Gen. Hull are undoubtedlv eut off. I do
not see how Hull ean get out, but lie nlay. I hope so. Freemen
and brave soldiers are sacrifices too precious to be offered on the
altar to, atone for folly and rashness..

(Prom Bonney's Historical Gleanings, pp. 207-9.)
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Col. Myers to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEORtGE, UiPERt GÂ&DADA,
August 17th, 1812.

SiR,-The despatches of Major-General Brock, aequainting
Your Excellency of his having proceeded from here to Amherstburg
on the lst insta nt, leaving me in command of this district, will have
no doubt reachedl you. Since his departure I have sent forward to
him sixty rank and file of the 4lst Regiment and a li«ke numnber of
militia volunteers. The former sailed froni Fort Erie on the ruorn-

ing of the 4th instant, and I have had the satisfaction to hear of
their timiely arrivai at their destination.

Mgajor-Genera1 Brock left L.ong Point on the 8th with about
300 men, incîuding, forty rank and file of the 41st Regiment, which
had for some time been stationed in that district. The winds wvere
favorable, and lie must have reached Àmherstburg on the l2th.
The greater part of this nuinber proceeded iu bateaux.

Whien the Major-General left this he authorized miy opening
ail his officiai letters, and it may be satisfactory to Your Excellency
to know that under the privilege I unsealed your confldential
despatch (Aug. 3d,) addressed to him, and covering a copy of one
from Your Excellency to General Dearborn. I instantly sent it
forward to the Major-General1, and will inost strictly govern niyself
by its contents as long as I retain the comnmand of this line, acquaint-
ing Major-Generai Sheaffe (who I learn is on lis way here) thereof
upon bis arrivai.

I have the honor to transmit to, Your Excellency a letter fromn
Colonel Procter (August Ilth), received yesterday, enclosing a copy
of an intercepted despatel from Brigadier-Genýeral Hull (August
4th), dated at Sandwich, addressed to the American Secretary at,
"War, the contents appearing highly interesting, and lead to the
certain hope of the overthrow of the enem-y's force in that quarter.

Since the Major-General left this everything hias remained
quiet here, although I have heard fron- two creditable sources of
information that the enemy have very lately conipleted forty boats,
equal to the transport of thirty mnen each, at Tonewanta Creek, near
the Grand Island, and that lie intends in a few days to attack our
flanks.

The armed vessels Eè,,rl Moira and Prince 1?egent are on our
left, the schooner Lady Prevost on our riglit. Every possible
preparation that our ineans will admit of is made for the reception
of the enemy, and if lie does attempt it I cntertain no dojabt of
successfully opposinc hira

Many of the militia have not yet returned from an indulgence
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that was granted themn to assist in the harvest. I believe the grain
is principally gyot in by this time, aad I have -ucordi glý requested
31ajor-General Shaw, the AdJutant-General of Militia, to eall in al
the absentees of the flank companies of the five Lincoln Regiments.
Just now they amount to littie more than 500 present. If they al
corne forth they will be about 800, and I have directed that a draft
from these five regiinents of 500 additional should b.e held in per-
fect reixdiness to join the flank conipanies at a moment's notice, and
that the total reniainder of that force should be in preparation to
niove to thîs line when called on.

I amn concerned to have to add that desertion to tkeir hom.es is
rather prevalent among thein. Everything on mfy part shail be
done to, urge them to activity, and I have great hopes that the good
news froin Axnherstburg wilI very rnuch stinulate them to exertion.

I find thai, the troops of the enemy opposite us are extrernely
,dîseontented, and that nunibers of themn have gone back into the
,country.

(Canadia.u Archives, 0. 677, p. 48.)

Major-General Brock to Major Trhonias Zvans.

DETROIT, l7th August, 1812.
DEÂR EVAs,-Detroit is ours, and with it the whuie Michigan

Territory, the Amnerican arrny prisoners of war. The force you SQ
skilfully prepared and forwarded at so muchi risk mlet mie at Point
au Pins in high spirits and rnost effective state. Your thought of
clothing the militia in the 4lst oast off clothing proved a niost
happy one, it having more than doubled our own regular force in
the enemy's eye. I arn not without anxiety about the Niagara,
with your scauty means for its defence, notwithstandiug my con-
-.idence in your vigilance and admirable address in keeping the
enemy so long in ignorance of my absence and inovementsq, &c.

(From Laurs Secord and other Pocins. by Mrs. S. A. Uuxazon: Appendix No. 3, pp.

Geiieral*limothy J. Hopkins ïo, Goverior Tompkins.

SIR,--Agreeable to the directions contained in the 7th section
of an act to organize the niilitia of this State, passed Mardi 29th,
Âso9, I transmit to Your Exceflncy information that I received
from John-MMo.hon, Lieut.-Çolonel commandant of a regiment of
inilitia organized in the County of Chautauqua during the last
session of the ilonorable Council of Appointment. The information
'which follows is near]y in Colonel MeMahon's own -words.
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Since the declaration of war the inhabitants of the town of
Chautauqua have been rnuch alarrned with the appearance of two
English vessels near their harbor, one of which wvas observed to be
an armed vessel. This circumstance, together wvith the danger
apprehended frorn the Indians in that quarter> rarticularly those
wvho live on the Alleghany River, have created so, ninel uneasiness

among10 the inhabitants that inany had determined to inove of
To prevent this, Colonel McMahon thouglit it advisable to order
ont one captain and fifty men to guard the landiug portage at
Chautauqua for the space of two -weeks. Colonel MeMahon also
informs nie that lie has, at lis own expense, provided the company
4vith provisions.

2ffao, August l7th, 181l".
(Tompkins' Papers, vol. VII., pp. 82-3, New York State Library.)

From the New York Statesman, z5t11 Âigust, i812.

From a correspondent at Lewiston, August 17th, 1812:
Canadians arrive daily. The Niagara River which in peace-

able times can only be crossed -%vith safety in boats, flats, &c., cau
now% be passed with apparent safety on logs, rails, slabs, and even
by rnany without any buoy whatever. Lakes Ontario and Erie,
forxnerly considered extremely dangerous to cross with open boats,
no longer present any obstacle to those who are so fortunate as to
get possession of a bot-the perils of the sea are absorbed by the
fear of belng taken back by their friends. A boat of 16 or 18 feet
in length lately brouglit over Lake Ontario (where its width is near
60 miles) threc young mýen who report that at York there are very
few soldiers, only two pieces of cann~on, but considerable quantities
of animunition and other stores after furnishing the savages with
large quantities lately, that the country was drai.ned of soldiers and
drafted militia, General Brook having ordered all tls&t could be
coilected for Malden to fight General Hlull. Indeed the latter part
of this report is conlirrned by ail who corne froni any part of
Canada. Further, that a Mr. Wilniot, Surveyor General of Upper
Canada, who lived near York for ruauy yea-ts, lias collected a
respectable company of inen (about 60 iu nurnber) attached to, the
Anierican cause, and proceeded on his nparch through the wilderness
to join General [Hull. 'Wilrnot, they say, is mucli exasperated
against the Government of Canada,. and his followers not uralike
their lead3er. Other reports% of this nature there are in circulation,
the truth of which cannot be ascertained.

<From file in New York SO«Iety Library.)
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Gezeral Orders.

HEADQUARTERS, LEWISTON, l8th Avg., 1812.

Major-Geriral Dearborn having communicated that, agreeably
to an arrangement made between him, and the Governor-General of
Canada through his Adjutant-General, ail hostilities between the
troopa on either side should be suspended until further orders,
Major General VaniRensselaer directs the officers and soldiers under
his comnmand strictly to, conform to, this arrangement, and if any of
the troops have the hardihood to firo on the enemy they will be
punished aecordingly.

Lieut.-Col. Swift will order under ares.Cp.Dgetyof hie
regiment for absenting himself from his company, and will investi-.
gate the cause of firing of a field-piece at Black iRock on the opposite
shore, artw! by whom, and report the facts to the Major General
without delay.

By order of Major General VanRensselaer.
SOI,. VANRENSSELAER, Aid-de-Camp.

MUltia General Orders.

HE&DQUARTERS, AIMHERSTBURG,

Militia General Orders c8hAg. 82

The reports which have reached Major General Brock impeach
in so serions a degree the character of niany officers of the lst and
2nd Essex and Kent Regiients of militia that Ris Ronor has
thought proper to appoint a Court of Enquiry in order to ascertain

bIy a regular process such as have by any act or negleet of duty
during the invasion of this district by the enemy forfeited their
claim to, the character of officers and gentlemen.

Ris Ronor is perfectly satisfied that there are many of the
officers of these Regiments to wvhoin no share of blame can justly
attachi, and who have throughout evinced every degree of zeal for
the service, and he is desirous of giving to sucb as may have been
unjustly accused an opportunity by a public investigation of
justifying their charaeter £rom the imputations caut upon thein.

Colonel James Baby, President.
ccMatthew Elliott, 1 M br
cc William Caldwell, f Meme.

The court ivili assemble as soon after the arrivai of Colonel
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Baby as possibly, and will give to the different officers oî these
Regiments notice of the tirne and place of meeting.

By order of the Major General.
J. MAODONELL, Lt.-Col., P. A. D. C.

Major General VauRensselaer to Major General Dearboru.

HIEADQU.ARtTERs, LEwisTON,
l8th August, 1812, 6 o'clock a. mn.

SiR,-Your letter of the 8th inst. by some inismanagement
ýpassed this place in the mail Iast evening on to Niagara, and wvas
sent to me by express from Capt. leonard at a late hour in the
night. I have written General Hull, enclosing your letter to, him.
I have also, written General Porter to forward the despatch to
General Hull by sone very trusty express. I have written the
commanding officer at Fort George, enclosing the letters from Adju-
tant-General Baynes to him and sent iny aid-de-camp, Col. Van-
Rensselaer, to Niagara with orders to pass over with a flagc and
deliver the letters.

<Prom S. VauReusselaer's Narrative, Appendix, p. 25.)

Major General VanRensselaer to Zieut.-Col. Myers, 7oth Regt.

HEADQ-uÂRTERS, LEwiSTON, 18th Aug., 1812.

SinR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
le'tter of this date by your flag of truce.

'When I this morning transmitted to you the two letters from
the Adjutant-General of the British armny, I authorized Colonel
VanRensselaer, my aid-de-camp, to make with you the necessary
arrangements agreed on at .Albany.

.lIr your absence from Fort George the letters 'were left without
acconiplishing the object. But I arn now ready to send an officer to
Fort Niagara, thére to meet one whom you miay appoint to make
such arrangements for the government of the troops on the hUnes as
may be proper. In the ineantime it is explicitly nnderstood that
any moveinents of your troops in this vicinity to act offensively
against Gen. Hull will be considered an infraction of the armistice
agreed upon betweeu Gen. Dearborn and the British Adjutant-
General.

(Prom S. VanRensselaer's Narrative, Appendix, p. 26.)
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Colontel Christopher Myers, 7oth Regt., Deputy Quartermaster-
General Comniancllng the Niagara District, to Major-

General VanRensselaer.

CHiPPAWvA, 1Sth Aug., 1812.
SrR,.-I have the honor to acknowledg the 'receipt of your

letter of this date, transmitting one from the Adjutant-GeneralI of
the British army, addressed to Major General Brock or officer com-
manding at Fort George, relative to refraining from ail offensive
warfare between the troops of Ris Majiesty the King of Great,
Britain and the arrny of the United States of America until further
ordérs; and, taking it for granted that similar directions J-ave been
received by you frorn Gen. Dearborn, I shall'strictly conforrn to
those which have just reached me upon the subjec&, and should you
deemn any further explanation upon the terms of the armistice
requisite I will receiva such officer as you may be pleased to send
to Fort George for the purpose. My duty, however, will not ai:ow
of my being there hbefore Thursday, but froin which I trust no
inconvenience wiIl arise.

(From S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 26.)

Pro= the ButLffalo Gazette, Tnuesday, i8tii Auguste 1r8iz.

More clearing out, Iast Sunday evening two native Ameni-
cans living in Canada embarked in a crazy boat several miles above
Fort- Erie, and after to>,sing about all night in tempesttnous Lake
Erie, expecting, as they say, every moment to go to the bottom,
they safely arrived at 4-Mile Point above this village. They stitte
that it is currently reported in Canada that General Hll lia. taken
Malden.

We also learn that Fort Erie is weak, the cannon being removed
to the batteries below.

On Thursday last several soldiers at the Black Rock, being
somewhat impatient for want of e..nploynient, manned a field-piece
(6-pounder) a.nd lired a shot at a small battery on the opposite side
of the river. The bail struck a few feet from the battery, and m-ade
the men and boys scamper like the nation.

The fate of Clark, lately tried in this village as a Brîtishi spy,
is not ofllcially known. It is, however, rrnored tat lie is sentenced
te die. Brink and Lee, it is und erstood, will be uctained as prisoners
of war.
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Major-General Sheafft to Xfajor-Getieral VanRensselaer.
FORT GEORGE, l9th Aug., 1812.

Sit,-Having sarrived at this post to assume the command of
IRis MJaje.sty's troops stationed in the Niagara District, I have the
honor to acquaint you that I shall be happy to receive, as speedily
as possible, the officer suggested by Lieut.-Col. Myers to be sent~
over, if it meet with your concurrence, or, should you prefer ,
Brigoade-Major Evans, the. bearer of this, will communicate My
sentiments -and arrange with you the mode of carrying into effeet.
the order for a cessat.ion. of hostilities betwixt the forces of our
respective countries stationed along the Niagara Frontier.

(Prom S. VanRaensselaer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 27.)

General Stephen VanReusselaer to Governor Tompkins.
IHEA.DQuARTERS, LEwISTON, l9th Aug., 1812.

SIR,-After having visited Buffalo, Black Rock, and the camps,
at Niagara Falls and this place, and hiaving by inspection and other
means of information satistied myseif of the efficient force and the-
state of discipline among the troops, the munitions of war at com-
mand, the strength, number, and condition of the enemy 1 should
probably have to engage, and ail other circumstances connected 'with.
muy intended operations, I was perfectly satisfled that although
sorne very imperious considerations urged an immediate descent.
upon Canada,' yet that such descent with my present disposable
force would be rashness in the extreme. From. Buffalo to Niagara
iny force of militia is less than one thousand, without any ordnance.
heavier than six-pounders, and few of them; without artillerists to.
use the few pieces 1 have, and the troops in a~ very indifferent state
of discip line. Finding myseîf in this truly unplepsant situation, I
saw but one course to pursue, which was to concentrate the troops,
scattered on the line, perfect their discipline as fast a-s possible, and
order in such further detachments as miglit ensure success in my
proposed operations, Accordingly, on the l5th inst. I isssued My
orders to Lieut.-Colonel Fleming at Oswego to, detacli and march to
this place Major Moseley's battalion of riflemen, on the l6th bo
Major Septimus Evans of Lieut.-Colonel George D. Wickham's
reginment of detached cavalry for a troop of horse from his.
squadron, tb Lieut.-Colonel Henry Blwom of the l9th Reginient of
the 7th Br!*gade of detached militia to march his whole coxnxnand.
With this additional force and such other as I had reason bo believe-
was on tIhe niarch to this neighborhood and as liight be called out
on short notice from. this and Ontario County, I calculated that the-
rdan whieh I had adopted miglit be. attempted unless the enemy-
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should be strongly reinforced. With the view of the intended
operations, 1 b.ad on the 15th inst. written to the Quarterniaster-
General to, put immediately in readiness ail the boats at his com-
Diand. Such was the arrangement of the troops on this line, and
aqucl nqj orders issued when, on the night of the lTth, I recei'ved
by express from Captain Leonard at Niagara a letter £rom Major-
(ionera1 Dearborn informing me of the agreement he had eritered
into witb the (3ovêrnoir-General of Canada, through his A.djutant-
General, for an armistice. By this arrangement comuxunicated to
ime, whireh E presume bas, been done by Your Excellency's appro-
batioL and eûnsent, 1 amn instructed to, confine the troops under my
cou, mcu-d 4S defeîtsive measures only, until further orders, and I
have isued îny general orders accordingly.

The enelosures 1ror tb2ý Adjutant-General of the British army
in. Ganadt. whc rtýcS«Ivedi fr,-v'm General Dearborn I sent yester-
day Ssorniug by my aidto-do-caup, Colonel VanRensselaer, with a
flasgto ieut-Co. Rlyers, conmwading at Fort George, at the sarne
tinie althormzirig Colonel. VanReusselaer to enter wvith Colonel
Myer¶ itito a. definite turraugPement fS! the governiment of th~e troops
on brita izides, thtu huie. O nlMyers was absent, bu. in the after-
41Oon 01 y,'stetday 1 roceivcdî( a fiag acknowledging the receipt of

tue:r which hat been transiied, with b is pledge to conform
srt& V the ternis of the wm!é:tice and his proposition that 1

ehould on Thur,,da.,, next send an olierr to Fort George Vo uxeet one
ehowu lie w-ihl a.PpoinV, for the -rzu-ýpctee of settiing deiinitely the

tempr~v ~itan~n~nt.f-r the govermru.ent of thie troops, Vo which
1 have ýepl*.'ed by fIénr that 1 amn -ow vezudy Vo send an officer to
meet %UC'n .0me aiý le )nay ap peint for the above puirposc, but Vo meet
e~ Xi;gam. as 1 consider 'hat pî'ace, ,ne xsAgcrusacs
the n-rOSt -piroýper.' E nv o reit8o te,.dou]2t but thàt this arrange-
ýnent, wil' Mn tw&j or tiree- diy.ý b>e z-adt in good fith. Suffering
ail t1iù ordlers i.'elàh -1 baex-Q iveA prceed und take effeet, I
sh>.hI' hold iny -pos;tion 'mtil~rev Your Exeeleney's further
ordiems Ane ~xpresi -whx.-h baa, &e-àn set V General Hull ouglit to
he-ve reLurced everal days ago., but how umot. 1 ain concerned for

~ii~sn&t~ya -tom' 50 1 ~t thtre are various re-
purts w-î7e the-enEew thafWe tliem. has heeau* act ion between theïr
troos -pnd erami TJuh ~e whole aecueii4 to render it, at least

pi~~~~~~Ya~~1 tArtt>Htü~ <'~eEoe ee ll hae'e been
att;vs.e1, Soremsh& ~Ç of our wunn e ve been

~fncr~ wicmbavô eouua ùiyvk lde ItIu thz!re la reason
Vo 'usi t&týdui~ v~y verély pre'wecL
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Inspector-General Nicholas Gray to Governor 'Tompkins.

BLACK ROCK, 19th Aug., 1812.
PEAR Sm,--On the 22d of ia.st inonth I bac] the honor of

addressing a letter to you from Lewiston. Ever since I biave been
employed as engineer by Generals Hull and Wadsworth, and I have
erected three batteries in this neighborli>eid: the one on the xnoun-
tain near Lewiston; one at, this place, and one opposite Fort Erie,
Nvhich cives the advantage of 'situation, and though we have flot as
yet mounted a gun on it, it bias given alarm there, as the enemy lias
nioved bis shipping off from before the fort, and the river and
entrance of Lake Erie is now quite open. No ship nor boat cau
with safety lie before their 'forta- once this liattery is mounted. The
distance is about three-quarters o'f a mile, and the ground so level
on the Canadian side that we eau send shiot righit into the fort. We
want but a thirty-two-pounder heî'e to pull down thue scarlet jack
of Fort Erie. The battery at Lewiston bms a powerful cernuxand, is
intended for two or thiree large guns, and keeps thie inhiiý.jtants of
Queenston in perfect subjeetion. Its elev'ation above the one-grun
ibattery of the enemy :,~ near-ly forty-five feet and can sweep it off
t.he surface of the field, distant from it about four hundred yards
anid fronu Queenston about six hundred, and elevated above the

vlaeabout sixiy-eight feet, hias the comumand of Niagara River
as far as the range of -shot; the river lies straigblt before it up to
our garrison. Majior-General VanRensselaer, bis aâide and secratary,
arrived hiere on Thiursday morning last and w'ent forwvard to Lewis-
ton,, where bie bas inade his bieüdquarters. There is a rumor of
General Hall returningr home in consequence of the arrivai of Major
General VanRensselaer.

I have been highly flattered by receiving, the thanks of the
Generals on the lines for the exertions I have made in inakingr
their situation secure. General, VanRensselaer feels secure even
under the "uns of the eneiny at Qucenston, and Colonel Swift, Who
commiands biere, bias no terror, as he bias a batteiy or two of bis
own. Thie inhabitants of Buffalo wishi for a one-gun battery to
protect their tow-n. Some of thenu bave applied to mie to erect one
for thenu, but as yet I bave reeeived no orders froin the coinmand-
ing officer here. Wbien I shali receive the orders I shahl cornply.
We are ail knocked on the head in consequence of this news of the
armistice. It wiil g-ive you, dear sir, great confidence and pleasure
t- see with wbat alaerity ail were preparing to, cross over to Canada
when this news arrived. Shail 1 take the liberty to, ask what, it
nieans and how soon shall we be authorized to take out the wooden
snappers £roni our muQkets? I judge froin the weAk-ness of the
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enemy on the Canadian side that~ was a regiment to cross they
would not be opposed, not a shot flred at them. There is but
thrty-two red coats and the like numnler of militia stationed here.
The latter were decreased to seven or eight ail Iast week and the
week before. We are much alarmed here about the situation of
the brave General Hull, who, it 18 mueh feared, may be in want of
provision for lis enterprising army-'tis liard the only general who
lias as yet distinguished himself in this war should want provisions
when we who are here idling on the lines shouid. have ail the loaves
and fishes, neither will our commanding oficer here give a direct
order or consent that vessels laden with provisions 'be sent from
here, but when applied to by the Quartermaster-General on behaif
of his brother (who., poor man, lias been dangerously iii since lis
return £rom Sandwich and stili remains in a doubtful. situation,) lias
quoted a part of General Dearborn's letter, wlidl passagoe'is unsatis-
faetory. However, the vessels are preparing and wvill be sent off to,
Sandwich, as surely this armistice, while it Iasts, give iltt
navigate the lake to either army, provided thydofot infringe our
orders. General Porter hias sent froin here by the order of Major-
Generai VanlRensselaer a inessenger by land to inform General Hull
of this unpopular armistice, but it is feared by the Quartermaster-
Generai that lis journey may be retadrded or interrupted ut San-
dusky, in whielh case lie lias a letter to the commanding officer at.
Malden making him an officiai messenger, and fr-om Sandusky mili
take his course by water.

1 should be glad to know whether this armistice ineludes the
Indians, and wvou1d it not be good po]icy to annihilate these savages
who have interrupted the intercourse from here to Detroit? We
have frequent accounts of tlieir barbarities. Rlad we a General
Hlull here w'hen 1 arrived, the United States should hiave been in
possession of Upper Canada, and we sliould have our quarters, ini
Montreal instead of playing bail on the banks of the Niagara River.
Between seventy and eighity fine young men passed through here
ye-sterday tu LePwiston to join the army. They are fromn Ontario
county.

I Nvait ini hopes of havingr the honor of a letter fromi you., and,
be assured that ail my exertions shall be for the public goocL

iTompldn&' Papers, Vol. VflL, pp. î3-6, N.eêw York State lÀbrr.1
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General Order&.

HIEAUQUARTERS, LEWISTON, l9th. Aug., 1812.

-The Major General directs that the fo]Jowing regulations shahl
'be observed by the troops under his couamand:

The reveille wvill be beat at daybreak, when every officer and
soldier wvi1l appear on parade and the conipanies be exercised by
their respective commanding officers for one hour; and the like Lime
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and by battalions on Tuesdays and
Fridays of eaeh week at the company and battalion parades. The
field officers -will attend and superintend the manoeuvers of their
corps. The troop will beat aLt 9 o'clock a, m., and the retreat at 6
o'clock p. nm., when the line w'i be formed foir roll eaul; the music
wiil t.ake their post on the right of regiments and not on the right of
companies. On those occasions the dress of the officers and soldiers,
is to Le dlean, and their arnas and accoutrements briglit and in per-
fect order. The MaEjor General flatters hiniseif that the troops wil
vie with each other in the cleanliness of their dress, as well as their
soldier-like and ordenly conduct whien on or off duty. The corps
which shall distinguishi itself for orderly conduet hall be reported
hy the Major General to the Commander-mn-Chief, and every re-
fractory officer or soldier shail be deait with as the law, and the usages
of ai mies point out, for as they are called upon by their country to
defend it, and paid for their services, it is expected <'every man toil
do lIds dufy7 for on that the lives of the troops, the honor and
success of the enterprises in whieh in ail probability they wil
shortly Le engaged, wviil depend.

TÉle tatoo wilI be Leat at 9 o'clock, when the men will retire to
their Lents and the sentinels begin to chal'enge.

Twc, captaini's suad two subalteriis guards will Le mounted daily;
one captain's guard will take post on the front and one in the rear
of the camp, -.ud the subttlterrfs on each flank. The guards will
Le sufficieutly strong to forni a chain of sentinels round the camp,
and they will be laugmiènted or dimiinished- as occasion may require.
The guards will aw-seinble on the grand parade at half-past 9 o'clock,
w'hen they wvill Le forined by the n-ajor of brigade and nîarched off
precisely at 10 o'clock. A portion of the munsic of the line wvi11
attend and do duty uritil the guar4ls are marched off to their
respective pickets. The adjIutants -wiIl march the mexi detaehed
£rom, the respective regriments for this service tO the grand parade,
and willIxLe responsible for the soldier-like appearance of the men,
amIDs, and accoutrements. Each inan of the guard will Ix- furnished
with twenty-fonr rounds of fixed cartridgtes- their piece.s wiIl Le
loaded after sunset, and when the guards are 'relieved tliey wvill
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return bo the grand parade, from whence they wvil1 be marched in a
body by the officer of the day to soine convenient spot, where their
pieces will be discharged at a target of the size of a dollar, at one
hundred yards distance. And on ail other occasions flring is strictly
prohibited, unless it be by the sentinels at nighit to give the alarm.

The officer of the day will be taken £rom the reginiental field
,officers, whose duty it shahl be to visit th)e guards and sentinels
thiree tinies in the course of the day and three times at night, to
regulate the guards, to see that they are vigilant and in soldier-like
-order, for on their alertness the lives of te ien and the safety of
-the arniy depend.

The omfeers are strictly enJoined bo attend to te eleanl.iness of
theIr mon; they must. frequently visit their tents and examine te
situation of them. On te faithful performance of this duty depend
the lires an~d healtit of te troops.

The commanding officers .of regiments and corps will cause two
vanits or sinks to ho duo, in te rear of oaci company, at least one
hundred yards in the rear of te rear tents, in a Une -parallel. to te
tents, and if any soldier shahl ho found to lave exeremnent in any
other place within the line of sentinels lie shali be punished.

The grounds iu front and rear of the Vents is Vo, ho levelled and
cleaned by the respective corapanies. The Brigade-Maj'or Nvill
direct the AdjuVants to cause the music, when not on the mardi, to
practise the differeut eails and marchies.

The Court.martial, whereof Brigadier-General Wadsworth was
appoiuted President, will mneet to-rnorrow morning at ten o'clock
for te trial of sucit prisoners as nay ho bronglit before them.
Generial Wadsworth will please to tuake te necessary arrangements
and ineet in sucit place as ho utay think couvenienL.

By order of Major General Vanllnsselaei.
SOL4. VAN.-RENSSELAER-I, Aid-de-Camp.

PZrom Major General Sheaffe to Major Qeneral VattRensselaer.

QUEENSTON, 2Othi Aug", 1812.

SiR -Brigade-Major Evans is directed Vo repair again to your
headquarters charged with propositions connected with te
armistice, which I hiope wviIl prove perfectly satisfactory to you.

(Prom 1,xlensle' Nrraive - Appendix, p. 27.)
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Major General VauRensselaer to, Major Geinerai Sheaffe.

IIEADQuARTERts, LEWISTON, 2Oth August, 1812.
SIR,- -I have, the hionor to aeknowledge the receipt of your

letter. of this date, covering the articles which you propose for
carryngj the armistice into effeet. I have to regret the articles pro-
posed are so variant from the orders whicli I have received that I
cannot aeced'e ',-, them.

In the letter which I had the honor to transmit to Lieut.-Col.
Myers on the lSth instant it wus explicitly stated that any move-
ments of ffhe troops in thiQ vicinity, with a view to act offensively
against General Hull, wvould be considered an infraction of the
armistice. If an article fully ernbracing the above is considered
inadmissible, any further attempts for an adjustment will be
unavailing.

tFron.- S. VauRensselOr's. Narrative: .&ppendix, p. 29.)

The Secretary of War ta Major Gienera1 Dearborn.

WÀR DEPARTMNT, August 2Oth, 1812.

The detachment of luilitia froru Kentucky to reinforce General
Hull has been increased by the Governor to 1,600, besides 400
regulars. A ca!npany of uiilitia ordered out by the Governor of
Ohio ta secure the rozid is reported to have halted at the, 'Miami in
consequence of Indians in front. There should be early and effective
co-operation at Niagara.

Ai-ticles of Agreement for an Armistice.

We, the undersigned, in conforinity with the instructions of
our respective coinmnanders, hereby agree ta a cessation of ail acts
of hoistility between the troops and vessels of ail descriptions under
our command until %ve shall receive further orders, and the party
wvho shall first receive orders for the renewal of hostilities shall give,
four days' notice, computing twenty-four hours to each day, before,
any offensive aperation shall take place.

And we further agrree that no reiforeenrs ol! men o.r
supplies of amninnition shall be sent lby either party higher Up than
Fort Erie, and it is also to be understood that na reinforcements of
nien and xîo supplies of ammunition, which. now are or liereafter
inay arrive in aur respective district,,. shail be forwarded 'above that
post, and further that no troops are to " ', seat up from. any station
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in either of our districts above Fort Erie without four days previous
notice to be given by the party intending to inake such movement.
Subjeet, however, to the above restriction. either party shall be at
liberty to, make brCh. changes and movements of troops, vessels and
boats as he way deem proper.

Agreed to this twenty-first day of August, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twelve. S ARNSLM

M~ajor General Conimanding Frontier.
R. H. SHEAFFE,

Major General Commanding Fort George
and Pependencies, &c., &c.

Major General VanRensselaer to Major General Dearborn.

IEA-DQUARTERs, LEwisToN., Augusb 21st, 1812.
SiR,-Enclosed I transmit vou a copy of the agreement this

day entered into, between Major-General Sheaffe, commnanding Fort
George and denendencies, &c., &c., and myseif for the government
of the forces on each side the line. You will readily perceive that
terins *more favorable than tl' ose expected in your letter have been
obtained. The agreement sipeaks for itself.

(FProni S. -VanRensselaer's N,%arra-tive: Appendix, p. 31.)

NoTE.-In the copy of the agreement transmitted, the last lines
from either to proper are italicised.-E.

Ù'ajor General Dearborn to Major General VanRensselaer.

H[E.kX>Qu-ARTERS, GRtEEN,%Bu.S, August 21,1812.

SÎR,-Your letter of the 12th inst. has been duly received. As
it is bellieved Chat a detachinent has been mnade from Niagara to
reinforce the gaarrison at Malden, it will be necessary to be 'as wel
prepared as pýossible to take advantage of the reduced forces in. your
front as soon as there shall be orders to act offensively. Consider-
able reinforcements frow the detached inilitia and volunteers are
ordered to Niagara, Sackett's Harbor, Ogdensburg and Plattsburg.
With the detachment of regular troops under Lieut.-Col. FenwLick
there is sorne heavy ordnance, amrnunition and intrenching tools,
which -will be îmmendiately, with additional ordnance and military
stores, sent to, Niagara, Saekett!s Harbor and Ogdensgburg. 1 have
also ordered a considerable nuinher of batteaux ýfroi Schenectady
Wo Niagara~ and Sackett's Harbor, and the construction of suitable
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sC0ws at the respective places, including Ogdensburg, for the trans-
portation of orduance. 1 hope that Col. Porter will proceed in the
construction of boats .and scows with ail possible despateli. It will
be highly gratifying to me to receive intelligence from you by every
mail,"and in cage of eiergency by express.

Prom S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 34.

Colonel Solomon VauReiasselaer to hie Wife.

LEWISTON, NIAGÀRA, Aug. 21, 1812.
My DEAR H1ARRIET-

Major Forman and Jacob TenEyck reached this to-day; the
latter informed me ho hat] seen you about a fortnighit since and that
you were ail well. It is unnecessary for me to say how happy it made
me. I had only one moment to, speak to hlm, but I shall see him
when 1 have finished thlis, -whichi goes by mail this evening. Wlien
they reachea camp I was niounted on my horse tc, go over Vo, the
BRritish side to conclude an armistice, ini which I have been engaged
for three days in conformity to an arrangement made at Albany
between Gen. Dearborn and the British Adjutant-General. I have
squcceeded, to the astonishmient and admiration of aIl, and until we
hear from below we are at peace with our neighbors. In rny inter-
course with the British officers on the subject of the armistice and
from, other sou.-Ces, we have been informed, and I hav'e no doubt of
the correctness of the information, of an action fought between
Gen. Hull and the British at Detroit, in whichl our troops suffered
severely. From ail we can Iearn he bas either been taken or com-
pelled Vo, re-cross the river; but in -my negotiations with MIajor
Gen. Sheaffe, Colonel Myers and Major Evans, I kept up sucli a
bold front that. altliough General Dearborn's instructions rere con-
fined Vo, their not sending reinforcements to, act against Hull, 1 suc-
ceeded in getting the use of the waters of the rivers and lakes.
This to the ariny and merchants is of incalculable value for future
operations, and this was effected by a proper disposition of our
smnall forces and holding out to, themn moderate but strong language.
The troops before we came here were scattered along the frontiers;
we have concentrated thein, and are now gettin>g in fine order.
They did nothing before; they are pleased lu the change, but in
niaking that change I asure you I have rny hiands fuIl. W e have
now eleven hundred only above Oswego, instead of Tomipkins'sftve
thouSc&n cl, but 1,500 more are on the march.

(Promn Bonney's Hlistorical Gleandigs, pp. 211-2.)
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General Orders.

HEADQUARTERS, LtwiSTON, August 2,2d, 1812.
It is painful to thie Major General to find that some part of the

troops are so regardless of their duty as to disobey the orders
issued for preventing scattering firing in and about the 'eunp. This
dangerous and disgraceful practice is once more and fii the Iast
tim-e prohibited. If any mnan of the line (the guards and ser.tinels
excepted) shall after this diseharge his firearms without orders lie
will be instantly confined; and the field and company officers are
strictly enjioined to enforce this order.

The Major General regrets that hie is comipelled to remind the,
officers of his cornznaud of the necessity of being in camipz at night,
for if they wvill be regardless of their duty, wbat, can be expected of
their meibbysuelan exatuple? They are in future directed to be at
night in their tents, unless otherwise ordered, and in perfect readiness
at any moment to commence or repel an attack, to whichi troops in
the face of an cnemy are at ail times liable.

The officers and troops nieet~ with the perfect approbation of
the Major General for their alertness in parading at, reveilUe, with-
the exception of one or two c>ompanies, whichi were not this niorn-
ing on parade, and the captain of one company not in camp. But
let him beware for the future; if caution and renionstrance will.
avail nothing, more decisive measures siaill

To-morrow being the Sabbath, the guards -%vil1 flot discharge
their pieces until Monday after roll-rall, and this regulation w%%il be
observed until further orders.

By order of Major General VanRensselaer.
SOL VANRENSSELâER, Aid-de-Camp.

Iient.-Colonel -Xyers to Colonlel Iýethbridge.

FORT GEORGE, August 92d, 1812.

Sin=,- ani directed by Major General Sheaffe to acquaint you
that ini expectation of your having received orders fromn Quebec to
forward to this post a portion of the reinforcemients which it is
hoped have arrived at Kingston, and in consequence of tny private
lettter to you of the l5th instant, expressive of the anxiety of
Major General Brock uponi that point, he has been on the lookout
for some of the vessels fromn Kingston appearing, here -%vith, the
troops. particularly as the wind bas been favorable for t.wo days.

The circumstance of the fail of Detroit and the hourly expected
arrivai here of a number of prisoners to be sent downward, added



to the want of troops on this line in fthe event of a renewal of
hostilities, induces Major General Sheaffe to direct me to desire that
if the three companies of the 49th Regt. and the deétachment of the
Newifouudland Regt. have arrived at Kingston, you cauise the whole
of the former to 'be immediately embarked on board the Royal
George and Duke of Gloucester and despatchcd without delay ta
this post, provided you have not. received orders to the contrary
froni Ris Excellency the Commnander of the Forces or Major Geni.
Brock.

Camp equipaige for 300 men is to accompany the troops to this
station, and upon this subject I have forwarded orders to the
Deputy Asst. Qr. Mast'r-Genl. at Kingston.

<Canadian Archives: C. 677, p. 53.)

Major General Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEORGE> 22nd August, 1812.
SiR,-I have the honor of reporting to Your Excellency that,

on n'y arrivai at this post on the lOth instant, I fonnd that a letter
had arrived from Colonel Baynes, addressed to the officer command-
ing here, to apprise him that an armistice had been agreed on, and
that a correspondence on the subject had been opened between
Lieut.-Colonel Myers anid M. General VanRensselaer. After my
arrivai several conferences were hield between officers appointed for
the purpose; a difficulty as to the terniis having arisen, founded on
a variation between those stated iu Colonel Baynes's letter and
instructions which General VanRenssélaer hiad received from. Gen-
eral Pearboru, and whichi reeqw *ed a stipulation on our part that no
reinforcemnents, &c., shiould bu sent up to the troops opposed to
B. General Hull. This obsta--'e was- removed in an unexpected
manner. I wvent up to Queenston on the 2Oth inst. accompanied by
Lieut.-Colonel Myers and Brigade-Major Evans, and I sent thet
latter over to Lewiston with my propositions. On his return he
informed me that objections w'ere made to some of theui, and that
Colonel VanRensselaer, A. D. C. to the General, wvould corne over ta
me to enter into an explanatory discussion. Before his arrivaI the
express came Vo me with the intelligence of M. General Brock's

iortant success. It was not cammunicated Vo, him, but some,
time was employed in discussion before I acceded to the obligation
not to send up reinforcenients without four days previous notice>
thinking it prudent to avoid exciting suspicion by too ready au
assent. 1 have the honor of transmitting the articles agreed on,
and it is moreover understood that boats are not Vo be assemoled at
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any point on either side under cov.-er of the privilege granted therein.
I also enclose herewith a copy of a letter which Lieut.-Colonel
Myers bas written by my direction to Colonel Lethbridge.

Since Lieut.-Colonel Myers's letter of the l7th instant consider-
able reinforcements are said to have joined the enemy at Black Rock,
and a camp capable of holding at least eight, hundred men bas been
formed at. Lewiston. ODn the l8th there wers -3eventy tents in
which it was reported there were six hundred men, but Lieut.-
Colonel Myers having caused a few blank cartridges to be fired in
iquiek succession to create an alarin and make them turn ou, it
had the desired effeet, and lie did. not discover more than . two
hundred men. Since that period, however, the number of tente lias
'been increased to more than a hundred.

The wînd bas been unfavorable to M. Genera1 ]3rock for severai
dIays, or lie would probably have arrived here by this time.

Canadiau Archives: 0. 677, p. 55.)

I4ieut.-Colonel Philetus Swift to Governor Tompkcins.

SIR,-I take the liberty to communicate to you Mny situation,
-and the situation of iniy regiment. I have about four hundred and
seventy men, four hundred of -whozn are good and in higli spirits;
men that I arn willing to risk rny life for and with, and believe
they are with me, but t hat is not enough for a regîrnent. Your
knowledge of me wilI lead you to suppose that if would be pleasing
to, me f0 have an opportunity fo, do rny country service, and if 1
xnay be allowed to enlist under the Act of the sixth of February
last fwo or fhree hundred men more as good as I now have, I should
feel as if we could tell well in the place of danger. My regiment is
ail under the Act of Congress except Captain Jennings' company,
which I should lie glad to get rid of. 1 have put him under arrest
for detaining pay :from his men, which would have volunteered had
lie not advised fhem otherwise. Captain Josephi Wells, wsho coni-
mands a liglit infantry company in Buffalo, lias been in service
;since the militia wa.s called out in Jun- by order of General Wads-
worth. REe bas now 26 good men enlisted under the Act of Congress,
aud 1 helieve could fill his company iinrnediately bad lie orders from
Your Excelleney f0 that effeet. Re is now under my cornxand aud
wishes f0, reniain so; on those conditions the men have enlisted, that
tbey belong f0, my regiment. Captain Mahar mentioned to nie flua
evening thaf his company of rifiemen was talled ouf, and that if they
Was sent into the lines in this part if was bis wish to join iny
ireginient, which ý%vou!d be very agreeable to me and f0 mny regiment.
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I have good officers. One coinpany, now coninianded by Captain
McNair, by Captain Rowley when fierst orclered into service, who
ïIeneral Wadsworth disehargeci, has no other oficer in the company.
Captain Matteson's company bas no lieutenant in it.

MYmen are sickly at present, but 1l hope on the inending- hand.
There is 21 sick that are confined to bed, 12 more that are in the
hospital, the greater part on the recovery. They have good stores
and good attendance. The inoney sent on for elothing did niy men
but very littie good exce1 $, Captain Elias Hall, who has bouglit
clothing for bis men, and Gaptain Mahar. It was out of my power
tget the others to do the like, and if they reinain in service I fear

they will be destitute of clothing except they have some sent on.
We have been full of trouble and liard duty, without danger to keep
us alive. A few days since we had our expectations raised in hopes
of a chance to, cross the river and by that relieve General Hull or
ýstop the troops that, were inarching- against him, but the orders
from General Dearborn blasted ail our hopes of that.

-My regiment, is stationed at Black Rock. We have twenty-
two miles of the lines to guard, which makes our duty very biard,
-while the standing troops (490) and two regiments of six months'
nien guarded seven miles only; but we do not complain. Permit
nie to request an answer from Your Excellency as far as respects
-Captain Wells's company, whetber they can be accepted or not.

Black Rock, August 23rd, 1812.
P. S.-Major, Frederick Miller entered service the 2lst of June

-by General Porter's and niy request, and bas been a faithful officer
and done great service to our troops. Ensign -Cbasey of my regi-
ment is worthy the lieutenantcy in that company, wvhichl is vacant.
If -he could have an appointmnent, I think it wvould be weil.

(Tomplins' Papers, Vol. VIII, pp. 87-91, New vork State Library.),

Major General Brock to Colonel Procter.

FORT G-xEORGE, August 25th, 1812.
SIR-I wrote to you yesterday informing you that a cessation

ci' hostilities had been-agreed upon between Sir George Prevost and
General Dearborn, and requesting you in consequence to postpone
any atternpt upon Fort Wayne or any other post, of the enemy. I
,consider the present forbearance may lead to sucli consequences that
I cannot refrain fron- sending a second express to, urge you to,
restrain the Indians likewise in Lheir predatory excursions. This,
however, ouglit to be done with the greatest caution and on grounds
foreigu from the present considlerations.
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Colonel M1yers tells mie that lie forwarded on the llth ingtant
a despatch received froni Sir George Prevost to, me, in wvhieh Hia
Excellency so, clearly stated the principles of mouderation upon
which lie thouglit it expedient to act, that I fully expeet, should 'y-ou
have received the despateli and perused his sentiments> you vill
forbear frorn any hostile aggression, in fact act completely on the
defensive.

Should everything remain quiet at Detroit, you will proceed
hither, bringing to Fort Erie the detachiments whichl Captain Cham-
bers and Lieutenant ]3ullock took to Amheristburg. AIl the spare
ordnance is to be transported to Fort Erie.

I should also think that Lieutenant Trougliton and a few of
his men could be spaied for some time from the duties at Amnherst-
burg: in that case you will have the goodness to order themi to,
accoinpany you.

(Prom Tupper's Life of Brook, p. 300.)

Major General VanRensselaer to Major General t3heaffe.

IIEADQUARTERS, LEwiSTON, 25th August, 1812.
SIR,-I bave learned with regret that, last niglit a subaltern

officer with a few soldiers and citizens, contrary to iny orders>
passed over fromi the American shore and on Bnckhorn Island
surprised and brougcht off a sergeant and five men with a boat.
Early this morning I ordered the sergeant and inen relcased and
the boat restored to them.

(Prom S. VanEensse]aer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 31.)

Major General Brocir to Major Geiieral VauRensselaer.

BEADQUARTERS, FOR GEORGE,
925th August, 1812.

SIR,-Mlajor General Sheaffe having conimunicatedl to me your
letter or' this date, addressed to blin, 1 seize upon the 6irst moment
wo express îny thanks for the nieasures you have adopted to prevent,
the possibility of any inisunderstanding whc migit have arisen
in consequence of the unauthorized act of one of your subaltera
officers.

It was not until my arrivai at Fort Erie late in the evening of
the . d instant that I learnt that a cessation of hostilities had been
agreed upon between General De*arborn and Sir George Prevost>
and I in conseqluence despatchied early yesterday iiorning an
express to Aiuherstburg, ordering a cessation of ail offensiv e opera-
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tions against the United States, and likewise to exert every influence
i restraining the Indians from comnitting any acts of hostility.

The fortune of war having put me in possession of Detroit and
its dependencies, a small garrison has been ordered to occupy the
fort, the chief objeet of whichi was to afford protection to the
inhabitants of the Territory. I have the honor- to enclose a copy of
a proclamation whichi I issued upon this occasion.

(From S. VanRtensselaer's Narràtive: Appendix, p. 31.)

Fromn the Buffalo Gazette, 'Iuesdýay, August:z5th, 1812.

The troops stationed at Black Rock yet remain sickly. Those
at Lewviston we uuderstand are in excellent health. From the othier
stations on the lines we have no particular information.

Several wvorks of defence have been t1îrowvn up at different
points on our lines within the i'ast two weeks. One hundred and
fifty tents have been lately pitched at Lewiston.

Deserters from the British service and disaffected inhiabitants
of Canada are almost daily appearing on our hu-es. Thiey are gen-
erally willing, to be examined, and wvith but a few exceptions give
satisfactory accounts of themselves.

Major Geiieral Dearborn to Major General VanRensselaer.

IIEADQUAItTERS, GR.EENBusii, Aug. 2.5, 1812.
SIR,-As sooù as practicable after the receipt of this, you will

please to have the enclosed letter, directed to the commnanding officer
of the British forces at Fort George, at Niagara, conveyed to him.
by a flag, and the letter Vo General Hull you will please Vo have
forwarded to him. by express withi as great despatch as practicable,
and at the expiration of four days after the letter is delivered to
the British commanding officer at Fort George yen will consider
the temporary conditional agreement for suspending- operations
between the forces under your command and the British forces in
your vicinity as no longer binding, andi you will act accordingly,
and you will mnace every exertion in yourv power for annoying the
mnenzy, as well as to guarci against ctny attacc from hirn. Con-
siderable reiwnforcements have been sent on froin~ Montreal to
strengthen their po.sitions in Upper Canada; anid I trwst yoîL iWu
very soon receive suck additional force fromn this Sgtate and fron?,
Pennsylven la am witl enable yo i to pass into Canlada winth scafety
anci effet. A large reinforcement is on its march under Bricr -Gen.
Dodge for Sackett's Harbor and Ogdensburg, as well as for'I>atts-
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numb1ýr to Sacket,'s 'Harbor, and have directed the bui1dirg of
proper sco-vs for the transportation of ordnance. If the enemyj
,oloîtr lm, hve d<etnclied frcnn~ Fort Geore, it inay «ifford yoib au.
oqlortvr.ity ti>stik a'blow.

P. S.-Sir, it will be advisable to wait until the arrivai. of
Lt.-Col, Fenwick with the cannon and stores shall be rendered
certain wîthin four days before you send the enclosed letter to Fort
George, 1 presume he mnust arrive before this reaches you, but it
mnay be otherwise.

-From .3. VanRensselaers Narrative: Appendix, p. 36.)

Geiieral Orders.'

HKARisBuRGJ A.ugust 25, 181.

Tlw- President of the United Skites having, through the Secretary
at War and General Dearborn, under date, respectively, of the l3th
inst., required a detachment of 2,000 niihitia to be marched with the
Ieast possible delay froum the northwestern parts of Pennsylvania, t;o
J3ufitio, in the State o? Newv Y ,rk, duty and feeling direct a prompt
compliance wvith the r-equisition, giving scope for action tci the
-patrîtviism evinced by that portion of our citizen soldiers who have
v, Iuute.precl their services under general orders of l2th May last in
su t>:Aitution of the draft, required of the State. To obey this cali ini
deîf.nce f rights sacred to freemen, te, avenge the injuries of the
nation a.rd defend thea cause of suffering humanity the volunteers
ûf Fewi~,rvva ivill not hesitate a moment to meet the avowed
e~nmy of those rights, -not only within the limits of the United
Stateps, but will wirthout those limits, with ard. r- seek and with
t!îeý. d 0erininiation of freemen punish the unprovoked invaders of
our rigIhts -iîii property. . . . . . -

* i~r ovioi'srea'sons the Adjutant-General has been ordered to,
digaefor zservice srnch of the volunteers. as ean with the least pos-

BibleC de'y §ýe iiierched te the scene of action, and is chaiged with
the uf&iat(no the detachment o? 2,000 m.ýeu,touformably to the

foik~vin ~fa~ .-- e achinent te constitutè a brigade, te consist
e? four Feiins nd eahrçgiment Le, consi-ct of two battalions, te

b~ar~uge.L y -he diutauit-General at thia place îf, rendezvous.
WTr fe ge rL% te -d vius will bie at Madvile, to which place

th. 7oinÊte-tr SÈoy .ffù the, detachuient will rnarch with the
stbýat. they wiIl 'Le thzre en, the 25th -day of

~p.i0ie~vt Ly the twenty-sixth section of the general inilitia
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law, among other services by them to be perfornied, it is made the
duty of the brigade inspectors, to, march each withbhis proper detach.,
ment to the place of rendezvous.

These officers are severally required and directed, to providçe
subsistence and other necessary accommodation for the troops on
their march, and detailed accounts for settiement and payment to,
the accountant officers of the commonwealth;-

Apprised ef the generally prevailing desire that those appointed
to command inay be the choice of the commanded, the Governor
agreeably to the .tenth section of a supplenient to, the militia law,
passed 26th March, 1808, and the twenty-seventh section of the*
general militia Iaw, authorizes and directs the officers and privates
of the detacliment on the day succeeding the 25th day of September.
next, or those -who shall have arrived, to eleet, agreeably to the.
rules prescribed by the militia law, one brigadier-general ; -each
regiment to eleet a colonel commandant; each battalion, one miajor;
the brigadier-general to appoint his own brigade major; the field
offleers of eadh regiment shahl appoint their respective regimental
staffs. To expedite the expedition, in discharge of bis duty, the.
AdiJutant-General will attend and deliver to the officers-elect their.
commissions.

S13!oN S-NYDER,
Governor of the Commonweailh

of Pennsylvania.
(From Pensylraia Archives, SeconId Series, Vol. =I, pp. 585-8.)

N. B. :Boileaui to Calendler Irvine.

HARRISBURG, AUgust 2.5, 181-9-
Tio Uaillcler Irviine, superintendent MiUftary Stores:

Srn,-«YGur letter of the ].7th instant lias been received by the.
*Governor, who lias issutd general orders for 2,409 volunteer niilitia,«
to rendezvous at Meadville on the 25th day of Sept-ýnîber next,
You will therefore please to, interest the proper officers to, forward
to that~ place a sufficient number of tents, ketties and other camp
equipage necessary for the detachinent above nmentioned, 50 as to,
be ready nt tlie finie appointed for assembling t.he troops at.Mead-
ville. There will be in the detadliment 1 brigadier, 4 colonels> a
majors, 46 captains.

P. S.-General Reed wvill be at Meadville to, receipt, for the
articles delivered. To ensure the number of 2,000, the Governor-
lias ordered eut the nuinber of 2,409. It night be prudent to.
supply for the greater number.

tPennsylvaxiis A=chves , Secona.Seriesq, Vol. XII., pp. 589-90.)
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Goveruor Snyder to the Brigadle Inspectors.

SIR,-You will immediately on the receipt of the General
Orders communicate thein to the captains or coinmanding officers
of the volunteer companies within the bounds of your brigade, and
give every aid in your power to have the companies inarched as
expeditiously as possible to the place of rendezvous (Meadville)
mentioned in General Orders. The troops wi]l be supplied with
rations, tents and other camp equipage by the «United States.
Should there be any deficiency of arms in any of the volunteer
companies, you will supply theui out of any that raay be in the
bounds of your brigade. If there cannot be a sufficient, nuruber
found in thiat wvay they wil] be furnisbed at the plSce of rendezvous.
Every man will takce care to supply himself with a blanket and a
knapsack. It is confidentlv cxpeeted that the patriotism of the
volunteers is too sincere and ardent to permit them to make any
objections to crossing the boundary line of thie IUnited States;
otherwise they will render no service- to their country.

By order of the Governor.
(Penusylvanûa Archives, Second Series, Vol. XII., p. 591.)

A Return of the Detached Voluiiteer Corps.

A return of the detached volunteer corps whio have been called
on to mardi agreeably to Vie within Geueral Orders of 25Vhi .August,
1812 ý

Didisio» Brigade Caplai» No. Mc». TotaL-
7th Division: 2d Brigade-Jamnes McDowel .......... 73

Jleremniahi Snyder ......... 51
Michael Harper .......... 32
Andrew Oaks .... ........ 60

- 215
9th Division: Ist Brigade--Johin Donaldson .......... 93

Johin Amnd.............. 30
Ner Middlleswarth........79
Jared Irwin.......68

- 27o
2d Brigade--Johin Gaston............ 79

Joseph Dean............ 42
Isaac Blue........42
George Eley ..... ....... 67
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lth Division:

- 12th Division:

14th Division:

15t.h Division:

l6th Division:

lst Brigade-Joseph Kleckner.,........42
John McGary.......59

2d Brigade--Jacob Vanderfeit ......... 33
Moses Canan .......... .. 33

101.

- 66
lst Brigade.-Jasper Keller ............ 49

Peter Lane........ ...... 42
Jonathan Roads .......... 47
Richard Maguire .......... 30

2d Brigade-William Piper.. .. .... 68
Hugli Gibson ........... 71

lst Brigade-William Sample .......... 2
Thomas Miller......t.....67
Edward Thomas......... 52
James Warner........... 42
David Buchanan......... 63

2d Brigrade-Henry Vane ............ 42
g William Peterson ......... 52

lst Brigade--James Turbit .......
David .Aiters .......
James Scott .........
Walter Lithgow .....
Volunteers...........
John Barraekman..

... 45
.. 58
...45

2d Brigade-James Alexander ......... 53
John Lochryý ............ 66

lst Brigade-Thomas Foster.......... 31
Samuel Withrow......... 28

2d Brigade-Robert Dougherty ....... 47
John Stewart...........43

ltolp-r...o........ ...... 67
Abraham Brickle.........44
James Thompson ....... ».50

168

139

286

94

338

119

59

- 251

N. R-John Fint, brigade, inspector. N'inth Division and Second
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Brigade, has been subsequent to General Orders directed to, order a
company, comrnanded by Capt. Robert McGuigan, to march. Num-
ber of men iu the con~yunknon-

WILLIAII REED, Ad*utant-General.
(Pennsylvaxiia Archives, Second Series, Vol. XII., pp. 592-3.)

Governor Snyder to Genera1 W. Reed.
General Orders.

E[à~iSSBURG., August 26, 1812.
To -Wiliarn, R.ecl, Esq., Adcjuzttaqt- Gencral 1of .Penisylvania:

Sm,-You are ordered to attend at Meadvilie, the new ren-
dezvous for 2,000 volunteers of this State, ordercd into service on
the northwestern frontier of this commonwealth under a requisition
of the proper authority. You wili accordingly, with the least
possible delay, repair to the said reuadezvous and take commiand 'of
the detachnient. The citizen soidiers 'whereof, o6licers and privates,
as they shall from day to day arrive, are commanded strictly to,
obey and execute ail that you shall lawfully order and direct until
a brigadier-general and other officers for said detacliment shall
have been elected and cominiissioned, agreeably to the general orders
of yesterday. TPhe said briadier-general having taken the com-
inand, is ordered and comnianded with the least possible deiay to
march the brigade under his coimand to Niagara, and on his
arrivai inimediately report himself to the commanding general of
the troops at that pla'ce.

SINN SNYDERL,
Governrir of the Commonwealth

NZ. B. BoiLE.,Aid-de-Camip.ci esyvtia

(Peunsylvania AcieSecond 'Serie-, Vol. XII., p. 5S94.)

Governor Snlyder to Major Geuieir"al Dearborn.

HAUýRisBunrG, 26th .August, 1812.
To General Heir-y Dearbo7%, comm«2ding te aî)-mýy of the Un.itecI

State, Grenul, a« .Aibany, iiz lte ,Stacteof.VwYr
Smp,-Your request under authority of the President, of the

13th instant, whichi I received by express from this place at Selin's
Grove on the '2Ist, that 1 wouid order out 2,000 of the northwestern
militia of Pennsyl-vania, is complied with, as you will perceive by a
copy of the Generai Orders under date of yesterday, which I haveý
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the honor to enclose. 1 take the liberty also to enclose a copy of a
letter to mie on the same subjeet from the Secretary at War, because
of the variance between thne two requisitions. biu nia-ke the
request under the Act of February 28th, 1795, under which the
inilitia cannot be longer retained in service than three months. The.
Act of the lOth April, 1812, authorizes the retention of mnilitia in
service six months. 'The Secretary at WMar directs that the detach-
ment shail consist of the propositions recognized in the order o£
April 15. Your letter says: "There wvill be no use for cavalry nor
any artillery, unless supplied with field-pieces and apparatus com-

p lete." On this sub-ject 1 have by letter of this day said to the
Secretary at War that under the belief that the object of both was

to have detaehed for the, service the most efficient force, the General
Orders are for voluntsýer infantry and riflernen. Thiey are of the
inilitia of Pennsylvania the best equipped and best disciplined,
and in my opinion the tnost efficient for the service. The nuniber
of riflem-en is 1,380, of infantry 962, giving a surplus equal to any
probable deficiency.

(Pennsylvania -Archives, Second Series. Vol. I.,p. 595.)

Governor Snyder to Wiitani eustis, Secretary at War.

aÂàRRISBURG. .August 26, 1812.

To Hon. Willictm Eust.9, Secretary «t War, «t tle C'ity of Wash-
i'agton..:

Smn,-Yours under date of the l3th inst. reachied nie at Selin's
Grove, the place of niy residence, on the 2Lst, by express from
Hlarrisburg. On Suniday evening, the 23d, 1 arrived at this place,
and yesterday, General Orders -vere issued, directing 2,000 volunteer
niilitia to narch and rendezvous at Meadville: in the northwestern
part of this State, a copy of whiclh order I have the hionor herewith
to, enclose. I also enclose a copy of a letter to me from Generial
Dearborn of the sanie date and on the sanie subject. I do this
because of the variation between vour letter and the Oeneral!s, the
former requiring a detachînent of ilflitia under the Act of April 10,
1812, in the proportion recognized in the order of April 15th, under
wvhich Act the militia may be retained in service six months; the
latter nmakes the requisition under the Act of Qongress of March 28,
1795. Urnder this hast A.ct the n-ilitia cannot be, longer retained in.
service than three nionths. The General further says there would
be no use for cavtalry nor artillery unless supplied wîth ficld-pieces
and apparatus coniplete. Under the belief the object of both was
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to have detached for the service the niost efficient force, the Gen-
eral Orders are for volunteer infantry and rifleinen. They are of
the militia o£~ Pennsylvania the best equipped, the téest discîplined,
and in my opinion the inost efficient for the service., The number

-~rfee 1,3 .f. i uia ry 9I32, ging a surplus equal to any
-probable deflciency. The only artillery in a situation to be efficient
is at Phuladeiphia, a point too reniote from the scene of action. If,
hiowever, the President should deem it necessary to order out a
-portion of artillery, upon intimation te me it will be promptly
attended te.

(Pexrnsylvana Archives, Second Series, Vol. XMI, pp. 596-7.)

Ifilitia General Orders.

HE.ADQ-UARTERS, FORT GEORGE,

31iltiaGenral rd-rs.26th August, 1812.

Major General Brock lias ever feit anxious te study the com-
forts and cenvenience of the inilitia,, but the conduct of the detacli-
inents which lately aecompanied him te Detroit lias, if possible,
increased bis anxiety on this subject. The present cessation of
hostilîties enables hlm te dispense with the services of a large Pro-
portion of them for a short period.

Officers comma.nding will grant permission te auy number of
the -Rank companies no,% doing duty, net exceeding four-fifths of
the whele, te return te their homes, but the men will be particularly
directed te hold themselves in readiness te return at a moment's
notice.

The Major General is pleased te direct that a general inspection
of the reginents in. the Home, Niagara and London -Districts be
immediately made.

Major General Sheaffe will inspect those in the flot e District
(except Colonel .Beasly's regiment,) Major General Shaw the lst,
2d) 3d, 4th and 5th Lincoln regixnents, and Colonel Talbot the
d.ifferent regiments in the London District.

At these inspections every man hiable te serve is expected to
be present, and sucli as are absent are te be accounted- for under the
following heads

First-Age and înfirmity.
Second-Quakers, Mennoniats and Tunkers
Third-Absentees, distinguishing from what cause.
It is expected that every indiMiual. residing within the limits

of a regirnent shalh be accounted for.
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A regular roll of each company wilI be prepared by the respec-
tive captains, and countersigned by the officer cornmanding the
regirnent.

The greater the improvement made by the militia in acquiring a
knowledge of military discipline, the less necessary will it be to cal
thern frorn their homes. The Major General therefore 18 pleased to
direct that officers cornnanding will <Pal1 ou& the inen of their
respective regiments or companies for drill once in every week.

Officers commanding corps are dirrected to cail upon the inilitia-
men of their respective regirnents, battalions and companies to ta.ke
and subseribe the oath of a.llegiance, as directed in the Iast, Militia
Act, previous to, the day of inspection, and they will furnish the
inspecting officer with a Iist of the naines of such persons as rnay
have refused to take and subscribe the saine, if any sucli there be.

By order of the Major General.
J. MAODONELL,

Lt.-Col., P. A. D. C.

Pro= the National Intelligencer, of Washington, D. C., Sept. 3rd,
11812.

Extract of a letter froin Colonel S. VanRensselaer, dated
August 26th, 6 p. m.:

"I arn this moment called upon to receive a flag of truce froin
the ?British, accompanied by an officer froin General H1ul's, arrny,
which surrendered on the l6th inst. to the British General ]Brook."

A Niagara paper (the Bec) of the 22nd inst. states that General
Hull had 2,500 men and 25 pieces of cannon, which, together with
the American vessels on the lake and Detroit, surrendered to
General Brock on the 16th inst. without, bloodshed on the part of
the British.

General Hull is now on board the Queen Charlotte.
(Prom file ini the New York Society Library.

John Ioveft to joseph Alexantder.

H[EADquÂRTERs, LEwisToN, August 296, 1812.
PEAU SIR=.Yesterday I wrote you,Mr. VanVeclhten, and Colonel

Westerlo, but what I wrote I cannot say; it was a day o? turmoil,
mortification and humiliation through our camp. Such a flood as
the consequences of Gen. Hull's surrender poured in upon us that it
required considerabie nerve to meet everything, and unluckily Col.
VanRensselaer had gone to Buffalo to make some arrangemnents
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-with, Swift's Regii-rent, whichi is gettinig down fast withi sickness,
and miglit say too great a wvant of discipline. Yesterday the first
we saw was a guard of about 50 men passing with some wagons on
the opposite shore; it was the victorious Brock returning to, Fort
George. Rie sent over Col. 31cDonald, bis aid-de-camp, and Major
Evans, two strappiug lads iu scarlet, gold and arns, to inake a coni-
munication to General VanRensselaer. I went to ineet themi at an
inn near the shore tu learn their pleasure, but flncling it wvas geizcral
and verbal, it could not be i'eceived. They were, hiowever, very
xnodest, very respectful, and aitho' 1 constantly barred any com-
inunication, they stili kept bowing and saying that " Gen. Brock
only wished to acquaint Gen. VaiiRenssela.er " of this and that and
that, &c., &c. Iu this wvay they conviuced mne that Brock had not
learned anything of the armistice until he arrived in this neiglibor-
hood, that but a very sinali force was left hehind, that Brock, learn-
ing the armistice, feit a very friendly disposition, &c. I niade xny
best bow and scraped as fast as I could, but a poor private sce&6ry
alone against two suchi scarlet cladl champions had, as you may
suppose, an indiffèrent chance. We parted, but I tbink Gen. Van-
Rensselaer will shortly reeive some written communication f£rom
Gen. Broc<. In the evening a nuinber of Hull's officers on parole
visited Gen. V. R. They were very cautious of their words, but I
could discern a degree of disaffection towards Hull. Gen. Hull wvil1
probably be sent to Quebec. The militia captured, I understand,
are sent home, thAti f. Indeed I have not eitlier titue or patience
to, examine into this roost nameless affair. 1 feel what you may
suppose. I need say no more.

I was ever Droud of my country, and as an Amnerican could
look any man of any nation at least horizontally in the face. But
yesterday my eyes seeinedl to have acquired a, new attachment to,
the ground. I sent Van Vechiten a paper giving the detail of the
surrender, sent by an express to overtake the mail, hope lie got it.
.And now, myv friend, what do you think of our situation? It is
true we are ail tied up with the armistice, but either party may
throw it off by four days notice. -I don't beliee the enemy will
tbrow it off. Nevertheless, we have to, eut about a littie. Thîis
part of the country now think their whole salvation tests upon out
littie raw army. I think, I know the fact that after Brock hiad
taken Hull, lie expressed his deterînination to return and take

'riagaa. I thînk lis mind is altered by the armistice, but lie ctn
take ýiagara any hour lie pleases. Yes, my friend, we can't defend
Niùagara one hou?,. And as for our present camp, I now write with
one eye on a single gun on yon hli in Queeust-on, which would rout
us ail in three minutes, and we have only two giasshtopp)ers to
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return the tire. The Ohio oficers, prisoners, also were last evenfiag
wvith us, say that the Indians with Brock are the flnest fellows they
ever saw;- a size larger than they ever saw. They are commanded
by the Prophet's brother Tecumsieh. Hie is hourly expected at
Fort George about seven miles from us, about near enough, and it is
said the tawny host gis to, follow. Well 1 be it s0, one thing our
friends may be assured of, we are not scared yet. We shall neyer
be Hulled. Our General is thoughtful but firmn. We have been
reconnoitering this morning, and shall probably this afternoon fix
upon a spot to which we shall remove in case the armistice is broken
,off. We have a piece of ground in view where our littie force may
make a tolerable stand, and thien secure our retreat unless they
flank u!ý wider than I believe their force will admit. At any rate
we will not be Hulled-they niay pound us or grind us. Be ail of
you of good cheer as respects uq, and use the fate of the other army
as you ought. Now don't ]et my good wife get l3dgety a1 out me in
this new predicainent. Tell her I arn well anýd cau ruit like a boy
and will -not be taiccu. I confess we are very solicitous t,> hear from
Washington and know vwhat we are to do, and take oue iea-sures
accordingly. The nighit before last one of our rash subalterns -,-,th
a dozen men wvent upon ]3uckhorn ]Island, surprised a sergeant and
five men and broughit thiem off. We broke the armiistice, but Gen.
V. R. restored the men and %vrote General Shieaffe, commanding
Fort George and dependencies, &c., &c., &c. (iCites fly best with
long tails.) 120 of Swvift's littie Rcgt. sick. I told you so, but I arn
well. The devil seenis to have got into everybody.

(From Bonney's Historîcal Glcanings, pp. 218-9.)

General Dearborn to, Sir George Prevost.

HEADQUAIn'ERS, GutEENBuSH, August 26th, 1812.
SIR,--It is withi rectret I have to inforin Your Excellency that

the President of the 14'nited States has received no officiai. infor-
mation from your Governuient %viceh wviIl warrant a continuance of
the provisional nieasure that wvas temiporarily o.greed on between
Your Excellency (tbrough the agency of Col. Baynes) and myseif.
I have therefore to inforrn Your lExcellency that at the expiration of
four days frorn the time that this communication shall have reachied
the cornnanding officer at Montreal, and copies to the sanie effect
shail hiave been received by the respective comnianding officers on
the frontier, viz., at Niagara and Ogdensburgr on the side of the
Ujnited States, and the British cornmanding officers in Upper Canada
at Niagara and Kingston, I shahl consider the arrangement before
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attended to for a mutual suspension of active hostilities as no
longer obligatory on either party; and if a suspension of offensive
operations shall have been rtually consented to between General
Hull and the, eommauding officer of the British force at or near
Detroit, as proposed, they will respeetively be authorized at the
expiration of four dsays subsequent to their receiving topies of the
communication to consider thernselves released from any agreement
thus entered into.

Captain Pinkney, one of my aides-de-camp, is charged with the
conveyance of this communication to Your Excellency or the coin-
nianding officer at Montreal. 1 have sent copies of this communica-
tion to the respective commanding officers on the side of the United
States, on the frontiers, with copies directed to the iBritish command-
ing officers at Niagara, Kingston and Detroit, and directions to,
have the copies intended for the British officers respectively con-
veyed to thein without delay.

I cannot on this occasion refrain £rom expressing to 'Four
Exceflency my ardent wish that measures may speedily be adopted
for eff'ecting such an honorable and permanent peace between our
governments as will establish the most harnionious intercourse
between the two nations so deeply interested in the offices of recip-
rocal friendship.

(From Canadian Archives, C. 677, p. 58.)

Major Genieral VanReusselaer to Major Genieral Dearborn.

HIEADQ-UARTERiS, LEWISTON, 26thà August, 1812.
Sit,--I have the honor to enclose you a copy of a proclamation

which I have this day received. fromi Major General Brock, under
cover of his letter of this date to me, a copy of which, letter I also
transmit to you. My letter to Major General Sheaffe, of which
mention is made, was to disavow the imprudent act of a subaltern
officer who with a few soldiers and citizens passed over since the
armistice to Buiekhorn Island and thero surprised a sergeant and
five men of the enemy and brought thein off together witli their
boat, which mxen I ordered to be immediately released and their
boat restored.

The surrender of General Hull's army excites a great deal of
alarm in this vicinity. I shall, however, as far as iu my power check
and keep it under.

(Prom S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: .&ppendix, p. n2)
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General Ordler.

HEADQUÂRTERS, Albany, Augt. 27th, 1812.
In pursuance of a requisition made by t4e authority of the

President of the United States, the Sixth Brigade of detached
inilitia of this State commanded by Brigadier-General Daniel
Miller of Cortlandt County and composed of the regiments whereof
Farrand Stranahan and Thompson Meade are Lieutenant Colonels
Commandant, and the INinth Re giment of the Third detached
brigade of infantry, to the command of which Peter J. Vosburgh
bas been assigned as Lt.-Co1. Commandant, are hereby ordered into
the service of the United States, and will rendezvous for that pur-
pose by battalions on Tuesday, the 8th day of September next, at
the hour of ten in the forenoon, at such places as the respective
commandants of the said detached regiments àhall assign for that
purpose.

The non-commissioned! officers and privates must appear com-
pletely equipped with their own clothing and a wusket or rifle.,
cartridge box, knapsack, blanket and canteen. Tents, camp ketties
and the nieans of transportiug haggage will be ready on the day
and at the respective places of rendezvous.

The volunteers and men drafted from the rifle battalions of
Rensselaer County, from Captain Wateriman's Light Infantry at
Hudson, and from the two light înfantry companies at Troy, are
expected from. and will not rendezvous with the detached corps
above mentioned,,but will remain and march with their said respec-
tive companies as may be directed by future General Orders.

The offlcers, . non-comnmissioned officers or privates. who shail.
refuse a prompt compliance with this order wili bc deaIt with as
directea by the Act of Congress, passed the 26th day of February,,
1795, of which a copy is annexed.

The Commander-in-Chief flatte.rs himself that no one will be so
unmindful of the duty of a citizen soldier as to incur the penalties
of the said Act, but that on the contrary a unanimous disposition
will, prevail to, manifest the promptitude and efficacy of a patriotie
militia when called into the service of their countrv.

By order of the Coinmander-in-Chief.
ROBERT MACOMJ3,

Lt.-Col. and Md-derCamp.
(ToxnpIki' Papers, New York State Library.)
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General Orders.

HIEADQUARTERS, LEwISTON, August 28th, 1812.
The army under the cornnanduf Brigadier-General Hull has

;surrendered at Detroit. This is a naLtional disaster, but it is the
,duty of soldiers to turn even disa,4td.rs to profit. To this end the
General cails upon the troops under his command to make every
,effort in perfecting that discipline on which they must rely for
their own safety and for their count.r,--s honor in that crisis which,
xnay be fast approaching. The Gencrai is persuaded that Ameri-
cans know the in9h'berights which they enjoy, and lie con-
ýfldently trusts that tiieir bravery to defend is in proportion to the
knowledge they possess of those riglits.

The troops will be exercised at reveille, and from four o'clock
in the afternoon, two hours instead of one, as mientioned in General
Orders el' the l9th instant.

Capt. Dogherty and Lieut. Hewit of Lieut.-Col. Swift's regiment
are releaseci fromn their arrests, and wvill return to their duty. This
-renewed instZance of cleinency of the Major General it is hoped will
be properly appreciated by them. It is not his wvism to punish, but
orders must and shall be obeyed.

The unhealthy state of the troops under the command of Lieut.-
Col. Swift at Black Rock renders particular attention to themi and
-the causes of their maladies necessar 'y. For this purpose Doctor
Brown will associate with hlmi Doctor Daniel Chipnian, and they
wvill pioceed without delay to that place and make full inquiry
into the situation of the sick, the causes which have produced the
diseases and the manner ln which they have been treated, of al
which they wlll inake report in writing to the MiaJor General,
suggesting the best mode in their opinion to restore those who are
8ick and preserve the health of the well.

These and ail other orders are to be read by the adjutants to
the troops under the cominand. of the Major General. The com-
nianding officers of regin-ients and corps wi]1 give orders accordingly.

By order of Ma.ýjor General VanRensselaer.
SOL. VAN«RENSSELAER, Aid-de-Camip.

Major General VanRensselaer to Major General Dearboru.

IEADQUAITERs, LEIVISTON, 28th Aucr, 1812.

SIR,-By the mail of this day I received your letter of the 2lst
inst. I had hioped that His Excellency Gov. Tompkins might have
detailed to, you the condition of the troops under my command on
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this frontier, and also the ordnance, etc, at my comnmand. The
-whole number of militia on this fr-ontier is less than eight hundred,
mnore than one hundred on the sîck list, uiany without shoes and
otherwise ily prepared for offensive operations. I have only five
or six pieces of ordInauce, none larger than six-pounders.

After having satisfied inyseif of the strength and condition of
the enemy, I w'as fully convinced that however imperious the con-
siderations which urged an immediate descent upon Canada that
the resuit must be unfavorable. 1 therefore adopted the plan of
concentrating my forces scattered on this line and calling in such,
further reinforcenients as inight enable nie to act. But the face of
things is now wholly changed by the incomprehensible disaster of
«e-neral Hull's army. Within forLy-eight hours past General Hull
and a considerable portion of bis regulars have been marched
through Queenston in fair view of rny camp. The effeets produced
by this event are sucli as you will readily imagine. I understand
that Gen. Hull and his troops are now exnbarkîing at Fort George,
probably for Montreal.

I wait witb solicitude to learn the resuit of our Governnment's
deliberation on the armistice, in the mneautime adopting such meas-
ures as I inust pursue if a recommencement of hostilities shall take
place.

I shall in-mediately apprise Gen. Porter of your instruction
i'especting boats.

<From S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: Appendis, p. 58.)

Genleral Peter B. Porter to Major General VanRensselaer.

M-uAzO]ISTER, Aug. 28th, 181.
SIR,-Mr. Beard, the person whom. I employed to go express to

Gen. Hull, has returned with your despatches, w'hichi I herewith
enclose. On lis ai-rivai at Cayahoga lie met severad boats with the
nilitia prisoners of Gen. Hull's army, and flnding it useiLess as well
as impracticable to proceed, lie returned. Mr. Beard informs that
when these boats were lirst dîscovered. at and beyond Cayahoga
they wvere supposed to contain an arnqy oï British and Indians,
'whose object it -was to over-run the country, and expresses with
information to that effect were sent in every direction, and that the
inhabitants were in a state of the grertest alarrn and confusion and
quitting their homes.

Before Mr. Beard left Cayahioga, however, about 1,000 muhitia
had collected, and in the course of the day succeeding bis departure
it wvas pretty well ascertained that there would be about 3,000 men
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(1-nskt placf, t<lera.bly armed and provided with ammunition andl
-dzýr(4zs of niarcbing to Detroit; that about 2,000 Kentuekians

e?"' n their march ta reinforce, Geni. Hull, and it was hoped they
wDuld fail in with a party of Indians under Z'ecuw?.sel wbo, it wa&
gznderejtood £rom aur prisoners, liad left Detroit ta take Fort Wayne.
Air. Beard on- bis return taok great pains, and he thinks with effeet,
ta *a:lay the fears of the iribabitants ,and induce thett to remain at
none. I send a copy I Geni. ]Tuil's capitulation. Major Cuyler
las taken the c&pitulation -to cupy, and will send it ta yau.

(From Bonney's Ristoriqrn Glesnings, pp. M2-3.)

John Z,6vett ta .Abrahanm *VruVechten.

HrADQuAnTERS, LEwisToN, ý28th Augus4, Ùi12.
DrAiL Smp,-

Things are bad enougb naw. 1 do not speak of au-,r littie camp.
We are snug, getting in fine order, and wihin-finite, unceasing
industry, preparing for the worst, while we hope for the best. I
speak on the genéral .scate af ail things araund us. Rul's surrender
is ta me incoriiprehensi.ble. I had expected bis destruction would
be certain, 'but it bas caine in such a way as I did not expeeL,
Three of his officers say ho had a force of 2,200. The -British ail
round assert that he bas surrendered 'betwee.n 2,500 and .3,000: his
provisions were ample for tbree more weeks; of orduance and every
mnunition of war ho had abutdance, yet he surrendered ta, a force
vastiy inferior, probably to 600 or 700 Britisla troops and about
the -mme numiber of Indians. He fired nat a gun, and but one was
fired at hima. Then wfri did Hull surrender, is thec question? No
one bore eau answer. From bis officers and ail I have seen. it
appears that there was through the wbole army a very great dis-
aifer.tion towards Hull. Çowardice is pretty generally imputed ta'
hinm. Many allege corruption; his officers seem greatly distressed
at the character of the surrender. Naw, the consequences af this
affiiir cast such a blot on the Ainerican character as the tesars af
your eildren and mine and a liundredl more generations ean neyer
sponge away.

This event bas cemented Canada beyond anything you eau con-
ceive. It bas a serious face also on aur Indians an the wboa
frantier. The affair with (3en. Harrison oeave tbem the scent af
'bltoad aud you cani depend ou it, it hsbeen well ixnproved.
Tecumsieh, the Propbet's brother, a warrî<r nf almost unbounded
influence, now openly holds the language that the Great Spirit
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intended Ohio River for the boundary between bis white and red
chidren, that many of the first warriors have always thought so,
'but a cloud hung over the eyes of tbe.tribes and they could not see
wh&4' the Great Spirt neant, -that Gen. Brock bas now torn away
the cloud and the Indians see clearly that ail the white people rnust
go back east of the Ohio, and if any one atternpts to cross that
riîver IlIndian. will cut their toe8 off." Yesterday I beheld sucli a
eiight as God knows I neyer expected to see, and H1e only knows
the sensation it created in my heart. I saw my countrymen, free-
bora Aniericans, robbed of the inheritance which their dIyinûg fathers
bequeathed them, stripped of the arms which achieved our inde-
pendence and marched into a strange land by hundreds as black
cattie for the market.

Before and behind, on the right and on the. ]eft, their proud
victors gleamed in arias and their head;ý ereet in the pride of
victory. How xnany of our unfortunate brethren were in this
situation, I know not; the road for more than a mile is perfectly
in our view. I think the line, inciuding wagons, pleasure carrnages,

kwas haîf a mile long, scattered. The senstio~ns this seene pro-
duced in our camp were.inexpressible; mortiEcation, indignation,
fearful apprehension, -suspicion, jeàIou.,y, diW~iay, rage, xnadnesls.

It was a swd day with us, but the poor fellows last evening
0en onboard the shipping and, I presume, passed over to York

I saw a gentlenman who was present when Gen. Hull alighted from
his carniage at Fort George: hale, corpulent, and apparently in liigh
spirits, and hence will lie ever return ? He goes to, Quebec. Sucli
the scenes before us. Ail eyes seem now turned on General Van
]Rensselaer for direction and on our little army for defence. I tell
you nothing, but the mian who is now on the ground could prevent
incalculable roischief in this quarter. It is bis respectability and
character which effects ail that is effeeted, and I arn proud to, say
he is assiduousIy, vigilantly and ably supported. We have plenty
to do from the 4 o'elock morning gun until 9 at night

saw a gentleman who had this day seen one of Hlull's captains,
who openly and roundly asserted that Hull was a coïLVfld, that as
soon as the fan, t gun wzas fired lie sat down w-ith bis back agaist a
solid protection.

(From Bonney's Historlcsd GIeanîngs, pp. 230-1.)
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General Orders.

HEADQuARTERS, LEWISTON, 29th Aug.. 1812.
The Major General is gratifled with the attention which la paid

by the officers to the health of the men. Striking the tents as baa
been this morning done will in a great mneasure prevent disease
aimong the troops, and the General recommends that it will be dcae
as often as occasion rnay require, and that cleanliness be observed in
every particular by individuals of the army. It is absolutely neces-
sary to the preservation of health. It is particularly enjoined on
those who have charge of the few sick in this camp and the hospital
to see chiat they are well supplied with everytbing necessary for
their accommodation,, and that expert and faithful nurses are pro-
vided to, attend them.

On this occasion the General cannot refrain from expressing
his satisfaction at the attention of the officers in general to their
duty, and the orderly conduct of the soldiers in obeying orders.
Sucb cheerful and soldier-like behavior is to hiim a cheerful presage
of wbat lie bas to expeet frorn them in the hour "'which will try
.men,.- souls."

To the commanding officer of the 7th Brigade, and to, the
colonels of the 18th and 2Othi Reginients, the General tenders bis
acknowledgrements for their strict attention to the discipline of the
troops and the preservation of their bealth.

By order of Major Generai VanRensselaer.
SOL VANREX%SSELAEIW

______Aid-de-Camp.

GenerqII Peter B. Porter to Governor TPompkins.

BLACEZ ROCK~, AUg. 30, 1812.
Sin,-I know that you mnust be borne down by the 'weight of

olfUcial duty, and, not haviugr receivcd any answers to rny former
letters, 1 bave for somne time past forborne to trouble you.

I have now only to ask once more iù. Qlioît, whiat I have before
pres:sed on Your Excellency býi dfail, in the hope that you will
spare ive minutes to answer and relieve nie frorn the state of
uncert-ainty in wbicb I amn placed.

My request is that if you consider ine in service yon would
authorize mie generaUly to provide suecb things iu the Quartermaster-
General's department as in the opinion of the officers cornnanding
are necessary to fine support and sucesful operations of the army,
and that you will forward to mie the necessary fiinds Vo do it, as it
is extrernely difficult to raise the reqiiisite suins fi-oui bis.
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The above is ail I have to write on the business of my depart-
ment, anad to wbichi I should be gratified by an answer. What
follows Your Excellency wvill read or not, as leisure or inclination
may dictate.

Three days ago we witnessed a sight whiehi made my heart
sick svithin me, and the emotions which it excited throughiout the
whole of our troops along the line who were eye-witnesses are not
Vo b- describbd. The heroes of Tippeeanoe, with the garrisons of
Detroit aud Mackinac, amounting to about five hundred men, werE>
marched, like cattie from Fort Erie to Fort George, guarded by
General Brock's regular troops with ail the parade and poinp of
British insolence, and we were incapacitated by the armistice and
by our own weakness £rom giving them the -relief which they
seemed anm.iously to expeet, and could. only look on and sicken at,
the sight.

In March last I urged on the President and Vo the Secretaries
of War and the NL\avy the necessity of having a naval force on the
lakes superior Vo that of the British, which mighlt have been doue
at an expense of less than one hu dred thousand dollars (as I then
demonstrated). and ready Vo act by the first of July. I also urged
theni, and hav-e noV ceased Vo do it since, the expediency of having.
land forces ready to act immediately after the declaration of war
at différent points alongr the frontier, so as Vo prevent the concentra-
tion of the British forces at any one place. With 4,000 nien on
this river one month ago in a condition Vo act, the whole of Upper,
Canada and the Indian country wotdd now have bee» i» our quiet
possession. But unfortunately the counsels of n who knew the
country were rejected or disregarded, and wbat is now the terrible
reverse of thýe picture, wvhich sonie regard to their advice, frequently
and strenuously urged, would have prevented?2 Detroit and a brave-
arniy aken-the Indians let loose upon our frontiers-the inhab-
itants flying iii every direction-Brock, with bis army and Indians
and thousands of insp,,irited Canadians and a powerful train of field
and garrison ordnance take» £romi Gener'al Hull, arrived on this
frontier and ready to act. Indeed, it is now reduced Vo a cer U-inty
that the inhabitants of Vhs river, with their property, are doomed
Vo feel the scourge and desolation of war. The hour that closes the
armistice will bringr min to irost of thern who live on this frontier,
But I should ndot be appalled by the prospect if 1 could see somne
spirit and energry awakened in those wvho direct the destinies of the
nation. For the last twvo months I could have traversed the wilds
of Canada, fouglit with Indians only and subjieeted myseif to al
the inconvemience of the country without sufferirig hli what 1
have donc by the terrible state of inactivity and uncertainty in-
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which we have been placed, and such are the feelings of ail the
brave men on this river.

We have been daily amused for two months with news of the
approach of heavy ordnance, of fly ing artillery, of regular troops,
&c., &c., to, this frontier, but none have arrived. They corne to
LTtiea and then disappear. Thiey tixnidly dance backward and for-
ward in tâte ineirof the country, without knowing what to, do
or being of service anywhere. The Geniesce RiVîver, So-us, Oswego,
and the brig at Sacketts Hlarbor, are ail alternately to be. defended,
as a British ship appears to pass from, one end of the lake to the
otîjer. This miserable and timid systemi of defence must be aban-
doned, or the nation is ruined and disgraced. Make a bold push at
any one point and you will find your enemy, give thern as rnuch
business as they ean attend to at Niagara and at Ogdensburg, and
you will naot see them groping among the niarshes of Sodus to
pillage the miserable buts of the poor inhabitants. But it isneedless
for me to say more; rny views have beLn long known.

Excuse the incoherence and abruptne-ss of this letter. It is
written in a state of mind little short of distraction, occasioned by
the events of the West a.nd the situation of my brother, who has
been at the point of death for ten days past, but who, thank God,
is now recovering. I trust I arn addressing niyself to friends, and, I
know, -with the best mnotives and 'wishes for them. and my country.

I do not feel disposed to, condernn a publie mian on the slight
ground of rumor and before hie bas had an impartial trial, but I
have conversed with several gentlemen who were at Detroit at the
time of ifs surrender, and if their representations are to be credited,
that event will make one of the foulest blots on the page of Ameni-
ean history. Yesterday a number of men were shot at Fort George
in view of our troops. They 'are supposed to be the unfortunate
fellows who joined General luIl. ini Canada and were surrendered
at Detroit, aud for whose protection provision should have been
mnade in the capitulation at the expense of thle life of every man in
the garison.

I have enclosed a copy of this letter so far as it is contained on
the first sheet to the Secretary of War, for whorn, indeed, it ivas
intended with the exception of the request at the beginning.

The public mind in this quarter is wrought up alrnost to a
ýstate of madness. Jealousy and distrust begin to, prevail toward
the general officers, oceasioned perhaps by the rash and imprudent
expressions on politics of soine of the persons attached to, them, but
principally by the surrender of Detroit, which among the common
people is ahnost universally ascribed to treachery.

I have entire confidence in the honor and patniotism as well as
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the rnilitary promptitude and judgrnent of General VanRensselaer
und shall xost cheerfully submit to his guidance. But if it is his
wish (and I think it is and that he, will express it to you) to returu,
it would inspire great confidence in the troops and the country to
have you or General D. Clinton take the command.

We shail probably be attacked when the armistice is off, but I
trust in God, not surrendered.

Governor Tompkins:
I could wish, if you have no objections, that this letter may be

seen by Mr. Clinton, between whom and yourself I ardently hope
for the sale of my country in its presenl. perilous situation that the
greatest cordiality may exist.

(Clopy of a Letter to the Secretary ofWa)

BLACK Roox, Aug. 30, 1812.
SIR,-I enclose you a copy of my letter of this date to G-'overnor

Tompkins, bo which I must beg your serions attention.
For God's sake, iny friend, arouse and put forth the energies of

the nation, and let us not be beaten by a petty province. War can
neyer be waged by tedious and two-penny calculations of economy
in the office at Washington. The poor but patriotie citizens of
Ohio and the frontiers of New York are suffering ail the niiseries
of poverty and war. They alone are called ont because, perhaps,
their rnarch to the frontiers is shorter, and therefoSe cheaper, 'while
the rich inhabitants of Pennsylvania are lolling in security and ease.

As one of the inhabitants of this frontier, I ean submit to the
loss of property; I eau see with coiposure (what is now actually

Upresented to xny view) niy vessels riding under British colors in a
3ritish harbor, but I cannot endure the degradation of my country.

(Tompkdiis Papers, Vol. VII., pp. P6-102, New York State Libry.)

Sir George Prevost to Major General Brock.

HEA.DQUJRTEIRS, MONTREAI1, Aug. 30, 1812.
SiR,-I received ou the 25th, wivhle at St. John's, your despatch

by express froni Detroit of the 16th instant. I do most sincerely
cougratulate you upon the couiplete success which has attended
your measures for the preservation of Amhlerstburg. The sur-
render of Detroit, the capture of General HuWls army with so
large a proportion of ordnauce, arc circuiinstances of high importance
to our country, and wvhich have evinced your talents as an officer iu
comimand and refleet honor upon you aud upon Lieut.-Colonel St.
George and Colonel Procter.
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I propose sending an aid-de-camp to England with your short
despatch, together with such details as I anm in possession of,
respecting Brigadier-General Hull's previous invasion of Upper
Canada and of his foiled attempts to iuvade Amherstburg, but I
shall delay bis departure fromn hence until the lst of September, ini
hopes of obtaining from you before that tume further particulars of
the operations which led to General HulI's disgrace.

Well aware of the difficulties you have surmounted for'the
reservation of your government entire, 1 shall endeavor to do

justice to your miert in my report to Rlis Majesty's Minister upon
the success which bas crowned your energy and zeal.

A. warrant giving you more extensive power over the sentence
of such general courts-martial as you inay be called on to assemble,
was signed by me ten days sifice, and lias, I hope, reached you.

1 amu iu hourly expeetation of receiving fromn General Dearboru
intelligence respecting the reception of, the proposed suspension of
hostilities in consequence of the revocation of the Orders-in-Council
which are a plea for war in the American Cabinet, and also wbether
Mr. Baker has been allowed to) assume pro terpore the character of
a charge d'affaires at Washington, where Mr. Foster left hlm liu a demi-
officiai capacity. I consider the arrangement entered into by General
Dearborn with Colonel Baynes requiring the conflimation of the
President to establish its sacredness.

The King's Government having most unequivocally expressed
to me their desire to preserve peace with the Ulnited States, that
they miglit, uninterrupted, pursue with the whole disposable force
of the country the great interest committed lu Europe, I have
endeavored to be instrumental in the accomplishment of their views,
but I consider it most fortunate to have been enabled to do so with-
ont interfering with operations on the Detroit.

I have sent you men, money and stores of every kind.
P. S.-I have addressec] to you a public letter containing my

sentiments upon Major General Sheaffe's alterations in original con-
clusive and binding conditions transmitted to himi by the Adjutant-
General.

(Pro= Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 274-5.)

Major General VanRensselaer to Governor 'Tompkins.

HRADQuÂRTERS, LEwisToN, August 31, 1812.
SiR,-Presuniing that the surrender of General fluhlls army

has been officially announced to Your Excelleney through the
proper channel, I shall not enter into any details upon the event so,
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disastrous to our country. Its consequenees tnust be feit every-
where, but they are part;icularly distressing upon t;hesA' frontiers,
both to thecitizens and t;'ne littliariny under iny cornmand. Alarm
pQýrvades the country- and distrust among the t.roops. They are
incessantly pressing for furloughs under every possible pretence.
Mang are without shoes; ail clamgorous for pay. Many are sick.
Swift's regiment at Blaek Rock are about one-fourth part down. 1
have ordered Doctor Brown to associate Doctor Chapin with him,-
and to examine as to the causes produeing the diseases, the mode of
treating thn,&cand to report to me the best ineans of preserving
the health of those who reinain well. This duty they are now
performing.

Captain Jennings has becm- t;ried by a courtmartial and found
guilty of such charges as forfeited bis commission, and I have
approved the sentence. The proceedings in form will soon be
forwarded to, Your Excellency.

While we are thus growing daily weaker, our enemy is growing
stronger. They hold a very commanding position on the high
ground above Queenston, and they are daily strengthening them-
selves in it with. men and ordnance. Indeed they are fortifying
alniost every prominent point from Fort. Erie to Fort George. At
present we rest upon the armistice, but should hostilities be recom-
menced I must ùnmediately change my position. I receive no
reinforcement of men, no ordnance or munitions of ivar. I must
hope that I shial not long be left in this situation.

Two gentlemen, Mfessrs. Johnson and Bascom, came over in a,
flag to the garrison at 1'iagarki, and the first I knew of it they wvere
in my camp. Being satistied that they were American citizens>,
men of intelligence and some standing in society, I -permitted theni
to pass on with orders to report theinselves to Y'our'Exceflency.

There is one fact which. thoughi not inimediately connected
with rny departmnent, I cannot refrain from iiientioning. The
unfort;unate soldiers of General Hull's army who marched by my
camp on their way to Lower Canada are very destitute of clothing.
Every consideration would urge that some attention should be paid
to their condition.

(Prom S. VanRensselaees Narrative - Appendix, p. 34; Tomplàns'Papens, Vol. VII.,
pp. 105-7, New York State Library.)

Sir George Prevost to Major General Brock.

HEADQu.&UTERS, MONTREÂL, Aug. 31. 1812.
SiR,-I had scarcely closed the letters I addressed to you.

yesterday wlien an aide-de-camp froni Major General Dearborn.
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transmitted. It will expose to your view the disposition of the

.r:ident of the 'United States on the provisional measure tempo-
rarily agreed upon between the American comnrander-in-chief and
myseif in consequence of an earnest desîre not to widen the breadli
existing between the two counitries, tne, revocation of the Orders-in-
Council having removed the plea used in Congrcss for a declaration
of war against Great Britain.

I arn much ýisappointed that the particulars of the surrender
of Detroit have not as yet reached nie, particularly as my aide-de-
camp, Captain Coore, is to leave *Montreal this evening for Quebec,
wbere a ship of war is on the point of sailing for Halifax, fromi
whence I expeet the ad mirai wvil1 gîve him a conveyance for England.

Being unacquainted with the conditions attached to, the sur-
render of Brigadier-General Hull's arrny, and giving scope to, your
expressions of prisoners of w'ar, I have made arrangements for
increasing their security against any attempt to rescue thein, by
ordering Captain Gra.y to proceed with two flank companies to
Prescott.

(Froxu Tupper's Life of Brook, p. 276.)

Milîtia General Orders.

HEADQUARTEBS, YORK, lst Septr., 1812.
-3Miiitict General Orde?'s.

Major General Brock lias been pleased to direct that sudh of
the militia as have lately returned from Detroit, and who received
leave of absence, shbail receive pay and rations till the 24th instant,
should their furlough so long continue.

By order.J. MACDOINELL,

Lt.-Col. Militia, P. A. D. C.

Major General VanRensselaer to Governor Tompkins.

HEKDQUARTIERS, LEWiýSTON, lst Sept., 1812.
SiR,-In the letter which I had the honor to address to Your

Excellency yesterday, 1 meutioned the general alarm whieh the
surrender of General Hul's army bas spread through the frontier.
The inhabitants everywhere think theniselves in danger. This is
particularly the case in the County of Chautauqua, and in con-
sequence of representations made to me by.the inhabitants of that,
county, I hadl on the 27th ulto. issued an order to Lieut.-Colonel
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John McMahon to order into service two full colnpanies of his regi-
ment for the protection of its inhabitants, designating in rny order
where they should be stationed. This inorning again 1 have been
called upon by Captains Baldwin and Mack, gentlemen of 'respecta-
bility fromn that county, very earnestly soliciting in behaif of the
inhabitants stili further force for their protection, and I have issued
another order to Lieut.-Colonel MeMahon to detach one captain,
two sergeants and 26 privates more for the service aforesaid, until
Your Excellency's pleasure can be known on the subjeet.

2d Septemlier, 4 o'clock p. in.
Colonel Fenwick has not vyt arrived at Fort Niagara, and of

course I have not deliverer- the letter of yesterday received by
express from. Major General Dearborn. Four or five vessels have
just arrived at Fort George, it is supposed with reinforcenients.
Our enemny appear to be on the alert at every point.

This morning Lieut. Branch wvith about 40 men and two pieces
of flying artillery arrived, also Captain Camp with about 25
dragoons.

P. S.-The coinpany of Captain Jennings in Colonel Swift's
regiment had become so elamorous for pay and cont.ended so strenu-
ously that their time had expired that I have ordered them bo be
discharged. I was strengbhened in iny belief that this would meet
your approbation by learning from Brigadier General Brown that
you liad ordered Colonel Bellinger's regiment bo be discharged.

(Tompldns' Papers, vol. VII., pp. 103-5, NLýew York State Library.)

Major General VanRensselaer te Major General ]Dearboru.

HEADQuARTEJRs, LEWISTON,
lst September, 1812.

Sin-I have just received your letter of the 2.5th uit. I shall
ascertain the movements and situation of Lieut.-Col. Fenwick with
the cannon and stores, aLnd as soon as lie can be considered safe I
shal t#erminat;e the armistice in the manner prescribed.

Uipon this occasion I conceive it a duty I owe to niy country,
to the troops under nîy commnd, and to riiy own character, to
state that we are not on this froutier in that condition which the
approaching crisis will require. My force of militia, rank and file,
now fit for duty, is six hundred and ninety-one, as will appear by
the enclosed return. These have to guard a line of thirty-six miles.
My sick list is more than one hundred. Many of the men are
without shoes, and ail are clainorous for pay. Besides, it is a fact
that cannot be concealed tliat the surrender of General Hull's ariny
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bas spread great alarm amnong the inhabitants on this frontier, and
I every day perceive strong symptoms of distrust among the troops.
They have seen their countrymen surrendered withiout a single
effort and marched prisoners before their eyes. They cannot coin-
prehend it.

At this hour, 1 have received no reinforcements of men, no
supplies of ordnanee, tents, nor amniunition. There are not ten
rounds per man on the Niagara frontier, nor have we lead to make
cartridges. We are extreniely deficient of niedicine and hospital
stores; of lint and bandage cloth we have none, nor any surgical
instruments. Lieut.-Col. Swift's regiment at Black Rock and the
troops in garrison at Niagara have no tents to take the field; unless
Bloom's regiment and the troor3 with Lieut.-Col. Fenwick. have
tents -with theni they cannot be covered. This is a brief sketch
of our condition. Our eneiny are every moment on the aiert. They
hold a very commanding position on the high ground above Queen-
ston, and are daily strengthing it with men and orduance. Indeed
almost every point of any importance fromn Fort Erie to Fort George
is in some state of defence. At each fort on the lakes their shipping
is ready to act. The troops which had been detached froni this
quarter to act against General Hlull have returned, and may now be
concentrated at this point. Before the termination of the armistice
1 must, change xny position, and can only act on the defensive until
I shal 'be reinforced with troops well disciplined and comnianded
by able officers.

<From S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 37.)

Major General Dearborn to Major General YanRensselaer.

HEADQUARTERS, GREIENBUSH, lst Sept., 1812.
SIR,-I received your letter of the 25tb uit. this mnorning,

enclosing a communication fromn Capt. Leonard. The fail of Gen.
Huit and the army under his comnmand is as mortifyng, as it was
unexpected. We must endeavor to redeem our honor by increasing
our exertions. ln addition to thie xnilitia detaclhtruents ordered froin
this State and two thousand ordered from the northwestern part of
Pennsylvania to Niagara, three regiments of the new-raised troops
of the army have been some days on their xnarch towards your
post. 1 arn forwarding additional supplies of muskets and cannon,
with forty batteaux, to Niagara. A detachuxent of troops wvili
accompany the boats from Osweg-o. It will be necessary to have
teanis ready to take the stores and boats from a safe landing place,
and it xnay be well to order a detachment to meet the boats ait some
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distance from Niagara on the shore. I hope Lieut.-Col. Fenwick,
with the troops and stores under his comnmand, will have airrived. in
season. I have n'o doubt bitt that yow will improve the earliest
opportuA./ty for retaliating on the enemy ou.r miùfortunes at
Detroit. Gen. Dodge goes to Sackett's Harbor with a fine force. I
.have detached Gen. Bloomfield with a brigade of regular troops
with artillery, &c., to Plattsburg, and other troops, in addition to, the
inilitia of this State and Vermont, wvill accompany or follow him.

I shall endeavor to draw t,' reinforcements back from UJpper
Caniada to Montreal.

(Prom S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: .&ppèndix, p. 40.)

Col. S. 'v anRensselaer to his Wife.

LEWISTON, lst September, 1812.
DEAR HARRIET,-I wrote you yesterday by mail, in whic~h

letter I gave you an account of ail that was passing here. This day
we received an express froin Genl. Dearborn that the armistice was
at an end. But at the time lie was despatched from Greenbush
they knew nothing of the surrender of Generai Hull and his army,
and what effeet that information wvill have on the measures of a
weak and despicahie General and Government, time oniy will
determine. We shall at ail events go on and make ail the arrange-
ments in our power to meet the crisis which, in ail probability, is
approaching. If nothing is done it wvill not be our fault, but that
of Government. By express and by almost every mail the Governor
and (*enl. Déarborn have been informed of our situation.

(Prom Bonney'8 Ristorical Gleaxiings, p. 224.)

From the Buffalo Gazette of 1tuesday, i:st Septemnber, 1812.
~ NOE-Etrashadbeen issuedl on Thursday, Aaxgust 2i, and Saturday, .&ufflt 29th, glving

de mof te srene of Detroit.]
On Tuesday evening last 4 or 5 British vessels hove in sight of

the village, and lay a few miles off Buffalo Creek duriug the niglit.
Yesterday morning they came down and anchored off Fort Erie.
About noon a flag of truce came into Buffalo Creek and Iandled
Captain Baker, late of General Hull's army.

The armed ships which brought down Hull's vctnguard have
ail returned.

On Wednesday last Major Mullany arrived here from the
Canandaigua rendezvous with about 140 .troops for the frontier.

A.rrived yesterday, 40 moumted artillerists with two pieces of
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-flying artillery, on their way to Lewiston. They state two 24-
pounders, four 18-pounders, and four 9-pounders were coming
through Lake Ontario for Niagara.

From the 'United States Gazette, of Philadeiphia, Sept. 25th, 1812z.

Bxtract of a letter £rom a gentleman of Providence, Rhode
Island, 110W on his travels, dated at Buffalo Creek the 2d inst.:

1 arn here surrounded by Thdians, and the British Fort Erie, 3
miles distant. Six tribes of Indians, who, are holding a council in
this vicinity, it is said, are offended by a report that they will not be
adrnitted into our army, but 1 presuxue they will be convinced to
the contrary, though the agent is desirous of their- remaining
neutral. There are now near 3,000 men, rnostly militia and volun-
teers, on our lines, but having to guard 20 miles of the River
Niagara they are much scattered, and an attack bas been for the
t*wo Iast days expected, which, if speedily made by the British, 1
cannot see what wvi1l hinder them from- possessing ail the forts here.
There are 10 or 12 emaîl pieces of cannon here (although more are
expected) to oppose npwards of 100 pieces on the other shore, some
of which are of the heaviest calibre. To complete the gloorny
prospect here, our garrison is almost destitute of amrnunition;
besides our soldiers are very jealous of their oficers.

(File in Philadeiphia Library.)

Pro= Major General Dearborn to Major General VanRensselaer.

EADQUJARITERS, GREENBUSH, Sept. 2d, 1812.

SIR,-I send this by express for the purpose of putting you on
your guard against an abtack that I have reason to, apprehend is
intended by the enemy. A considerable force has Iateljy passed
into Upper Cantada for the obvious purpose of striking not. only at
Detroit but at other posts. Frorn the number of troops wvhich have
left Montreal for Upper Canada> I arn not without fear that
attempts -wifl speediiy be made to reduce you and your forces to
the mortifying situation of Gen. Hull and his arrny. If such an
attempt of the enemy should be mnade previous to the arrivai of the
principal part of the troops clestined to Niagara, it wiIl be necessary
for you to be prepared for ail events, and to be prepa?'ed to ma/ce
good a .secu&re 9'treat, as thte la-st resort. I hope, however, you wxll
not be reduced to, the mortifying alternative of falling back. But
from the unfortunate event at Detroit we may expeet great exer-
tions on the part of the exieniy, and as far as the means in oui'
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power will admit, we, 1 trust, shall be at least equally vigilant and
active.

P. S.-The Frigate Guerrier-e has been captured and sunk by
the U. S. iYrigate Constitution, Capb. E-ull.

(Prom S. Vainusselaer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 42.

General Orders.

IIEADQU&RTERS, LEWISTON,
2d Septexuber, 1812.

SiR,-Major General «VanRensselaer directs that you ]and the
troops, cannon, and stores under your command at the Four-Mile
Creek, and niake every military preparation to proteet thein, and to
give him immediate information of your arrivai by express.

By order.
SOL. VANRENSSELAER,

Aid-de-Camp.
Lieut.-Col. Fenwick, Light Artillery.

(Prom S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 39.)

Major General Brockr to his :Brothers.

LAKE ONTARIO, Sept. 3, 1812.
You wvill have beard of the complete success wlich attended

the efforts I directed against Detroit. I have receivcd s0 m&ny
letters froin people wvhose opinion I value, expressive of their
admiration of the exploit, that I begin to attacli to it more import-
ance than I was at first inclined. Should the affair be vîewed in
England in the light it is here, I cannot faul of meeting reward and
escaping the horror of being placed high on a sheif, never to be
taken down.

Some say that nothing could be more desperate than the
ineasure, but I answver that the sta.te of the Province admitted of
nothing but desperate remedies. I got possession of the letters my
antagonist addressed to the Secretary at War, and also of the senti-
ments which hundreds of his arrny uttered to their friends. Con-
fidence in the General was ooe, and evident despondency prevailed
Vhroughout. I have succeeded beyond expectation. 1 crossed the
river contrary Vo the opinion of Cols. Procter, St. George, &c.; itîis
therefore no wonder that envy shovild attributs to, good fortune
what in justice to niy own discernruent, I must, say, procee-ded from,
a cool calculation of the pours and contr.
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It is supposed that the value of the articles captured will
:amount to 30 or £40,000; in that case my proposition will be some-
thing considerable. If it enable me to contribute to your comfort
and happines-s, I shail esteem it my highest reward. When I
-returned Heven thanks for my amazing success, I thought of you
ail. You appeared, to me in&ppy-your late sorrows forgotten, and
I feit as if the many benefits whieh for a series of years I received
from you were not unworthily bestowed. Let me know, my deareet
brothers, that you are ail again unii ed. The want of union was
nearly losing this Province without even a struggle, and be assured
it operates ini the saine degree in regard to families.

A cessation of bostilities has taken place along this frontier.
Should peace follow, the measure will be weil; if hostilities recom-
mence, nothing could be more unfortI unate than this pause. I
cannot give you freely an account of iny situation; it is, however,
,of late, much improved. The militia have been inspired by te
recent success with confidence-the disaffeetedl are silenced. The
49th have~ coxue to my aid, besides other troops. I shail see Vincent,
I hope, his evening at Kingston. HP, is appointed to the command
of that post-a most important one. I have withdrawn Plender-
leath froin Niagara to am- ist him. Plenderleath is sitting opposite-
me, and dlesires to, be remembered. Jamies Brock is likewise at
Kings ton. 1 believe he considers it more bis interest, to rei2ain
with the 49th thau tD act as my private seeretary; indeed the
:salary is a mere pittance. Poor Leggavt is dead, and has left bis
faniilv in the most distressing circumsta-nees Ris wife died last
year.

General Sheaffe bas, lately been sent to me. There neyer was
an individual sQ miserably off for the neeessary assistance. Sir
George Prevost bias kindly hearkened te rn remonstrances, and in
zone mneasm-,t supplied the deticiency. The 4lst is an uncommonly
aie reginent, but, with few exceptions, badly officered.

KINOS.":TON, September 4.
Ithis instant received your I..tters by Mr'. Todd. So Jîonest

John Tupper is gone. I could not have loved a son of my own
more ardently. Hostilities, 1 thi.s instant understand, are to be
_-*,newed in four days, and, thougli landedl only two bours, I must
iretarn immediately to Niagara, whence 1 shail write fully.

(From Tappers Lure of Broek: pp. 284-6.
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ITieutenant-Colonel John R. Eenwick, Llight Àrtillery, to Major
General 'aiesear

FOURt-MILE CREEK, September 3, 1812.
SIR,-ýAgreeable to your instructions, I amn lnding the ordnance

and stores at this place They are of grTeat importance, and I do
inot think them safe in this position. The powder I must keep on
board, as it will sustain injury by being, taken out. I pray you,
air, to assist me so soon as possible, and receive the ass,-urance of My
consideration and respect.

(Froin S. VauRensselae's Narrative:- Appendit, p. 40.)

Colonel Solomon VanRensselaer to Iîeut.-Col. Fenwick.
HEMAQuAàRT.ER, LEWIsTONN, September 3, 1812.

Smi--Major General VanBensselaer ha,- ordered the Quarter-
master to in-1aceed immediately to Four-Mile. Creek and furnish you
with the necessary transportation for the cannon and rnilitary
stores in your eharge, and has also detached one captain, one sub-
alteru and forty men to assist you in thleir reniovad aud protection
to this place. 'The troops and waons will reach you this evening.

(Fromn S. Van«Rensselaer's Narrative: pedxp.40.)

General Orders.

HEA-4DQuARTERs, LEiflsTO-N', 4th Sept., 1812.
The Major General announees to the troops that, agrreeable to

an order received from Major General Dearborn, the armistice
entered iuto between hini and the Governor-General of Canada will
be terruinated at twelve o'clock at noon on the eighith day of Stp-
tember instant,

The troops under his command will, however, uinderstand
explicitly that they are noV to act offensively without, pre':îous
orders fromn hlm, but to be vigilant in their duty and ready to
execute any coui.mand they ia receive wlîen a proper occaion
presents itseILf

The troops will strîke theïr Vents to-ruorrow morningr at reveille;
the tenta, Vent poles =~d baggage wvill be packed up ready to move
ione hour fi-om that tune.ý The quart.ermaster will ineasure the

space necessary for a double ruw of tents and furnish the neces-
sary transportation.

A fatigue party of a sergean;, corporal id twelve men will
attend ah, the saine time at headquarters

By oi'der of Major Genexiil VenRensselae.
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Major General Brock to Sir George Prevost.
K1NzGsToN, September 4, 1812.

SîR,-Upon my arrivai here an hour ago, Captain Fulton
delivered nie Your Excellency's despatch, dated the 3lst ultimo,
enclosing a letter from General Dearborn, in which the President'a
disapproval of the armistice is announced. I arn in consequence
induced to return witho-ut loss of time to Fort George. Captain
Fulton hiaving expressed a wish to accompany nie, I have the more,
readily consented as he wvill be able to give you full information of
our actual state. The enemy wvas very busy upon Fort Niagara,
and appeared inclined to ern.et additional batteries. I may pernaps
think it proper to stop theii career.

I enclose several documents Iately receive-d fromn Colonel
Procter at, Detroit. That officer appears to have conducted himself
with much, judgminent. I IikewiJse transmit a memorial which I
have received from sorne ierchauts in the Niagr DititbtL
course I cannot judge of its merits.gaaDsrcbto

1 shall be ob)liged to Your lxehlency to direct a remittance of
the £5,000, for -%hich I sent a requisition some tinie ago, on account
of the civil expenditure of tMs Province, either in Goverument
paper or specie, as you may deeni xost convenient. I doubt not
the former meeting a ready currency.

The very flattering manner in whichi Your Excellency is -pleased
bo vieiv xy service., and your kindness in having, represented them,
to His Maje.stv's ministers in suchi favorable light., are gratifyingr t
nme, and eall for mv grateful acknow'ledgements.

(Prom Tuppei9s Lite o! Brock, pp. 301-2.)

Major General VanRensselaer to Major General Brock.

BEÂPQ%ý,uÂRTER.LWST Sept. 4th, 1812.
SIR.-By the articles which I hiad the honur to conclude with

Major General Sheaffe on the -)lst uIt. for the grovernment of the,
troolasq of the UTnited Statecs under ruy comnmand andi lis Britannic
Majesty's forces on this frontier duringr the tenpurary armistice, it
w«eceimtrc other things stipulated that <ý the~ pa.rty v-iif *:),aU~ flrst

ýIc;eOrders for thte reacwazivl of AosilitÏew s/tai give four days'
iot ici', c<iiîing brenty--Joctr hûoure k> eacIt. day, b'/'ore aiz-y offien-
sire, opra.t* if i, !ake »lae."~

J{aving noiv receivedi orders bo terminate the armistice, in con-
formity tb the abcave recited stipulation 1 have thie 'Lonor tb
transmit Vou this noti!e, that the armistice will be teruiinated at
twelve o'clock at noon on Tuesday, the eighthi day of September inst.

(Pro-m S. VanRenL"etaers Narrtivo:- &pppnaix, p. 4L)
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The Secretary of War to Major General Dearborn.

WAýR DEPARTMENT, Sept. 4,1812.
CAbtrsct.)

Captain Chauncey has been directed to take imniediate ineasures
to obtain cornmand of Lakes Erie and Ontario.

Major Geîieral Sheaffe to Major General VanRensselaer.

FORT GEORtGE, 5th Sept., 1812.
SlR,--I have the honor of receiving your communication

signifingr the intention on the part of the United States of renew-
ing hostilities after four days shîLli have elapsed fromi the period at
whichl the notice was given-thus declaring that the armistice
shall terminate at twelve o'clock at noon on the eighth day of t.his
September.

(From S. VanRonsiselaor's leZarrtive: Appenffix, p. 42.)

Colonel S. Yan«Rensselaer to Âbraham VaiiVechten.
LEw1sToý,,, 5th Septeniber, 1812.

My DEAR Smi-Thiis morningr Mr. Swan arrived (in three days
from Albany) on express f romn Ge . Dearborn with information that
a large body of British troops had Ieft Montreal for the. opposite
bank of this river, and tautioning Gen. V. R b guard against a
surprise from them, and if liard pressed bo iake a safe retreat.
Ris caution against a sur prise is unnecessary, and as for a~ retreat, wNe
,sht,wt thtiik of it unti i we have tried sonie b-lustering Democrats,
wvho pretend to be full of fighiting- and crossing the river, but thieir
opinions as to crossing no attention -%ilI be paid bo until it is proper.
W'e should corne bo action, and then they will be broughit bo a close
one. Witlh the force which arrived yesterday under the commiand
cf Lt.-Col. Fenwick, we have in the aggregate of regular troops and
iiitia tu'o thtouscznd two huwidred nmen detached on a frontier cf

forty miles, frein Fort Niagara te Buffalo, wvhile the British have

?pposed to us (besides the force Dearborn speaks cf), from every
information we eau get, and frein) their appearance every day in
our view, at least that number of reuar troc ps, with strong
batteries at every crossing peint bo ieet [us]', and of the-se there are
but very few,, owing to the extremne heighlt cf the banks.

In short, we are deficient in ahinost everything. F.,ur 18-
pounders, two twelve pounders, eight sixes, and two fours are ail
the orduance wve have for the defence cf this ]ine; two sixes, honey
ccmbed, sonie cf theni without shot and six without harness. F iort
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Niagara fot tenable. (You ail suppose it impregnablè. Not so, it
cannot be maintained fifteen minutes.) The stores are now
removing with a view to abandon it, and in this place Capt. Leonard,
buried two 13-inch mortars and six 8i-ineh howitzers for the want
of shelis.

No surgical, instruments, lint, bandage or hosptal stores, no
forage and no quartermaster. Peter B. Porter bas been only twice
in camp since we have been here, and instead of getting the force
ready 18 attending Vo bis private affa.irs. He is an abominable
scoundrel, and I make no secret in telling bis friends so.

(From Bonn%,%'s Ristorical Gleunings, pp. 226-7.)

Major General VanRensselaer to Major General Dearborn.

HEBADQUJARTERs, LEWJSTON,
5th Sept., 1812, 7 p. mi.

SIR,-The express bas just arrived with your letter of the 2d.
inst. I thank you for the information which your letter contains
and for sugrgestig precautions against a disaster w~hieh %vould
deeply implicate the honer of my country, the fate of the little
army under niy command, and my owu character.

Every exertion 'which the small force I comuiand can make Vo
avoid either a surprise or defeat will be attempted. So small and
scattered bas been my littie band, and so depressed by the fate of
Gen. Ejuli that every niovemieult bas been heavy.. But within forty-
eight hours the scene seems to have changed a littile for the better.
Lieut.-Col. Fenwick has arrived safe with the caunnon and stôres.
To avoid any possible casualty, I ordered them lauded at the Four-
Mile Creeki, a littie below Fort Niagara, and fromn thence they have
'been brougrit by land; the boats have returned. A battalion of
about seventy riflemen which, on the l6th uit. I had ordered frm.
Oswego, bas thi% day arrived here.

1 have determined, with. the concurrence of Lieut.-Col. Fen-
wick's opinion, Vo throw up a stroug battery on this side of Fort
Niaara, on the ban"ik of the river, and there place the four eighiteen-
pounders. 'With this view, I went this morning on the spot, and
we have brok-e ground. This eveniug Lieut.-Col. Fenwick and
Capt. Leonard are with me. I understaud our movemeut bas pro-
duced great activity at Fort George. The enemy have immediately
comnxenced somne new works. It is xny intention to support the
battery near Fort Niagara with as strong a camp aslIaniable and
Vo cut a road back of it for greatpr safety in case I should be hard
pressed.
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Agreeably to your instructions, I waited, for the safety of Lieut.-
Col. Fenwick, the cannon and stores, before I gave notice necessary
to terminate the armistice conformably to the stipulations between.
Major Gen. Sheaffe and myseif. The notice was delivered at F~ort
George yesterday before noon, and by it the armistice will be,
terminated at 12 o'clock at noon on the 8th mast. This day Major
Gen. Sheaffe bas acknowledged the receipt of my notice. My
present camp being within reach of the enemy's guns on the high
grounds at Queenston, I have determnined to quit. I had designated
a spot for my new encampment about one mile from the river, on
the ridgre road, but I may reconsider this subjeet. It might b&,
expected from my situation that I could, with facility, obtain.
correct information of the enemy's force and inovements in this
vieinity, but such is not the fact. Every effort for that purposa is
absolutely vain. I can only obtain information too general tc.
calculate upon. It is generally believed that the enemy are con-
centrating their forces to this neighborhood, but what their num-
bers are is bo me wholly unknown. They appear to be on the alert,

At Fort NLýiag,,ara we have (concealed) two thirteen and-a-balI
inch brass inortars and four eight and-a-half inch howitzers. Capt.
Leonard has this evening handed me a memorandum of articles that
in bis opinion, which I respect, are very much wanted for these,
pieces and some others, as follows.

400 sheils for the mortars.
1,600 canister and grape shot for the howitzers.
16 dozen portfires-harness complete, for the mortars and

howitzers; also wanted, harness for the 6 six pounders now at Fort,
:Niagara.

With the information of which you are possessed relative tW
my force and that of the uuemy, I presume you cannot expect that
I shall immediately attempt to act o'ffensively. I shall endeavor toý
watch the motions of the enemy as far as possible, and so dispose
niy littie for-ce as bo avoid a surprise or risking boo much witb raw
troops in case the enemy should cross to attack me. The surrender
of Gen. Hlull's army has put it in the power of the enemy bo turn a
strong force bo act either defensively or offensively against me,
My situation requires arduous dutýy; it may be critical, but I shall
inect events in that nianner which my judgrment shaîl dictate az
xnost prudent and safe, and bo the utmost of niy power discharge
my duty.

The eonduct of Capt. Hull in the Co7L5titutimi was gallant
indeed, and lias justified the higli expctations we have aIl enter-
tained of our navy and the brav;e mnen who command( it.

(Pro= 'S, Van]Reusselaer'sX\arrative: Appendix, p. 43.)
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Reginiental Orders by Zt.-Colonel Chewett, Cominanding 3d Regt.,
York Kilitia.

YORKî, 5 September, 1812.

In consequence of the flank compauies of said regimnent, now in
the Garrisori of York, under the command of Major Allan, having
been ordered by Major General Sheaffe on the 4th instant to proceed
'with ail possible speed to, Fort George, the following officers, non-
commissioned officers and privates detached by their respective
quotas from the battalion companies of said regiment are hereby
directed to compose the following companies and to, do duty in the
said garrison until further orders:

lst-Cantain Denison.
Lt. Endicott.
Ensign McArthur.
3 sergeants.
42 rank and file.

2nd-C-aptain Ridout.
Lt. Kendrick.
Ens'n Brooks.
3 sergeants.
42 rank and file.

8d-Captain Hamiliton.
Lt. Playter.
Ens'n Jarvis.
3 sergeants.
42 rank and file.

Major General VanRensselaer to Governor Tomnpkins.

LEWISTON, Sept. 6, 1812.

SiR=-General Gray yesterday apprised me of his intention to
visit his fa.mily for a few wveeks. I avail myseif of the opportunity
to express to Your Excellency my approbation of his conduct. He
hasq executed my orders with promptitude and ability. Thé Geni.
is desirous of serving the country if he could obtain a commission
in the arrny. As I have no interest at the palace, 1 refer hlm to,
Your Excellency.

(Tompldns! Papers, Vol. VIII., p. 123, New York St Library.)
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]3rigadier-General W±n. Wadsworth to, Governor 'iompkin$.

CAmp AT LEWJSTON.%, 6th Sept., 1812.
SIR,-General Gray havi ng determnined on a visit to bis fam-ily,

sets off t.o-morruw. I would refer you to himi for the state of affairs
on this £routier. He at niy request Iiaý buit a battery on the
mountain south of this v'illage, which lias met xny entire approba-
tion, and bas expressed a desire of further serving our cou ntry if.
lie could obtain a commission, to whieh I beg leave to refer bim to
Your Excellency, and would express niy satisfaction of lis readiness
and with the promptitude whicb hie bias at ail tinies executed my
commands since bis arrivai on this frontier.

(Toinpldns' Papers, Vol. VII., 1). 124, New York State Library.)

John IZovett to joseph Alexander.

IIEA4DQUA.àRTEits, LEWISTO'N, 6 Sept., 1812.
DEAR SiR=

Our situation is beeoming daily more and more interesting, to
say tlie least of it. I do not know that I ought yet to eall it
critivat, tbougbi 1 know that some think it so. What may be the
views of the enemy ive know not; tbey are fluslied with victory
and concentratingr their forces very fiwt against us. The armistièe
wvilI be terminated by our notice at noon on tbe St1 inst. To sum
ail up inl one. I should say that froui present appearances we nîust
either figliht or mun, or bobli, mi a fev days. This camp, whidl i S
within biaif-point blank shiot of the enemny, w'e shal qluit to-mnorrow
morning; tbe order is given to strike tents at reveille. WVe shall
not quit the neigliborhiood, but seek a safer place.- Tbings look
rather squally ah] around just at present, but it may cIew.- off' again.
There are some pretty strong reasons to believe that Brock is pre-
paring to Hull us. I dou't knoiv but lie miay, but .klbaay blood
mus pretty steady yet. We bave remuoved most of our stores froi
Fort Niagyara, and are tbrowing up a battery on this side, in which,
we mean to place four eighteen-pounders.

The enemy are extending their works at Fort George, and I
understand as'tbe lighit increases that our soldiers discover some
new works began last nigit, opposite to us here.

My eneal s ~e firmi, brave and prudent Sohomnon [Van
Rensselaer] would figbit ail the wbile if lie couhd get chances, and 1
rather expeet he -wiil soon gret enough of it. Col. 'euwick Nvitl
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the cannon and stores have arrived safe. We worked John Bull
in the littie armistice treaty and got more than they expected,

(Froxn Bonney's Historical Gleanings, pp. 228-9.)

General Orders.

HEADQuARTERs, LEWISToN, 6th Sept., 1812.
Lieut.-Col. George Fleming, conimanding Fort Oswego, havimg

assigned Walter Cotton as surgeeon of Major Chiarles Moseley's
battalion of riflemen, the Major aeneral confirms that assignment
and orders ,that Doctor Cotton do duty accordingly in that corps
until further orders.

Major General Hall will please to take command of Lieut. Col.
Swift's regiment and the detacbment of troops ordered out by
Brigadier-General Hopkins and mnake such disposition of this force
as the security of the frontiers may require, and will wake weekly
reports to Major General VaniRens-selaer-.

Lieut.-Col. Bloom will make mnorning reports of the reginent
under lis command to Major General Yý'anRensselaer, and wvill cause
Mr. «Roipli, the prisoner, to be delivered to Major General Hall at
Black Rock.

By order of Major General VaxIRensselaer.
SOL. VANRENSSELAER,- Aid-de-Camp.

Major General Brock to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEORGcE, September 7th: 1812.

Siit,-On iny arrivai here yesterday morning, I found that
intimation had been received by Major General Sheaffe to renew
hostilities at noon to-morrow. During the cessation of hostilities,
vast supplies have been received. by the enemy. is field arti]lery
is numnerous, and I have reason to believe his heavy ordnance has
been considcrably increased. Hie is now busy ereeting batteries in
front of Fort George, and everythinf, indicates an intention of com-
mencing active operations. Reinforcements of troops of every
description have evidently arrived.

I have written to Amhlerstburg for such troops as [Colonel
Procter] conceived the state of affairs in that quarter enabled him
to part with. Colonel Vincent. lias likewise been written to on the
same subject. The prodigious quantity of pork and flour whlich,
have been obsUrved landing on the opposite shore from a number of
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vessels and large boats, wiceh have entered the river during the
armî-stice, are sufficient to suppiy the wantsý for a long period of a
considerable force.

I expeet an attack almost iniediately. The enemy wvi11 either
turn iny left flank, which hie rnay easily accornplish during, a calrn
night, or attenipt to force his way across under cover of lis
artillery. We stand greatly in need of officers, maen, and heavy
ordnance. Captain Holcroft lias been indefatigable and has done
everytihing in the power of an individual, but on sucli an extended
line, assistance is necessary.

I look every day for the arrivai of tive 24-pounders froin
Detroit, and other artillery and stores w'hich are not required there,
besides two thousand muskets.

We have now three hundred Indians on the ground, and two
hundred more are expected to-morrow. They appear ashained of
themselves and promise to wipe away the disgrace into which they
have fallen by their late conduct. They inay serve to intimidate,
otherwvise 1 expeet no essential service froni this degenerate race,

Should Your Excellenuy be in a situation to send reinforce-
ments to the IJpper Country, the whole of the force at present at
Kingston might lie directed to proceed hither. One thousand
additional regulars are necessary. A force of that description oughv
to be stationed at Pelian to act as- exigencies miglit require. At
present, the -whole of my force being necessary for the defence of
the banks of the river, no part cau look for support.

If I can continue to maintai xny position si--.- weeks longer,
the cai-npaign will have teruninated in a manner littie expected inu
the States. But I stand in Nyant of more artillerymen anid a thou-
sand regulars. I have thus given Your Excellency a hasty sketch
of my situation, and this I cau aver, that no exertions shall be
wanting to do justice to the important conmmand with which I arn
entrusted. Captain Fulton leaves this by the fiirst safe convcyance.

It is said that Fort Niagara is to be evacuated.
(Canadian Archives: c. 677, p. 64.)

Major General Dearborii to Governor Tompkins.

HEADQ-uARTERS, GREEXBrusEi, Sept. 7th, 1812.

Suggests that he (Tonipkins) should take the field in person
withi as large a force as lie could speedily assemble and march to
Vhe northweqtern frontier of the State and inspire fre sh vigor into
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the troops in service, while he hopes the movements towards Mon-
treal will draw sonie troops from Upper Canada, or that an oppor-
tunity may be afforded of striking, at their outposts between Lake
Chaiplain and that city. Z

(MSS. In Tldxd Auditor's Office, Washington, D. C.)

MIajor General Va:nRensselaer to Major General Dearborn.

HEADQUARTERS, LEwiSTON, 8th Sept., 1812.
Sr,-I have this day received your tw'o letters of the lst

instant, and have made the communication you requested toth
contractor.

No occurrence of importance lias taken place since 1 wrote you
on the 5th by your express. I have yesterday removed my camp
to the Ridge Road, as I proposed. The battery near Fort Niagrara
is fast progressing, also the cutting of the back road mentioned in
xny last letter. The enemiy appear to bc very active, but whether
their preparations are for offensive or defensive operations is impos-
sible for me to determine.

The niglit before last two nmen came over froin Canada, but the
information they give us is of very littie consequence; indeed the
character of the men would not give inuch weighlt to anything tliey
say. They state that Gen. Brock had returned from Yorki to Fort
George-that 1,500 militia wvere ordered for Fort George yesterday
-some troops have passed up this day throughi Qucenston. Not,
'knowing wvhat the termination of the armistice might produce, 1
have taken every precaution in my power to mieet any attenipt the
enemy might make. But it is now five o'clock and I neither see
nor hear of aniy inovemeuts. General Wadsworth and Col. Van-
Rensse]aer have been the whole day at Niagara. Should they
return before the mail closes and have anything of importance to
communicate, I shall add it in postscript.

(Froin S. Vanflensse1aer's Narrative:- Appendix, p. 45.)

John I<ovett to .A.raham VanVechten.

IIEÂDQuAR.TERS, LEwISTON, Sept. 8, 1812.
bMy DEAit SrR,-Colonel VanReusselaer lias been with General

Wadsworth the whiole day, and 1 have been on the jump fromn dawn
of day to this 5 p. m. Brook lias returned from York to Fort
George, and the enemy are certainly very active, but whether they
contemplate defensive or offensive ineasures, it is impossible to say.
It would seemn that in our situation wve nîight with facility.obtain
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information of the enemy's force and mnovemnents. Not so. Not a
soul wvi11 risk his neck £rom this side among thei, and those whio
corne over arû, such scamps no trust can be put in them. Vie have
moved our camp f romn the river to the Ridige Road. In short, the
enemy, having put Hull out of the way, have it in their power to
turn their whole for-ce against us. Our poor fellows are patient,
patriotie and exceedingly attached to their General. They swear
he can't be bribed, and to tell you the real truth, this confidence is
ail that sav 'es us front every sort of disgrTace. We are calin, self-
collected, and determined to act as near right as we can. But God
only knows how wve shall corne out. A great force is coining on,
1 understand, but no pay, no shoes, no anythingo.

'The General has gone to have a talk with the Tuscarora tribe
this afternoon. The armistice terminated at 12 o'clock, and no
miovernent is made. . ..

(From Bonney's Elistorical Gleanings, p. 229.)

Zieut.-Col. Fenwick to Major General VanRensselaer.

(Receiveci Sept. Sth, 18120.)
Sit-1am. induced to believe from. every observation I have

vigilantdy made thiat the enemy is prepared and ready for an attack.
They are so wvith shipping and with boats, wvhichi to-day brouglit
them a reinforcemient of troops and stores. Our patrols are very
lax in their duty. The w,.ork erecting caunot be tinishied in, ti-an>e
without additional strengrth. Whien finished it is not secure withou-t
being strongly covered in rear, for xve have nothing to prevent their
landing, and they car., in that case carry the work. The regular
force should be concentrated and organized. Our stores should be,
rernoved. Thocy are not ir. safety, for if they throw over two
hundred mnen they cati carry the fort. Tihis I beg your consideration
to, as your strength is six miles off and four hours time. I have no
means of express at tny cornrnand.

(From S. 'VanRensselaer's Narrative:- Appendix, p. 46.)

Generai Orders.

HIE.ADQU>ATERs, LEwiSTON, 9th Sept> 1812.
Lieut.-Col. Bloom will mardi inirediately to the neiglibor-hood

of Niagara Falls and relieve the guards of the detachment of United
States troops under the cornmand o? M1ajor M1ullany by his regi-
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ment. The cornmanding officer of this detachmnent, after being
relieved'- by Lieut.-Col. Bloomn, will march with the troops under bis
coinnand without delay and join Lieut.-Col. Fenwick, and is to be
subject to his orders.

By order of Major General VanRensselaer.
SOL. VANRENSSELkER, Aid-de-Canmp.

Pro=n the Bii.falo Gazette, Thuesday, Stb. Septeiber, 1812i.

Lieut.-Colonel Bloom, frorn Cayuga County, arrived on the
frontier last week with the l9th Regirnent of detached militia,
about 500 strong, belonging to Brigaýdier-General Daniel Miller's
brigade.

We understand that the rifle battahion under cornrnand of
Major *.Noseley, from Onondaga, is soon expected at Lewiston.

Last week a full company of light horsernen passed through
this village, destined to, join the army at Lewiston.

We are happy to have it in our power to state that the report
of Dr. Asa Co&trîni havingy accepted a surgeon's berth in the British
army is without foundation.

Governor 'Toinpkins to Major General Vnesear

ALBANY, Septemaber 9th, 1812.

DE.,.u Sin,-Your various communications have corne to band,
the two laut while I was iu New York. My return from that place
was expedited by the news of Hull's discomflture. IPreviously to
my leaving this place for New York, I had ordered out two regi-
ments in addition to Bloorn's to reinforce you, but their rnarch has
been retarded by circurnstances over which 1l had no control. They
are now directed to move on with the utniost expedition. Until
reinforcemnents arrive, I arn sensible of the delicacy of your siturttion.
Your procetdings hitherto in con centrating in one place and dis-
ciplining a large body of your troops, changiug your encamnpments,
your disposition of the despatch relative to the termination of the
armistice, and every other officiai act has met. my entire approbation
and will.receive that of your fellow citizeais generally. I pray God
you maay be able to inaintain your post until reinforcemnents shall
arrive.

(Prom S. Van1mensselaeres Narrative: .&ppendix, p. 53.
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Governor Tompkins to Major General VanRensselaer.

ALBANY, September 9tb, 1812.
SIR,-The Government lias at length awakened to its duty

,with respect to the command of the lakes. The rnost unhounded
authority has been given to Captain Chiauncey for that purpose, and
lie wvil1 he with you soon. Forty ship carpenters carne up wvith me
i the last steamboat and have gone westward. Marines and sea-
me-a wvi1 be on as soon as vessels and gunboats are ready.

A large supply of ordnance of every description is nowv on its
way from New York. The orders embrace Erie as well as Ontario.
1 despatched an express for Captain Chauncey on that subjeet front
New York on Friday evening to Captain Wooisey. The despatches
have returned this rnorning and gone down by express. Should
you, niy dear General, be able to maintain your position a shdrt
time, these arrangements for the lakes and the reinfiDrcements willi
place you in a situation of deflance. To enable you so to do mnore
effectually the militia of every description in the counties above
mentioned are placed at your disposai, and you inay instantly cal
upon ail or any portion of them under the Act of 1795 (enclosed),
or under the militia law of this Stâte, and T wvi1l approve, confirni
and maintain your proceedings. The Quartermaster-General of the
State is ordered by me int regular service, and is now in every
respe-ct subjeet to your directions. 1 have reini tee hin ter) thou-
sanýd dollars by Majior Noon..

You have probably feit hurt at the unfrequency of riy answers
to your communications, but when I inforin you that 1 have no
private secretary here. that the Adjutant-General of the Sftate is ini
declining health, and that none of mwy staff or aids are in sarvice or
with me, thougli thc latter have volunteered their services without
pay and have beeit witb me oecasionally ai. their own expense, and
when I inforai you further that ýhe drudgery- of aittending to a
variety of detai1s in rendezvousîng, supply, equipage and paying
troops, &c., devolves upon me or must rernain unaîtended tO, T trust
you will extend geat charity to rny appârent inattentionî to yonr
communications. g

iFrom.S. 'Vanlcenssebier's Nai'rative: .Appendix, p. 33.

Ger-eral (3rders.

HE&DUAUTUSJALnÂNY,,Sept,. 9> 1812.
Several p'ieces of ordnauce, &ewill leave thks for Uiaon

Thursdav with a detachment oz' United States Horse Mrtillery.
They wilarrive at LUtica about Tut-sdeay next. The ordnance IS to
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go froni thence to Sacketts Hfarbor, but the detachment w11l
proceed to Niagara. General Dearborn bias mnade a requisition for
me to have a detacliment of Artillery or Hor'se Artillery ready at
Utica to escort the ordnance to Seckett's Harbor. Your conipany
will rendezvous for that purpose on Monday next and proceed to
Utica, where they wîll remain tili the cannor shall arrive and then
immediately start withi theni for Sackett's HarLjr and press on
wvith the greatest diligence. There will be a travelling forge for
heating shot to lire at shipping fromi the fort at the barbon

The contractor at Utica will supply rations, and you will
consuit Capt. Gibson as to the mode of supplying forage and other
article-, on your journey. Captain Cibson is an texperi enced officer
of the U.nited States Horse Artiller.

The servicees of your couipany are required under and pursuant.
to the Act of Congress passed 28th February, 1795, of' which 1 send
you P, copy.

Until yoi'r arrival at Utica vou will have your nmer supplied
with provisicns ii*nd forage as cheap as possible, after which the
contractor at Tftita 'will supply provisions and your ow~n oicer will
prepare org.You may take the field-pieces and other articles
attached to your company, or sucli part as you think proper, alongr
with you. Mr. Tracy will band you one hundred dollars to defray
the incidentai expenses of rendezvousing,. for which you are to
account to nie withi vouchers as soon as possible.

The alan and anxiety on the frontiers arisirg from the dis-
asters at Detroit comipel me to require the services of tlue uniformed
volunteer cornpanies iunnmediately, and I trust the protection of
woxnen and uiidreii, who may but for their assistance be the
victinis of savage barbarity, will stiniulate the patriotism and
awaken the fraternal féelingrs of every man and induce .. free, eager
and unanimous compliance with this retquisition--.

To Capt, Asa B. Sizer.
P. S.-On your arrivai at Ss.ckett's Harbor you w'ill report

yourself to, Geni. Jaeob Brown or General Dodge, whichever xnay
cortlynitnd there, and obey the orders. of the one so commnanding.

itronq _.ýns' Payers, N.ew York 'taie Library.>

Major General fleaxborn to Mlajor General VanRensselaer.

EDQUARTERS, GREEN-BUSH, Sept. lOth, 1812.
SIR,-Your letter ýz)f the 7th Iby the iv-turning express reached

uq f; 8 o'clock Iast eveiiigc. The safe arriv'al of Lieut.-Col. Fenwick
with the troops, cannon and other stores relieved nie fron ýsonue
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aîixiety. I con sati.9fied tha(t tuie aIJafdvJiùfleId of the ONi fort is a
prudent measur-e, and I have the fullest confidence that whatever
relat, i to your actual conmuand will be performed in the manner
tha,,t. the gond of the service and Mie best interest of Mhe country
require.

(From S. Van%~ns.seIners 1-iar.uive: Appendix, p. 55.)

Colonel Baynes to Major Gz'neral Brock.

MONTREAL, Septeruber 10, 1812.
SiR,--Sir George writes to you so fully upon the several sub-

jects to which your letters refer that I have littie leît to commiuni-
cate to you. Major Heathco., leaves this to-diay withi ail the sînal
description of trdnauce stores intended for Amhierst«burg, but we
.have detcined the 12-pounders -and shot; as you have helped your-
self so ainply at Detroit it is irnagtined you do not now want themn.
I enclose a letter fromn Capotain Roberts: who -wua, I suppose,
induced bo address himself direct tu headquai-Lers by an opportunity
of doing so offering its-elf at the inoment. The nurthrwest grentle-
men are v_.ry u-rg.ýnt in r~eih~iga reinforcenient, in that
quarter, but Sir George lias bold theiî that their representations
inust be addressed bo you, who wvill act as you deemn proper.

Your friend, Mr. Isaac Todd, is arrived and locking iiuch
better for his trip. Be was suffered to pass by Albany and the lake.
Be tells mie that Mr. Macdonnell is confiruied as Attorney-General,
and that the governor's salary is increased £1,000 a year. I
sincerely trust thiat it vilsoon be your own. Sir George bias in
his officiai despatches, after paying that tribute of pr-aise so jv'stly
your due, stated as bis confirmied opinion that the salvation of the
Upper Provinc -e bias in a very grreat measure arisen fromn the civil
and înilitary autliority being combined in able bauds. Tie prisoners--
wvith thieir, greneral arrivedlhere on Sundayniglit. As theylbak1 fot
halted since they left Kinuston and were iii a very dirty state, wve
kept thenii here on Monday, and thicy yesterday proceeded to
Williamn Henry, on their way bo Quebec. The officers are to be on.
parole in Chiarle.s;bourgc and the niien confined on board two trans-
ports in the river. Sir Ge(,rge liais permnitted inost of the off cers
who Lave famtiilit-s wvith tleùi tu returu on their parole; four of
them are proposeil t be e-xcbanged for the officers of the noyaI,
Scots taken by the E ssar frigate. Sir George lias alsù consented to>
allow General Hull bo return upon bis parole. Be ,, loud in bis
coniplaints against Mie Goverument,-at WashIinwton, anol the General
thinks that bis voice in the univers' cry nmay be attended with
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beneficial effeets, and lia allowed him. to return and enter the lists.
General Hull appears to possess less feeling and sense of shame
than any- man in his situation could be supposed to do. fie seerus
to be perfectly satisfied with himself, is lavish cf censure upon his
goverument: but appears to think that the most serupulous cannât
attach the shightest blame to his own immediate conduet at IDetroit.
The grounds upon which lie rests his defence are nor, I fancy, well
.ounded, for lie told us tliat lie had not gunpowder at Detroit for
the service of one ilay. Sir George lia since shown him the return
of the large supply found in the fort; it did not create a blush, but
he mnade no reply. fie professes great surprise and admiration at
the zeal and xilitary preparation lie lias everywhere Nitnessed;
that it -%vas entirely unlooked for, and that lie lias no doubt that bis
fiiend, Generai Dearborn, 'wilI share his fate if lie lias the impru-
,denuce to follow bis example. Hlull seems cunningl and unprincipked.
fiow mucli reliauce is to be placed on bis professions time wil-sliew.

General Dearborn lias certainly left Albany for Skeensborougli
at the head of the lake, where great preparations have been making
in co]lecting. boats adseuding the regulr rmGenuht h
zutLiolls in our vii~.Major Cotton, with about 300 men. hall
of the Rling's Regiment, is stationed at Isle Aux 'Noix, and tw. gun-
boats ha%. e been ci- ie' -,nto the river, as the. cnenwy's preparations
seem to indicate that quarter as their point of attack Colonel
Murray comnmands at St. John's, and will give theni a warn± recep-
tion. I do not feel a doubt of Junathan's compiete discomêiture and
,disgrace if lie make thec atternpt. We could, I fancy, bringr as many
mnen as he will be able to persuade into the field and of very
superior stuif, for our militia have really iniproved beyond al
expectation in discipline and with it in spirit and confidence. This
town w'ould turn out 2,000 volunteer militia, a great proportion of
whom are clothed and very tolerably di-illed. We have destroyed
ail the roads of communication in our front, leaNving open tlie water
route only, and these woody positions wvill bu shortly occupied by
the lIndians of ths neighborliood and a corps of volunteer voycrgetig.
Canadiaus. The enemy's preparations, hiowever, may be a feint to,
covei sorlie plans in agitation against your Province.

(From Tnpper's Life of Brock, pp. 304..)

Colonel Procter to Mfajor General Broekr.
DETROIT, %eptember 10, 1.812.

SM,-I have just received your letter fi-oui Kingstop o! the
4th instant, and shah.1 aet accorJingly. Enclosed I send a rcturn of
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the ordnance, arv2 ordnance stores sent in the Quee'a Charlotte; no
ýshot were sent, bejsas 1 understand, there is already a quantity
ýof each calibre at Fort George. The remainder of the pisoeso
war, excepting some sick and wounded, were also sent on board the
Oharlutte with P. guard of two subaltern officers and forty men of
the 4lst Regriment, whoni I cannot afford to part with. I had
ýordered the de-.,erters on board, but have had the dissatisfaction to
flnd that they have not been sent. Annexed is aiso a list of pro-
-visions and stores captured on the l6th ultirno. I assented in the
.absence of Lieut.-Colonel Nichol for a short tirne on the urgency of
blis private affair.5 and the probability of the aristice continuing.
Major Givins bas been of great assistance to me in lis departinent.
I regret his going,. but I could noV detain him longer than there
-%a.s a probability of mny returning soon to Fort George. As you
-directed, a sergeant of the 4lst Reginient bas been appointed to act
as deputy barraekinaster at thi-, place. I shali be inuch gratified if
it should be confirrned. I found on mny arrivai. lere that the boats
and the en.gugés of the South West Comnpany had been deta'ý.eJ
and employed in the service. They have been undler the directio.-
of Lieutenant Bender, 4lst Reginient, and have been of the grreatest
use. They have btuei provisioned, and I suppose are entitled to pay
a-, militia. I arn sending a detaclament of the 4lst Reginient and
iuilitia with. 3-poiuders to aid the Indians against Fort Wayne. lit
,shall be conducted with every prudence and expedition. The
Detroit will sail in a few days for Fort Erie. Judge Camipbel
goes in her. I have required 100 more of the mnilitia, inakingr thein
400, besides the 30 mounted who ai e kt kee p ai, t1ivv eoîmnuica.tion
with the Moravian Town. 150 of the Mackina Indians, are arrivec.
The.y met the express sizty'- miles on this side of Mackina. They
are just in time for Fort Wayne. The Hunter.-shal sail withicut
delay.

tFrom Tuppei9s Lifé of Brook., pp. 307-S.)

I<ient..-Col. Fenwick ta blajor General VanRensselaer.

FO-RT NIAGÂARA, Sept. lOth, 1812.

SmR,-Fztignied and harassed as the troops bave been, I reaïly
do not think aur situation a safe one. I subinit ta your judgient
'whether the troops should not be, concenti-ated; as they are al
youngr and undisciplined, -tley rnay be eut up in detail. The
defence of this 'place is precarious, outside of the storehouse. I
apprehiend nothing but surprise. We should be, then, prepared to
act in force and iii any given puint. The contr-actor is very inat-
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tentive. Our nmen are e-xtrenely dissatisfied. The eneny lias
erected another battery. 1 ordered the lighit artillery down. They
called in their fatigue parties aDd prepared for attack-the Indiana
inoving in every direction. The inovernent, puzzles them, and I arn
pleased at giving therm so inuch trouble. I hope I shall have the
honor of a visit from. you to-xnorrowr.

T salute you, G'eneral, Nvith consideration and respect.
(Prom S. VauRenssulner's N£arrative: AppenciLx, p. 47.)

Major Genieral VanReiisslaer to Major Genleral D)ear«born.

HEiDQUwaRrJEs, LEWISTONl, lOthi Sept, 1812.
SIR,-When I had the honor of receivingt' 37ou1 communication

of the lst inst., acquaintingr me of the dispositions you a.re niakingt
to reinforce nie upon this frontier with mien, cannon, niusketry,
stores, &c., my attention was irnmediately arrested by the proposi-
tion of sending, them froni Oswego to -Niagara or, indeed. aDiy part
of that distance, by water. It will be recollected that thie passage
of Lieut.-Col. Fenýwick withi boats wvas rendered sale under a clause
of the agreement for the observance of the armistice. But upon.
tht receipt, of your letter niv own opinion -%vas against riski-ing any-
thingr hereafter along thar, shore by water, but I 'ished further
information on the subjeet before 1 should advise you. The opinions
of others whoni I have advised ivith on this subject, and who are
coîxîpetent judges, fully accord w.ith mny own, that, it would be very
hazardous for the batteaux Vo atteiiîpt coming froni Oswego Vo.

Nic-rainthe very ' ace of our active enemy havingrcommand of

days of head wind, and in such'a case it wvould be rxext to imnpossible,
that they should escape the observation of the euerny, aud when
once discovered they would undoubtedly be attacked lu some plac&
whiere the Iandingr could be effected with niost difflculty. My
opinion is fur-ther" strengthened by sonie late movernents of the
eniemyi. The day after the terinination of the arrnistic,; the Royal
Geo)*ge and another arined vessel chaeed some vessels returningt
froui Niagar-a Vo, Oswego into the Genesee Riv'er and fired a few shot.
This lias excited an alrni ainong the inhabitauts, and, according to,
the custorn prevailing on the "whole frontier, they have sent a
deptitation to nie prayi-ngr protection. 1 hiave ordered thein some,
ammunition: I eau do no more. I arn so entirely convinced that
the cargroes of the batteaux will be in dangrer on the passage froni
Oswego Vo Xiagara that, 1 shali send an expres-s Vo Three River Point
to have the batteaux corne up to Cayua Bridge and thiere land
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their cargoes, to be transported by land to this place. I shall bestow
further consideration on this subject.*

Believing that the best use I cari make of the old mess-house
at Niagara is to convert it into a battery, I have ordered the roof
to be taken off, the ivails above the upper floor to be strengrthened
by embankrnents of earth on the inner side, and two twelve-
pounders and one howitzer rnounted in that battery. lIt is higli
and rnay perhiaps avait us somnething. I expeet it will be prepared
in this mariner in a day or two. I was yesterday there and the
roof was riearly taken down.

(Prom S. VIauRensselae's Narrative:. Appendiz, p. 4î.)

Captain J. Whistler to Gen. VaxiRensselaer.

PRtESQUE JsLE, llth Sept., 1812.
DEAR GENE,!RAL,-

This momient I have seen a letter froin
Genl. Wadsw'orth of the State of Ohio to Geil. Keler of this post,
in whichli e -aientioned the capture of Fort Dearborn at Chigrkagra
and nearly ail the garrison put to the sword, anid the euelny are
iiow erecting a garrison at the rapids of the Mianiy, anid a largre
force of Indians are on their way against Fort Wayne and Vitn-
cennes in great expectation of success.

The enemy have left four of tHe 24-pouriders at Malderi, the
other five of the 24-pounders they have shipped to Fort George.
This is ail the news I have at present to conîniunicate; the latter, I
expect, you-ought to be made acquairited with. 1 think froiii the
large body of Iridians w'hich hlave grone against Fort Wayne you
have nothing to fear as to Indiaris. .

(From Bonney's Historical Gleanines, pp. 230-1.)

Colonel S. VanRensselaer ta Major General Morgan Zewis.

B1EADQUARTERS, Sept. 11, 1812.
My' DEAR SM,-To you I amn fully persuaded I can xv~ ith

confidence on the state of affairs in this quarter, anid if you thinic
the interest of the service ilbe pronioted by a disclosure 0f my
naine, you a.re at liberty to niake any lise of it von please, what-

'Perhaps some precautions nia! be adopted to get r,ýund the battcaux to the Eighteen-
IMe Creek, or to soine position on the laite shore, from whence tlrey xnay be drnwn over-
ltind te thiis place-
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ever inconvenience it may put me to, for I shall state facts and
those only.

Since the surrencier of General Hull it has been the study of
John C. Spencer, Coi. Brooks, Qr.-Mr.-General Porter and several
others, to cause confusion and distrust among the troops on thia
frontier to answer party purposes against the commander. They
have so far succeeded in the camp and in the country, that in the
former it 13 only whispered, but in the latter it is openlly said, that
General VanRensselaer is a traitor to his country, and the surrender
of his army wvhen it crosses the river is the price of his infamy-
Honest and honorable men miust regret this depravity in humai
nature. Those scoundreis know better, and you and I know that
a more honest man does not exist, and one who bas the interest of
thic country more at heart. But, with ail his amiable qualities, his.
usefulness here in my opnion is destroyed by this unjust and un-
warrantable jealousy. li cannot enforce that subordination which
i5 s0 necessary to the safety and glory of the troops he commands.
If Gen. Arnmstrong or any other maný of the sanie politics with the
government did command here, this difflculty would be renioved.
There is a field of glory in view for any man of ambition, which
Gen. V. R., as well as inyself, would regret to forego if necessity
did not compel us; it would be well if Gen. Dearhorn could wihpro-
priety rernove hiin to Ne-w York or sorne other place whe.re his position
may be equal to his sacrifices in private. life. We are encamped
at this place with two reginnients of militia to guard the most im-
portant pass on the river; Col. Fenwick with the regular troops in
and about Fort Niagara. Col. Bloom's lately corne on -nt Niagara,
Falls, and Col. Swift's at Buffalo.

The whole effective force of militia, inciuding officers, you will
lind by the within returns amounts to 1,63l -fit for duty. We are
in want of alimost everythirg. Our Quartermaster, Peter B. Porter,,
is speculating and attending to rnischief and lis private affairs. fIe
spealks in very disrespectful. termns of Mr. MIadison, and tries to,
impress on the minds of the people the necessity of a change of
men. But, notwithstanding these discouraging prospects, we shal
do what men under these circuinstances can. A strong battery bas
been thrown up a mile above Fort 'Niagara and immediately oppo-
site Fort George, in wvhich the four heuvy cannon have been piaced,
and, contrary to the opinion of Col. Fenwick whien hie first came ou,,
we wil! attempt to maintain the fort, wvhich will be ail important
to our future operations. The roof has been taken frc-m a large
stone house, and on the third floor two twelve-pounders and a
howitzer piaced. This battery commands Fort George and four
batteries in the vicinity, and if a parapet of earth -well ramnned. on
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the inside of the two and-a-haif feet stone waIl was thrown up it
might bid defiance to the enemy, but unfortunately Col. Fenwick
and Capt. Leonard are too niuch addicted to liquor to attend to this
duty as they should, and if they wer,.e removed from, this coi-nxand
it would give rise to niuch greater dissensions. Besides, we have
no one as fit for this ail important service as Col. Fenwick, if he
wvas at ail times himself. Lest Tuesday at 12 o'clock the armistice
ceased, on which we supposed the eneniy would open their batteries
of at ieast fifty pieces on our lines. Gen. VanRensseiaer continued
here in order to inove the troops to any point that might ba
attacked, wvhiie I Nvent to, the garrison below. I found on my
arrivai. ail in confusion. I immediateiy ordered a strong detach-
ment to cl.ear a battery in the stone house, whiie others were dis-
mounting- the two tweives and a howitzer and getti-ng them on the
platform, to the cominand of which Capt. Leonard's coxnpany was
assigned. The two block-houses, in each of whicb are six-pounders,
Capt. McKeon's company wvas to defend. Ail this wvas acccrniplished
by twelve. At that hour our works, as well as the British, wera
manned, the matches burning, and I expected every moment to see.
the rafters of the old mess-house knoeked about rny head, and 1
was disappointed, and we have ever since been in peace, but pre-
paring with littie trouble to make it as strong as any work ca ea
and ready for action.* I enclose the lest Buffalo paper.

(From Bonney's HîstoricaM Gleanings, pp. 231-2.)

Governor 'rompkIns to Captain Peter Magher.

ALI3AY, Sept. 11, 1812,.
I was absent from this place when your letter of the 31st

ultimo came to band.
Iu conipliance with your request, I bave addressed a letter to.

Coi. Stranahan, desiringr him to attae'1 the eight mnen drafted fi om
the lighit infantry comnpany uuder your comnmrand to your coinpany
whenever the reest of yckur compauy shahj corne up with his regiment.

There is an indispen)sable necess*ity fur orderingr out a nuinber
of independent corps under and pursuant to the Act of Congrees
passed 2Oth riebruary, 1795, of which a copy is enclosed for your
information, YVou will therefore assemble the rest of your com-
pany and join Col. Stranahan's regiment as soon as possible.
Should his regiment have left LitchêielJ» before you can join them,
you iyili follow themn with as rapid marches as possible. The bearer
takes out tente, camp kettles and knapsacks for your couipany.
They must find t>heir own blankets and canteens; aise niusket,
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cartridge box, &c. Those who may be deficient in niuskets wviil be
supplied at Canandaigua or on their arrivai at Niagara. The
propriety of x'einforcing(> General VanRensselaer without delay com-
pels me to urge upon you the inost vigilant and prompt attention
to the execution of this order. The Brigade-Quarterniaster Packard
will pay the expense of transportation if you should be able to
rendezvous and march with the regiment; but if fixe regirnent
should have niarched before your cornpany can rendezvous, the
bearer is directed to return to Cherry Valley and supply you with
-. rne cash to defray the contingent expenses of your march on the
road.

To Captain Peter Maglier.
(Toinpldins' Papers, Nev York State Library.)

N. B. Boileau to Major General Dearborn.
HIARRISBUBG, September 11, 1812.

SIR,-Youlrs of the 2d instant h-t ben diyj rcce -I b1 e
Governor. I have the honor to inform you that yours of thne l3th
uit. was received by hink at Selin's Grove the 21st. Hie immxediately
repaired tu the seat of governinent ut this place, and on the 25th
issued general orders fur twenty-four hundred volunteers to ren-
dezvous at Meadville on the 25th day of the present month, and
from thence to muarch with ail possible despatch to Buffalo. On
the 26th it. a letter, enclosing general orders, was directed to you
at Greenbushi and put in the mail ut this place. On the 5th ;nstant
the Governor issued gen eral oi-ders, agreeably to the request of the
Secretary at War, fur .two thousand two hundred more of tlie niilitia
of this State to rendezvous at Pittsburg on the 2d of OctobeIr, and
fromn thence to *Join the troo-ps assemibliiig in the State. A letter
al, ecoigte]smnioued orders, wvas put in tbe mail at this
place, directed to you at Greenbush. Iliat the Governor's letter of
the 26th ult. lias not reuched ,you is a tuatter of s4urprise aui regret.
The detachinent assembling at Muadvilie wvill proceed on to Bufflilo,
unless otherwise directed by you. You wiIl therefore forw'ard to
the comnianding officer of that detachuxent such orders a», you inay
deein expedient. IV will be comimanded by a Brigadier-General,
but as he was to be- eiected by the volunteers coinpri-,,ing the detach-
ment, 1 cannot yet give you his name.

The .Adjutaut-General, «William Reed, Esq., w'ill attend, and is
gone to, Meadvilie to take commiand until thxe detachanent is
organized. Any instructions enclosed to itini wili be punctually
attendcd to, You will therefore please to '.jima1unicate w'ith hini
us early as possible.

(Pusylvania Arddives, Second Series, 'Vol. MI., pp. 610-11.
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Bit George Prevost to ear1 Bathurst.

(No. 8.)
MONTREAL, l2th Sept., 1812.

MY LORD,-I have been hionored with Your Lordship's despatch
of the 4th of July. The despatches I have had the honor of address-
ing to Your Lordship and to Lord Liverpool since the declaration
of war «by the Congress of the United States against Great Britain
wiII have afforded sufficient evidence to Hib Majestf*s Governnient
that I could not, consistent with iny duty to my king and countr-y,
suspend the preparations for defence which I had ieen induced to
make in consequence of the precarious state of the relations between
Great Britain and America.

The convincing proof which is Royal Highiness the Prince
Regent has given of bis desire to conciliate the government and
people of the United States by bis declaration of the 23d of June, is
not deemed sufficient by the President for the restoration of tran-
quillity to the Provinces, and Your Lordship will hear with surprise
that every exertion is 1.p'king by that Government for the subju-
gation of the Canadas that they may, if successful, be enabled in
proud and haughity terms to commence their negotiations for a peace.

Notwithstanding the complete and disgraceful failure of the
,eneniy in their attack upon the western frontiers of LTpper Canada,
-which I have already hiad the hionor of detailing to Your Lordship
in nmy former despatches, I Iearn by a despatch fromn MI. Geni.
J3rock, dated at Fort George the 7th inst., that they were assemnbling
in great strength in front of our positions un the Niagara frontier,
and that hie hias every reason to believe frorn the great reinforce-
ments they had recently received in troops, artillery and stores that
they meditate an iimediate invasion of the Province in that
quarter. Althoughi I hiave been induced to withdraw from. Lower
Canada a considerable body of troops for the purpose of enabling
Genl. Brock to meet the threatened attacks in the Upper Province,
lie still urges most strongly ',r fresh reinforcements to oppose the
.great for'ce whichi the enemiy are preparing to bring agcainst Iiuîn,
but as the preparations and moverxents they are iaking tow'ards
the borders of this Province in the neighlborhood of Montreal are
strongly indicative of their intention and desire to penetrate in
that direction, I have not been able in the present weak state of the
regular force in this Province to spare one man fromn its defence.
Th .e necessity therefore of strengthening mne by a further reinforce-
ment of troops, to be employed both iii Upper and Lower Canada
mu.st be obvions to Your Lordship, nor wvil1 it, 1 trust, be disre-
garded, if the greater interests of the country wiIl admit of it. The
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disposition of the people in both Provinces, I arn clisposed to believe,
is good, and, provided they can be supported, I think they can beý
depended upon, but I fear not mucli reliance can be placed upon
theni ini the hour of adversity.

1 amn sorry to say the stores and accoutrements are not yet
arrived, and that the want of clothing for the Glengarry Fencibles.
is a very serious inconvenience to, Ris 'M ajesty's service. I now
Iiurnmbiy hope. t.hp precautionary measures 1 have considered it My
indispensable duty to, pursue, and which. have hitherto enabled me
to check the designs of the Governrnent of the United States, wilI
be favorably represented by Your Lordship for His Royal High-
ness's gracious approbation.

(Canadiau Archives, Q. 118, p. 247.)

Major Geiieral Brock to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEORGE, September 13, 1812.

SiRi-The movernents of the enemy Just before the expiration
of the armistice indicateci an intention of commencing active opera-
tions, but now everything tends to different Ineasures.

The intelligence lately received and upon which I can safely
rely, represents the disposition of the troops on the opposite shore
as very licentious and anxious for deserti ag a service in which they
are not ouly badfly fed but rernain withoat pay. The governrnent
paper is not received in common intercourse, consequently is inap-
plicable to the paymenù of the troops.

Great sickness prevails along the whole line. The officers of
the 49th Regt., quartered opposite Black Rock, have obser.ved dur-
ingr the last week one and two military funerals of a day. Nothing-
can conlirmi the above staternent more strongly than the desertion
of seven men frorn the Oth TJiiited States Regiment, six of whoni,
however, perishied in the atternpt to cross the river', and of two at
noon this day, one of whom effected lis purpose, but the other,
alarrned at the hea.vy fire of the g'-ard, returned and was instantly
seized. ThEy, of course, complain of bad usage. bad and scanty
food and a total want of pay. The two companies to which these,
men belong arrived during the cessation of hostilities from Bushy
Park. They were sixty rank and file each, out of which thirty.,
independently of those lost since yesterday, have deserted. M1any
are sick, and -alrnost, ail deternined to seize the tirst opportunity to-
follow their exaniple. Nothing can be more wretched than the,
state of discipline existing aniong the troops. The înilit.ia, the.y
pretend, are better fed and otherwise better treated, which occasions.
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great jealousy. As both private accounts and those of deserters
agree as Vo, the main facts, there can be no doubts of mucli dissatis-
faction prevailing among the troops. A great deal could be effected
against such a body at this moment, but keeping in view Your
Excellency's instructions and a-ware of the policy of permitting such
a force to, dwindle awvay by its own inefficient ineans, I do flot con-
template any immediate attack. The euenmy bas taken down the
roof of the large stone house in Fort Niagara, upon which lie bas
placed two brass twelve-pounders. Hie bas likewise constructed a
battery precisely in front of our fort. I arn daily in expectation of
the arrivai of the Que* Charlotte from Detroit, which will give us
such a superiority in artillery as wvill soon silence anything that he,
can bring against the fort.

P. S.-The enclosed is the lust communication received fromn
Amherstburg.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 677.)

Militia General Orders.

I:IEADQUAarTERts, FORT GEORGE,

.3Jilitia Geiieral Orders. 3hSpeir,192

Bus Honor M;ýjor General Brock lias been pleased to appoint
Alexander Br-yson, gentleman, Vo be second lieutenant in Captain
Powell's coitipa-ny, lst Lincoln artillery. Commission dated l3tlî
September, 1812.

By ordler.
J. MAcDNoAux,

Lt.-Col., Rlilitia, P. A. D. G

General Orders.

HEADQUARTERS, GREEN7 BUSH, Septeinber 13, 1812.

Brigadier-General Alexander Smytb will proceed Vo Niagara
and take the coinniand o? the brigade composed o? the fiftlî, twelfth,
t.hirteenth, fourteenth, and twentietli reginients as b.ey arrive at or
near Niagara, and hie will be respected and obeyed accord:ngly. On
bis arrivai at «Niagara, or in the vicinity of Major Gencral Van-
Rensselaur's headquarters, hie will report himself Vo thiat officer.

By order of M ajor General Dearborn.
E. BEEBE, Acting Adjutaut-General.
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Pro= Sir Georg«e Prevost to Y. jor General Brook.

MONTREAL, September 14, 1812.

SmR,-Captain Fulton arrived on the 1lth instant Nvith your
letter of the Tth. The intelligence you have communicated by it
convinces nie of the necessity of the evacuation of Fort Detroit,
unless the operations of the eneiniy bear a character less indicative
of determined hostile mieasures agai nst your line in their front than
they did when you Iast reported to me. You wilI therefore be
pleased, subject to the discretion 1 bave given you under the circumn-
stances to which I have alluded, to take immediate steps for
evacuating, that post together with the territory of Michigan. By
this measure vou will be enabled to withdraw a greater number of
the troops from Amherstburg instead of taking them fromi Colonel
Vincent, wvhose regular force ought not on any account to be
diminished.

I bave already afforded you reinforcements to the full extent
of my ability. YVou must not therefore expeet a further supply of
men froni hence until I shall receive fï'om Bngland a considerable
increase to the present regular force in this Province; the posture
of affairs, particularly on this frontier, requires every soldier who is
in the countryT.

In niy last despatch from Lord Bathurst, d ated. t.he 4th of July,
lie tells me, "that Ris Majesty's Government trusts I will be
enabled to suspend, with perfect safety, ail extraordinary prepara-
tions for defence which I may have been inchiced. to make in
consequence of the precarious state of the relations between this
country and the Uni ted States, and that as every speciflc requisition
for warlike stores and accoutrements w',%hich had been received
fr-ornime had been complied w'ith, with the exception of the clothing
of the corps proposed to be raised froin the Glen.garry Eînignants,
lie had not thouglit it necessary to direct the preparation of any
further supplies." This will afford you a strong proof of the
infatuation of lis Majesty's ministers upon the sullject of American
affairs, and they shew how entirely I have been left to rny own
resources i the event which bas takzen place.

Judging frorn what you have aiready etftcted in Upper Canada,
1 do not doubt but that with. your present means of defence you
will be able to mainLtain your position at Fort George, and that the
enemy wvill be again foiled in any further attempts they may malce
to invade the Province.

I leave to your discretion to decide on the necessity of sending
a reinforcenient to iihilimackinac.

(Froxu Tuppeer- Life of Brock, pp. 308-9.)
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General Orders.

A-DJUTAXT-GENERAL'$S OFFICE,
HTEADQUARTERS, MONTREAL, l4th Sept., 1812.

fis Royal fiighness the Prince Regent, in the naine and on the
behalf of is M1ajesty, has been pleased to make the followvinc pro-
motions and appointments in the ariy serving in British <k'orth
America:.

41ST FOOT.
Lieutenant Charles Lane, froru the Hereford rnilitia, to lie

ensign without purchase.-lOth June.
Lieutenant James Perrin, from the Limierick County militia, to

be ditto.-SOLh. June.
Lieutenant James Field, from t>he lst Souerset miilitia, to be

ditto.-23d June.
ROYAL NEWFOIJNPLND FEINCIBLES.

Captain Charles Blanliowitz, fromn half-pay of the Royal Sta-ff
Corps, to be captain of a company, vice Nairne, who exchanges.-
l3th June.

STAFF.

Major John Harvey of the Gth Garrison Battn., to be Deputy-
Adjt.-General. in Canada, with the ra.nk of Lt.-Col. in the army, vice
Ells, appointed to the 6th Dragorns.-3Oth June.

LEAVE 0F A3,BSENCOE.

Lieutenant Sanderson, 4lst Regt., from 4th May to :3Oth June.
Ensigrn Biddulph, do., l2th to lst August.

EDWARD BAY,1ES.

Colonel Solonion VanRensselaer to Generai Peter B. Porter.

LEW'JISTON, 10 O&c]ock a. Mi.,, Sept. l4th, 1812.
SiR=,In consequence of your niessage to me, several interviews

were had 1between our friends. It -%vas at length agreed between
them that t.hey should mieet at the tirst house above the Tonawanto
'bridge, and proceed froin thence 'to Grand Island to select a spot
for our meetin.g. On their arrivai at that place on Saturday pro-
positions to postpone the meeting were miade on the part of your
friend, whichi could not be acceded to by miine without consulting
nme. With that view they were to mneet this morning at 8 o'clock
at the F'alls of Niagara. At this place my friend punctually
attended, and nowv reports that neither your friend nor any apologry
appeared.

This very extraorclinary conduct on your part, together wvith
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the fact of your disclobiing the affair in violation of the most solemn
pitdge of seerecy, and which bas been most religriously adhered to
on any part and that of my friend, to two or three persons besides
your friend, and the information I have just received that General
VanRensse]aer was rmade acquainted with it and in consequenc* of
whiclth, hci bs kept a watchful eye on ail rny actions, shows e'-n-
clusively that you have trifled with me, and that it never was your
intentzon to mneet me, and I n'nw declare that if you do not Make
me a suitable apology t shah* at the proper tirt,ý publish yo-u tG the
world a,,- a poltroon, a cuwvardl and a scoundrei.

SOL. Y'AXRN-SCLA.ER.
P. B. Porter, E.,sq., Q. M., G. M. S., N. Y.

(rrem the Un ittd States Gazette of 30th January, 1813. File in Philadelphis Library.)

IZetter tzc' the Zitor of the IlRepository," of Canandaigua, N. Y.

Mit. BEM,-iThie foilowr interestic informuation -vas
-eceived froil Jasper Parrish, Esi? interpreter r.o the Six Nations
and sub-agent of Indian affairs. It may be relied on as correct,
and you w'ill oblige a subseriLizrt b publishing it ;n your paper-:

There was late]y hield -t ý3uffalo a general council of Indians,
consiisting of the Six Nations aud the Stoekbridget- and Delaware
tribes. The cou-ncil mras very nunierous and attended by a f-aller
representation of chiefs than. any that has been held for Many
yvearse. The agent for Indian afiirs, 31r. Granger, and the sub-
agelt, Mr. Prish, ere both pr--eet On thfe 'Sth inst., te
Sqeneca, the Onondagas near Buf,.falo, aud the Cayugas unauirniously
offered to taktle up the liateliet in favor of the United States ii-, the
present war. The rhliefs who rep-,eseut-ed the Onondagas, livLing
,ea.sýtward of this, the Oneidas3 the Stockbridge and P)ela«%are
Indians, not feelingr authorized to pledgre their warriors in se
important a matter said they would go home and consuit thei on
that sukjeet, but expre,,sd at the same tinje the most, thoraugh con-
-viction that ail theïr warriors Wbould aiseo teiîder their services te
the Unieved States. The Indiaus who attended the concil said
their int-erests witbin the United St.ates were tee important tO be
given up withot-t the strongest efforts te defcnd theui, that they
had tten advising and Iaboring 'vitlî the Indians in Canatda for six
Yeais txi inducic thein ti- reijain ait pec'- xwithout effpet, and were
extiernely urgent that their services rhould be accupted. Those
whu volunteered at the couneil agr-eed that they wvould go home so
scion as the council fire was extinguislhed,. arim and equip theomsel%,es
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for battie, and return again to Buffalo in ten days, and as there is
no doubt but that the other warri>rs, whose chiefs were not authorized
to pledge them, will adopt the saine determination witlt their brethren,
there wvi1I probably be within a fortnight at Buffalo betwveen three
and four hundred Indian warriors. Z

It bas been uniformly the wmish of the governmeut that the
Indians should take no part in the mar. The. Secretary-at-War
wrote a letter, w'hich w'as read and explained ini this very council
instructingy the agent to exert himiself to persuade the Indian.- to
remain at peaee, but the. restless spirit of t.hese sons of nature rill
not permit thei to do so. The chiefs, though they are wiIIinc to
do whatever they eau tc Lfurther the. views of the. United States Vo
-ývhorn they feel bound by strong ties, are unable to restrain their
warriors. Their young, nien are clamt>u.'uis to be eniployed. Under
these circuinstances the agent bas been instructed to accept their
service, to emibody and organize theum. It is believed by ail who
are acquainted witli the.. Indiani character that in this .state of things
the inhabitants upson flhe NLýiagara frontier w'ill find greaiter safetv
than11 they could do in ariy other while hostile armies reminan in
their neighiborhood. For il Jîe earne-st solicitations oï' the Indiens
that we should aecept their aid had been deuied, they wouku hiave
been cool, perhaps clistrustful towards us, and during, this state of
things should the British arrns obt4îin any adIvaut-aýjes over us, it is
not imiprobable they mghflt be indueed to take up arms againist us.

Sept. 14, 1812. Z
(Fron. the R-e.'pnsitory of Ca:sdigalth Sepoember, 1812. File. in tuie Wood

LiIbraTry, Canandaigua. «N. V.)

Geiieral Orders.

I{EADQUAnITE1', Lr-wîsTox,, Septermber 15th, 18129.
Tht. Qu-urteruas-ter-G-en,,ral and the. contractor -%ill furnishi on

the. order of Doctor Brown, hosp)it.al surgeon, the. iece!ssary supplies
for- the. sick in camup and thbe hospitail. To Doctor Èrown the

re ns of reginents anid corps wiIl ap.ly for supplies neeessary
for the. accommiodation of the sieiz under tlî'ir care, adthey are
st-rictiy enjo',ined to attend faithfülly to the. siek of the. reginients
and corps to, w.hieli thley are assig ned, whether the. sick are in camip
or horpital.

The Quarterniaster-General ivili furn-ish a suelcient quitntity of
straw for the. aeconodation of the troops in the .uip a-nd barracks.
le vviIl also furnish forage for the. dra ,otn and other publie horses,

and cause the. hcses ole Captain Csî -stoop of voluntecr cavalry
to be apprai-,ed, as the. ]aw tiireets,, withiout teay.
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Lieut.-Col. Fenwick, the Quarterinaster-Generai and the Cow-
mnissary of military stores on this frontier, wiii without delay niake
returns to Major Generai VanRensselaer of all the publie property
of every description under their charge.

By order of Major Generai VanRensselaer.
SOL. VANRE NSSELAER,

Aid-de-Camp.

Major Generai VanRensselaer to Irieut.-Col. Fenwick.

IIEADQUARTERS, LEvisToN, l5th Scpteniber, 181..
Slr,,.-I have this moment received your note of this date. It

is a fact too true that many of the arms both here and at the
garnison are flot fit for use. The aruÂ.ouners are here busily .-ugaged;
nevertheless I send you one of theni. Plttase 4,-, order the fine of
sentries cxteuded up the river as fan as you deem expedient.

It seenis to be impossible to obtain grain for oun horses. I
have this day issuc-d ail order to the Quartenmaster-Generai as to
forage, ai-d shia,1 nake eu-ry effort in mny power to get~ a supply.
General Brock wiil undoubtedly make, every effort. Let us euiploy
every moment ir. makiug the best possible dispositions to rec-eive hiln.
shouid lie atten'1.pt tin attack. As to the sait, the men and tLeanis
were left beh.nd fui: th(, e-xpres-s purpose of reinoving, it. If the
set-vice requi,*e-s anly more men for fatigue, I will zend t.hem im-
rnediately.

(From S. VanIRenselaers Xar'-ative: .Apperidix, r. 49.)

MaSor Gei eral VanRensselaer to Governor 'ýominds.

HEADiQUARITERSz, LEITN 5th Sept., 1812.

SiRn-Azreeabl' to the instructions contained in Your Excel-
iency's lettei- of the l4th uit., I have endeavored Vo keep Major
General Dearholm fuily advisedl of ail nîy inovemientfs and openations
silice that tinie, and Vo mv letters transmitted Vo hin 1 beg leave tao
refer Your Exceilency for tiarticulars. If the lit/de army under my
conimand has flot yet aieved anything, very bniidiant, I ?i.deavor
bo console myself with the belief that we liave not yet suffered aay
disgrace. My force is yet sutall, about 1600 muilitia. 0f curse tbe
necessany service reriders the duty of the troops very severe. Tiiey,.
however, endure it with ais rnuch patience as couid be expected from
mien in their situation, inany of thcin destitute of shc'e,, and indeed
such clothingr as is necessay for the approachingT sea.8on, and they
are ail extremely ciniorous for their pay. S1-onie nioney inust be
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furnished for the troops in a very shoet time, or the consequence of
oinitting it wvi1l severely affect the service, and at least render everv
movement lieavy.

Since my first arrivai at. this frontier, 1 have found myseif
inucli embarrassed with the situation of Fort Niagara. To attempt
defendingr it with the orduance I found here 1 considered idie, and
after the reîturn of General Brock froîn Detroit I had great reason.
to believe that he couli cominand a competeut force to carry the
garrison should lie attack it. But appreliending the very serious
consequences which must irnmed..tely resuit from abandoning, the
fort altogether, I took the precaution of rexnoving the niost valuable
stores and determinedl tu risk events until Colonel Fenivick should
arrive, when I niit avail myseif of his opinion, at least, and of the
ordiiance he lias with hirn should it be deemed advisable to atteînpt
holding the garrisou. By suspending the notice for the termi-
nation -f the armistice, Lieut.-Coionel, Ft.-nwick arriv'ed safe -%vith
the ca-,nnon and stores under lis charge at tlie Four-Mile Creek.
Fort Niagara becau-ne one of the tirst subjects, of deliberation, and it
wvas determinee to attempt rnaintaining it. For this purpose it wa.s
deemaed expedient to remnove the roof £rom the old stone mes-bIuse
and convert the upper story into a battu*ry, to be mnounted witli two
£welve-poundeI-s and one hiowitzcr. i aiso determined Vo throw up
a stiong ba'>tery un the bank of the river about a mile above the
garrison, neariy opposite the main battery on the Canadian shore,
and there mount three iS-pounders. As the enemy caîî rake VIe
river ruad '~ this to the garrison even w'timusketry, I de-

te: te o clit a road for communication from my camnp to the
grarxîisoa in the woodis, out. of the reacli- of the encmy's fire. These
have been the o1jects of our fatigue fur soine (fiyb p",zt, and are ail
of themn nearly completed. These operations hiavc protiuced great.
activity at Fort George. 'No sooner were oui' works comxnenced,,
Vlan the euemy began opposing batteries. Their foi-ce is certainly
very respectable and constantly employed. Whether the eneray
w. il1 at.tick Fort' Lýag-,ra or noV, is impossible for mue tj say. Thiere
are some very iniperious consideratiuns Vo urgre theni Vo it. "Zew.-irk
is a very considerable vilg. The enemyv have thiere sonie
good barracks and niany accouiodations foi: winter quarters, and
[whatever] iglcit be VIe final resuit uf a boînhardinient, the enemy
niust inevitably siffer very considerably. My present opinion is
that I hadv better attempt to inaintain the grarrsnVa ors
consequences of abandoning it. ,rsoitat ikth

Liable -as I anm Vo au attempt fromi the enemy ait any lour, and
aay troops worn douvn b'y fatigue, I have rcs-orW-d ku a ineasure
which perhaps --xceeds thc letter of nay ordiers, yet consideringr that
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-not only the tranqluillity of this frontier, but possibly the safety of
my littie army niay yet be at stake, and.having been advised by
Major General Dearborn to adopt every mieasure of precaution against
surprise from a st2ong for-ce which he had reason to believe the
,enemy are directing against rme, I have ordered a detachmnent of
500 nmen from Brigadier-General Hopkins's brigade, and some comn-
panies of the detachmrent have actually marched. I wish to receive
Your Excellency's early instructions on this subjeet, as at present I
,only consider these troops ordered ont during your pleasure.

From a source not Lo be doubted I learn that the enemy are
forwarding very large supplies of arrns and rnilitary stores Vo
TJTpper C-anada. One hur-dred loaded boats have l&tely corne up the
St. Lawrence, also two reginients are on the wvay to Upper Canada.

When I last liad the pleasure of seeing MIajor Generai ÊUall, he
expressed to me -his -%vish to learu Your Excellency's pleasure as to
bis continuance in service, and I beg leave also to express mny de-sire
that he should be satisfied as to his future course.

Haviuog been advised by Major General Dearborn that forty
batteaux -with cargoes for the use of this arniv were on their way
from Schenectady Vo Niagara by the way of Oswego, I have advised
hi, of the danger to be apprehended in a voyage froru Oswego to
Niagara, as I amn clearly of opinion, froni the best information,
that that passage ought not to be nttempted by the boats with their
cargcoes, and feariag ,that rnay despateli right not reach General
T)earborn ii season for him to act, I have by express ordered the
'conmaiidingr officer of the boats to st~op at the Three River Point,
-corne up Vo the Cayviga bridge and land the ca.rgoes aù'd then to- go
down Vo Oswego, adopt every precaution, and att;empt to geV the
boat,- aruunad 41o the Eiçrhteen-Mile Creek. Tho Quartermatster lias
.deputed a pErrson Vo r-eceive the cargoes at Oayuga, and prouure the
neessary transport to Black Rock. t

The alarni which lately took place in the County of Ontario by
the enelny's slips ehasing some vessels into the înouth of the Genesea
River, hasm induced Judge At-water Vo make a communication Vo ne
,of a verv unpieas.-ant nature. After stating Vhe great zeal -%vith
wvhich tIýe militia, turned out, lie says, "buit, sir, 1 lamýent .hlen I '.ell
you that neithier arms nor amitiurntion are pr'w'ided for these brave
rnen; no, noV olie rnusket Vo six nmen that. ivould cheerfully risk
their lives in defence of their country." Hie says, «t;hey are destitute
&f anms anid aniînunition;, they are neither of Vhein to be purchased
in the counity."

(Tonpkins' %pers, Vol. VII, pp. 149-15-1. IXew York ;State Librnry.)
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FProni the Buffalo Gazette, Iýuesday, î5th September, 1812.

Yesterday afternoon the Queen. Charlotte arrived at Fort Erie
in seven days froin Detroit. A flatg of trice moon ].anded at Buffalo
Creek,, Major Atwater and Lieutenant John L. Eastman, Who gave
an aiccount of the fall of Fort Dearborn. (Chicag,,o.)

On Friday evening, the litti inst., Ma-,jor- General Hlall arrived
at this place, w'here," we understand, he will inake lis headquarters.
He s assigned to the commîand of the troops at Blackz Rock, the
detachinent froi General Hupkins's brigade and such other troops
as inay be ordered into service here. ""we are correctly informed
tliat 2,000 troops from Pen-asylvania are expected at this place.
They are to rendezvous at MeaviviI1e on the 25th, and wilI probably
arrive here by the last of the month.

Lieut.-Colonel Fenwick of the 'United States Liglit Ari*li1ery
arriv'ed at Fort Niagrara on the 4th inst.. with sorne pieces of heavy
ordnance Ihy w'ater. Hie was escorted by two companies of riflenien
frorn Oswego, under the couiuîand of Captains Kellogyg* and Bristol.
We understand these eompaniies w'iIl reinain on tiiis frontier. Thiey
make a very nmarti ai appearan ce.

(File ini Bâffûo Public Library.)

Major 'Wm. Howe Cuyler to Coloiiel S. VanRensselaer.

BurpALo, l6th Sept., 1812.

.My DEýA.R Sii,-I enclose you a return of the ordnance. &e., at
Buffalo, a3greeable to Major Gen. Van Reusselaer's recjuest, by Lieut.
Gansevoort, imme.diately on the receipt of which I wvaited on Getil.
Porter uaud rcque.?,ted a return frorn imii of the ordnance at the
Rock, equipage. fixed and un6ixed ammunition, which he )roniiised
to inake ine Iast night. Failingr to dlu so, I this -norning adressed
a note to, hiin and sent mny servant, Who, tinding, lie hiad left-the
Rock for Lewiston, rode on and overtook Ifii and delivered îny
note. I have not been frirnishied witli a return froin hirn. 1 lieg
you w> assure Geil. VrR 1 ,dethat, .-- spe-c3 ast possible aft~'

' aul furrished m,21ti an acutof what was required. i shall !ose
no tinie ir makingr a return tu hîm. Lt.<.kn.eor wiIt in forn
you of somne alarms wve have had. MHy General will c'omnmunicate
with yonrs We seud you tlii-eeprisuniers-f rom ithie Quteï&C1Itriotte,
w'ho -%ve have reasou to expeet ho ve corne over %vith improper viewrs.
Lt. Gansevoort lias charge- of thern, and wvill, of course, take theru
to, headciuaters. it ccIl f.liuyqs depend upon muy niost prompt and

* Editor of the V~aiitte Tii <i.



cordial co-operation. .1 arn not yet enabled to make a return of the-
force at the Rock and this place, o-wing to the irregularity of the
returns made to me, which I amn endeavoring to correct as speedily
as possible. It shall be made as soon as possible.

(From Bonney's Historiçal Glear>ings, p. 232.)

Zxtract of a J<etter from to Major General VanRensselaer.

l6th Sept., 1812.

Froni Tice Horn's, on Lake Erie, fine miles above Fort George
(i),runs a roadl in a northwestwardlv direction, eqa11 ec1 the .idge&

Evad. On this road is statîone-l a torps Of flyiDg artifiery of six-
teen guns of different bores, withi a troop of cavalry of 72. privates.
Bothi corps are militia, but perfectly equipped and in excellent.
order. XL\o pains haý-e been spared to have the best horses. The
artilIery is in constant exercise and move -%ith great i.apidity.
Four hundred ineu are stationed about a mile and a half in the rear
of Fort Erie, and 1,000 are held in constant readiness to niarcli fron.
difflerent points as occasion may require. None of these troops.
appear on the river in the daytime, (sucl is1 the positive order-s of
General Brock,) but detachmnents are manzrched down every niglit
and return before da.ylight. As 1 understand iny information, these
troops. wvith those that appear on the river, are destined fo?- the.
defense of the shore fromn Fort. Erie down to the point where the
river road is intersected by the Ridge Road. Probably sitrniliar
arrangements are made ail along the line, according to circurnstances.

G-ýneraI Brock has paid aenio oevery particular that can.
ate to the future resources of the Province under his charge, as,
welas to its, imn-ediate defence.. The harvest has heen got i

tolerably well, and greater preparation is rnaking for suwviing grain.
than was ever made before. The miitia duty is modified as rnc
as possible to suit the circuiwstances of the people, and mieasures.
takpn to prevent theni frorn feeling the burden of the war. The
woien m ork in the fields, encouragerneu 1 heing given for that
purpose.

W hen General ll's proclamation appeared it hadl its effect>
there being a secturit-y for private propea'ty contained iii it. Most
of the inhabitants would willingly have subinitted, but when ir was
found tha.t. private property wasm ýeized without [compensation ?]
the public sentimaent entirely changred. The success of General
Brock estRblishied the change of sentiment. He bas since iv.,dc the
most of it, has become perso.naIIy highly popular and, in short, bas
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taken every ineasure that a judicious officer could ta.ke in his circurn-
stances for the securing of this Province. A determination nowv
prevailq among the people to defend their country.

(Tompkins' 1apers, Vol. VII., pp. 175-7, New York State Library.)

Captain Samuel 'r. Dyson, 'U. S. Regt. of Artillery, to Major
General Brock.

FOirT GEoRGE!, lGth Sept., 1812.
Perriiit nie, Sir, to mention to you the situation of the prisoners

under my eommand. They have received no clothing- froîn the
governir-ent since las, October and are almost destitute of every
article of the kind". I understand there are six casks of clothing,
an inveice of which I have in myj possession, and w'as destined for
Detroit for my company, now lying at Fort INiaoara. If there
could be any arrangement between the two governmients so as to
get thein aerosse it would relieve the suffering prisoners mnuch. I
aiso t,-ke the liberty to mntion there are several meii aniong, thein
old, infirmn and unfit for anvtu kind of miiitary service, and sonie with
largoe farnilies of eidren. If they could obtain a parole toD go to

the States, it -%vould be a great, relief tc, the1-21.

Governor Snyder to the Secretary at War.

HARRI.SBURG, lGth September, 1812.
SmR,-To mnake up possible deficiencies, I ordered to rendezvous

at Ileadville 2,516 voluinteers, at Pittsburg 2.214 drafted militia.
The promptitude with which the orders were obeyed induce

thie belief that the whole, or nearly 'the whole, nuînber w'vill rendez
vous at both places. Permit me, through you, to suggoest to the
President the propriety of employing the surplus nuunber of both
detachments; in the defence of Erie. If the President should. so
deternflne, I w'ould further si,,Yges-t that fromi the volunteer and
drafted nmen of the Sixteenth Division of Pennsylvania militia,
tomnposed of the Counties of Erie, Craweford, Warrein, 3Mercer,
Venanyo, Beaver and Butler, might be detachied the said surplus
for the defence of Çhat important post. For reasons, I beor lea're to
refer to the representation made b-' Judge Moore and otherb, a
copy whereof -was forwarded to you under date of yesterday.
William BReed, Adjutant-General, who commands both detachments
until orgoanizcd for their niarch), w%ýill promptly obcy any directions

giv n bv the President. Permit nie again to ask au early answer,
and o assure you of my perfect consideration and esteecîn.

(Pennsylvania .Arehivez, Second Series, Vol. -WI, p. 616.)
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Major General VanRensselaer to Major Geneea1 ]Dearbori.

HEADQUARTERSfi, LEWISTON, lZth Septernber, 1812.

SIR -The situation of my little army is becoiiing every day
more and more ipterest.ing, and 1 believe existing cireuîinstances
wvou1d warrant nie in savinu critïcal. Ab soon as our operations at
and near Fort Niagara inclicated a disposition to main tain the garri-
son, the enemny beeaîne eXCetL, Lgl active. N\ewv works were
thrown up and oki ones modified w 'ieet us at everý- point. Their
wor'ks appear now to bc ail coin pltted, and they are daily rec(-iving

veycniderable reinforcements of mnen. Last eveuing the -Royal
Geurge arricd at Fort George with about Lw" hiundîed artillerists.
About one huandred boats loaded -. it.h stores for the British ariny in
Upper Canada have lately passed up the St. La.wrence. Two regi-
ments of troops are also on their w'ay up, and I amn induced to
believe that thoso lately arrive;d at Fort George are detaImhents
froni those recriixents. The in"ormatiou which you had i eceived on
the wubject of the enemy'1s xeinforceinents and destination %-,as
undoubtely correct. Troops a.re a1 so coming down fronx Fort
Maldeni to Fort Erie. Indepd there eari be no posçible doubt that
the eneily are very actively eiigaged. in concentrati,.g their fures
to act in this vicinity. 'W!hen the sceiie of action wviIl open, I know
not; it probaUly cannot be îar distant. S.îch niovements of the
cnemy have been observed fur uliree or foui' days past as have
indueed iý.a±y- to believe tbat the hour of attack wvas at hand. On
the l3th instant buats were eiig-igcd in putting a eonsiderable
det.achiment of troop i on boa. 1 a Jiip, which at evening- got under
way from Fort G orge and stoc.d ont int Lake Ontario. It was
apprehended that M'hese troops were that niglit to lie la.nued ou the
south side of the iake in the rear of our guards. The night before
last the enerny ioved sorne boats froni the landing at Queenst-on
down the river. This excited alarui and late last night a rumnor ran
through the camp that the garrison was actually suinmoned te
-iurreuder. I only mxention these things to show you what appre-
hensions prevail. Should the enemy attaclc, I have every reason toe
believe 'we shall be very severd:y pressed, but so serious will be the
consequences of a.ny retrograde movement or a total abandoniment.
of Fort ITiagara that upon matbure conn-ideration of ail circunistauces.
I have determined to, hold if possible xny present position and
dispute every inch of grounid. My force bears no proportion to the
dutiies required, besicles the discipline of the troops is not such as toe
warrant perfect reliance, aud many of our arms are not fit îor
action. These are considerations, which you, sir, and M-y fellow
citizens, ;vill do me the justice to bear iu wind whatever resuït, iiay
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happen. For the application of the means entrusted to me, I hope
I shail be able to justify myseif to rny country. My greatest fear
is that the troops destîned to reinforce me wvi11 not Join me in
season. In every calculation heretofore made upon my reAnforce.
ments, both as to tiîne and strength, I have been disappointcd. Col.
Bloom's regiment, which was reported Lo, me before its arrivai for
seven hundred, is littie more than four hundred.

I amn erecting a storehouse and magazine upon the high grouud
in the rear of my camp, but for the w&nt of tearins, tools, andt nails:
the wvork proceeds but slowly. We build with logs, and rive our
shingles from boits of oak. It is with e-itrerne diflcu1ly we cani
procure teamns upon any ernergenzy. The horses uf the cavaliy and
fiying ariÂflery ara-.badly suprlied with Siay, and as for grain they
are almost entirely destitute. I have completed the road throughi the,
wvoods from nîy camp to the garrison. Amidst ail our difficuities:
thiis is the most cheering dz,,y for the troops which I Liaye witnessed.
Their ciamor for pay lias beenl highi and incessant. 1 felt itiany of*
it, bad consequences and apprehend stili, but assurances iiowv
received that their pay is near seemn to elate them.

By the return of ordnance wehich I yesterday received frorn
Fort Niagara, I discover that our two mzrtars are 101 inch instead
of 131, as Ca pt. Leonard's memorea ,îm to me stetes thein. The
shelis %Vil] be caIc&fated. accorclingly. I have enclosed a copy of a
letter which I last niglit received from Qeneral Brock, ccvering an
extract of a ietter f romn Capt. Dyson, of the United Strtes Regiment
of Artillery, to, hlm, a.nd I this niorning sent Col. VanRensselaer to
Fort George, wvhen he haad an interview with Capt. Dyson, and such
arrangements have been made that Capt. Dyson's cornpany wifl Lhiz;
day receive their cloth ng front Fort Niagara. The other comnDanies
in Quebec, I learn from General Brock's letter, are in great distress,
for want of elothing.

P. S.-And to cheer up our htaiets. we have picked up a birch
bark on wvhich is wvritten a notice from, the soldiers to the officers,.
that unless they wure paid they wvould absolutely quit the field in
8 days £rom that time.

(Fromi Bonxiey's Hi.iitorical Gleanings, pp. 233-4.)

Major General Brock to Colonel Procter.

FORT GEO.RGE, S3eptember 17, 1812.
SLR,-I have lîad before me vour several communications to

the llth instant, tiddr-ssed Vo myseif and to, Major General Sheafe.
I approve of your liaving detached a pa-ty Vo aid in tlîe reduction.
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of Fort Wayne, not only because its destruction iii render your
position more secure, but also from the probable resuit of saving-
the garrison frorn sharing the fate of that of Chicago; but it inust
be explicitly understood that you are nct to resort to offensive war-
fare for purposes of conquest. -Your operations are to be confined
to nieasures of defence and security. With this view, if you should
have credible information of the assembling of bodies of troops to
mardi against you, it miav become necessary to destroy the. fort at
Sç'andusky and the i. ad which runs through it froi Cleveland zo
the foot of the rapids. The road froin the River Raisin to Detroit
i8 perhaps in too bad a state to offer any aid to the approacli of an
enemy exeept in the winte-, and if a winter carmpaign should be
-contemplateci against you it is probable that magazines wold be
formeci in Cleveland and its vicinity, of ail whiCh you will of course
inforni yourself. In carrying on our operations in your quarter it
is of primary iicuprt.ance that the confidence and good wvill of the
1Ivlians- should be preserved, and tLat wvhatsoel.7er can tend to pro-
duce a contrary effeet shoid be carefully avoided. If thereiore
rriost stron gly urge and enjoi your acting on those principles on
every occasion that may offer, inceulcating theîn in ali Lhoso under
your influence and efrigthem by your examiple, Nwhether in
your conduct towards th.Indians or what inay regard them, or in
your hancruage in speaking to or oîfbeiu. I arn aware that they
commit irr7egulatrities at tMines, which inay mnake this a difficuit task,

btyou must endeavor to perform it, attendingr at the sanie timie
to Lthe nieaus already suggested to you for preventing as muech as
possible a repetit-ion of disordcrly conduet.

Colonel Elliott is a respectable gentlemanly inan, but he by no
mneans possesses the influence over the Indians wiceh Captain Me-
Ree does. I reconimend to you to proinote as far as in you lies a
good understanding w'ith and betwveen theui and to observ;e a con-
<»fliating, deportinent and langruage towards the latter, tiat his great
influence rnay be, secured and eniployed in its fullest extent for the
benefit of your district and for the general good. In conversa-tion
with him. you may take an opportunity of intimiating that I have
mot been unmindful of the interests of the Indians in 2ny comjmuni-
cations to ministers: and I wish you f0 learn (as if ca)sually Mie
subject of conversation) vehat stipulations they would propo'se for
themselves or be, willing to, accede to in case either of failure. or of
ýsUceeSs.

I understand that salvage lias been demanded from individuals
on several accounts for property recovered or restored, for patents,
,&c., &c. I lament tiaf such a cours-e lias been adopted, for if w'as n1y
intention, and it is now xny wish, that oui' conduet ini those inatters
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should be governed by the broadest principles of liberality. You
-%vill therefore be pleased to hav'e returned. to the sveral individuals
the amount which each may bave paid as salvage on any account.

With respect to cafling out the militia, I arn paîticularly
desirous that it should not be resorted to but in cases of urgent
necessity, and then only, in sucb nunibers as may be indispensably
necessary; if without risk or detriment to the public service any
or eibther of those corps can be spared let theni be disrnissed.

I wish tl'e engineer to proceed imrnediately in strengthening
Fort Amheristburg, bis plan for whicb I shall be glad to sec as 50011
as possible.

(j' tI'e ordnance stores of evcry description, you will reserve
such proportions as may be absolutely required for the public
service in your district, and cause the remainder to 1e embarkied
and sent clown bo Fort Erie wvith the least possible delay.

1 cannot at present make the change in tbc distribution of the
41st IRegiment whieh you propose, but wbeniever circunistances niay
permit I shaîl be happy to accede to your wishes.

(From Tuppei9s Lifo of Brock, pp. 310-12.)

M!ajor General VaniRensselaer to Major General Erocir.

HE-AýDQuARTERS, LEWISTON, Sept. 117, 1812.
Sit,--I bhave tbc hionor bo acknowledgc bue reccipb of your

lebter of yesterday evening, aud extract of a letter addressed to you
on tbc l5th instant by Captain Dyson of bbc Inited Sta&tes regi-
nient of artillery, also a packct addressed to the Honorable Albert
Gallatin, Secrebary of thc Treasury of the United States.

Colonel VanlRensselaer wvill have tbe hionor to deliver this
ci)mmunication, and f have cntrusted him bo solicit your permission
for an interview with Captain Dyson for tbc purpose of ascertain-
ing particularly thc condition of thc prisoners of war under lis
charge, to the end thaf. bhey niay be relievcd frorn Fort Niagara if
practicable, and if flot that 1l may, wibhout delay, statc bheir con-
dition to bbc groverninent, that the42y may receive from. bbc proper
department the earliest possible supplies.

The women and children and such other persons as have
accompaiced the hteachment frorn Detroit and ougbt to be bere
received, I will inimerliately receive at Fort INiagarit or sucb other
convenient plaee as you inay order theni to be landed at.

In a communication wlicbi I soine tîmie since haAl the hionor of
receiviing froin Lieut.-Colonel Myers, hie assured mie that it liad been
tbc constant sbudy of the general officer conmanding on this liue bo
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discountenance by ail ineans in his power the warfare of sentinels,
yet the frequent recurrence of this -warfare within a few days pust
would warrantG the presumption that a different course bas been
adopted. I wish to be assured of this fact.

(Prom Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 312-3.)

Major Qeneral flrock to Major General VanRensselaer.

HE-iDQuARTERtS, FORtT GiEO.RGE, Sept. 17, 1812.
Sui,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of this date. Captain Dyson bas obtained my permission to,
cross on bis parole to the 'United States; he, however, requested to
rernain tili tomorrow te, settie with th3 men of bis detachment.
He shall in the ineantime have an interview witb Colonel Van-
Rensselaer.

Measures will be immediately taken to land the women and
children at %'rt 'Niagara,

It bas been with the utmaost regret that I bave perceived
within thlese few days a very heavy firing from bot-h sides ofc the
riveîn I arn, bowever, given to understand that on ail occasions it
commien.-ed on yours, and frorn the circuinstances of the flag of
truce whieh 1 did niyself the honor to send over yesterday havingr
been repeatedly fired upon wvhule in the act of cros,ýÀng the river, I
amn inclined to, give fnIil credit to, the correctness of the information.
Wit.bout, however, recurriugr te the past, you may rest assured on
rny repeaùingç my niost positive orders against the continuance of a
practice which ecan only be injurious te, individuals witliout pro-
rnoting the ojeet, which both nations may have ini view.

(Promi Tupper's Iàife of Brock. p. 313.J

"ý5i1itja General Orders.

HE-IDQUARTERS, ForT GEoRGE, l7th Sept., 1812.

XMlitia Gcneraz Ordet.ç
His Honor Major General Brock finds it necessary te direct

that no expense -shall be incurred b)y,%inv militia officer without an
order fron-i the officer coumanding the district.

By ord7er,
J. MUACDoN-ELL, Lt-Col,

.Militia P. A. D. C.
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General 'Van Reusselaer to Governor Tlompkins.

HEADQUARTERs, IaEWIiSTON, l7th Sept., 1812.
Siu,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your packet

by M'Aajor Moore, who arrived in camp Iast evening. The duties of the
day are too pressing to allow me the leisure I* could wish to answer
your letter particularly. I must, therefore beg leave to refer Your
Exceliency to, my despatches to Major Gener-al Dearborn.

I cannot, however, but express the satisfaction I feel at the
approbation which my conduet thus far in the campaign bas received.
To perform iny duty, arduous as% it is, is comparatively easy, but to
determine what my duty is in a wide field of action where every-
thing is unshaped and uncertain, is often a task of no small difi-
culty. I arn conscions to inyseif that I have studied it faithfully,
and perforrned to the best of my ability. My situation is growing,
every hour more interesting, perhaps critical: the particulars you
-wiil find in my letter to General Dearborn. But with my littie
force, I shall certainly attempt to hold my position, with fuill
reliauce on Your Exc,-eelency's assurances that exery effort will be
made to support nie.

A retrograde inovement of this army upon the back of that
disaster which bas befallen the one at Detroit, would staip a
stigina upon the national charp.cter which time could not wipe
away. I shall therefore trà to hold out against superior numbers
and every disadrantage, until I shail be reinforced.

I amn happy to le-arn that the money to pay thie troops is at
hand. I annouriced it in orders this xnorning. The information
cheers our camp, axid I hope they wvill soon realize their expectations,
for in truth. their wanùs are many.

<Tompkin4' Papers., Vol. VU], pp. 159-161, New York State L¶brarvy.)

General Orders.

HEÂDQUCAITERSý, LEwis-Tox.\, lTth Sept., 1812.
Major Generai VanRensselaer revok-es the sentence of death

pronounced against Reuben chylrand Thtom". Moc're by the
court martial, whereof Captain Leýonard was president, and by
gceneral orders of the ninth iùstant directed to be carried into
execution on th hen th instant, at Fort 'Niaýrai a.

TPhis act of clernency of the Matjor Gener-al in declaring. the
fuit and absolute pardon of those ufortunate meni, it is hoped will
mak-e a lastingI impression on their future conduct in life, and that
they w,,ili stili show by their good beliavior that they are wortl..-y of
a life whichi they had forfeited to their country and their God.
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-But let it not be presumed that this first act of lenity in the Major
General wifl be extended to others. He is under obligations of
dluty to his country, and with these his feelings as a man shall not
interpose.

The prisoners will be released and returned to their duty.
By order of Major General VanRensselaer.

SOU YANRENSSELAER, Aide-de-Camp.

Major Geiieral Dearborii to Major General VanRensselaer.

HEÂ,DQUARTERS, GREENBtTSH, Sept. l7th, 1812.
DEÂR. SiRt,-Your letter of the 8th was this day received. I

have ordered two regiments from this camp and two companies of
artillery for Niagara. When they arrive with the regular troops
and militia from the south-ward, and such additional nunibers of
inilitia as I reekon upon from this State, the aggregate force will, I
presume, an'ount Lo upwards of six thousand. Iii is intended to
have a force sufi dent to enable you to act with effeot, aitliogh late.

:Brgadcr-enealSmith (Smyth) will leave this place to-morrow to
take comnmand of his brigade of regular troops when they arrive.
1 persuade inyseif that you will not, under your -present circuni-
stances, risk more than prudence wil justify; an. tliat, of course,
you wil be prepared i'n case you are _pusked to fiaf back, s0 as not
to hazard an action on very unequal. footing. If the enemy should
niake an attempt on you his endeavor will undoubtedly be toecut
off your retreat by light parties, and Indians. You will excuse my
repeated cautions, but from the best information I have received, I
arn induced to fear an atteuipt will be madIe on your post before
suficient reinforcements; will reach you. This will be conveyed by
a safe band and in confidence.

(Prom S. 'VanRiensselIaWrs Narrative: -. &ppmndix, p. 55.)

Major General Broek to Bit George Prevost.

FORT GiEORGE, September 18th, 1812.
Sny-I have been honored, with 'Your Excellency's despatchi

dated the 7th instant I have implicitly followed Your Exoelleney's
instructions and abstained, under great temptation and provocation,
froni every act of hostilitv. The information received from a
deserter, and which I had the honor te detail in my last, is far
froni correct, and where credit is to be given the facts apply solely
to the regular force. The muitia, being selected froin the xnost
violent dernocrats, are generally inclined- to invade this province.
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Provisiona are in toierable plIentv-the only complaint, arises from
a want of vegretables. It is cûrrently reported that the enemy's
force is to be increased to> seven thousand, and that on their arrivai
an attack is immediately to be mrade. 1 arn convinced that the
inilitia would not keep together in their present situation without,
sucb a prospect, nor do I think the attempt can be long deferred.
Sickness prevails in some degree along the line, but principally at
Black Rock.

The flank companies of the Royal N£-ewfoundland Regiment
have joined me. A sergeant and twenty-five, rank and file of the
Veterans arrived at the same Lime, whoni I propose sending to
Michilimackinac. The enclosed letters froi Colonel iProcter will
inforni Your Excellency of a force having been detached under
Captain M4uir for the reduction of Fort Wayne. I gave orders
previous to may leaving Amherstburg for it, which must have
induced Colonel Procter to proceed, upon receiving intelligence of
the recommencement of hostilities, without waîting for further
directions. I regret that this service should have been undertaken
contrary to, Your Excellency's wishes or int1sentions, bu-L I beg leave
to assure Your Excellency that the principal object in sending a
British force to Fort Wayne is with the hope of preserving the
lives -of the garrison. By the last accounts the place was invested
by a numerous body of Indians, -with very little prospect of being
relieved. The prisoners of war, who know perfectly the situation.
of the garrison, rejoiced at the measure and give us full credit for
our intentions.

The Indians were likewise looking to us for assistance. They
heard of the armistice withi every mark of jealousy, and had we
refused to joining them in the expedition it is impossible to, calcu-
late the consequences. I have already b'-'eu asked, to pledge my
word that England would enter into no negectiation in which their
interests were not consulted, and could tfiey be brought, to imagine
that we should desert tliem the consequences miust be fatal.

I have perused with every possible attention Your Excellency's
instructions, "that whenever 1 was înformed thas the enemy have
mrade an attempt to penetrate into the Lower Province, I arn to
concentrate ail my disposable force, and inixnediately make such a
diversion as shalI indicate a disposition to operate upon his lines of
eommunicati.on." M1y force is so, sca.ttered and so inimediately
required Icpr the defence of the different poste at which it was
stationed, that 1 arn at a loss to know in what nianner 1 eau
possibly act so, as to produce the effeet expected.

I shahl be oIaigred, to Your Excehlency to direct five thousand
pounds to, be transrnitted to, the Rteceiver-General for the civil
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expenditure cf this Province. Army bis, I make no doubt, wvi11
answer every purpose.

This despatch is entrusted to Lt.-Colonei Nichol, Quartermaster-
<Jeneral of the Militia, whom 1 takze the liberty to introduce to Your
Excellency as perfeetly quali6led, froin bis local knowledge and late
return, to afford erery information of the state of affairs in the
'Western District, Hie is instructed to inake extensive purchases of
necessaries for the use of the militia, and I have to entreat Your
Excellency to, indulge hlmi with the means of a speedy conveyauce
back to this place.

<Caxnadian Archives, C. 677, p. 90.)

Major Geiieral Brock to Savery Brock.

FOiRT GEORGE, September 118, 1812.
DEAÀR BROTHgER,-YOU doubtless feel much anxiety on my

account. I amn really placed in a most awkward predicament. If
I get through my present difficulties with tolerable success, I cannot
but obtain praise. But I have already surmounted difficulties of
infinitely greater magnitude than any within rny view. Were the
Ameritanz- o1f one mind the opposition I could inake would be
unavailing, but I arn not 01th115. hoDe that their divisions iiay be
the saving- of this province. A river of abouL euf0 yards liroad
dividis the troops. My instructions oblige me to adopt defensive
mneziures, and I have evidencedgreater forbearance than was ever
practised on anv îormer occasion. It is thouglit that without the
aid of the sword, the American people may be brougrht to a due
sense of their own intevests. I firmly believe I could at this nmoment
sweep everythi-ng before me froni Fort Niagara to Buffalo-but my
success would be transient.

I have now officer-s in whomi I can con-fide. When the war
commenced I was really obliged to seek assistance amiong the
militia. The 41st is au uucommonly fine reglm ient, but wretchiedly
off cered. Six companies of the 4Oth are with me here, «aud the
renmiining four at Kingston, under Vincent. .Althoughi the regiinent
bas been ten yeflrs lu this country, diuking rum. w'ithout bouuds,
it is gtill respectable and apparent]y ardent for an opportunity to
acquirt distinction. It has five captains in Eugland and two ou; the
staff in this country, wiich leaves it bare of experieuced officers.
The U3 S. regiments of the line desert over to us frequently, as thc
muen are tired of their service; opportunities seldoni offer, otherwise,
I have reas-on to, think the greater part would follow the example.
The inilitia, being chic6y composed of enraged democrats, are miore
ardent and auxious to engage, but tbey have neither subordination
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nor discipline. They die very fast. You will hear of sorne decided
action in the course of a fortnight, or in al probability wie shali
return to a state of tranquillity. I say decisive, because if I should
be beaten the Province is inevitably gone, and should I be victorious,
I do not imagine the gentry from the other side will be anxious to
return to the charge.

It is certainly something singular that we should be upwards
of two months in a state of wvarfare, and that aiong this widely
extended frontier not a single death, either natural or by the sword,
s'hould have occurred among the troops under my command, and
we have flot been altogether idle; nor has a single desertion taken
place.

I amn quite anxious for this state of warfare to end, as I rnuch
wish to joîn Lord Wellington and te see you ail.

(From Tupperý's Life of Brock, pp. 315-17.)

I<t.-Col. John R. Fenwick te Geneza1 VanRensselaer.

FORT NiÂGÂRA, Sept. 18, 1812.
SI,-Yesterday afternoon wvas sent over in a flag eleven

women and nineteen children. Their situation is a distress;ng one.
There, is also a fifer of the lst U. S. Infantry. Hie brings from
Gen. Broc*k no pass or certifleate. I knowý, not in what liglit to
-;iew thern. I beg your instructions respectii.g these people. I
don't think it pi-dderat to leave them here. Your order revoking
the sentence upon the t,-we uifovrtunate criminals was carried into
effeet. The scene wvas a-ffect-ig. and 1 triat will be attended with
beneficial cousequences. No occurrence of m--orneu bas happened
since I last wrote you. I ')eg you to order a general court ajýrtial.
We have four or five deserters.

(From Bonney's Historical Gleanings, p. 235.)

General Orde-rs.
HEA.DQUARTERS, LEwSTON,, Sept 18, 1812.

By virtue of a power recently vested in the Major General by
Ris Excellency Governor Tornpkins, the following troops are
ordered into irnmediate service. and will repair without delay te
headquarters.

CAVA.LRY.

Lieut.-Colonel Boughton will detacli Major Evans and three
full troops of cavalry, completely equipped wvit1î good horses, arms,
accoutrements, blankets, &e.
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ARTILLERY.

Captain Hart, Cainandaigua, Ontario County.
Captain Pierce, Genesee, do. do.
Captain Ellicott, Batavia, Genesee (10.
Captain Jacks, Junius, Seneca do.
Captain Compston, Aurelius, Cayuga do.
With their cannon, small arms, equipments, and blankets

complete.
RIFLEMEN.

Major Gaylord's battalion, Steuhen Oou.-nt y.
Majýor G-rangeiî't battalion, Ontario County.
Captin Brown's- conipany, of Lima, Ontario County.
Captain A. Bloom's company, Genoa, Cayuga County.
Captain .Allen's or Lieut. Johnson's, Genoa, Cayuga County.
Captain Ireland's company, Fayette, Seneca County.
With their rifles powder horns, blankets, and everything

complet--.
LIGHIT INFANTRY.

Captain Hill's company, Bristol, Ontario County.
Captain McKinstry's company, Penfieil, Ont'larjuo uounty.
Oantain Wh;t'--' Coinpany, Palinyra, Ontario County.
Captain Sutton's company, Ovid, Seneca County..
Captaîn Terry's conipany, Ulysses, Seneca County.
Captain John Richardson's company, styled Cayuga iRangers,

Auburn, Cayuga County.
Captain Saterly's company, Sempronius,, Cayuga County.
Captain Solomon Woodwor.h's, CtCayuga Oounty.
Captain Noble's coxnpany, Warsaw, Genesee County.
Captain Ebenezer Hillebert's conipany, Attica, Genesee County.
With their arms, accoutrements, and blankets complete.
These troops w%,ill be inspected by the proper offlicers and xnarched

the nearest route to this place with ail possible despatch.
By order of Major General VanRensselaer.

(Tompldnà' Papors, Vol. VIII., pp. ri7-8, New York State Libr'ary.)

[<lent. Jesse D. Zlliott to Captai Chauncey.

BUFFALO, Sept. 18, 1812.
SiR,-I have with ail possible despatch repaired to the head-

quarters of General VanRensselaer. As regards my expedition, he
is entirely uninformed. He haâs not the znost distant idea, of the
navigyation of Lake Erie, or of any of its resources. By his advice
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1 have consulted with General Porter, who is perfectly acquainted
with every part of the lake. FIe is employed by the publie to
build many boats, which are intended for the troops when invading
Canada. Hle has at the general expense agreed to build me four of
the description named, in your letter, and have them ready in a few
days. I have contracted for a sufficient quantity of plank to deck
and bottom two ships of 300 tous; have exaxnined ail the situa-
tions on Lake Erie; cannot get one that will answer our purpose.

u 4hau have shelter have not a sufficient depth of water, and
those t;hat have water cannot be defended from. the enemy and the
violence of the weather. In extending my view to Niagara- River,
I find that immediately in its mouth, receiving its water from Lake
Erie, we can be ha.ý-dsomely situated as regards building, fitting Out,
and erecting barracks and magazines. I enclose you a sketch of
the River Niagara, where you will observe that about. three miles'
on our side we have an island carrying from the lake only five feet
of water, and on the north side twelve feet at ail times; when with
a strong southerly wind, 14. One difficulty attending it is the
getting our vsec& through the rapids, -where the water runs about
four kuots, and being obliged to gyet by a strong battery. General
VanRensselaer has informed me that he would rernove. that dîffi-
culty by getting possession of the battery. The roads are good
with the exception of about 13 miles, which are intolerable bad.
Provisions are plenty. The British have a force of considerable
moment: one ship of 20 guns, 10 feet water, badly inanned; one
brig; of 14 guns, one brig of 10 guns, and two schooners of 1.0 guns9;
sorne other vessels unmanned, say four in ail]. We have only six:
& brig of 90 tons, the others are schooners from 40 to 80 tons, al
good vessels, and in the intended place for a nav'y yard. As those
vessels would not be sufficieutly formidable to contend with the
enexny at present, General VanRensseiaer has thoughit it advisable
to direct our attention to Lake Ontario, which. he says is of ail
importance at this moment, suspend the fitting out of smali
vessels on Ltke Erie, go on with the barracks and magazine, and
colleet the timber for building. During the armistice our vessels
'became very much dispersed-only a few of them at Sackett's
Ilar'bor, three were chased into Genesee River, and one into
Oswego. They are not very distant from this. FIe har, satisfied
mie of the necessity of our attention being direeted to these four
vessels. Ris letter to mie I enclose a copy of for your perusal.
The carpenters have not arrived. I have by express ordered them
to Genesee Falls; will set out in the morning niyseIL I shahl get
on altering these vessels until 1 have your further conmmands.
Should arming these vessels meet your approbation the ordnanee
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had better immediately corne on to this place, together with the
officers and men. Our movements at this place will v,,. on in the
meantime a.9 if attended to inyseif. Our movernents as regarding
the hots will be perfectly secret. The alterations to the vessels
as well as building will be imrnediately in siglit of the enemy.
The river is so narrow that the soldiers are shooting at each other
across. Ordnance for this place had better corne on when the snow
is on the ground, and then in sleds. It will not be possible to get
through in wagons. Direct your letter to me at the Genesee Falls.

(Tompkins' Papers, Vol. VIfl., pp. 189-190, New York State Library.

General Orders.

HIEADQU-ARtTERS, LEWISTON, September l9th, 1812.
The Major General cails the attention of the officers to the 41st,

42d, 43d, 44th, 45th, 46th and 53d articles of war, and directs that
they shail be read to the troops. If any officer or soldier bas the
hardihood to violate either of thern, he shall be treated as those
,articles direct. The shameful inattention to duty in the face of a
poverful eneîny, by many of the officers and soldiers, will render
tihis resort necessary, howvever unpleasant it may be to the Major
43eneral.

In violation of a general order of the 19th August, several of
the field offics.rs did not attend -parade duty yesterday. It is hoped
that such conduct in them will flot, occur again, for if it should the
Major General will be compelled to resort to mreasures which will
be very unpleasant to himself and theni.

The guards wvill be augxnented this night, and if any offieer or
soldier discloses the watchword he will be deait with as the .53d
article of the miles and articles of war directs.

The offcer of the day will direct every officer anid soldier to be
taken up after iiie beating of ret.reat, whether lie has the counter-
sign or not. if fond ont of camup without permission in~ writingr
from the Major General.

Lieut.-Col. Fenwick will order a general court martial for the
trial of such prisoners of the United States troops as rnay, be brought
before the court, and report the proceedings wit.hout delay to the

Mjor Genral.
By order of Major General VanRensselaer.

SOL. VANRENSSELAER, Aide-de-Camp.
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Major General VanRensselaer to Major General Brock.

HEADQUARTERS, LEwiSToN, 2Oth Sept., 1812.
SIRi,-It was with extreme regret and coneern that 1 yesterday

learned through Lieut.-Col. Myers that in a repetition of the
ýpractîce of firiug betwveen sentinels, which I have so often per-
,emptorily prohibited, one shot lias% proved fatal to a man at the
Lime Kilns, on the Canada shore. yimmediate]y on receiving infor-
mation of this unfortunate event, I caused strict inquiry to, be made
to the end that the offender, if discovered, might be punished
according to his demerit. But the resuit of this inquiry lias not
furnished me with the least evidence against apy inan. I cannot
ascertain that a single gun bas been fired at or near the place- fromn
whence the shot was supposed to have been thrown.

That these lirings have been repeatedly cornrnenced on hoth
sides is not to be questioned. The fact is established by the testi-
inony of officers whose rank and character ini both armies utterly
precludes ail doubt. It is a circumistance -wich ini this explanation
ouglit not to be omitted, that there may be on both sides the river-
there certainly is reason to believe there are on this side-persons
flot under inedicdc comimand in either ariny w'ho occasionally
approacli the river, diseharge their pieces at the sentries and then
escape unobserved in their retreats, while the fire thus begun is
returned upon an unoffending sentinel. I have caused patrols to be
sent out to take such persons, but without success.

I can only repeat, sir, that 1 deepiy regrTet the unfortunate
occurrence which bias happened; that my orders against the
practice whichi has occeas-ionied it have been most pereînptory; my
efforts to enforce them are unremitting, and every attempt to con-
viet anyorie of disobedience as yet is unavailiingo.

(Prom S. VanRens-ýeIaer s Narrative: Appendix, p. 74.)

District General Order.

FORT GEORGE> 2Oth September, 1812.
The Grenadier coinpany of the 49th Regt. will hold itself in

readjness to miarch at an hour's notice for Queenston, where it will
remain under the orders o? Lieutenant-Colonel Plenderleath.

No. 2.-Sixty men of the 4lst Regiment, under the directions
of Lieut. Bullock, wiIl inai at 5 o'clock to-morrow morning for
Chippawa, and on their arrivai at that post Capt. Bullock will be

pleased to strengthen the detachment stationed at the head of N avy
Island (under Capt. Saunders) with) 20 additiona nmer% froui the 41st
Reg,,iment.
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No. 8.-Captain Selby's company of York militia wvil1 hold
itself in immediate readiness to march for Brown's Point. The
Deputy-Quarterniaster-General will be pleased to signify the route
and point out the quarters to be occupied by the above detachment.
The commissariat will provide the necessary conveyance.

No. 4.-A board of survey to assemble at 10 o'clock to-inorrow
morning at the barraek master's quarters for the purpose of ascer-
taining the damage done to the barrack articles.

DETAIL FOR THE ABOVE SURVEY.

4lst Regiment-1 Captain, 1 Q.-Master, R. Newf'l'd do.-i
sub.-

1

By order.
THOMA&s EvAiNs,

______Major of Brigade.

District General Order.

FORT GEORG.E, 2Oth Sept., 1812.
The Major General commanding xnost .earnestly cails the atten-

tion of officers in the commnand of divisions and that of the officers
in general to the state of the men's arms, ammunition, and appoint-
ments under their immediate supierintendence, as he expects every
soldier, wliether of the Une or militia, -will be at ail times in the
most efficient state in this essential particular, and every way pre-
pared to meeb the enemy's attack should he venture to make it.

No. 2.-The Ma .jor Général truste that the officers in charge of
the different divisions use their best exertions in forwarding the
drills of the several detachinents of militia placed under their orders,
and that the non-comn-issioned officers and men selected from the
Une for this important duty are every way qualified to give the
instruction required.

No. 3.-lt is expucted that officers in command of companies,
both of the line and of mailitia, are provided with order books, and
that the orders are regularly read to their men in conformity to,
No. 3 of the D. G. O. of the 3lst July.

The Major General cannot impress too strongly on the minds
of the commanders the necessity of their attention and punctuality
to this part of their duty.

No. 4.-The Major General acknowledges with thanks the
willing manner in which that portion of the troops statîoned at
Fort George have contributed by their exertions Vo the accomplish-
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ment of the present works cstablished there, and directs that in
future as small a number as possible may be furnished for flnishing
them ln order that the militia last joined may have the opportunity
,of perfecting themselves in drill.

By order.
THIOMAS EVANS.

Militia Genieral Orders.

HEADQUARTERs, FORT GEORGE> 21 Sept., 1812.
Militia General Orders.

It having been nientioned to fis Honor Major General Brock
Lhat several militiamen belongin to the flank coupanies of the
different regiments; of thc Licn and the Second Regiment of
York militia are now absent from their respective companies
without lea-v>, he bas been pleased to direct that the captains or
officers commanding the said companies do immediateiy transmit to
the officers commanding the regiments or battalions to which their
respective companies belong a particular return of such as are so
absent, and Ris Honor lias been further pleased ta direct thiat
officers coznmanding corps do use every means in their power to
cause such absentees to be apprehended and sent to theïr respective
companies, to be deait with as the law directs, unless it shail satir -

factorily appear that any such absentee is about voluntarly to
return to bis duty, in which cae Ris ilonor is pleased to direct that
the offence may be overlooked for this time.

By order.
J. MACDONELL, it.-Col.,

Militia P. A. D. C.

'The Secretary of War ta Major General Dearborn.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Sept. 21, 1812.

The Pennsylvania Reginient bas been ordered to mareh, agree-
abIy ta, his request. Great hopes are entertained that Generai
Rarrison will recover the ground lost by General Hull, and enter
Uipper Canada.

]District General Orders.
FORT GEORGE, 22nd Sept., 1812.

The Major General commanding returus his particular thanks
ta the njilitia for the handsonie mann'Ar in which they have on al
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occasions volunteered their services for duties of fatigue, and i&
pleased to direct for the,- present that further services for such
duties shal1 be dîspensed with.

No. 2.-Colonel Claus will g-, -e, the necessary directions for
the periods of drill for the militia, and Sergeant Lyon of the 41st
and Sergeant Thomas of the Royal "Newfl'd will attend as instrue-
tors at the hours appointeri by Col. Clans. The 41st will aIso,
furnish a second non-comînissioned officer capable of instructinge
the mien for this particular duty.

By order.
THio.-s EVANS.

Major Gveneral 'VanRensselaer to Governor '1'ompkids.

HEADQu.iiTEitS, LEwiSTON, 9-2n.d Sept., 1812.
SIRi-Since I had the honor te address Your Excellency and

M1ajor General1 Dearborn on the 17th instant, nothing of very great
importance bas taken place. Thc position of the ariny is stili the
sauîý-guardinr wvithi great vigilance (&s far as our force will
admi-it) every point accessible by the enemy. On the niglit of the
2Oth ail the ships which, the enemy lias on Lakze Ontario were
aI]chored in the miouth of Niagara River. 'What wus the object of
this înovem-en,ý I know not, uu]ess ib was to avoid the violence of
the iiost tremendous stormi which. we have lately had, and in Which,
our troops have sufferedl muech. By the great violence og the wind
inany tents werc bloxrn over,, m;, own raarquee, bed and ail, was
coinpletely deluged.

My xnorningl report of sick is 149.
Pooe VanRensselaer went over with a flag to Fort George to,

carry imy -.nswer to a communication which I lhad received frein
Generd& Brock relative to a liring between our sentinels, by which
one inan on the Caziadian side was killed. There -%vas yest-erday no
generdi officer at Fort George, and the ships wvere ail gene. As yet 1
have not been able te geV any information respecting this movement.

Last eveningr Lieut. [Totten?] of the corps of engrineers reported
hiniself te me. I hear nothingr of the District Paymaster, nor of a
single conipany te reinforce the troops, whose dutS Ls very sev'ere.

I had ordered Lieut. Elliott of the navy, with the men engcaged
for the service under his coluinand, te the nouth of the Genese
River to ï.rmi and eqnip sucli of the vessels lately biockaded there, as
he miglit think proper for the public service. Re has undoubtedly
advised Captain Chauncey of this arrangement. But, since the
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departure of Lieut. Elllott, I have been informed that those vessels
have escaped from Genesee River and gone to Oswego..

I enclose an extract from a lett-3r I have this morning received.
from a gentleman who lias heretofore m~ade me several useful comn-
munications. Hie assures me the information may lie relied on,
This extraet may lia useful to General Dearborn.

(Tonins' Papers, Vol. VIII., pp. 174-5, New York State Libraxy.)

Pro= the Buffalo Gazette, Tuesday, 22d September, 1812.

Yesterday a flakg arrived froin Fort Erie, liringingr over Aaron
Greeley, Esq., late Surveyor General of the Michigan Territory,1
with his family and effeets, together with several other persons,
Tliey left Malden on Friday, and arri-red at Fort Erie on Saturday,
on 'board the lirig àclaim, after the remarkably short passage of
33 hours. We are authorized by Mr. Greeley to state the British
officers and Indiiail agents do everything in their power to prevent
the Indians fromn committing acts of cruelty. Mr. Greeley also
contradiets in express terrns the report that t/he British, eithe,' gave
or offered six dollars, or an7y other swim, for SC.LRS, but, on the
contrary, discountenanced the Idians liy ail possible means froin
aets of cruelty.

A PRIZE TO THE BRITISH.

On the 6th a boat belongingr to Mr. Lovejoy of this village
vas freighited for Erie and went out of port in the mornino but

the wind hauling- unfavoralile she made liut littie progress. "'In a
short tinie a British arrned boat carne out froin under Point Abino
and gave chase. The boatinen ran ashore a few miles above 18
Mile Creek, abandoned the boat and tried to obtain assistance froin
the people on shore, but olitainingr only 3 or 4 old rnuskets in bad
order they could niake no opposition. The British boat came up
and towed away the deserted boat writh ail the property, which
consisted of 45 barrels of sait shipped by *General Porter for Erie,,
the remainder of the loading ellieîiy beionging to Mr. Lovejoy,,
wliose loss is not less than 1000 dollars.

PLUNI.\D.rING.

On the 15th inst. a boat froin the Canadian shore ]anded a
nuniber of soldiers near Sturgeon Point, who stopped a wagon and
seized a quautity of leather, and afterwards entered tIc- house of
Mr. ÀN. Lay (the fanîily hiaving previously fled to the woods) and
piilaged ail the wearing appare], not excepting the sniall articles of
women's and children's wear--all the lied furniture, sheets, piiow
cases, &., ail the provisions they could carry off-, ail the kiteu
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furmiture tbey could not take they destroyed, and afterwards took
a caif tied near the house and carried off the booty to the boat.
Mr,. Lay's loss was not less than 300 dollars. The house of Mr.
Gates was then plundered of 60 or 70 doll's. Another house was
plundered of several articles, the a!nount of which we have not
ascertained. WVe understand that measures wilI be taken bo
reclaim the property.

FORT NIAGARA-
We understand that Colonel Fenwick, since lis arriva], lias

strengthened some parts of Fort Niagara Nery considerably, and
put the ordnance in excellent commanding positions.

John Iýovett to joseph Alexander.

HIEADQTARTERs. LEWISTON, 22d Sept., 1812.
DEAR .AlExANDERi--

Tie eneiny appear bo be in a state of preparedness to give or
receive an attack. Every day or two they make some inovement
'which indicates distiositiüns to attack us immediately. Niglit
before last every, shipthey hiave on Lake Ontario came into the
xnouth of Niag-ar&, Then, bo be sure, we thouglit it time bo look-
out for breakers. But yesterday when Col. VanRensselaer went
over with a flag b Fort George there was not a ship in siglt nor a
general officer there; where gone wù know not. XLotvithstanding
the niost positive orders on both sides, our sentinels have kept up
almost a constant warfare for a month past. On the batik of the
river niusket balîs are about as thick as whippowills on a sunimer's
evening. A wretch fired the other eveningr at Judgre Barton and
inyseif as we were sitting upon our horses on the batk. The shot
came in a correct line, but feUl 20 rods short in the river. Last
Saturday niorning one of our lads returned "the compliment, and
put his bail so quick thro' a lad's head on the other side that lie feil
dead without even winkingf. Over came Lieut.-Cel. M-Nyers, with
whom I had the honor of an hour's conférence on the hank Both
talked it largely and returned good fellows..

We are pronuised reinforcements by conipanies, battalions,
regiments, brigades, and 1 nxight almost say armies, but not a single
mani ba joined us i some weeks. Besides, our men here are
getting down verv fa.st witâin-three or four days. This inorning's
report of sick was 149. We have lately had the most treniendous
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storm of cold rains and wind that I every saw at this season of the
year-it wus eno' to maake an ox quake. The wind was terrible;
hal> lightning, thunder, and the whole army of terrors seenied
pressed into requisition. Many tents blew up and over; the Geu-
eral's marquee was deluged, hed and ail drenched.

Give Mrs. Lovett the enclosed. It contains au impression of
General Brock>s seal, -%ith lis most appropriate motto: " Re who,
guards neyer sleeps." The caînpaign wvil1 wind up wvith soine very
interestingr occurrences. I think I begin to see low the crisis is
fornuing. We shail i'nvade Canada.

(From Bonney's Historical Qleanings, pp. 236-7.

Pro= the Pederai Republican of Baltimore, Md., 5 tii October, 1812.

<Extract from a latter dated 22ind September, 1812.)

There is at Niagara about 700 United States troops; at Lewis-
ton, 800 militia; at Black Rock, .300 militia; at Sehiosser, 400
niiltia, at Lewiston Meadowvs, 40 horse and 60 infantry. The
n-ilitia generally were mud-i dissa£is'teuA in consequence of no£
having received any pay, and about 20 niei stacked their ahuns un
parade and determined to return hiome, but were prevailed to,
remain by the assurance that the payiuaster would be out the Ilst
of this nionth. Desertion on this side is frequent; two of the
United St.ates troops swam over to Fort George on t.he IIth inst.,
who were capable of g-ivingr general and correct informnation as to
the strength and situation of t1le. troops on this side. They w'ere
not discovered until nearly haif way over, when they were fired
upon, and the British sent off a boat and picked theui up wvithout
injury.

Sir George Prevost to earl Bathurst.

HEÂQUATER, MSTRAL,2-M Sept., 1812.

My LORD-In iny despatch No. 7, dated the lst inst-, I hiat
the hionor of transmnitingr to Your L.ord7,ship copies of lettere fro>m
Major General Brock detailing the surrender of Fort Detroit, withi
copies of the capitulation, returu of stores, ke-, &c-
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I have now the honor of reporting to Your Lordship that
IBrig'r-Gen'l Hull, together with the first division of prisoners, con-
sisting of 22 officers and 343 men, part of the regular army which
surrendered at Detroit, arrived at this place on the 6thi inst. The
remainder, arnountino to about 140 men and their proportion of
officers, are stili in Upper Canada, and will be forwarded hither as
soon as the nieans eau be procured of sending thern. The mien and
the greater part of the officers which. have arrived have been sent
to Quebec.

Brig.-Gten'l Hull being desirous of returning to the Uinited
States on his parole, for the purpose of justifying his own conduct
and exposing tne imbecility of that of his governnîent in totally
neglecting to support directly (or ixidirectly) his offensive opera-
tions, either by reinforeing his army or by xnaking demonstrations
of attack upon other points on the frontier line simultaneously
with the one he was coirintanded to inake on Aniherstburg, I have
therefore allowed hlm to proceed to Boston> for which place hie set
off on the lOth inst. with his aid-de-camp. I feel confident that
his presence ini the United States will have th~e effeet of adding
strength to the party there in opposition to the -%ar, and that it
will also tend to embarrass the American Governient. The
situation of several of the officers, particularly those w'ith famulies,
bas induced me to, extend to then the like indulgence. As in these
instances I have conceived myseif acting agreeably to the views
and conciliatory disposition of Ris Majesty's government, I trust
Ris Royal Highiness the Prince Regent will be graciously pleased
to approve of what I have done, and that the liberality thus mani-

es>don i,ý, part will be attended with the best effects.
I arn happy to be able to àssure Yonr Lordship that the spirit

and zeal whiceh are now evinced by ail clefsses of persûns in the
Province (but more particularly by the niilitia) bo resist the attacks
with which th.-y are threatenecl, afford me strong hopes that the
enemy will meet with disappointment should, t.hey think fit to
invade the count.ry. The volu'ntieeringr of a considerable portion of
the Englishi iilitia of this populous town for permanient duty
enables nie bo withdraw froni hence the reg-ulars a-s circunistances
niay require, and niaterially aids the publie service.

(Canadian ArcbVes, QIS, p. 251.)
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Majc'r General Brock to Mlajor General VanRensselaer.

HFIEADQUARTERts, Foie GEORGE, 23d Sept., 1812.

SiR=,I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the twentieth instant. I neyer doubted for a moment
that the flring from your side of the river upon individuals wvas
contrary to your intentions and in violation of your orders, and I
beg leave to repeat that every effort shall be made on my part to
prevent a recurrence of such acts of insubordination on ths side.

(Prom S. VanRen 2!laer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 7.5.)

The Secretary of War to Mrajor General Dearborn<,

WAàR EPTETSept. 23, 18l2.
<Abstract>

By letters received froin Erastus Granger it appears that the
young mnen of the Six Nations can no longer be restrained, and that
in case of the refusai on the part of the United States to accept
their services they would join the Indians under the British
standard. Aithougli the policy of the United States lias be'en
against this course, it is forced upon us by the coinmon principle of
sefdfne Mr. Granger lias therefore been authorized, after every
atternpt Vo secure their neutrality lias failed, to embody thein.
They should lie engaged as far as possible agaiust an enemy of their
own description.

Pro= the New 'York Zvening Post, 2d June, 1813.

iLeter from au Officer at Buffalo, Datedi sept. 24t1. 1812.

The Indian agent at Buffeilo lias been instructed by the Presi-
dent. of the United States to accept the services of the savages of
the Six aainad orgranize them. There will probably be within
a fortnighlt at Buffalo l:'et-ween two and four hundred Indian
warriors embodied and organized to the service of the -United
States.

<Fromnfle ini the N&%ew York Society Library.)
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]District Genleral Orlets.

D. G. rders.FORT GEORGE, *25th Septeru-ber, 1812.

Major Merritt will please to furnish daily an orderly dragoon
to be at the brigade major's office by 12 o'clock each day for the
-transmission of orders, &c. Hleads of departments, officers in coin-
-mand of corps, and others having letters on the public service to
'forward to any part of the line betwixt this post and Fort Erie, and
-to Amherstburg or Detroit, will send them to brigade rnajor's office
:any time before half-past eleven o'clock. Officers in cornmand of
divisions and posts stationed along the line will avail t.hemselves of
this orderly express to forward their communications to head-
quarters.

No. 2.-Until further orders, tattoo will beat at eighb o'clock in
the evening.

By order,
THiOMas EvANS. Brigade Maýjor.

General Orders.

HEBADQ-u&RTERtS, LEwISTON, 25th September, 1812.

The detachment of Lieut.-Col. Hopkins's regiment wiII be
stationed at Tonawanta and guard the passes on the river, and will
relieve the guards of Lieut.-Col. Swift's regirnent niow there. Al
the supernurnerary officers of Lieut.- Col. Hopkins's, regiment wvil1
be disbanded, and sucli only kept in service as are absolutely
necessary Vo officer this detaclinent agreeable to ïaw.

General Hall will give orders accordingly. Captain Ellicott's
conipany of artillc-, --%ill be stationed at the battery opposite Fort
Erie, Vo which place one eighteen-pounder is ordered.

Returns of the state of the troops, their arms and accoutre-
ments, will be made to the Major General once a week by General
Hall and the commanding- officer of the United States troops at
Fort Niagara, and they are directed Vo have everything iii readi-
ness for action at a monient's warning.

By order of Major General VanRensselaer.
SOL. VA,',RENSSELAER, Aid-de-Camp.
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Prom the New York Stateaman, 25th September, 18z2.

INDIAN ALTXILIARIES.

- The Indian agent at Buffalo lias been instracted by t;he Presi-
dent of the Unitèd States to accept the services of the warriors of
the Six Nations and to embody and organize them, and the writer
of the -communication in the Canandaigua paper says it is believed
by ail who arc- acquainted with the Indian character that, the
inhabitants of the N'ýiag-ri frontier will find greater safety (in this
auxiliary force of the natives oi Lthc woods) than in any other whule
the hostile armies remain, in the neigliborhoud. anpd lie adds that
there will probably be within a fortnight at Buffalo betweeni 3 and
400 Indian -%varriors embodied and organized in the service of the
United States.

<From:M fin the New York Society Library.)

Major Genlerai VanRensselaer to 1Jieni.. J. 1). F1liott, tJ. S. N.

HEADQuARTERs, LEwiSTON, Sèpt. 25, 1812.
SiRi,-I enclose you a copy of a letter I have this day sent to

Major General Hall, with niy best wvishes that success may erown
your enterprise.

(Froxu (orrespondence in relation to thie capture of t'he British brigs Detroit and
Caledonia., p. 27.)

Major General'VanReinsselaer to Major General Hall.

HEADQUARTERS, LEWISTON, Sept. 25, 1812.
SmR-Il have this moment received your letter of yesterday,

statin« Lieut Elliott lia proposed to niake an attenipt to eut out
one of> thievessels at Erie, and lias requested your assistance by
men, &c., for the enterprize.

Yon will please bo furnish Lient. Elliott immediately witli men,
arms, amrnunition, boats, and iniplements of every kind, to the
uttermost of his wislies, and the meaus you can possibly command
to, render the enterprize successful.

<F'rora Correspondence in relation to the capture of the British brlgs Detroit and
Ca?edoiia, Philadeiphia, 184.1, p. 27.)
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Prorn the Aurora, of Philadeiphia, 13 th October-, z812.

MIDVILLE) Sept. 25th, 1812.

The volunteer levies under the guidance of their rsetv
brigade orders were gathering in from the 21st to the 25th inst.
They were ordered to encaxnp ini a Une with the flrst, taking tlieir
position as they arrived upon the left. Every day the line grew
rapidly. On the 24th they were organized into regiments and
battalions by the Adjutaut-General. The rolls of those present
amount to about 1900. . . . .

This day the elecbion is holding. General Tannehili has been
elected by four to one, brigadier-general of thjs detachmnent. The
colonels are Jared Irwin, William Piper, Samuel Purviauce and
Jeremiah Snyder. The majors svill be electetl to-morrow. .An
express lias been sent for General Tannehili. The troops await his
coming. There bias been grumbling and a few desertions. They
were sent after but not cauglit.

The question of crossing the line is sometimes agitated but
not determined otherwise than £rom the inference arising, from the
large"majority in favor General Tannehill. One party seemns to be
in favor of it, the other against it. The former party holds a very
large majority. Local relations and circurnstances must flnally
settie this point.

lst Rifle Regiment-
lst Battalion-216 rank and file.
2d do. 240 do. do. do.

- 456
2nd Rifle Reghiu,.t-

lst IBattalion-209', raqnk and file.
2d do. 209 do. do. dÏU.

-418.

Ist Regiment of Infantry-
lst Battalion-285 rank and file.
2d do. 231 do. do. do.

- 516.
2d Regiment of Infantry-

lst Battalion-240 rank and file.
2d do. 213 do. do. do.

- 453
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Sir George Prevost to MIajor General flrock.

MONTREAL, September 25, 1812.

S,-tno longer appears by your letter of tlie l3th that you
conD1*.er the enemy's operations on the Niagara frontier indicative
02. ;ýtiLve operations. If the Goverrnnent of America inclines to
defenE;ive ineaGures, 1 eau only aseribe the determination to two
causes: The first is t'ne ezxp--ectation of sucli overtures from us as
willi lead to a suspension of 3.hostilitieb, preparatory to negotiations
for peace; the other arises from having ascertained by experience
our ability in the C anadas to resist the attack of a tuniultuary
for-ce.

In consequence of your having weakened the line of comnmuni-
cation between Cornwall and Kingston, a predatory warfare is
carrying on there, very prejudicial to the intercourse f rom hence
with tipper Canada. I have ordered a company of the Glengarry
to Prescott to strengthen Colonel Lethbridge, and under present
circumstances you are not to expeet further aid.

I agree in opinion with you that so wretched is the organization
and discipline of the Arnerican army, that at this moment niuch
migh,,t be effected against thein, but as the Governulient at home
could derive no substantial advantage from. any disgrace we înight
infliet on themn whilst the more important concerns of the country
are commritted in Europe, 1 again request that you will steadily
pursue that policy which shall appear Vo you to proinote the
dwindling away of sucli a force by its own ineflicient means.

I shah receive Nvith much satisfaction Colonel Procter's report
of having saved the garrison of Fort Wayne from the inhurnan fury
of the Indians. I ain partieularly anxious that that class of beings
should be restrained and controlled as xnuch as possible whi]st there
exists a pretence of implicating, the national character in their
cruelties. k

oerom Tupper's Lîfe of Brock, pp. 317-18.)

Major Geiieral Dearbori il., Yiaor General VaiiReiisselaer.

HIEADQ-UAIITERS, GREENDBUSH, Sep,26h18.

MLajor Geaerat VaiRen.selaer:
Sny-Your letter of the l7th inst. wvas not received until this

Inorning. Although I had taken as early measures as circuin-
stances admitted of for having your post strongly reinforced, I
have been disappointed as to the timie of the actual arrivai of the
different corps at thleir places of destination, and also in regard to
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the transportation of wilitary stores to your camp. A strange
fatality seerus to have pervaded the wvhole arrangements. Ample
reinforcenients of troops and supplies of stores are on their way,
but I fear their arrivai will be tco late to enable you to maintain
your position. I had hoped from your former letter that the oldJ
fort had been abiandoned and the stores removed to a place of more
security. 1 fear it will, in the case of an attack froni a superior
force, be a trap for the ga"-ison that a-ty bc pi.aced in it. If this
should reaeh you previous to the enemy's movement against you, I
rnust take the liberty of advising to such a concentration of your
force, and such arrangecnenth for the safety of the principal miii-
tary stores, boats, &c., &c., as wiIl einable you in the Iast resort to
r]sk no more than shal] be absolutely necessary. 1 have requested
the Quartermaster-General to send on a Deputy-Quartermaster,

thfunds anc1 capacity for furnishing whatever may be neeessary
in bis line. By puttinq on the best face titat yotti- situationb
admits, the enem, ray' be incluceci to deiay an attack 'until vou
w0ill be able to mieet him andi carry the war into Canada. At al
events, we rntu8t calculate on possessing Upper Cawnada befo?'e winter
.sets in. Gen. Harrison will, I amn assured, enter Canada by Detroit
with not Iess than froni six to seven thousand. men, exclusive of
the troops necessary for guarding the frontier against Indian depre-
dations. The force at Sackett's Harbor and that vicinity is over
two thousand, including an old company of regular artillery and a
large company of old riflemen. I have great confidence in the
exertions now in operation in the navy department on Lake
Ontario. In fact we have nothing to fear and much to hope as to
the ultimate success of measures now in operation with a view to,
U-pper Canada, but mucli may immediately dep.,-.nd on what may
happen at your post.

(From S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 59.)

General Orders.
HEADQUARTERtS, LEWISTON, September 27th, 1812.

Complaint having been made by the troops as to the quahity
of the provisions issued by the commissary, Major John Beach of
the town of Lewiston, a disinterested person, is appointed. on the
part of Major General VanRensselaer, and lie together with a person
to bc appointed by the commissary will, without delay, inspect . the
quality of the provisions against which complaint has been made,
and report thii opinion thereupon to the Major General.

By order of Major General VanlRensselaer.
SoL. VA.RENSSELAER, Aid-de-Camp.
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District General Orders.

FORT GEORGE, 27th Septernber, 1812.
D. G. Orde'rs.

The Major General having observed great deficiencies in the
arnnunition issued generafly to the troops and the militia, he
cannot too strongly impress on the rninds of the oifficers in command
of divisions the necessity of explaining to the men under their
orders that, at a period like the present, a greater military offence
cannot be committed than a eareless negligence or wilful waste of
any ammunition that may be delivered out to them for the use of
the publie service.

No. 2.-Whenever cartridges may be injured by wet or other-
wvise, the halls of sueli cartridges wvi1l be carefully preserved and
sent in, with an account of the nuinher, to the ordnance storekeeper,
who will give a receipt for thfe same.

By order.
THOMAs EVANS,

______Brigade-Major.

General Order.

HIEA.DQuARTEPs, LEwiSTON, September 27th, 1812.
A guard of one hundred men, under the commnd of a major,

with their tents and baggagre. wifl be detached this day from Lieut.-
Col. Bloom's regiment Jto protect the boats in Gili Creek. Lieut.-

*Col. Bloom will give orders accordingly, and will see that this
*detachment is encamped at that place before sunset this evening.

By order of Major General VanRensselaer.
SOL. VANIRENSSELAER, Aid-de-Canip.

Major Generai 'VanRensselaer to Major General Dearborn.

HEADQUÂRTERS, LEWISTON, Sept. '27th, 1812.
SIR,-By Capt. Dox, who arrived in camp yesterday, I received

your letter of the l7th inst., and 1l eau assure you it is consoling to
learn that r' shall soon be partially relieved fromi that severe
suspense and solicitude which have for some weeks past been insepar-
ably connected -with my situation. In the view of those important
interests which I considered to, be at stàke, it required much
deliberation to, decide on the proper course to be pursued, and when
that course was determined (in the mauner Nvhich 1 have before
stated to, you) it requircd, new efforts by nighit and day to dispose
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my small force to meet events in such manner as to justify the
course adopted. But as yet 1 arn satisfied of the correetness of the
decision, and although I have acquired nothing I have surrendered
nothing.

From the varlous accounts I have received we mnust, I think,
in a few days be able to act, at least on the defensive, with better
prospects.

.Lieut.-Col. Boerstler bas arrived, and by hirn 1 learn that three
regit-ents will soon arrive. But I arn mortified, to understand, by a
letter from Col. Winder, that the aggregate of the troops will be
but about 900 meil, and that bis regiment is entirely without clotb
clothing, which is indispensable for them in the field at this season.

The enemy continue their operations with great actîvity,
fortifying their camp at Fort George in every direction. Seven of
the 24-pounders taken at Detroit are there niounted, part on
travelling carrnages.

Notwithstanding the most positive orders on both sides, we
are constantly troubled with the warfare of sentries. By th eir
firings across the river one inan ozn ecd side bas fallen within the
past week It is next to impossible to keep our guards sufficiently
vigilant on their posts. I presurne is Excellency Governor
Toinpkins lias shown you an extract of a letter which. I lately
forwarded hlm, relative to the strength of the enemny iii the rear of
Fort Erie. Caýtain Gibson bas arrived. I presume Lieut. Elliott
of the navy bas apprised you of bis arrangemients. The vessels lias
escaped from Genesee River to Oswego. Hie is now witb fifteen of
bis men at Buffalo. More ordnance seems indispensable for our
future operations.

P. S.-As the post at Sackett's Harbor is witbin rny comnmand,
I take the liberty of suggesting for your consideration the pro-
priety of continuing s0 many troops-about sixteen hundred-
there. Whule the enemy hold comnmand of the lake, Sackett's
Harbor is not a point froni which a descent upon Canada can be
made. We are not to apprehend general invasion at every point,
and the village at that place is not of sufficient importance to the
force which guards it. 1 know of no consideration which ought to
claim more than a regirnent of troops at that post, to man the
batteries and guard the harbor. In iny opinion every cionsideration
connected writh the general interest of the service dictates that part
of the troops at Sackett's Harbor should be ordered immediately to
this station.

(From S. Y"anRensselaer's Nar~rative: Appendix, p. 56.)
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Major General Brock to Sir George Prevost.

YORK, UPPER CANADA, Septernber 28, 1812.
Si,-I have been hionoredwt Youi' Excellency's despatch,

dated the 14th7 instant. 1 shalh suspend under the latitude left by
Your Excellency to rny discretion, the evacuation of Fort Detroit.
Such a measure would rnost probably be followed by the total
extinction of t'ne population on that side of the river, or the Indians,
aware' of our weakness and inability to carry on activc, warfare,
'would only think of entering into ternis witli the eneiny. The
Indians since the Miami a-ffair in 1793 have been extreniely
suspicious of our conduet, but the violent wrongs comniitted by
the Americans on their territory have rendered it an act of policy
ivith theun to disguise their sentiments. Could they be persuaded
that a Peace betw'een the befligerents would take place without
admîtting their dlaim to an extensive tract of country, fraudulently
usurped fromi them, and opposing a frontier to the, present unbounded
vie-%ws of the Americans, 1 amn satisfied in mv o%,wn mimd that they
would iinmediately coiipromise with the enexny. I cannot conceive
a connexion so likely to lead to more awful consequences.

If Nwe can maintain ourselves at Niagara and keep the comn-
munication to M1ontreal open, the Americans can only subdue the
Indians by craft, which we ought to be prepared to see exerted to
the utniost. The ennmitv of the Indians is now at its heigrht, and
it will require mucli management and large bribes to effect a change
in their policy, but the moment they are convinced we either want
the mneans to prosecute the war with spirit or are -negociating a
separate peace, they -will begin to study in what manner they can
effèctually deceive us.

Should negociations for peace be opeued, 1 cannot be too earnest
'with Your Exceflency to represent to the King's winisters the
expediency of includiug the Indians as allies, and not leave thern
exposed to the unrelenting fury of their enemies.

The eneiky lias evidently assumed defensive measures alongr
the Niagara. Ris force, 1 apprehiend, is not equal to attempt (with
any probability of sucessq) an expedition across the river. lI is,
however, currently reported that large reinforcemients are on their.
march. Should they arrive, an attack cannot be long delayed.
The approach of the rainy season wvil1 increase the sickness with
which the troops are affected. Those un-,'er riy conmmand are in
perfect health and spirits.

I beg leave to represent to Your Excellency the great ýwant of
bedding ffor the militia. I have received strong representations
frorn Colonel Vincent on the subject. He reports that several mnen
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have retired home in consequence. Hie bas been instructed to,
apply (ini order to save tinie) direct to headquarters, where lie is
sure te receive sucb relief as circuinstances wvi11 admit.

A supplv for this district would Iikewise prove very acceptable..
i~ have 'the houer te, transmit the purport of a confideutiaI

communication received in niy absence by Bigade-3Lajor Evans
from Colonel VanlRensselaer. As Your Excellency's instructions
agree with the line of conduet lie is anxious I should follow, noth-
ing of a hostile nature shali be atteinpted under existing circum-
stances.

ffCanadian Archives, 0. 67î, P. 94.)

Brigadier-General Alexander $niyth te Major Gentral Van-
Rensselaer.

BUFFALo, 29th Septeruber, 1812.
8m- have heen ordered by Major General Dearborn te take,

conmd of a beigade ef the U-. S. troeps, and directed on uMy arrivai*-
in the vicinity cf your quarters te report myseif to you, which, I
new do. I intended te, have reported myself personally, but the'
conciusions 1 have dravn as te the interests of the z-er,'ice have
determined me te stop at this place for the present. From the.
descriDtion 1 have had of the river below the falis, the view~ of the
shore below Fort Erie and the information received as te, the pre-
parations of the enemy, I amn of opinion that our crossing should be
effeeted betwNeen Fort Eri- and Chippawa. It bas therefore seeined.
to, me, proper to encarnp the U. S. troops near Buffalo, there te
prepare for offensive operations. Your instructions or better infor-
mation nmay decide yen to give me different orders, wvhieh I will
await.

(Fr111 S. VanRenaselaer's NaxTative : .&ppendix, p. 67.)

]District Gcneral Orders.

D. G. FORT GEORGEE :29th September, 1812.

Until further erders the Grand Rounds w11I go their rounds
betwixt the heurs ef ten and twe e'cleck, and the Visiting Rounds
betwixt two and five o'clock in the merning.

By erder.
THos. EvàNS

Brigade-3Major.
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Pro= the "Buffalo Gazette," Tuesday, September 2th, 1t812.

BRITISH NAVAL MOVEMNT.

On Tliursday evening la.st the British squadron lying at Fort
Erie, consisting of the Queen Charlotte, Adcimst, ffu..ter,., and two
8mall vessels, suddenly hoisted sal and made Up the lake under press
of sail. The objeet or destination of the squadron are unknown.

Since the departure of the squadron, an armed vessel has been
discovered lying under Point Abino.

BRITISUI FORCES ON TRIS UNE.

Since the conclusion of the armistice, the British forces have
been constantly increased. It is almost impossible for us to con-
jecture the amount or quality of this force, but the len.ouing ones
gueB.93 that includingr regulars, mijiltia, and Indians, their forces will
aniount to ncarly 4,000 mien that could be nmarched to one point
within 24 Iiours. This includes the frontier from Point Abino on
Lake Erie to Little York on Lake Ontario. Tbough the lengthi of
the coast must be more than 150 miles, yet the British, havingy comn-
plote, undisturbed possessiQni of the lakes, they inove theïr armies
w'ith astunishîng rapidity.

AFFAIRS 0F OtTil FROXTIERS.

On Widnesday evening k-, arrived in tliis village Captain
Gibson wvith haif a conipany of lying artillery, consistng of two
,6-pounders and two caissons (ammunition wagon s). This xnorning
he took Up bis line of mardi for Fiort iagara, where hoe -vill join
Lieut. Branch with the other haif of is company in the rear of
whicli garrison, wc understand, this company is to be stationed.

On Saturday, the l4tli -United States Regiment of Infantry,
under the connand of Colonel Wni. H. Wynder, arrived and
encaniped in the village. They w'i1l, we understand, soon march
for Lewistxon. This regfinent is composed of fine hiealthy young
men, :337 in r.unber. It is to lac lamonted that the number is so
few, and that, thc mcan have nut yet received their winter clothiug.
as they corne fromi the southward and are not accustomned to our
climuate.

On Sunday General Alexander Smnyth, Iuspector General of
tic army of the 'United States, and suite arrived at this place. W~e
understand that General Smyth wifl take the cominiand of the
United States troops which, with the late reinforcernent, will
aiount te more than 1,000 regular troops. This force togethL:-
with the volunteers and detached miilitia will secure tie country
from invasion, to say the least. More troops are daily expected.
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We are informed that Colonel Milton with the 5th UJnited
States Regiment wvill be in town this week. Colonel Schuyler wvith
the l3th United States Reginient wvill, also be on here within 10 or
12 days.

Twvo thousand Penusylvania volunteers from Meadville are
expected here in the course of a week.

On Thursday niglit last, Lewis Nyles, a centinel from Lieut.-
Colonel Hopkins's regiment, posteci near Eield's tavern on the
Niagara River, about 17 miles belo-w this place, wvas shot dead on
his post by soine person, who, being hailed by the centinel, replied
that he had not got the cone~nbut a ivritten pwss, which lie
would show l¶im. On being permitted to approach to the point of
the bayonet, he drew a pistol and shot the centinel and made his
escape. The report of the pistol and the cries of the celitinel, gave
an imniediate alarm, and it was thougrht the person made his escape
across the river to Grand Island, as a boat was soon after heard
upon the river.

We are inforined that an accident occurred some time last week
at the camp at 1?ive-31ile Meadow'. Soine dispute arose betweeu
tw'o o? Captain Gibson's mien of the flying- artillery, the particlars
we have not obtained, but are inforined from- a correct source that
it terminated in the death 0f one of the nien ftrn a blow froin the
other by a piece of a broken tent pole or some sixnilar weapon.

About 140 young, warriors o? the Seneca Nation from .A.fegany
River urrive.d in town last week, and are encamped neur the village.
More,are expected fromi difierent parts. Several conferences and
councils have lately been held with thie chiefs. They voluntarily
offered to take up amnis for defensive pur-poses. Yesterday they
perforied a WAR D.YE in the streets of this village.

Prom the 1'Repository I of Canandaig-aa, N. Y., 29th September,

Within the last few days the following forces have passedt
througli this village for the Niagara frontier-

Colonel mead's reginent of militia from Chenango, Tioga, and
Broome Counties, about 500 mien.

Colonel Stranahan's regixent fromi OtegZo, 500 militia.
Colonel Milton (froin Virginia) with a regiment, of United

States troops, about 400.
A body of flying artillery. 140, wit.h 4 pieces of ca.nnon, amn-

miunition wagrons, &c.
Two conipanies of artillery.
Captain Ireland's rifle corps froi Seneca Cbunty.
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Anotiher regirnent of United States troops, the l3th, left Green-
bush on the lSth instant, and may be expected along here in a few
days.

Besides the above, several detachuients are moving from this
eounty, aniong them Captain Rart's artillery company of this town,
Major Granger's battalion of riflernen, three troops of horse.

Captain Hill's company of light infantry of Bristol mustered
yesterday, completely armed and equipped.

The above forces were accompanied with trains of wagons
loaded with tents, camp equipagte, &c. From what we ca-n learn,
there will in a short time be 8 or 10,000 men on the Niagara.

(File in the Wood Library Caxiandaigua, N. Y.)

Speech by the Deputies of the Iiidians.

EXTRAGT FR03!N THE SPEECH 0F THE DEPUTIES 0F THE ONEIDA,OO-
DAGA, STOCKBRmDGE, TUSCA-RORA, AND SENXECA INDIÀXS, AS FEAR

WEST AS TO-XAWVANDA> IN COUXCIL AT OONDAGA, ON THE
ANCIENT COUNCIIa GROUND OF THE SIX NATIONS,

SEPTEMJ3ER 29TH, 1812.

Haviug been told repeatedly -by your agents to reinain neutral,
we were very niuch. surprised and disappointed at the council held
at Buffalo Creek at being- invited to take up the tomahawk. We
are not unfriendly to the United States, but are few in number andl
eau do but littie, but are willing to do what we can, and if you
want us say so, and we will go withi your people to battie. We are
anxious to know your wishe-s as soon as possible, because we are
afraid some of our young men may disperse among distant tribes
and te hostile to you.

Signed by Canastota and fifteen other chiefs, and attesRted by
Jasper Hopper, Thaddeus Patelin, and Pulaski King.

(XMSS. in Thima Axtditors Office, Washington, D. U)

Jasper Hopper, Thaddeus Patchin, PIl'taski King, John C. Conkey,,
jolm Adams, and Joel ]Philfps to Governor Tompkins.

Sept, (29?), 181-2.
They reeommend Ephraimi W'ebster as a, suitable mnan to com-

mand Indians, if the Government should think proper to eall them.
into serv-*,e.

tZ[S. lin the Third Axiditor7s Offlce, Washingtoni, D. C.)
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District General Order.

FORT GEORGE, 3Oth September, 1812.
D. G. Order.

À subaltern and 40 privates, with a due proportion of non-
commissioned officers, will mardi this day (immediately after the
mien have dined) for Chippawa. On the arrivai of this detach-
ment at Chippawa, Captaîn Bulhcq-k will detaci one subaltern, 2
sergeants, and forty rank and file of the 4lst to MilIer's, where
they will receive their further orders from Major General Shaw.
The Deputy-Quartermaster-General wiIl be pleased, to, furnish the
necessary conveyance for the baggage of this detachment.

By order.
Taos. Ev.&Ns, Brigade-Major.

General Orders.

HEADQTJARTERS, LEWJSTox, 3Oth Sept., 1812.

The order, w'hereof a copy is annexed, from, the Comniander-in-
Chief of the United States armay was reeeived yesterday. .AIl those
interested are to govern theniselves aceordingly.

The Quartermaster-General wiIl purchase twenty horses and
-yoke of cattie for the ordnance departrnent, with yokes,

chains, &c., complete, and furnish the necessary forage for the
horses and oxen. The Quarterniaster-General wilI mnake a return
of the numaber of private boats lie can procure for the transportation
of troops, cannon, horses and stores.

The Major General regrets that 'ne is again comlpefled to
remind, the Quartermaster-General uf the want of foragre for the
liglit artillery and dragoon horses, and directs that it shall be fur-
nished without delay, and in future regularly.

Those ligit, infantry companies whieh have already or ma.y
hereafter arrive, exceptùing Capt. Dox's company, will take posses-
sion of the lirst cantonnient below Lewiston, and will be subjeet, to
the orders of Major Thomas Lee, who is directed to take charge of
theni until further orders. Tie rifle company now tiere %vilI take
post at the old ferry above Lewiston. Major Moseley of the rifle
corps will take command of the rifle companies whici are now in
camp or may hereafter arrive, until further orders.

By order of Major Generai YanRensselaer.
SOL VANNRESSELAER, Aid-dle-Camp.
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Major General YainRensselaer to Brigadier-General Smyth.

IE.ADQuARtTERS, LEWJSTON,
3Oth September, 1812.

SiR,-On my return this moment from Niagara, I received
your leter of yesterday advising, me of your arrivai at Buffalo, and
the encanpment there of the United States troops, in consequence
of the conclusions you have drawn that offensive operations

aainst Upper Canada ougYht to be attempted between Fort Erie
and Chippawa. Nothing could be more unpleasant to me than a
difference of opinion as to the place of commiencing those operations
in which our own characters, the fate of the arrny, and the deepest
intereats of our country are concern ed. But however willing I inay,
be as a citizen soldier to surrender my opinion to a professional one,
I can only make sucli surrender to an opinion deliberately formed
upon a view of the whole ground.

It would have been highly gratifying- to xùe could I have had
a seasonable opportunity to avail niyself of the opinions of the
oflicers of the United States troops as to the time, place, and coin-
petent force for the contemplated descent. But as the season for
operations was far advanced, and as the counsel I wished was not
at coxnmaud. it lias been the task of rny own judgînent, guided by
the be.st attainable information, to design aate the places for our oper-
ations. This I had some time agro decidned, and althoughl on account
of my saiall force I have been obliged to bestow inucli labor on
measures calculated for defence in case of an attack, stili have.I
urgoed as fast as possible other local preparations connected wvith
that mode of descent on which, I had determined. My judgtnent
may have deceived me, but I shall certainly stand .acquitted of a
hasty decision. For muany years I have had a general knowledgre
of the banks of Niagara River, and of the adjacent country on the
Canada shore. I have now attentively explored the Arnerican side
with the view of militar y operations, combining at the saine time
a great variety of circunistances and considerations intiniately con-
nected in niy opinion wNith our objeet. So various are the opinions,
and sucli the influence of personai and local interests in this vicinity,
that niauy circumst.ances are to be carefully balanced before auy
correct conclusions ean lie drawn. My decision lias been made with
due regard to ail these tlingas, and to the important consequences
connected with it. All my past mea-sures have 'been cAtaculated for
one point, and I now only wait for a competent force. As the
season of the year and every consideration urges me to act with
promptness.-, I cannot hastily listen to a change of position neces-
sarily connected wvith a new s3'stein of m-easuresq and the very grreat
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inconvenience of the troops. I will nob say thiai no considerations
shall induce nie to change my plans of operation, lbut to tils I
carmnot yield without very weighty reasons; conclusions drawu at
leas-t froim an attentive examination of the Niagara River, and
ail other circumstances connected with a successful resuit of the
campaign.

I hope soon bo have the pleasure of seeing you here, and per-
haps, after conference and thorough examination of the river and
country, your opinion and mine us bo the plans of operations may
coincide. I trust we are both open to conviction, and we bave but
one objet-the best intereat of the service.

(From S. VanRensselaer's Narrative: Appendix, p. 68.)

Yero2e the National Intelligencer of Washington, 1). C., z5th
October, i812.

ONONDAGA VALLEY, Sept. .30, 1812.
Colonel Stranahan pissed through this village *on Wednesday

week (23d Septeniber) at the haead of 600 fine volunteers, and was
joined here with about 500 drafted nihitia froni Cortlandt, Broonie,
and Chenango Counties. On Thursd-ay Colonel Milton, £rom
Virginia, passed here with 500 regulars. Friday two comrpanies of
aitillery passed by here with four field pieces, froni Baltimore and
Philadelphia. On Sunday 1,000 regulars arrived here, pitched
theiî- tents and tarried till Tuesday morning, when they again coni-
nienced their mardi in higli spirits. Tuesday xnorning a volunteer
company of light infantry passed by here froni Cherry Valley.
They.) made a very handsomne appearance. The whole number of
regular troops and niilitia that have gone through here 'within a
week is not far froni 3,000. There were 60 men in Colonel Stran-
ahan's reo-imexit from Otsego County (who volunteered themselves)
that wvere upwards of 50 years of age, and have once seen war.
It is reported hiere that 1,500 Indians have embodied on this side of
Utica and will march on the frontiers in a few days and join the
American army.

LyNx.
(Promn file in the New York Society Library.)
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